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About Town
• Th« Uarehuck Stiinff Trio will 
pUy during the Sunchiy school 
session tomorrow morning at the 
Salvation Army citadel.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson A. Ba- 
vier have returned to their home 
on East Middle Tuniplke alter 
spending nearly a year in C^lij 
fomia. They made their head
quarters at Santa Monica, and 
toured the surrounding country 
from time to titne.

Grand Royal Matron Mrs. Anne 
Tryon of Parker street, and 
Grand Royal Patron George Den- 
lett of Stratford will make their 
ifficial visit to Chapman Court, 

Order of Amaranth, in the Ma
sonic Temple this evening.

Mrs. Gertrude Seward Wilkin
son of New Rochelle, N. Y., guest 
speaker at the mating of the Cos
mopolitan club, was entertained 
by local friends. Mrs. Wilkinson 
and Mrs. Herbert Robb of Center 
street were classmates at Skid
more College, Saratoga Springs, 
N. Y.

Mrs. C. N. Furay of Steep Hol
low Lane is visiting relatives in 
Dayton, Ohio.

Mrs. Jessie Kerr, 95 Russell 
street, and Mrs. J. H. Best of 6,3 
Church street won the turkeys 
drawn last night at the V.F.W. 
aub.
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MANCHESTER TAXI
M. Orfltrlll, Mgr.

Offirf* At The Tea Ri>om

\

DIAL 
7752 or 
6172
FOR RELIABLE, 
DEPENDABLE  

AN D  ECONOMICAL

Laundry
Service

SHARP'S
LAUNDRY

rjiiircli Auxiliary 
Observes RirtlHlav

St. Mary’s Woman's Auxiliary 
celebrated it.a 10th birthday last 
night with a supper.and program 
in the parish house which was en
joyed by more than a hundred 
members and guests. The rector. 
Rev. J. S Neill was toastmaster 
and called on the guest speakers, 
Miss Mary leiuise Pardee, dioce
san president, and Bishop Zeigler 
of Montana, who gave an interest
ing accourrt of the work among 
the Indians and the white people 
in the scattered cities and towns of 
Montana. Miss Pardee always, has' 
an interesting message In regard 
to work throughotit Connecticut.

Mrs. Anna Wade, president of 
the auxiliary, gave the welcome, 
and Mrs. Max Kasulki and her 
committee on supper and decora
tions served a delicious meal.

Birthday bags containing a pen
ny for each birthday pn.ssed by 
the members were brought in. and 
will be devoted largely to home 
and foreign missionary work.

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND  

PRINTED  
24-HOUK SERVICE

Film Dt-posit Box 
At Store Entrance

KEMP'S

Rush to Join 
Warden School
So Far 400  Have Signed 

To Attend the First 
Class on Monday.
Mancheater’a flrtt Air Raid 

Warden School class will open at 
High school hall Monday night 
when it is expected that as many 
as 400 local persons will appear. 
By the time the second class con
venes, double this number of ap
plications Ij predicted. The appli
cation forms, printed daily this 
week in The Herald, and contained 
in the paper today, may be filled 
out by all interested persons.

This first class, after organiza
tion, will immediately get down to 
the business of civilian defense.

•Monday’s Speakers 
Monday night the speakers will 

be Town Treasurer George H. 
Waddell, Vice President Henry R. 
Mallory of Cheney Brothers, chair
man of the ARP Committee; and 
J. E. Rand, head of the Instruction 
program.
'  For the opening, the special 
speakers will be Colonel - Samuel 
Fisher, chairman of the State De
fense Council and A. G. Crowell, 
district commercial manager of 
the Telephone company.

Needs of the LocMity 
Colonel Fisher, as state head of 

all phases of civilian defense, will 
outline the need;' of the locality 
in the event ' t  air raids, and then 
will tell of the setup and methods 
of operation In other places, lead
ing to the information that all resi
dents must obtain for themselves 
on emergency discipline and ac
tion.

All persona 18 or over are eligi
ble to apply for admission to this 
school.

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some of Manche$ter*$ Side StreeU  ̂Too
The sounding of the firs alarm 

In town still seems to be a signal 
for a wild daah of automobilists 
in the general direction of the poat 
from which the alarm waa turned 
in. Despite police warnings auto* 
ists persist in the practice.

At last Sunday night's blaze in 
the former Rogers paper plant on 
Charter Oak street there was con
siderable traffic congestion and 
the tie-up was so bad ic was diif- 
ficult for the fire apparatus to 
get through. Police did their best 
to direct traffic away from the 
scene of the fire, but some drivers 
just won’t behave.

It is a miracle that the town has 
skipped fatal accidents at such 
times. Volunteer firemen them* 
selves frequently disregard rea
sonable speed rates in their hurry 
,to get to a fire. Several years ago 
a local fireman lost hie life in an 
accident due to the desire of one 
automobili t to get to a fire in a 
hurry. At that time the accident 
served as a warning and drivers 
seemed to proceed more cautiously 
for some time afterward. It would 
be too bad if it were necessary to 
kill another person before autolsts 
take heed.

^various of our atreeta hava become 
, depositoriea for rubbish. One 
j street In particular that has been 
I especially desecrated in the past 
' months is the east side of Middle 
[ Turnpike from Essex street to the 
Cheney railroad spur track cross- 

I over.
Very few residents of Manches

ter know the locatiqp of the pres
ent town dump. The town, we 
believe, should put signs on Olcott 
street, near the entrance to the 
town sewage disposal plant, near
by which Is located the town 
dump.

A Manchester truck driver Is 
doing time In the Hampshire Coun
ty Jail in Northampton, Mass., for 
Qperatipg a truck while under the 
influence of liquor. Of all the 
places he chose to go o f ' the road 
and thus attract attention of po
lice! He waa arrested right In 
front of the State police barracks 
just north of Northampton. He 
was unable to pay the fine and 
went to jail to work it out.

Roll O p  ens
New Tract

Starts Development in 
Area Between Pike 
And East Center Street
E. J. Hpll wil. start developing 

next week land that is to the north 
of East Center street and to the 
south of Middle turnpike, east, 
taking in the section to the east of 
his Benton and Durkin street de
velopment where houses of about 
86,000 will be erected..

The section that he is to open 
up was purchased several weeks 
ago by Mr. Holl from the Rich es
tate and will make possible the 
opening up of over 100 lots for new 
homes. It Is In a section that will 
find ready buyers as arrange- 
“nents are being made to ' have 
^•ers Installed throughout the 
ract and the question of water Is 

one that will be overcome without 
any trouble. In opening up this 
tract Mr. Ho!l will be in a posi
tion to properly drain the grounds 
to take care of storm water and 
will assure all who purchase a 
place that it will be dfy. It will al
so make possible the''development 
of other land now owned by him 
to the west of the tract that he 
Is to open next week.

Mr. Holl had planned to start 
work on. developing this property 
some months ago, but was held up 
on the project. Next week he will 
start a power shovel at work on 
the new tract cutting roads and 
getting the property in such condi
tion that it will be possible to 
start building there early next 
year.

A Selective Service registrant 
was before the draft board the 
other da^ on a dependency claim. 
Inquiries were made regarding the 
physical condition of the young 
man’s father. One of the draft 
board members asked, "How is his 
sight'?" He was surprised when 
the registrant replied "1 don't 
know. I don’t touch the stuff." 
Puzzled at that reply the young 
man was asked "UTiat did you 
think I said?" The registrant ex
plained. "Oh. I thought you want
ed to know how my father's cider 
was."

The Pantaleo brothers petition 
for the extension of their automo
bile Junkyard and its denial by the 
Zoning Board of Appeals is an
other indication of bow the town 
has spread out. When they estab
lished their junkyard on Horace 
street no one had any objections 
because the site was well removed 
from residential areas. They didn't 
dream that the time would come— 
within their time at least—when 
the area would be residential and 
there would ever be any objections 
to their expanding. It does seem 
unfair now that the^ can’t expand 
as they desire since they had es
tablished the business before the 
objectors had settled In the vicin
ity.

A part time clerk In one of the 
Main street markets evidently was 
thinking of his date the other day 
when a local woman went in to 
buy a dozen of oranges. She told 
the lad what she wanted and walk
ed along looking over other 
produce on the counters. For some 
reason or other, ,the clfrk started 
tc fill a bag a-ith turnips instead 
o ' oranges.

When the woman customer 
came back to pay for her supposed 
oranges she said "I hope those are 
good and juicy." The clerk, think
ing of the turnips he had put in 
the bag said, "Yea ma'am, just 
cook them about a half hour and 
they will be."

TTiere Is Still Time to Erect a Memorial Before 
Winter Weather Sets In.
Qranite prices are going up —  act now an^ take adVan- 
taire of today’s lower prices. Fhone us at once for an 
appoihtment to show you our designs in Memorials.

BOTTINELLI 
M O N U M E N T  C O .

HARRISON STREET PHONE 5207

First Quality
Xmas Gift Photos 

I ^ At Low Prices!

ELITE STUDIO

TONIGHT! LEO DE MERS AND HIS 
ROYAL H A W AIIAN  SWINGSTERS

D IN E -----------------------—  D.ANCE
CHICKEN CACCIATORE

Broilers * Steaks - Roa.st Beef * Oysters On Half Shell 
Steamed Clams and Clams On the Half Shell

FINE W INES —  I^IQUORS AND BEER

Jteym ander's Restaurant
^ 7  Oak Street Telephone 3922

RANGE
and

FUEL OIL 

L  T. Wood Co.
51 Risseli Street 

PHONE 4496

There wai a case In court this 
past week Involving a north end 
yuung man who has been spending 
hla nights sleeping *n cars parked 
at the rear of buildings on Depot 
Square. They are telling a story 
about this same young man that 
occurred recently. Seems be was 
sleeping in a car when a womaij 
I'vlng nearby came out on the back 
porch to sweep and start her, 
housework day. She made noise' 
enough to awaken the auto sleep
er He opened the car door and 
called out to the startled woman, 
"Say what's the matter, can't a 
fellow get a little sleep around 
here any more?”

Since the closing down of the 
Broad street dump the ..aldea of

Those who have talked with 
Selectman Dave Chambers about 
that danger spot at Summit and 
Wadsworth streets are of the opin
ion he has a good solution for the 
problem. Summit street is becom
ing more and more popular among 
north-south autolsts and the cor
ner is becoming more and more 
dangerous. Mr. Chambers thinks 
one comer can be ahaved back and 
the grade lowered so that the ap
proach to the junction will be more 
gradual and it will be possible to 
see coming cars before reaching 
the comer. Almost any change at 
the comer would seem to be an 
Improvement over the present 
condition.

Those who knew Billy Daniel*, 
the former local lad mixed up In 
that package store shooting In 
Hartford, say that he had an In
feriority complex. He Mways ex
pressed himself as of the opinion 
the world was against him. it is 
said. His father and mother arc 
separated, and his close friends 
maintain that he took that condi
tion seriously to heart.

Reports from the Jail where he 
is confined, awaiting trial, say 
that he has become morose, and 
doejm't care much what way the 
wind blows. He is said to have ex
pressed himself as preferring elec
trocution to a long term In prison. 
That Idea will probably undergo 
some drastic change when the trial 
comes around.

Incidentally It has been said that 
Daniels and' his companion were 
standing In the doorway of the 
Odd Fellows building here shortly 
after the shooting occurred. And. 
It is also said that Daniels didn’t 
know that the Hartford man was 
dead until after he waa lodged In 
Jail.

—A. Non.

Plans Complete 
For No. I’s Dance
Plans have been completed for 

the annual Turkey, Goose and Pig 
dance and drawings to be given 
by the members of Hose and Lad
der Company No. 1. South Man
chester Fire Department, at Che
ney Hall on Thanksgiving eve.

The advance sale of tickets in
dicates that a large crowd wilt at
tend the dance and enjoy the mu- 
Blc of Bill Pmttlng’a "King's 
Men."

Those who have had the pleas
ure of dancing at Cheney Hail 
need not be told that thla floor 
is one of the outstanding floors 
in this part of the state.

There need be no worry for 
parking as the railway bed on 
Elm street has been transformed 
into a parking lot for the Cheney 
employees, and you need but croes 
the street to get to the hall.

THIS YEAR  
Have A  Real Old-Fashion

THANKSGIVING
DINNEIjl

At the

HALE HOUSE
Boots IS 

GLASTONBURY 
For Reservations Call 

Glastoobory 2670

OAK GRUl-
I’'W H E R E  GOOD FELLOWS GET TOGETHER”

DINE AND DANCE
Delidoos Poods —  Modest Prices!

Saaot Beef Chlekea Caceiatore Boast Turkey
Isir Bioliera Veal Cutlets Steaks

Fla* WiacB —  Liquors and Beer 
Oak 8 t l !M  TeL 3894

J o  Banquets

America's Oldest 
Washer Mauufacturer 

BLACKSTONE

Service On All Makes.

B. D. PEARL’ S 
AppUance R  Pnmltar* 

Centre
599 Main SL Phone 7590

DINE and DANCE
at

DANTE’S RESTAURANT
10 East Cedier Street Odd FcOows Btdlding

ITALIAN  AND ABIERICAN COOKING 
Featuring Chicken, Stdalca, Spaghetti and RaviolL 

Orders Put Up To Taka OaL 
NOW  FEATURING: D ANTE'S RHYTHM  B A N D !

SUPER-BINGO
~ at the '

ARMY &  NAVY a U B , Inc.
Saturday, November IS

At B it s  P. M.
D o «  P i l w l

A D M I ^ I O N ................................................ .................... ILOO
Aaiplc Parking In Rear of Chih!

New ^ u n d ry  
Plant Ready

George Willard Opening 
New Model Business 
On Summit Street.
A sturdily built two-itory build

ing with a concrete basement and 
cinder block second story tells a 
story of ingenuity and what mod
em engineering equipment can do 
to a huge vacant hole that for 
years waa an eyesore on Summit 
•street Juat north of the Bigelow 
brook. It la the new home of the 
New Model Laundry, completely 
equipped and doing business, after 
four months of heart-breaking 
toll.

Took Over Bnaiiiess
Taking over the business on 

April first of this year, George Wil
lard, owner of the Mancheater 
Coat, Apron A Towel Supply Com
pany, immediately sought larger 
quarters. For nearly 26 years the 
laundry, which Mr. Willard as
sumed, belonged to the Sharp fam
ily who. during this tlnriev had a 
large following.

Architects were called in and 
bids asked for to erect a modem 
laundry on the site between the old 
laundry and the street line. It 
looked almost like an impossible 
feat. But today there stands the 
answer to the puzzle, complete 
down to the last detail and doing 
business, which according to Mr. 
Willard, is Increasing daily.

There was little need for exca
vating when the Alexander Jarvis 
Company moved In for the prelimi
nary work. Forms were erected 
and concrete poured to about 
18 Inches above the street level. 
When this was completed masons 
took over for the second story 
which Is above the street level. 
Then to the south of the building It 
was necessary to put up a retain
ing wall and a shorter one on the 
north aide. Between the building 
and the street was a gaping hole 
that required a lot of fill. A drive
way was cut into the cifl-blng and 
fill poured in with about two feet 
of cinders on top.

Mill Conatmctlon
The building Is of mill constme- 

tlon, sturdily built to withstand the 
wear and tear all laundry build
ings are asked to hold up under. 
The basement, now finished off. is 
equipped to take care of the iron
ing of shirts, dresses and a curtain 
stretcher. In the old building the 
washing is done with some new 
machinery Installed to compensate 
for the rapidly growing business. 
The flat work and family wash are 
cleaned, dried and-mangled here.

Between these two buildings 
there will be a connecting link, cov. 
ered In with two large windows on 
each aide. This wlU enable the 
operators to transfer the different 
operations back and forth without 
interference from the weather. In

Do You N eed —

•  ALCOHOL
•  PRESTONE
•  BATTERIES

ETC.
STOP AT

BRUNNER’S
80 Oakland St. Tel. 5191 
OPEN UNTIL MIDNIGHT!

Dial 
3230

Clean, ComfortnUe Unrat 
CoartooQs Service At All Tines!

CITY TAXI
DENNIS MURFIfT, Pro^

PHILCO 
R C A  RADIOS

and
Record 

CombiAation 
Records aitd Sheet Music

KEMP'S, INC.
rUKNITUBa AND MUSIC

CUT FLOWERS 
50c, 75c, $1 Per 

Bonquet

Wedding Bouquets 
$3 .00

Corsages 35c
Cemeteiy Graves^ 
Covered With Greena 

and Berries •

$1.00
.Urns 75c each

McConviHe’s
Greenhouss t t  Florist - 

S02 Woodbridfs Street 
PHONE 5947

B ATU W D AT. N O V E M B E R  I f ,  19Ct

the new part an alevntbr aanblM 
the opermton to put the finished 
work on the street level.

The pjenannt brightly lighted 
main floor of the new pe^ U pan* 
sled off and It contains the oIBm  
equipment of the new corporation 
and a daUvary atatlon. In the 
rear of this office there is a rtora* 
room that will handle the coats, 
aprons and towel needs. The 
shelves ara apacioua and easy to 
get at.

Mr. Willard aald yraterday that 
he plana an extensive cash and
carry business which will be some
what cheaper than having it dellv* 
ered. To make this possible the 
driveway from Summit street to 
the front of the building la ample 
space for can  to park.

Washing! brought to the laun
dry will be left In the main office 
and from there will go through the 
proper channels. The customer 
may call within 48'houra for hla 
laundry and find the work finished 
and ready for delivery. The fam
ily wash, which will be'picked up 
by the four trucks, now In constant 
uae, will all be loaded from a spa
cious shipping room in the base
ment.

The New Model Laundry la a 
Connecticut corporation, formed 
last April when Mr. Willard waa 
named as manager. With the ex
ception of the towel supply busi
ness It la planned to pick up and 
deliver family wash in Manches
ter alone. The routes through 
Bolton, Andover, Stafford Springs 
and Rockville have been discon
tinued.

Coating about $9,000, fully 
equipped and doing business are 
the fruits of Mr. Willard's business 
ability. Coming to Manchester 
just 12 years ago from Northamp
ton, Mass., his bu.<iine8s has ex
panded to its present status. It la 
open to Inspection of the general 
public.

ALICE toKRA.N 
(Known Aa Queen Alice) 
SPIRITUAL MEDIUM 

Seventh Daughter of a Seventh Son 
.  Born WiU a Veil.

Readings Dally 9 A. M. to 9 P, !Vi. - 
Or By AppoIntmemL In the Serv
ice of the People for 80 Tears. 
169 Church StreeL Hartford, Conn. 

Phone 16-0097

Read Herlald Advs.

22-Turkeys j-22
Given Away Tonight iii the

British American Oub pingo
20 REGULAR GAMES: ORDERS FOR lo-POUND 

TURKEYS OR $3.50 IN EACH GAME! 1
7 SPECIAL G A M ES: $10 PRIZE IN EACH GAM E!

2 FREE G A M ES: PRIZE ORDERS FOR ib-POUND  
TURKEYS OR $.3.50 IN EACH G A M E! |

1 SW EEPSTAKE G AM E! i

A D M ISSIO N .............................................................. 25 CENTS

PLAYING STARTS AT 8:15. '
COME EARLY FOR PENNY BINGO!

T O D A Y  
IN PERSON
1 P. M. to 10 P. M.

Mr. Louis Sylvia
N O T E U * ^

NEW ENGLAND ARTIST

featuring hla painting of the 
Charles W. Morgan which 
has b^n on display for the 

/  paat week.

The public U cordially 
Invited.

BURTON D. PEARL’S
APPUANCE A FURNITURE CENTRE 

Hotel Sheridan Building

LEGION

B -I-N -G -O
SATURDAY NIGHT

LEGION HOME —  LEONARD STREET

AdminnlOP a a e a a a d b a a a a a a * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  50C«

Rcgalar Games Suirt 8 :13  —  Penny Binffo A t 7 :20. 

INDIVIDUAL SEATS FOR EV ER YO N E!

SPECIAL
Fori Saturday Night

6-TURKEYS-6
Phu Sweepstake 

S  Admission Prises 
1 Door Prise

P k a ty  a t  P u U a g  S pses la  (h s  R o u t  s,, 

W E L L  L IG H T E D  A N D  P A T R O L L E D !

.... L  -

Annual Prom 
Last Evening

Nearly 300  Attend lUgh 
School Donee; Patrio* 
tic Decorations.
Manehastar*s Mnnnal High

School Prom took |>laee lost night 
In the Manchester; High School 
Auditorium with almost 300 pupils 
and alumni preaeilt. The hall, in 
keeping with the times, waa decor
ated along a patriotic line.

The grand mardh waa led by 
Fred Mohr, president of the Stu
dent Council and Miss Lois Gus
tafson, to the tune of "God Bless 
America.” I

Music for the dance waa play
ed by "The Kings Men." The punch 
bowl was presldM over by girl 
students ir the cooking claaaea.

Those of the fkculty who acted 
aa patrons and patronesses were 
Mr. and Mrs. Eldaon Bailey, Mr. 
and Mrs. Chester Robinson, Miss 
Elizabeth Olson, Mias Helen Smith, 
MIsa Ann McGuire, Miss Doris 
Klbbe, Mrs. M ar^eiite Campbell 
and Mlaa Hope ifenderson.

Avcrgffe Daily Circulation
For the Month of October. IMl

6,96,3
Member of the A o d lt '^  
Bureau of CIrenlatlone i l p r a l h

Manche$ter-—A City of Village Charm

The Weather
Foreeaat of U. 8. Weatker Itiirmi

Fair, colder toalght; Taeeday 
fair, warmer la aftermoon. Ckatta 
variable winds toalgbA modetato 
Tuesday.

VOL. LXI.. NO. 41 (Claeellled Advertlaing On Page 14)

Germans Report 
Kerch Captured; 

Fight Is Violent
Seizure o f Port Gives 

Axis Uncoiitested Doin* r e a r

Soviet
Keren

illation in Eastern 
Reaches o f  Crimea; 
Harass Reil Attempts 
T o Cross to Caucasus.
Berlin, Nov. 17.—(̂ P)— 

German and Rumanian forces 
have captured Kerch, the 

I eastern Crimean stepping- 
stone to the Caucasus, after a 
violent battle, the German 
high command announced in 
a special communique today. 
Seizure of the long and bit
terly contested port, separated 
from the Caucasus only by the 
narrow strait at the mouth of the 
Sea of Azov, gave the Axis uncon- 
teited domination yesterday In 

I the eastern reaches of the penin
sula, the communique asserted 

101,600 Prisoners Taken 
It declared that the Rusalans so 

.far had lost 101,600 men in pris
oners alone In the Crimea, not 
counting other heavy losses both 
In land fighting and in German air 
bombardments harassing 
attempts to cro.ss the 
straits to the Caucasus.

] The regular war bulletin from 
I Adolf Hitler's headquarters re- 
I ported bombardments of M<»cow 
I and Leningrad again last night as 
I well as strong bomber and dlve- 
I bomber atUcka on Red Army troop 
I concentrations, transport columns,
I air bases and railways In the Mos
cow and Vologda areas.

I The announcement that Kerch 
had been captured followed Ger- 

I man reports of street lighting 
I within the city.

BOnobarded for Days 
I Kerch itself, Its port ami fortl- 
1 flcatlona commanding the narrow 
I Kerch straits have been undei ar- 
I tillery and aerial bombardment for 
I several days, German sources saidr 
I- Some shlpa In the harbors 
I both Kerch and Sevastopol,
I Soviet Black Sea Naval base, ap- 
I patently Intended for the wlth- 
I drawol of Soviet troops, were put 
I out of action, DNB declared 
I BOldiers assembled at the 
I suffered heavy losses.
I Snow and sleet waa reported at 
I many points on the mainland front.
I DNB declared, however, that the 
I Invading troops were not numbed 
I by cold, and elaborated upon a 
I German high command announce- 
I ment yesterday of the capture of 
J113 Soviet defensive poslllonsd 
I aroun Tikhvin.

German informants said the Rus- 
I sians were well armed with ma 
I chine-guns and rifles, but were en 
I gaged at close quarters by two 
I German companies, which braved

U. S. 'Trick^ 
In Ulster

and
docks

(Contlniied On Page Twelve)

Supply Vessels 
Not Convoyed

I Italians 
Trust 
er in

Say British 
to Bad Weath* 
Mediterranean.

Rome, Nov. 17—VP)—The Brit- 
ilab have sent steamers with urgent
■ supplies eaat fron GIbralUr wlth- 
I out escorts, trusting to bad weatta- 
ler for their safety, alnce the Ger- 
Iman submarine attack in which 
I the aricraft carried Ark Royal
■ was sunk, StefanI declared today. 
I The .official Italian news agency 
I said the British fleet had rein-
■ forced Malta, Britain's mld-Medi- 
Iterrmnean Island base only 60
■ miles from Sicily, with shipments
■ of warplanes and was letufned to
■ Gibraltar to escort a large convoy 
I of merchant ships to the Middle
■ East when the U-boats attacked.
I ' The Italians reported shooting
■ down two of five Wellington near
■ the island in a 20-minUte fight last 
I Saturday.

BriUsh'Bondiard Deraa
The only activity reported In the 

lltalian communique today was a 
■British air ^temterdment of the 
I Libyan ^n~-rd Derna and the 
■downing of/one British plane on 
Ithe North African desert 
I A lull h.is occurred after the
■ sharp fighting of the past several 
Jdavs on the Gondar front in 
ICthlopla, the high command MUd.
I The sinking of three British 
I steamers—two . by air bomhfcrd- 
Iment In the eastern Mediterranean 
land one, of 10,000 tons, by an 
I aerial -torpedo in the weatem part 
lof the sea—was announced In yes- 
Iterday's communique.

ISmall Merchant Ship 
p u n k  During B<atle
I Berlin, Nov. 17—(iP)—One small 
■merchant ship waa sunk in British 
I waters by daylight air attack yea- 
llerday and another damaged by 
iMmb hits, the German high com- 
* * “nd said today.

lV’ .̂ *** North African front. It 
aid, German bombera destroy^ a 
••ge number of plahes in a raidton

Soldiers ^Dressed as Ci
vilians* May Take Over 
In Northern Ireland 

< And/>fVesiern England.

Berlin, Nov. 17.—(>P)—An auth
orized German spokesman said to
day that Germany suspects a 
"trick " In the revision o f the U. S. 
neutrality law whereby American 
soldiers and officers "dressed as 
civilians" could take over sudden
ly in northern Ireland and possibly 
also on the west coast of England 
in the event Britain should weak
en.

According to our Information," 
he aald, "America already has 
bases In Borthem Ireland. Men in 
civilian clothes are arriving from

"captive" mine of The National Mining Co., In Bridgevllle Pa cheer after 
ih? L: l>,wla 100 per cent. In the coal dispute.’ N e g o S n s  f ^ ’a s^ttle^nJ
the captive mine dispute were terminated In Washington the same day without agreement.
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Axis Vessel 
Flyiing U. S.

Flag Seized
Badly - Damaged Mer- 

chantiiian being Eh- 
corlefl to Port by Naval 
Shipg After Seizure.

Bulletin!
San Juan, Puerto Rico, 

Nov. 17—VP>—The German 
motorahip Odenwald, seised In 
the South Atlantic by units of 
the U. B. Nsvy, arrived here 
this Bfternoon under American 
escort. She was traveling un
der her ow n power. It was un
derstood that prompt action 
would be brought in United 
Staten court to forfeit the 
ship,, a 5,096-tonner listed as 
owned by The Hamburg. 
American line, for dtguising 
herself illegally os a U. S. 
merchantman. She waa en 

. route to Germany from Japan 
when she was seized. Much of 
her cargo waa understood to • 
have been rubber, meUla and 
other easentlal war materials.

Washington, Nov. 17—VP)—A 
Navy escort steamed slowly to
ward port today with a. badly- 
damaged Axis merchantnutn, cap
tured In the South Atlantic mos- 
qurreding as an American cargo 
vessel, with the SUra and Stripe* 
at her masthead.

The blockade runner waS^ught 
by an unnamed U. S. cruiser In 
equltorlal waters on Nov. 6. but 
the Navy Department withheld 
news of the seizure until last night 
—a fact which led to the bellff 
that the ship waa within a few 
hours of port.

Tries To Scuttle Ship 
The crew of the ship tried to 

scuttle her as soon aa the cruiser

Roosevelt Sees Japan’s Envoy; 
Tojo Reveals Terms for Peace

Premier Wants End to 
Trade Blockade, Halt 
To Encirclement and 
Hands Off in China.

Tokyo, Nov. 17.—(/p)_Ja- 
pan’s premier, Gen. Hideki 
Tojo, informed a grave and 
hushed Diet today of the em
pire’s minimum requirements 
for peace in the Pacific— 
chiefly, an end to ‘‘such meas
ures of hostile character as 
economic blockade,” a halt to 
the "military encirclement" for 
which he blamed the United 
States and Britain and hands off 
Japan's conflict with China. He 
ap')ke after Foreign Minister 
Shlgenori Togo had warned blunt
ly that little time was left for ne
gotiations to satisfy those terms. 

Give Votes of Approval 
The House of Peers, to which 

the ministerial measa'ges were 
delivered, gave them unanimous 
standing votes of approval.

These were the salient points 
set forth by the premier before 
the special extraordinary session 
of the Diet, which, in an atmos
phere of ominous tension, is ex
pected quickly to vote an extraor
dinary war fund of 3,800.000,000 
yen (nominally $874,000,000): 

"The Japanese government. " he 
aald, "expecta:

‘ '1. Third powers to refrain from 

(Continued On Pago Two)

Two Airmen 
Die in Crash

Time to Tell 
Japan Stand 

Is Seen Now

!So Indication Immedi
ately W'hether Prog
ress Made on Better 
Lnderstanding Today.

Washington, Nov. 17.— (/P) 
—A formla c o n f e r e n c e  

Chiang Declares ‘Vital ^̂ rought Pre.sident Roosevelt
Moment^ Hn« Japan’s special envoy,M om ent Has A rrived  gaburo Kurusu, together for
r o r  K erlio n in g ; Hint more than an hour today to
O f Alliance in Orient. ‘ ‘many things” center

ing around the explosive Far

(Cbnttnoed On Page Twelve)

Man Sought 
In Slaying

’ olice Push Investiga* 
lion into Fatal Beating 
O f Hartford Woman.
Hartford, Nov. 17.—(ff)—Police 

silently pushed an Investigation 
today Into the fatal beating ot 
Mrs. Mary Solak, 46, wlio*e body, 
the skull crushed os if by blowa 
from a blunt Instrument, was 
found in the rear yard of her Sey
mour street home.

They broadcast an alarm for the

Killed When Blizzard 
Spins Bomber Onto 
Wooded M o u n t a i n .
Park aty , UUh. Nov. 17—VP)— 

Two Army airmen, one of them 
MaJ. R. E. L. Ihrtle, 88th reconala- 
wnce squadron commahder, were 

— -killed when a blizzard spun a two.̂  
motored bomber onto a wooded 
Wasatch mountain ridge ■ last 
night after five crewmen had par- 
aichute;d to safety.

Parachute Fonad Ripped 
The body, tentatively identified

Sa that of Major Plrtle. a naUve 
f Council Grove, Kaa,, was found 

two miles from the plane wreck
age. Attached to hla ix>dy was hla 
tom parachute, apparently ripped 
aa he Jumped from the plane, thus 
plummeting him to the earth.

Referring to a body burned with 
the wreckage of the plane. Army 
autoriUes at Salt Lake City aald 
It probably was that of Sergt J. 
D. Anderson, the other missing 
crew member.

detention of a n;)M who formerly
out

id ^

boarded at the Solak home, 
refused to discuss thi« angle of 
the case.

Dead Several Hoora 
Mrs. Solak, a widow with four 

sons and two daughters, had been 
dead aeveral hours when her body 
was found behind a garage by her 
sister, Mra. (jhester Trcalnakl who 
said “something told me” to look 
there during the search for the 
missing woman.

Dr. Perry T. Hough, medical ex
aminer, said Mrs. Solak'a death 
waa caused by a fractured akull 
an<] lacet«ted brain.

tSvo of her sons bropght Mrs. 
Solak’a body into the bouse and 
placed It on a couch befol-e pdlice 
wera notified, Mra. Trcsinakl said 
her sister apparently hkd feared 
an attack and had told her recent
ly that “If anything happens to 
me you know who did lt.“,

Mrs. Solak was a naUve ot Po-
4 ^  Uvaff lNrc »

Five of Crew 
Jump to Safety

Salt Lake CSty, Nov. 17—VP)__
Five men parachuted to safety 
iMt night from an Army bomber 
that crashed and burned on a 
mountain ridgS southwest of Park 
City, 30 miles of here.

Another msh evidenUy died In 
t«€ wr6ck$d pl$n$ $nd th$ (mv* 
enth crewman was unaccounted 
for.

Tom Aroher of Park aty , who 
saw the plane crash, aald he eaw 
one man In the wreckage, but be
cause of the fire was unable to 
get cloee enough to try to identify 
him by hla inslgnik.

_The oqly members of the creW 
not checked Int. the Park a tv  
W Ita l 9rere MaJ R. E. L. Plrtle. 
nlgm .commander and commander 
of the 68th reconalaaance souad- 
ron, and Bugt -J. D. Anderaon.

OMer Given A b t w d M ^
Ueut R. B. Baysie, pilot 

’’t ■the E^lg on the retujrn leg of.

«

Chungking, Nov. 17.—Iff) —
China's generalissimo, Chiang 
KaFSbfk,* declared today that 
“ the vital moment” had arrived 
for a reckoning wltli Japan, while 
Foreign Minister Quo Tal-Chl 
hinted at formation of a four-pow
er alliance In opposition to the 
Axis in the Orient.

Quo, dlrousalng the Oriental 
crisis at a press conference, aald 
that "all aigna seem to point In 
the direction of an ABCD alli
ance among America, Britain, 
China and the Dutch East Indies.

‘The forces of aggression are 
openly banded together," he said, 
"so why not the forces opposed to 
aggression?"

Preparations Complete
Generalissimo Chiang. address

ing the People's PoUtlcal Council, 
said that preparations for a united 
democratic defense of the Far 
Last were complete and urged 
Britain and the United States 
smash Japan without delay unless 
she withdraws from China and 
breaks with the Axis.

•'Now ia the vital moment." the 
Chinese leader said.

Aa he spoke, Chinese forces 
were reportad preparing for a pos
sible Japanese offensive from 
French Indo-(jhlna by blowing up 
bridges and road back from the 
fronUer In Kwangsl and Yunnan 
provinoea.

v it a l  to Burma Road
Chinese reinforcements were 

said to be pouring into the area, 
which U vital for the defense of 
the Burma road. China's lifeline 
to the outside world. Four mem- 
bera of the United States military 
mission headed by Brig. Gen. John 
Magruder went to Kunming, In 
the area.

The People's Political Council— 
China’s newest approach to a Par- 
Uament—met in a plain, atone- 
floored auditorium as misty aktea 
promised protection from air raids..

Chiang told the 160 delegates 
that the world had divided into

(Oonttnned Op Page Eight)

Eastern situation. But there
was no indication Immediately 
wljether any satisfactory progress 
had been made toward achieving a 
better understanding on Pacific 
problems between this country 
and Japan or whether any decl 
•lions were approached which 
might lead to assurance of contln- 
•icd peace in the Pacific.

Nomura and Hull Present
Kurusu was accompanied to the 

White House by the Japanese am
bassador, Kichlaaburo Nomura 
and Secretary of State Hull.

The two Japanese dodged ques
tions about’ the conversation al 
though the ambassador reported 
that “many things" were aaid 
What they were waa something 
which he did not care to discuss.

As they entered a waiting Urn- 
ousine, reporters pressed them for 
information.

"Was a aatiafactory beginning 
made?" the ambassador w-aa 
asked.

Kurusu dug on elbow Into No
mura’s rib.s and admonished 
against answering. The special 
envoy merely laughed when he 
waa asked if he was "near a 
touchdown.” He had suggested 
upon his arrival In this country 
Saturtlay, that he might score 
touchgowTi In his conversations 
with American officials.

Before their reception by Mr. 
Roosevelt In the White House red 
room the Japanese had met with 
Hull at the State Department 

Knnisa Parriea Question
.Both Kurusu and Nomuro 

showed reluctance to dtScuas with 
newspapermen any aspect of the 
situation. Kurusu parried a 
quesUon as to whether Japan

(ConUnned On Page TweKe)

Treasury Balance
' \ .

Washington, Nov. 17.—(4’)—The 
position o f the Treasury. Nov. 14:

Receipts. $19,169,414.73; ex
penditures. $88,082,672.70; net bal.: 
ance $2,447,506,024.55; customs re- 
celpU for month $12,706,176.28.

Says Miner’s Assets
Would Be Des^troyed; 

Cut Off Steel’s Fuel
28 ,000 Miners IP •

item Pennsylva- ^ i O n C  E n g i n e

Magic Tricks Seen Aiding 
Some o f Mental Patients

8«n Francisco, Nov. 17—{jPi— 
Somq. kinds of mental disease can 
be treated successfully by teaching 
the parents tp do magic tricks. Dr. 
Douglas B. Kellsy, NewQTork psy- 
ebiktrtat, asserted today.

Sleight-of-hand, he said, is par
ticularly helpful to neurotics, to 
Introverts, depresalves and split 
personality types because it gives 
them a feeling of superiority and 
draws theqi out of their shells.

One Of Baste Oeqnlreraente 
"Since a magician invariably 

seeks aa audience.̂ ’. Dr. Kelley 
added, “the accompUshment tends 
to re-aodaUse tbt |»t1ent, and 
this Is one of the bssie require
ments of treatmenL”

Dr. Kel'ev first used the idea at 
^  New York SUts Pnrehlatrie 
lastitute. He has bean on leave 
from that institution tat a year 
and has been cartyiag on his work 
at the Univeraity a( CaUfonilB 
Medical School.
- Simple trickji with ogrds. atriaga

‘ a$*oclAtei of the patient discover 
he can do clever tricks with them 
they demand to be shown, and he 

11$ forced into the Ume-llght in 
■Piia of himself. His success in
flates his ego and urges him to 
learn' still more difficult things.

ShonMat he Tnnght All
Magic shouldr’t be Uught to the 

extroverted types of defecUvea. 
Dt; Kelley said, because they al
ready have aa over developed- 
se w  of self-importance.

Also it wouldn’t go to use the 
idea on those having delusions, 
such as individuals who nurse a 
STOundleas belief that they are be- 
loff persecuted. Such a peraon 
ml*rht seek to use his magic as an 
Instrument for counter-peraecu- 
tion.

Cara has to be exercised further 
in sdectlng tricks to be taught to 
peraoQs with suieUal or hondcldta 
tendenctss. It’s ; a good idea, Dr. 
Kelley said, to coB4iic..thetr repsr- 

td̂  pydSMrttti cards and

(Cootlnoed On Page Two)

Urges Aetion 
Upon Strikes

Cox Wants Congress to 
Act Swiftly on Legis* 
lation to Curb Labor.

Waohiatgon, Nov. 17—(>P>— 
Speaker Rayborn aald flatly 
today that the House would 
be ^ven an opportunity to 
pass OD defense strike legis
lation "at the earUest., date 
ronaiatent with proper conoid- 
eratlaa.” He declin^ to spe
cify whether a bill designed to 
prevent strikes in defense tn- 
dnstry would be called np tor 
action this week, saying that 
It "might take aonte time" 
because we "certainly want to 
paaa iwnsIdeTed legialatton."

Washington, Nov. 17.—(IP)— 
Representative Cox (D., Oa.), act
ing chairman of the House Rules 
Committee, urged Congress today 
to act swiftly on legialatioa to 
curb defense strikea without 
awaiting settlement of the captive 
coal mine tie-up because Presi
dent Roosevelt "Is sUU to the 
talking stage." '

Opening a committee hearing 
on the administration's long-de
layed price control bill, Cox served 
notice that the comn^ttee might 
decide to "put the lid” on that 
measure until the question of la
bor legislation had been settled.

Asserting that revision of the 
neutrality acf by CJongress last 
week had strengthened the presi
dent's foreign policy, Cox said 
that pursuance of that policy "In 
the absence of a strong domestic 
policy will lead the country to 
ruin.

Time for Sbowdowa 
"A s regards the racketeers, 

aahoteura, gangsters and traitqra 
in labor, the time has come for a 
showdown." Oox continued. "Some 
have been disposed to wait and' 
•ea what the president m i^t do, 
but he is BtlU u  the taiiHng stage 
—tvbereaa the time for talk has 
long paaaed.

'Aa for myscif, I am unwilling

//«*  Been Done in Peut 
Year, Air Officer Says.

Dayton, O., Nov. 17—(/P>—Only 
American industry could achieve 
what aircraft engine manufac
turers have accomplished during 
the paat year In meeting demands 
o; the national defense program. 
Brig, Gen. Geo. Ceorge C. Kenney, 
aasistant chief of the Air Corps 
Material Division aaid today.

General Kenney addressed a 
one-day conference of representa-

Most o f
In Western ___ ^__  ^
nia Stay Away; Sur- P l a n t s
vey o f  Strategic Areas I r l V e n
Shows Fewer Than H w h  P r a t s e
1,500 Report for 7 a. ________
m Shift., Defy Picket Only American lndu,lry 
Line. Some I lace.. Could Achieve What
Pittsburgh, Nov. 17.— UP)

—Complying with orders of 
UMW Chieftain John L.
Lewi.i, most of western 
Pennsylvania’s 28,000 ‘‘cap
tive” coal miners stayed from 
the bituminous pits today, 
cutting o f f  fuel supplies to 
steel mills for the third time 
in ten weeks. A' survey of strate
gic areas showed fewer than 1,- 
500 reported for the 7 a. m. shifts, 
the first full shifts scheduled since 
Uw1s called for renewal of the 
strike that had twice been termi
nated by truces.

Demand Union Shop 
The CIO United Mine Workers 

are demanding a union shop in the 
"captive" mines, owned by the 
steel companies and supplying 
coal to steel mills exclusively. TTie 
union shop requires a miner to be
come a UMW member within a 
specified period of employment.

At Jobnstowm, Pa., city police 
estimated about 325 of 500 on the 
day ahlft at the Bethlehem Steel 
Company's Rosedale mine walked 
through a line of pickets to enter 
the pit. Last month, the same 
number at the mine defied a strike 
order and reported for work.

Approximately 1,000 miners, ac
cording to company estimates, 
went to work at four mines of the 
H. C. Frick Coke Company In 
Fayette county which normally 
employ 2,900. Frick is a subsidiary 
of U. S. Steel.

Not Mesniiear of UMW 
John Kramrech, spokesman for 

the UMW In Fayette county in the 
absence of other leaders In Wash
ington, said those at work were 
"a few” miners who are not mem
bers of UMW. He added;

"We feel we can persuade them 
to remain from work without 
using pickets. However, If picket 
lines are necessary, we’ll have 
them at every mine In the field."

A non-striker at the Rosedale 
mine In Johnstow-n aaid the men 
were “zlck of strikea,” asserting 
the miners there bad been called 
out four times In the last couple 
years. He added:

"Every time the company buys 
coal .at the commercial mines.

(Continoed On Page Eight)

CIO Leaders’ 
Aims Appear 

To Conflict
Call for Full Speed De

fense Production and 
At Same Time Pledge 
Support to Miners.

Bulletin!
Detroit, Nov. 17—<>P)— Dele

gate* to the CIO’s fourth an
nual national ooaveotloB adopt 
ed their executive board's 
resolutlOB of unqusliiled au|̂  
port for the United Mine 
Markers In their union shop 
dispute with captive mine op
erators without a dlsseuting 
voice today. The rules of the 
convention were suspended 
that the endorsement of the 
mine workers might be approv
ed by the convention at large 
during Its opening session.

Detroit, Nov. 17—(JP) —CIO's 
annual convention opened today 
amid a conflict In the aims of 
leaders who called for full-speed 
defense production and at the 
same time pledged support to min
ers who have stopped work In the 
defenae-vltal captive coal pita.

The 600 delegates and officials 
gathered In the small, squaro audi
torium of the Moose temple to 
consider these proposals:

1. A resolution of their Execu- 
Uve Board pledging unqualified 
support to John L. Lewis' United 
Mine workers union "In ita logical 
effort to stabilize the mining In
dustry on the basis of a union 
shop” for captive mines operated 
by major steel companies.

Endorses Aid Policy
2. The atewardahip report of 

CIO President Philip Murray, 
which endorsed President Roose
velt's policy of giving all possible

(Continued On Page Twelve)

Federal Court 
Power Curbei^

Supreme Tribunal Rules 
Interference in State 
Courts Is Prohibited.
Washington. Nov. 17.—(JPi—The 

Supreme Court ruled in a fl to 3 
opinion today that a Federal court 
does not have power to stay a pro
ceeding In a state court simply be
cause the claim in controversy had 
previously been adjudicated In the 
Federal court.

Justice Frankfurter delivered 
the combined decision In two cases. 
Justice Reed wrote a dissenting 
opinion in which (Jhief Justice 
Stone and Justice Roberts Joined.

Set AMde lajnsction 
In one case the court set aside 

an injunction, restralhlng Samuel 
RT Toucay of Kansas a ty , Mo., 
from continuing litigation seeking 
to recover from the New York Life 
Insurance (Company'on a $50,000 
insurance policy.

In the other case the court hbid 
that the Northern Iowa Federal 
District court had acted Incur- 
recUy in enjoining Tlie Phoenlg 
Finance Oorporatlon from prost
rating litigation in Delaware 
stats courts In an effort to reraver 
on lowa-Wiseonaln bridge com
pany bonda

In his decision. Justice Frank
furter pointed to a Federal statute 
which prohttits the granUng ot aa 

"by any court of the 
UBlttd States to stay procasdlsga^

I^wis Informs Roose
velt by Letter Open 
Shop Agreement V lif  

‘ ‘ Invalidate' Otjier Con
tracts in Operation in 
Industry; Asserts Offi
cers Have No Authori
ty to Make Contract-
Washington, Nov, 17.— (ff) 

—John L. Lewis infomiM 
President Roosevelt by lettST 
today that the United Mine 
Workers had refused to ac
cept an open shop agreement 
in the captive coal mines bSK 
cause it would ‘‘invalidate’* 
other agreements in opera
tion throughout the aoft coal mtiw 
ing Industry. He told the preal- 

'dent that officers of the union h-d 
ho authority to execute an opsa 
Shop agreement, "thereby destroy
ing the aaseta of the membership 
represented by existing collecUvs 
bargaining agreement*.”

Union Shop Sol* lasn*
The union shop was the sols is

sue In the dispute which culminat
ed in a work stopp«g* today la 
the captive mines.

Lewis did not call at the Whlta 
House, as he had been requested to 
do when Mr. Roosevelt asked last 
Friday that negotiations be «a- 
tended over the week-end in an 
eleventh-hour attempt to halt tha 
threatened shutdowns In captiv* 
mines which supply coal to steal 
mlUa.

The three representatives ot the 
steel companies, Eugene O. Grace 
^  The Bethlehem Steel Company. 
Frank Purnell, head of the Y o u ^  
town Sheet and Tube Company, 
and Benjamin Fairlcaa of TlSt«l 
States Steel Compaayr *«Qnfkrrad 
at the White House wiUi PrasidMM 
Roosevelt for nearly an hour.

To Send Formal Report 
They announced they would 

send a formal report this after- 
noon to be made publlo at the 
President's convenience. - 

Asked whether It would be a 
Joint atalement. Falrleas replied: 

"Tea, air. And there are no dlf̂  
ferences of opinion, may I add."

He branded aa "aa absolute 
falsehood" Lewis's statement that 
United. States Steel was ready to 
sign, while Purnell added that '

iCoatlaoed Oo Page Two)

Flashes !
(Late IMIetlaa ef tbs (IP) limw)

More Army FWnde Sought ^
M'aehlngtoa. Nov. 17.— (ffW  

Preoldent BooeeveK asked CM*- 
greae today for $6,487 j66.04« •«. 
ditlonal for the Anny, notw tlMB 
U lf of which wae eanusdiied tat 
ordnance. The eetUnates Inetaisd 
6888,000,000 lor expediting pew- 
ductlon of defenee equipment nnd 
supplle* and 6266,000,006 for tfen 
.\rmy of the Phillppinea. TiM prMfl- 
dent also recommended a prevtslaa 
which would permit the aecratnry 
of war to make dlspoettlon nwdsr 
the lend-leooe act of any eqniiMnih$ 
bought for the Army since March 
II, 1041.

• • •
Reports Raider la Placlfle 

Balboa, C. Z., Nov. 17.—(F)— 
The U. 8. ISth Naval DUtriet 
ordered Its patrols on the alert to
day following receipt In nnultlma 
elirlea of unconflrm^ reports thnt 
a Britleh-operated yngoalav -Wp : 
had been attacked in the Pndh^ 
apparently by an Axis iwldm. The 
ship attacked, according I* thaow 
unconflrroed reports, was the 4«- 
375-ton OIgn T i^ 'j. Navat elrcto . 
reported that officers at m Oiwih, 
'̂ceoel arriving here toM at haav- 

ing the Olga Topic eanding aw S 
O S reporting the was biJng at
tacked. '

* .  *  *

.\dmlts Sabotage Guilt 
Baltimore, Nov. IT — (F)

Michael E ft^  22, tenner snalaM  
of the Oleaa L. Martin AlrphWM' 
Company, plenisd gaUty in F b ^ jl  
court today on sfl 24 counts at 
ludlctiiieat ncrmlng hint at (' 
lag bombera be* 
the U. S. Army.

after Cart M.Idenly _____
sen. Special_____
veotigntlew agent, ___ _
ststemenU he snM BtaM 1 ^  
natarUy sherUy s fis r  Ms 1 
last month..

• • •
Msrketo A t A  Olsncs 

New Tech, Nev. IT— (ffW

pernles IdecOae.
Foreign ExdH . 

eapOy ^Mhugsd.

■4h lit



Jadge Johnson at Ki« 
wanis M eeting Today 
Says Tolls W ill Be 
At 5  Cents Per Axle.
Unleu aome entirely unexpected i 

drcumatnnce interferes the new 
bridge across the Connecticut 
lUver at Hartford will be opened 
for traffic on July 1. 1942, Attor
ney Raymond A. Johnson, of this 
town, a member of the bridge com- ' 
mlaalon, told the Kiwanls club 
munbers this noon. Judge Johnson 
aald that It was expected by the 
oommlMlon that steel for the main 
apan will arrive this week, and 
work will be started Immediately 
awinglng it into place.

In reviewing the work that waa 
necesury In finally getting state 
and federal sanction of the project 
Judge Johnson revealed that the 
first piling for construction was 
aunk exactly a year ago today.

History Of Project
In 1929 the General Assembly 

passed a bill calling for a survey 
to determine the need of a bridge. 
A  commission that was appointed 
fotmd that there waa a definite 
need.

In 1931 the legislature appro
priated 3150.000 to prepare plans 
and make necessary preliminary 
arrangements.

In 1933 the legislature passed 
over the bridge appropriation be
cause of large building projects 
that had been adopted.
' little waa done towards a new 

bridge lintll' 1939 when the traffic 
problem again grew so acute that 
there was a general demand for 
another span over the river at 
Hartford. The speaker praised the 
v^rk of W. J. Thornton, local 
representative, In behalf of the 
project.

The legislature of that ybar did 
something about it. but both the 
county and state avoided financial 
responsibility for construction of 
the bridge. A brokerage firm offer
ed to underwrite the project, but 
the state finally took It over as a 
Mlf-llquidat'ng< nroie-t.

Bonds Sold
Bonds to the extent of 14,500.000 

were sold and are bearing 1 3-4 per 
cent Interest. They were sold wlth-

Persotiffl IVotices i
In Memoriam <

In m emory o f our dear/Kutban<1 
antS father, John Hunter/'W ho 4}«d 
Koy . 17th. 1939: /

Con* but not fo/>^otten.
M ri A. E H»lnter and Fam ily.

Too Ljdo to Classify
w a n t e d  t o  b u y  u s e d  electric
combination range, must be In 
gopd condition, will pay cash, 
^ n e  6987.

/W AN TED—AT ONCE, 2 MEN 
for lawn grading and mowing 
evergreens. Apply In person be
tween 6 and 7 p. m. to John S. 
Wolcott, 117 Hollister atreet

In a few hours after betfig placed 
on the market indicating that the 
financially wise considered the 
project a good Investment.

The work of construction Is be
ing largely bandied by the State 
H^hway department. The steel 
work baa uX: been ordered and 
there should be no hold-up In the 
delivery. The main span, extending 
300 feet, will be one of the longest 
single spans In th; country.

Under Federal law the coat of 
the bridge must be cleared within 
25 years. To meet this a tolls sche. 
dule has been set up that should 
meet the coat of the project in 25 
yesux If traffic la as great as the 
survey Indicated <t would be.

Tolls Scheduled
The projocted tolls schedule calls 

for a rate of five cents per axle 
with commuter books being Issued 
that would reduce the coat about 
one-half. At five cents per axle the 
cost would run to 10 cents per 
pleasure car, which la far below 
Colls exacted on most toll bridges

Judge Johnson pointed out that 
onu of the towns that will benefit 
most by the new bridge Is Glaston
bury and yet Representative Klnne 
of that town opposed the bridge in 
the legislature.

Dr. Gene Davis passed around 
cigars today on the birth of a 
daughter to his wife last week. 
Elmer Weden won today’s attend
ance prize which waa presented by 
Joel Nichols.

(ConMnoed From Page One)

the United States In Increasing 
numbers.

“ Act a s ‘Corset Stay**
"Possibly It was thought good to 

have them act as ‘cojSet stays' In 
northern Ireland a»d possibly on 
the English west Coast In order to 
be prepared fop all eventualities in 
the British Isles.”

(Approxlfiiately 800 American 
technicians went to northern Ire
land last summer assigned to work 
on hCrbor and defense construc- 
tlob projects In connection with 
American lease-Iend aid to Brit
ain. )

Pfiblic Records
Warrantee

By Warrantee deed property on 
Cooper Hill street has been con
veyed by Olga Ondeck to John S. 
and Grace E. Wenzel.

Permits
The following applications for 

building permits have been filed 
at the office of Building Inspector 
Edwrard C. Elliott, Jr.: Paul Dou- 
gan for Leroy Norris, $6,000 
dwelling on Adelaide road and a 
$4,600 dwelling on Norwood road 
for John Maloney. Emil Dicken
son $25 alteration to garage at 35 
Bigelow atreet.

You Are Relieved 
From Financial Strain 

/ .  .when William P. Qulsh tervre 
you. A convenient monthly pay
ment plan allows convenient pay
ment from earnings of the Modest 
Qulsh costs.

1.1

•AMtULAMCt SilM Cr ^
I J 5 M A IN  ST MANCHESTER DAY’ NIGHT 4 3 4 0

Prize Dance
An .Annual Event Sponsored by 

The W om en’ s Auxiliary o f  the 

Manchester M em orial Hospital

H O T E L B O N D
Friday Evening, Nov. 28

Tickets $ 1 .1 0  Tax Included

Phone 3004 or 4348 for Table Reservations 
Or Phone 4946 or 5333 tot Ticket Reservations.

Tickets win be mailed in return for your check any time 
bsfors November 25.
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Sees New Bridge Ready 
By July 1 of Next Year

Obituary

Deaths
Mrs. Dorothy E> Tomlinson

Mrs. Dorothy E. Tomlinson, 31, 
wlfs of Oorald E. Tomlinson of 
85 Fairfield street, died at the 
Mancheater Memorial hospital 
yesterday morning after a short 
lUhesi. Born in East Hartford she 
has resided In Mancheater for the 
last nine years and privlotui to 
moving to Manchester was a resi
dent of Glastonbury where she was 
a member Of the Buckingham 
OongregatlonaT church. Good Will 
Grange and Eliza Bunce Tent, U.
S. W. V.

In addition to her huaband she 
la survived by a daughter. Shirley 
Tomlinson and a son Gerald E. 
Tomlinson, Jr., of Manchester, 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Bragg, of East Hartford; a sister, 
Mrs. Edna Zenbrawski. of Hart
ford, six brothers, Gerald, Lin- 
wood. Barclay, Luther and Doug
las Bragg of East Hartford and 
Clinton Bragg of Manchester.

The funeral will be held at the
T. P. Holloran Funeral home, 175 
Center street, tomorrow sifter- 
noon at 2 o’clock. Rev. Philip Rose, 
of the Buckingham Congregational 
church, will officiate and burial 
will be in the Buckingham ceme
tery.

the United 
States was nearing an end and 
that “ there is naturally a limit

Nazis Fear
U. S: Trick’

In Ulster

Harry Fay
Harry Fay. once a famous, 'bi

cycle rider and well kno"^ to 
many in Manchester, died this 
morning at his home on Crystal 
Lake Road. Tolland,, following a 
brief Illness. For a nlimber of years 
he had been employed at the Un
derwood Elliott Fischer Company 
of Hartford .and retired about two 
years ago from active work.

Besides his wife, Mrs. Mary 
(Fitzgerald) Fay ne Is survived by 
three nephews. Raymond V. and 
J.''̂  Harold Touhey of Hartford, 
Luke F. Touhey and Mrs. James 
Donahue of West Hartford. Fun
eral arrangements. In charge of 
T. P. Holloran are Incomplete.

Funerals

OPEN 
2 4  HOURS

b  IM OsOea Lsta... 
Texaco O r y a t a l l t a  
B a M  OU. Tt^a gallMk 
TasT OU. ix a  gaUoa.

Mrs. Ann Oaaclll
The funeral of Mrs. Ann CaselU, 

of Brandy street. Bo'ton, who died 
Thursday morning was held at St. 
James's church this morning at 10 
o’clock and was largely attended. 
Rev. Edmund Barrett celebrated 
the requiem mass and Mrs. John 
Barrj’, the church organist and 
Mrs. Ernest Roy sang the re
sponses, Mrs. 'Roy singing the 
solos. As the bcKly was brought 
Into the church Mrs. Barry and 
Mrs. Boy sang. "Abide With Me." 
and at the offertory Mrs. Boy sang 
"Pie Jesu.” At the close of the 
mass she sang. "Some Sweet Day."

Burial was in St. Jamesx ceme
tery, the bearers being Joseph 
Novelll, John Caselll, John Stel'a, 
Frank Forando, Florentine Zan- 
lungo and'R. Zagllo.

Oscar S. Anderson
The funeral of Oscar S. Ander

son of 153 Eldrldge street, was 
held this afternoon at two o’clock 
It the Dougan Funeral Home, and 
largely atten ,ed.

Rev. "Thoraten Gustafson of the 
Emanuel Lutheran church offlciat- 
-d and during the service Helge 
Pearson, former organist at Eman
uel and son-in-law of Mr. Ander
son sang two numbers, "Oh God. 
Thou Art Always Near Us." and 
"In Heavenly Love Abiding."

The bearers were Hugo Pearson. 
Helmer Anderson, Eric Gotberg, 
Otto Johnson. John E Johnson and 
Carl O. Johnson.

Burial was in the East cemetery

Premier Reveals 
* Japanese Terms

(Continued From Page One)

obstructinz successful conclusion 
of the (China affair which' Japan 
has In view;

■"2. Countries surrounding our 
empire will not onlv refrain from 
oresentlng a direct military men
ace but nullify such measures of 
'lostile character as economic 
blockade and restore economic re
lations with Japan;

"3. That utmost efforts will be 
exerted to prevent extension of the 
European war and spread of dis
turbances in East Asia."

Barrier To Amity
Tojo charged specifically that 

the United SUtea. BriUln. (China 
and the.Netherlands East Indies 

I were responsible for what he call
ed "mlllUry encirclement" of 
Japan which, he aald, had risen as 
a major barrier to Far Eastern 
amity.

And, he asserted, "the economic 
blockade resorted to by non-bel
ligerent powers constitutes a meas
ure little leas hostile than carry
ing on armed warfare."

Elcholng the government decla
rations and striking the keynote 
of press comment, the widely read 
Nlchl NIcbl asserted, that "every
thing, depends on the attitude of 
the Unlt^ States.”

Only Note of Criticism.
b  Parliament there was no dis

sent from the ministerial sUte- 
ments. The merobefa had agreed 
In advance to Unfit interpeUatlona 
to a single representaUve, Dr. 
Qotaro Ogawra, a former minister 
of raUwaya, whose only note of 
criticism was a requleat that the 
govsniment give the natloh more 
Information on the international 
attuatlon, eapeclally the Washing
ton negotiations.

Howevsr, he eald, the govern
ment must eliminate everything 
likely to check iU chief alma-- 
“succesafui ' cor elusion of ths 
China affair and eaUbllahment of 
the east Aoia co-prosperity sphere.

“It Is right for Japan to to 
Uds over thU criaU through dlplo- 

means," Qgawa continued.
bs a hmlt which can not bo erooo* 
ed in proUetlpg the exlstonoe and 
prestige oYthe Japanese' empire."

Foivign Minlater Togo, whooo 
speech preceded the premier’s al- 

| rea4]r irntf^miaed that Uaa for

negotiations with 
nearing 
is natur

to our conciliatory attitude." 
Expounds Forpign PoUcy 

Togo expounded Japan’s foreign 
policy in detail, declaring it aims 
"at establtshmenta of peace In 
East Asia based on Justice, there
by contributing toward promotion 
of the generu welfare of man
kind.”

He recalled Japan’s mediation 
between Thailand and French 
Indo-Chlna and her establishment 
of close political and economic 
relations with Indo-Chlna—Includ
ing the baaing there of Japan* 
troopa—and deplored "meJtcious 
propaganda...representing Japan 
aa harboring aggressive designs 
toward those regions.”

When Japanese troopa entered 
the southern part of tha French 
colony last summer, hs complained 
"Great Britain and the United 
States chose to regard It as a 
menace to their territories and 
froze Japan’s assets In their oo u ^  
tries, which constituted a meaudw 
tantamount to rupturing economic 
relatlona”  /

Affects Empire’s Extuenoe 
As a result, he MiA, Britain's 

dominions and colonna, the Dutch 
East Indies and/Cblna’s Chung
king governmant followed eult, 
raising aa, ̂ ^Increasingly tense" 
sltuatloi|4|eply affecting the very 
exlstencfilHr our empire.”

Togo'said he could not divulge 
details of the long negotiations 
vvdth Washington but Said he re- 
'garded an amicable outcome aa 
"not impossible," provided the 
United States waa "as genuinely 
solicitous for world peace” as 
Japan and "understands Japan’s 
natural requirements” In East 
Asia.

Togo said he believed the Unit
ed States must realize "there la 
no necessity of spending much 
lime on negotiations hereafter” 
and concluded:

■ "Should an occasion arise such 
as might menace the very exist
ence of the empire or compro- 
mi.se the prestige of Japan aa a 
ereat power, it goes without say
ing that Japan must face It with a 
firm and resolute attitude

"At no time Is the need for 
mobilization of the nation's total 
strength, with the government and 
people uniting, felt more acutely 
than at the present Juncture. . . .  
I earnestly hope that the 100,000.- 
000 of my fellow countrymen will 
extend their full support and co
operation.”

Miners Refuse
To Enter Pits

About Town

(Contlnaed from Page One)

Then we give lip the strike and go 
hack and work only two or three 
days a week until all that coal is 
used up.”

On the other hand. Ted Krensh- 
kon. UMW finance secretary at 
Republic Steel’s strikebound Rue- 
selton mine In Allegheny county 
said:

"We're 100 per cent patriotic, 
but when they have a union shop 
at Rural Ridge (a nearby com
mercial mine) we can't under
stand whv we can’t have It here."

May Be Expelled
Under UllW laws, miners who 

defy a strike call be expelled from 
the union.

Sympathy walkouts closed two 
mines of The Pittsburgh Coal 
Company and The Hillman Coal 
ana O ke (Company, both commer
cial producers selling on the open 
market. Mines affected were Pltts- 

I buigh Coal's burners and Crescent 
•No. 1 mines, employing 1,200 In 

! Westmoreland and Washington 
; counties, and Hillman's 'Naomi, 
; Fayettf and Pike mines, employing 
I an undisclosed number in Fayette 
county.

I Also closed by sympathy strikes 
were three mines of TTie Jones and 
Laughlln Steel Corporation which 
has granted ths union shop to Its 
m<ners. The J. and L. mines, all 
In the company’s Vesta division, 
employ l.2(io at Denbo California 
and Vestaburg In Washington 
county. Tha company's Shaanopln 
mine at Bobtown, Greens dbunty, 
continued’ operations.

Pits Open For Workars
company officials at all mines 

reported the pit# were open to 
those who wanted to work.

Almost generally, all waa quiet. 
Al most mlnas, committees of a 
hall dozen UMW ualonUts were 
atatloned at mine gates. As a few 
workmen showed up, they were 
advised the strike was on and that 
there was no work. All turned 
back. ■

One Fayette county miner, who 
reported at one of the Frick mines 
with about .10 others, said there 
probably would be no widespread 
attempt to enter the mines unless 
troops si-ere sent into the mine 
fields to protect non-atrikera.

UMW leaders, .,on the other 
hand, said If troopa were called 
out, the UMW would strengthen 
its picket lines.

Wll’ lam J. Hynes, president of 
UMW District 4, which Includes 
Fayett^ county, aaaerted that 95 
oer cent of the miners there are 
UMW members. One (HO spokes
man In the county—world's largest 
coke-producing area—said however 
he believed "from 80 to U  per cent 
of the captive miners In our dis
trict are willing to go back to work 
li tha operators keep the mines 
open.”

The Luthsr League of Emanuel 
Lutheran church will be boat to 
the members of tbs Middletown 
League, tomorrow. evening at 
Emanuel Lutheran church. A panel 
discussion on the subject, "The Lu
ther League vs. Outside InUreste,” 
wll< take place. Two young men 
from tha vlsIUng League, with Roy 
Johneon and Erik Modean of the 
local league, will debate the ques
tion. Miss Betty Erickson and her 
eommlttes will serva refreshmenu.

In the Hating of officers of ths 
Choir Guild of Center church In 
The Herald ^turday the name of 
the vice pTMldOnt was given in- 
correcUj^The vice president U 
Miss Mdry E. Smith.'

------V. Lamberton, Phone 8619,
 ̂ the local member of the State 
of Vermont club arranging a milt- 
Ury whist to be held Friday night 
at 8:15 in tha American Legion 
hall at Wethersfield.

Ths regular weekly meeting of 
tha Bhcchange duo will be held to
morrow night at Hotel Sheridan. 
The speaker will be George Mal- 
colm-Smith of the Traveler’a In
surance Company.

Company H, local State Guard 
unit under command of (^ p t  
David McColliun will hold their 
regular drill session at the local 
armory tonight All members are 
urged to be pieaent as measure
ments will be taken for winter 
uniforms.

Five hundred dollars In defense 
bonds will be given away this eve
ning at the Gift Baazar of S t
Bridget's church. Starting last 
Friday evening. In, the pariah hall, 
the attendani'e has exceeded ex- 
poctatione. The hall, decorated for 
the occasion, la lined with booths 
and man) handsome as well as 
useful gifts can be purchased.

Tomorrow night the regular 
meeting of V. F. W. Post will be 
held al the Home at 8:15. Several 
candidates are expected to bo 
taken In at this time and Com
mander Linders would like, to get 
a large attendance.

Sunset Council, Degree of Poca
hontas, will hold Its regular meet
ing this evening in Tinker hall. A 
social with refreshments will fol
low the business meeting.

Daughters of Liberty No. 125, 
L  I. O. A. will hold Its annual 
meeting with election of officers 
tomorrow evening In Orange hall. 
The business session nill be fol
lowed by a social In the banquet 
hall In charge of Mrs. Margaret 
Bain and her committee.

A special meeting of Importance 
to all members will be held tomor. 
row evening at 7:30 In the nurses 
honae on Hayfiea street by the 
Private Duty Nurses of Manches
ter.

The annual meeting of the South 
Methodist Women's Society of 
Christian Service will take place 
thl* evening at 7.45 at the church. 
Reports will be submitted by the 
officers and a slate of officers will 
be elected for the ensuing year. 
The Gleaners group will serve 
refreshments.

The weekly setback tournament 
will be held tomorrow night at 
the Red Men’s Social Club. Play 
will start promptly at 8 o’clock 
and following the setback the an
nual Thanksgiving social will be 
held. All members are requested to 
be present.

Attention of the First Aid 
classes is called to tho fact that 
examination papers for the stan
dard-courses are to be returned at 
eight o'clock Tuesday evening, at 
the Trade School auditorium.

The Salvation Army Women’s 
Home League will meet tomorrow 
afternoon at 2:15 Instead of Wed
nesday afternoon.

Joel M. Nichols of North Elm 
atreet, popular Depot Square 
newt dealer, has been receiving 
the congratulaUona of his friends 
on reaching his- 78th birthday, 
Saturday.

Lewis Says Assets 
Would All Be Lost

per

Catholic Group 
To Hear Lecture

Gibbons Assembly, Catholic La- 
.dlea of Columbus, will dispense 
with their business meeting to
morrow evening in tha K. of C. 
home, snd will turn the entire 
time over to Mini Adelms Grenier 
of Coventry who will talk on 
Modem Table Serving.'*

This talk Is e^ecieJly Umaly at 
the Thanksgiving aeaaon and a 
full turnout of the members la 
hoped for.

Mrs. Halan. Gorman Is 
of tha committae. Har aaslatanu 
are Miaa Oartruda Camphali, Mrs. 
Catharine Staddan. Miaa Mary 
O’Laaty. Mrs. Hannah Quinn and 
Mrs. Margarat S. Shaa, ^

Hospital Notes

Admitted Saturday: Robert 
Sturgeon, 179 School atreet

Birth: Saturday, a son, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Wogman, 23 
Falrvlew street and a ton to Mr.- 
and Mrs. Lawrence Loomis, South 
Coventry.

Admitted Sunday; Mrs. Howrard 
Coombs, 144 Adams street; Mrs. 
Lillian Dickenson, 180 Summit 
street; Barbara Brown, 839 Tol
land 'Turnpike.

Discharged Sunday; Mrs. Doro
thy Koehler, 6 Rogers place; Mrs. 
Anna Gorman, 325 Highland 
street; Wtlliam Tedford, 21 Bond 
street; Daniel SulUvan. 160 Sum
mit stre^; Frank Perkins, 17 
Jackson street; Felix Zatkowskl. 
190 N. Main street; Elmer Strick
land, 418 Porter atreet; Louis 
Cbagnot, Jr., 180 High street; Mrs. 
Ekiward Hamill, and infant son, 15 
Server street.

Death: Sunday. Mrs. Dorothy 
Tomllsaon, 81, of 85 Fairfield 
street.

Birth: Today, a. son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Upplnoott. 30 Ash
worth ftreat, and a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Boeien, South Wind
sor.

Diechargad today: Mrs. Prank 
Knight and infant aon, Oolehester.

Census: 100 patienta^

CHale adwdide
CUnle aebedula for week of Nor. 

16 foUowa:
Tuesday—Tonsil and Adtnoid at 

10 a. m.
Wednesday—Well Baby Oenfarw 

anca from 3 to 4 o'clock at tha 
T. M. C. A.

Friday-W all Baby Omfaranea 
from 3 to 4 fftieOi at tha CMnio 
KOQ9B0 is  tlM hO^ltsL

(Continnad From Paga One)

"that also goes for us, 100 
cent."

Heatedly, Eugene G. Grace, 
president of The Bethlehem Steel 
Corporation, criticized the press 
for Its handling of the coal dispute 
story and reporting rumors of a 
difference of opinion among steel 
executives

Claims Preos Unfair 
•Tt la the first time In my ex

perience with the press,” be aald,, 
“ that you didn't play fair. Thkt 
la, for those of you to whom I t ^ -  
pRea. I definlttiy told you there 
was no difference of opinion.’''

He was advised that “We quoted 
you to that affect”

“Soma didn’t ” Grace anappad, 
his voice heavy w|t6 displeasure.

Commercial cpAl mines, which 
unlike the captives, sell their 
product In the open market are 
operating tinder a union shop 
agreement

Lewis told reportera after a 
UMW PoUcy Committee meeting 
that tha body bad taken no action 

toward calling out the 880,000 
UMW workers In commercial 
mines In support of the miners In 
the captive pita.

To Remain In Capital 
There waa an Indication that 

Lewis expected further rapid-fire 
developments In Washington: for 
he told queattonera that be wrould 
remain In the capital Instead of 
going to Detroit, where the na
tional CIO convention opened to
day.

The Policy Committee, after a 
brief closed se.sslon In which they 
were addressed by Lewis, broke 
up but remained within call, to be 
ready for any developments which 
might necessitate cohvenlng.

At the Capitol, meanwhile. 
Speaker Sam 'Rayburn said flatly 
that the House of Representatives 
would be glveg an opportunity to 
pa.ss on labor legUlatlon "at the 
earliest date consistent with prop
er consideration.”

He declined to specify definitely 
whether a bill designed to prevent 
strikes In defense industry would 
be called up for action this week, 
saying that It "might take some 
time” because we "certainly want 
to pass considered legislation.” 

Blames Strife on Grace 
At the time that the letter to 

the president was released. Lewis 
was telling the UMW policy com
mittee that he., blamed the present 
strife in the coal pits squarely on 
President Eugene G. Grace of the 
Bethlehem Steel Company.

Lewis, addressing an open meet
ing of the UMW Policy Commit
tee, said he was convinced Ben
iamin Falrleas of United States 
Steel Company and Frank Purnell, 
head of 'Youngstowm Sheet and 
Tube 0)mpany were ready to sign 
the union shop agreement, but 
were prevented by "that sinister 
figure Grace.”

Lewis was roundly cheered by 
the 200 members of the Policy 
Committee that "the fight of tho 
UMW is with th.» steel companies 
and not with oui government aa 
SOP e would say."

Halt Nearly All Prodnrtinn 
The UMW members halted neaf- 

Iv all production today In the cap
tive mines which supply the na
tion’s largest steel, companies— 
openly defying President Roo«e- 
velt’s InluActioo that coal "must” 
be mined.

Le-y’-s declared that some day,
InevUablv. the union shop (requir
ing all miners to become union 
members) would be achieved, but 
said this time would not come un
it) Industrialists and congressmen 
"upderatand that the Army Is not 
going to shoot our people and the 
soldiers are not going to mine 
coal.”

Turning to reports of poeslble 
congressional action, and referring 
to members of Congress who have 
demanded anti-strike legislation.

! Lew is s.ald:
"Then why should a Connallv of 

TeX'as, a Cox of Georgia or a Sm'th 
of Virginia, coming from an area 
where the cttlgeps are deprived of 
the opportunity to vote by the eco
nomic sanction ot the noH tax, 
come forward and call the oresl- 
dent of the UMW a traitor to our 
flag and to our government?

'  Laughs At CTiarice 
‘T laugh at such a charge and I 

cbaTenge tha CJonna'Ivs, the 
Srnltbs and the Coxes to absent 
themselves from their congres
sional Immunity and walk un to 
John Lewis and call him a traitor."

The meeting exploded In a foqr 
of cheers and apniause, some mem
bers rising to their feet and call
ing-

"That goes for us. too, John." 
The UMW Chief declared; "The 

steel executives obviously believed 
(when the week-end conferences 
were under wav) that the military 
eatabllahment of the United States 
was to be placed behind them In 
their, attitude o f  resisting collec
tive bargaining contracta based on 
a union shop relation."

Parleys Odd Conference 
LswU told hia chleftsfins that 

the parleys In the Wardman Park 
hotel with Grace, Falrleas and 
PUrnell constituted an odd confer
ence.

"There were only three com
panies there' and they asserted 
they represented thentaelves," he 
said. 'They are competltlves, and 
there are some harsh feuds be
tween them . . hut them wssn’t
a chance that either o f those com- 
psnles would say to us In the oth
ers, ‘W ell sgree.*

Manchester 
Date Book

Tonight
Board of Selectmen, Municipal 

Building.
Air Raid Wardens' School, High 

School hall. '
Fair, St. Bridget’s pariah, at 

Church hall.
Tomorrow

Annual meeting and banquet, 
Manchester Chamber of Com- 
roer^  Masonic Temple.

/  Wednesday, Nov, 10 
Turkey, Goose, Pig” Hose and 
dder Co No. 1, Cheney balL 

Thursday, Nov. 30
Annual meeting. South Man

chester Fire District, No. 3 Hose 
House.

Friday, Nov. 38
Annual dance of Memorial Hos

pital Auxiliary, Hotel Bond, Hart
ford.

Concert. Odd Fellows district 
lodges, C)dd Fellows hall.

Saturday, Nov. 29
The Christmas dance, Jr. Cham

ber of Commerce, Country club.
Tuesday, Dec. 3

Caledonian Market at Onter 
Church House.

Wednesday, Dec. 3
"Uncle Sam’s Merry-Go-Rund 

Fair” at Second (k>ngregational 
church.

Thursday, Dec. 4
Annual sale and play of Ever 

Ready Circle, King's Daughters, 
Directors’ room. Whlton Library.

Chrlstraaa Sale and supper. La
dles’ Guild. St. Mary’s.

South Methodist W. S. C. S. 
CJhristmas Fair.

Wednesday, Dec. 10
Annual C^brlstmaa Sale and 

(^eterla. North Methodist W. 8. 
C. S.

Sunday, Dec. 31
Ckmcert, Handel's "Me.s8lah.” 130 

voices with Manchester Civic or
chestra assisting, High School hall.

Weddings
Tripp-K ennedy

The marriage of Miss Ann Ger
trude Kennedy, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles A. Kennedy, of 
1:! Hollister street, and William 
Edward TYiim. son ot Mrs. Helen 
A Tripp of Pleasant Valley Road, 
South Windsor, waa solemnized 
Saturday at ten o'clock in St. 
Bridget's church. The ceremony 
was performed by Rev Francis 
Biecn at a nuptial high mass. Mrs. 
Harold Garrlty played the bridal 
music and palms and chrysanthe
mums decorated the altar. Thomas 
F. Roche, nephew of the bride was 
an altar boy.

The bridal attendants were Mrs. 
Frank Roche, of Flushing, L. I., 
sister of the bride, as matron of 
honor; Mrs. Luther Burnham of 
South Windsor and Miss .Nancy 
Gill of Hartford, bridesmaids.

David Tripp of Bridgeport, 
brother of the bridegroom, was 
best man and the ushera were Rob- 
eri Grant of South Windsor and 
Raymond Burger of East Hartford.

Given in marriage by her father 
the bride wore a go\^x of blush 
pink satin, with fitted bodice and 
sweetheart neckline. Her full 
length tulle veil was caught with a 
cluster of valley lilies and she car
ried a white prayer book with or
chid marker and Swansonla.

The matron of honor wore a 
gown of bronze faille silk, with 
matching velvet bonnet. Her arm 
bouquet waa of Princeton Chry- 
aanthemuRui. 'The bridesmaids 
were attired in Identical gowns of 
tea rose faille. They wore haloa of 
velvet flowers and face Veils, and 
arm bouquets of Princeton * chry
santhemums in a darker shade 
than those carried by the matron 
of honor.

The'ceremony was followed by a 
reception and breakfast at the 
Hotel Garde for 60 guests. The 
mother of the br<ds who assisted 
In receiving wore sea foam greea 
with brown acceasorlea

When leaving on an unannounc- 
eo wedding trip the bride wore a 
soldier blue dress with brown ac
cessories and fur lacket. On their 
rsturii they vrill live at 134 Sey
mour street, Hartford, and will be 
at home to their friends after De
cember 15.

The bride la a graduate of the 
Pltts^eld. Maas., High school and 
Morse (College, Hartford. The 
bridegroom was graduated from 
Manchester High school and la em
ployed b.v the Colt Patent Firearms 
Manufacturing company.

Couple Honored 
On Anniversary

Oporatinr an autcanoMla ^odaiy 
eoata no mor* par mils than t in

Bsd Craas Soheduls

Tbs Red Qrosa Production Uhlt 
In tbs Chsney office building, rear, 
will, be open aa usual with Miaa. 
Betty ' pimated in diarge. Ths 
workrooms will bs closed all day 
Wednesday and all day Thursday, 
and will nopan Friday from 10 to 
8, with M n. Hi B. DeWoBa and 
Mrsw Howard Eddlaon in dharga. 
It la urgently dealrad that all who 
can span any tinw tomorrow or 
Ftldajr. do ao, althar at tha work- 
rooma or by calling for knitting 
or sewing to do at home. The time 
la getting short and tha peasant 
quota-of gannanta la an unauaUy

200 Present 
At Observance I

Mr. and Mrs. John A. 
Mitohrll Cpiehrate 60th I 
Wedding Date.
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Mitchell, I 

bf Id Hackmatack street, cele
brated the 60th anniversary of I 
their marriage yesterday after-1 
noon and evening at th-j City View 
dance hall, with over 200 friends | 
and relatives In attendance dur
ing the reception hoars.

Mr. and M.-a. Mitchell celebrat
ed their golden wedding at the I 
same place ten^years ago. and I 
many when congratulating them I 
declared they could see but little | 
change. Both enjoyed the informed- 
"at home” immensely, as they! 
visited wiU» friends from Weatl 
Haven, Hartford, East Hampton, 
Glastonbury and this town.

Their grandi.hildren had taste-1 
fully decorated the hall In shades I 
of gold and bi cwn, with gold I 
chrysanthemuma. Treat’s orchea-l 
tra played for modern and olcwl 
fashion^ dancing and ice cream I 
and cake were aerveo to the| 
gueats.

Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell received s| 
shower of greeting cards and gifts I 
of flowers Including a Japanese| 
garden, and currency.

Contents of Market! 
Offered for Salel

By order of the United States I 
District Court of Bankruptcy. Saul I 
Berman, referee, Sheriff Martini 
Horowitz, truste<^*wlll sell at pub-| 
Ha auction Wednesdav afternoon,! 
the bankrupt estate of Every
body's Market, ■’■Ihc.. 858 Main}
street. The auctioneer will be I 
James J. Leon, federal auctioneer! 
of Bridgeport.

The sale will start at 2 o ’clock. 
The groceries, canned goods and} 
cereals, with other stock, la ap-j 
pra'oed at $3,500. The equloroentj 
of the store Is appraised at $2,400. | 
This Includes a truck.

Everybody’s Market Inc., filed a| 
voluntary oetltlon In bankruntcy| 
oil November 1. Ilstine assets of| 
$7.‘no and liabilities of $20,449.

s t a t e *
Skt't sa 

OKAY Kuril 
is Hm

KAYO RACKIT 
S(«l

TUES. I 
AND 
WED.

•MiBFtrr
BotitrtriBiiM#

— ON THE SAME SHOW —

ENDS TODAY: 
“ International Squadron* 

PLUS .. “Three Sons O’Oam*

IROVEN PICTUR
THEATRE - Hartford
TciSlUHT AT 10:^5 

FIRST HARTFORD SHOWING

3R D  BIG 
W EEK

Mr. and Mrs. Hipollt Rpriowlecc, 
of West Center street, were 
honored Sunday. November 16, on 
ths occasion of thslr 2Sth ann'- 
veraarv when, relatives and friends 
"ave them a party In Tinker hall. 
Rev. W. J. D ^ n  of St. James’s 
';hurch said grace before the din
ner and Inter congratulated the 
counie In behalf of the entire 
gathering. Relatives and friends 
were present from Massachusetts. 
New York. New Jersey, Pennsyl
vania and Ufia state.

The program which waa finder 
tlm able direction of Boleslaw 
Kolantaj Included general dancing.

Supply Vessels
Not Convoyed

(Oofittaiiwd rram Pug* Om )

the Brttlsb air base at Glarabur, 
Libyan desert city.

Two other British bombers and 
two fighters were downed Ifi air 
combat over North Africa without 
German loss. It aald.

Modern and OM-Fashfoned 
. D A N C E !

At
CitF View Dance Hall

Beeaeg Street
Wad. Erepdoff, Nor. 19

CIRCLE TUESDAY 
A.VD 

WED.

ATTENTION, LADIES!
COSMETICS OIVR.N 

rUES. AND WED. THIS WEEK 
ONLY DUE TO 

THANKSGIVINO HOLIDAYt
> ON SCREEN

PLUS! LEONERROLLIN 
“HURRY CHARLIE HUBBY** |

NOW: “REO’LAB FELLEB8* | 
“ LAST OF THE DUANES*

m m Esm jm asnrnkkism  11
ONE DAY ONIY
rH*HKsr,ivik.,
THUR.N0V.2O

IN  PER sew  - .

JAN S A V IT T !
\SPERSI)*

X A V IE R r^ l
c u e  A T
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Keenest Eye in World 
Sees Creation’s Edge

Without Aid b f  
urope It Can 
Can<ile Held 
Mile Away.

a Tele-|
See 

CRer

Overnight News 
O f Connecticut

By Aaeoctaled Preee

By Howard W. Blakeelee
.Madison, WIs., Nov. 17.—(>P)— 

The keenest eye In the world Is a 
photo-electric tube bere, one inch 
in diameter, whlcb Is giving sci
ence Its first glimpse of ths outer 
edge of creation.

It Is also the coldest eye, doing 
its looking through a window of a 
metal box whose Interior 1# kept 
at too below zero by dry Ice.

ThU eye scans the .heavens 
through the telescope of the Wash
burn Observatory of the Univer
sity of Wisconsin. Dr. Joel Steb- 
blns is the director.

He had barn saying for years 
that this eye, witbout aid of a tele
scope or even a spy glass, could 
detect a candle a mile away. To 
test this, one night he held up the 
tube In an open doorway of the ob
servatory, which overlooks Lake 
Mendota.

A mile out In the lake, on Pic
nic Point, an associate held aloft 
a lighted candle. The distant light 
all but blew up the detector appa
ratus of the eye in the observa
tory. The galvanometer, which 
registers the electric current pro- 
<liieed by light, moved a distance 
of 170 millimeters.

r«ii Srm so Mlira 
This eye, it was then calculated, 

can see one-thousandth of a can
dle at one mile. Or a full candle 
30 miles away. If attached to the 
100-lnch telescope on Mt. Wilson, 
the eye could see a single lighted 
candle In Boston, if telescope and 
candle could be lifted above the 
earth's curvature.
' There is a blackout corollary In 
the picnic point candle-Iigk.t ex
periment. To a human eye 4 can
dle that dUtance looks as bright a.s 
the north star. A well-trained hu
man eye could see the candle five 
or sU miles away In clear air.

Aviators, because they are look
ing down mostly through very thin 
air, have an advantage over ordi
nary horizontal seeing along the 
earth’s surface. |f aviators had 
eyes with pupils an Inch across, 
the diameter of the mechanical 
eye, they might be able to see as 
well as the little tube.

In the dark the human pupil is 
about one-third of an Inch. Dr. 
Stebblns calculates that if the 
photo-electric eye should he re
duced to the same diameter. It 
would only about equal a human 
eye In sensitiveness.

100̂  Be km Zero
'The Wiaconsiii eye, for Its star 

scanning, has to be In a tempera' 
ture of 100 below zero because in 
room temperature the heat rays 
produce more electric current than 
the light from itara.

'rhla astronomical eye la the 
same kind which makes talkies, 
tslevlsion and wirephoto. But It is 
better than the industrial tubes. In 
fact, astronomers began develop
ing these mechanical eyes long be
fore the tubes were used to create 
the industrial miracles.

The Wisconsin eye gets actual 
power, a flowing electric current, 
from stars. It does better than 
that. It picks up power from nebu
lae, which are aggregations of 
stars so distant that they appear 
only aa faint patches of light even 
In the greateM telescope.

By its accurate measurements 
of starlight, the cold eye has re
duced the estimated sjze of the 
milky way by one-half. Until 10 
years ago aatronomera thought the 
milky way probably waa the larg
est star collection In creation. Now 
they know It la only one of a hun
dred million collections about 
-equally big.

The nebulae a ^  the most dis- 
taat object which the world’s larg
est telescope can sec. They are so 
very faint that there has been 
some doubt as to how many are 
visible at the limit of the tele
scope's seeing power.

The Wisconsin eye, attached to 
the greatest telescope, now Indi
cates that there are fewer of these 
far-away nebulae than has been 
thought.’ If that proves to be true, 
then the number b f nebulae grows 
smaller Juat at the limit of tele
scope vision, and thU fact may In
dicate that man’s Investigations 
h»v4' reached the real outer limit 
of ereaUon—that la, the area 
where formless void begins.

Hartford—Declaring that Con
necticut was "gravely concerned" 
and charging that the state was in 
danger of losing Its $64,000,000 
unemployment compensation fund. 
State Labor Commissioner Cor
nelius Danaher yesterday called 
upon Federal Security Adminis
trator Paul V. McNutt to make 
public the details of his plan for 
federalizing state unemployment 
systems.

Storrs.—The University of Con
necticut announced yesterday that 
Louis S. Drake of Fast Lansing. 
Mich., had be4n appointed Connec
ticut representative of the Bureau 
of Agricultural Economics, United 
States Department of Agriculture, 
and had assigned headquar
ters here. /

Stamford-—Eighteen men were 
held up, one by one, by four gun
men as they entered a house early 
yesterday where police said they 
intended to Join a dice game. The 
robbers made off with a total of 
$1,500.

Naugatuck—J. H. DeCantillon 
announced last night that Loral 
408, International As.sociatlon of 
Machinists (AFL). which he rep
resents, had petitioned the Inter
national office of the union to sanc
tion a strike by machinists and 
toolmakers employed at The U. S. 
Rubber Company plant here. Is
sues involved In the dispute, said 
DeCantillon, Included bonuses for 
night workers, recognition of Good 
Friday aa a holiday and the e.stab- 
tlshment of an apprentice system.

Torrance Held 
For Murder

Oflieial Believes- W ife 
Battered to Death 
With Vaeuuiii Bottle.

Wheeler Ra| >s
Navy’s Action&

Says Fleet ^Engaged in 
Aggressive W arfare in 
Pacific’ Now. <

Failed to Further 
Cause of Peace

Lo# Angelas, Nov. 17—0P>—Mrs. 
Minific E  SpUine. eldeily Oil City, 
Pa., widow Is defendant la four 
suits filed here for a total at $611,- 
559 cbairglng she broke agree
ments designed to further the 
cause of pesos.

Mrs. Caroltne M, Stafford, heed 
of the United Mothers' World 
Peace Movement. Inc., charges 
that Mrs. Splane failed to futfill 
a ^romlae to buy and furnish a 
residence In Beverly HUls, known 
aa the “ House o f the Golden Chan
deliers," 0# the movement's 'hssd- 
qusrtera

She' claims Mrs. Splsas ad- 
vanead but 885.000 ot $68,000 
pramlsed and foreclosure followed. 
The property of Mra Splsne a year 
ago was pisced uadsp the control 
o f Howard Splsne, of Tulsa, Okla., 
after a court held she waa ineom- 
latent to handle her 8760J)00 fCi  ̂
tune.

Beperts Feet LeeT

foot,"Philsdeipbis—"rve  lost s  
said John Hunt at pbUce 
quartan. His dsak sergeant look
ed him over and aaked If it hurt 
“It'a a mummy's fo o t  8,000- yean 

said Hunt “My father

Washihgton, Nov. 17 -</Fi Sen
ator Wheeler (D-Mont) said today 
he had "definite information that 
the United Statea Navy is engag
ed In aggreasivG warfare in the 
Pacific as well as the Atlantic."

In support of hla contention, hr 
made public a letter which he., .said 
was sent from < seamar. on the 
United States cruiser St. I-ouis to 
his mother In Tennessee. The let
ter, dated at Honolulu Oct. 25. 
said the cruiser’s mission had been 
to take a convoy of oil tankers to 
Vladivostok, Russia's Siberian 
port.

The communications a d d e d ,  
however, that the vessel then was 
ordered "to look for a German 
raider operating in the South Pa
cific."

Joined b) Brltiah .Shl|M
It continued:
"We left Immediately for Sing

apore . . . where we were Joined 
by two British destroyers. . . . 
From there on the' cruise was a 
nightmare. We sailed around ami 
reached every rock sticking out 
of the Pacific from Bombay to 
Byrdatown, and one sailor said he 
had learned more about the world 
In that one cruise than he did the , 
five years it took hbn to finish the 
eight grade. . . .

"We stopped several ships but 
didn't find the raider.”

Wheeler told reportera that "our 
Navy has no right to Join with 
Brltiah ships in aggressive Naval 
actions, and neither has It any 
right to protect British convoys.

Charges t'onntItuUoB Violated
"If the Navy V protecting Am

erican ships, that la one thing,” 
he continued, "but If it la engaged 
In aggressive warfare In collabor
ation with the BrltUh then that 
la a violation of the constitution.’’ 
The Montanan, a leader of Senate 
battles against administration 
foreign policy measures, said the 
latter course apparently was be
ing followed.

In a separate talk with news
men, Chairman Connolly (D-Tex) 
o f the Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee, said there was qo 
question that American Navdl 
units could cooperate with the 
British Navy and could protect 
British merchant shipping. He 
added that any doubt about the 
matter was cleardd up by House 
passage of the Senate-approved 
legialaUon permitting American 
merchant ships to carry arms and 
to sail to belligerent ports.

Monterrey, Mexico, Nov. 17 
Arthur Torrance was held at 

the Monterrey penitentiary today 
on a charge of murder (ascsinato) 
In tho violent death of his wealthy 
67-ycar-oId bride, the former Mrs. 
Ada Loveland of Kalamazoo, 
Micb.

State Police Chief Erncato Bal- 
11 said he believed Mrs. Torrance 
was battered to  death with a 
vacuum bottle.

Torrance, routed from bed yes
terday at the hotel where he had 
been questioned Intermittently 
since the fatal Interruption of the 
couple’s honeymoon trip Into .Mex
ico 10 days ago, maintained Inno
cence,

No ()spltal Ihinlahinenl
Mexico has no capital punish

ment. The ii.sual murder sen
tence is Imprisonment of from 10 
to 20 years.

The .54-year-old prisoner de
clared Mrs. Torrance wa.s Injured 
fatally in an automobile accident

■ thrown against the rear-vision 
mirror when she swerved to avoid 
a roving bull—on the Journey In 
which he planned to further his 
study of tropical diseases.

Police planned to exhume thê  
b<Hly of Mrs. Torrance tomornfW- 
and look for hyp'Klermic marks in 
view of her letters home .saying 
Torrance had )>een glvlrjg her 
drugs. ,

They won’t find any/fnjections 
on her." Torranre salij, ".She had 
been taking quinine for malaria. "

Bottle Claalng Not Found
Discovery of gtaas fragments in 

the Torrance motor car, at the 
scene of the accident and In the 
ashes of a fire which a newsboy. 
Carmen .Marin Alvarado, 12. said 
he saw Torrance set led to the 
filing of the murder charge, al- 
thotigh the bottle casing was not 
found.

Vacuum )>ottles arq so rare In 
Mexico that, in the police view, 
it W’oukj not be overlookol by 
anyone who saw it.

Assistant Police Chief Evariato 
D. Garcia said he remembered 
Torrance had told him several 
days ago that the ca-slng was pla.s- 
tlc, not metal. Garcia .said deal
ers advised him that such plastics 
would burn if heated sufficiently.

On this basis, he expressed t̂ e- 
lief that the newspaper-kindled 
fire which the newsboy saw in the 
dry bed of the Santa Catarina 
river near the center of town de
stroyed the. casing a.s well a.s 
blackened the broken gla.s.s.

The first school for Chinese 
glider pilots will hold Its first 
graduation exercises this fall, at 
Cherrgtu. Szerhw'an province.

HEALTH REST 
MATTRESS

Gnaranteed for 6 Tears!

$18.95
$1.00 Down sad 81.00 Per 

Week.

KEMP'S, INC.
Ptne Bedding!

Objects to Being 
Hailed as Tarzaii

^ 0 U \

(JiSuiance
Nothing Is more . impor
tant at the time at be
reavement than strict nd- 
herence to dignified prac
tice. Our observance of 
the highest ethical stand
ards of our profession as
sures a fitting tribute.
A DIGNIFIED SERVICE 

TO SUIT, ANY 
INCOME ) '

New York'-<A>) —’They called 
me Tarzon,’ ’ a husky six-foot long
shoreman told MOj^trate Jenkln 
Hockert when he and ttvo ac
quaintances appeared , In court 
after police had broken’ up a fiat 
fight among them. "I don’t like to 
be called 'Tarzan. I want to be 
called ,by my right, name.”

"What is your name?” inquired 
the magistrate.

“ Harold Holmberg."
“From now on atop calling him 

TlaRan,” the court admonished 
the two acquaintances. “Oall him 
Harold."

He suspended sentence on the 
trio.

Xteat

Indianola, Miss.—(F)—A cafe 
owner who selUi coffee for an In- 
dian-hsad penny as an advertis
ing stunt la facing a problein. A 
local garage owjier who made a 
bobire of aavlag thich pains Is offer
ing them to coffee drinkers at 
'three for a nickel. He collected 
more than -3,000 at the coppers, 
wb^h are gYadually -goliiff out of

- '—..Z.—..yi

K,87 t-CeXTEft STefflCms 684^

n o r  a L O A N
- at f^eisonaC

WI!H0:n C(j '.IGNfRS

Al h n mat  we awke loose lo 
Mfiilorod. credtt-sreithr miw  
-M »91s er aMnisd-.«a Just 
^  o n  slgaalaiea

S*8 iB M in  soAtfihf
M M eralN M

FINANCE CO.
I ISSSM Ms. ass

m is. ••***♦■tats Tbsats* BM«. 
“ Tsass • aad a ■ Tsi. seas

Maisie Hai  ̂ a New Rom ance Stuc^it Held 
or Extortion

Ann Southern ha# s new romance in her latest starring film, 
"Ringahle .Malsle,’/  George Murphy plays a fight manager. "Ring- 
.stfle .Maisie" wijt' be al the State Theater here tomorrow and Wed
nesday. /

End Deaths
indon. Luut. Col. Sir Gordon 

Carter. 88. who served five  sover
eigns of England a,i a per.sonal 
brxlyguar'l

Trenton, J, William H. Mc
Coy. !M, commander of the Depart
ment of .New .lersey. Grand Army 
of the Republic and former vice 
commander of the national organi
zation.

.San Krancl.sco A. D .Mcjlon- 
ald. 63. jiresidcnt of the Southern 
I’aciflc Railroad .since 1932.

Pullman. Wash. Dr. Hiibe 
Vinton (,'arpenter. 66. dean of the 
College of Mechanical Arts snd 
Engineering at Washington State 
College since 1917

l^rchmont, N. Y. ('apt Wil
liam Henry Wheeler, 89, U.S.A . 
retired. He fought in the Indian

campaigns in Texa.s and the south- 
wc.st Indian territory and til .Mon
tana and North Dakota.

(Thtcago Frederick J Thleltor, 
75, who designed several of (,'hlca- 
go's outstanding buildings during 
his 49-year career as an architect.

Chicago Altiert Pack, .50, Chi
cago and Detroit .steel executive 
and sportsman

S a n w  Idea  ,\1 S a m e  T lnre

Alladona. (,’alif l»uise
Seymour Jnne# of Redlands is au
thor of a poem, now In printing, 
about a rheriib who lost Its halo. 
Horatio Winslow of Altadena is 
author of a current story a)>out 
a cherub who lost It.s halo, Mrs. 
Jones and Win.slow. coiLsin-s, can't 
figure out how both happened to' 
have the .same idea at the same 
time.

Youth ClainiM riiroutcu- 
ing Note Written to 
Study Reactions.
Los Angeles, .S'ov, 17 

Oimlnal extortion or psycholog
ical experimentation?

This was the question raised In 
the arrest yesterday of Alfred 
Arndt Srere, 17, a student at the 
University of California at Lo.s 
Angeles.

Richard Hood, chief of the Fed
eral Bureau of Investigation here, 
said Srere was taken Into custody 
with $5,000 obtained from the par
ents of a co-ed cla-ssmate. under 
threat of disfiguring the girl with 
acid.

IMdn't Want .Money 
Hood quoted .Srere as saying he 

didn't want the money but desired 
only to study the reactions of the 
victim. Betty Berch. 17. for use in 
p.sychologlcal survey.

Both studepts are members of 
wealthy families. Hood said Miss 
Berch’s father Is president of a 
large dairy company, ’and .Srere’s 
father Is the owner of a large 
theater.

Hood said .Mrs Samuel H. 
Berch. jnother of Betty, notified

Don't lot coughing’ 
.Got your goat 

Try fEUTUSSIH 
Eom  your throot

I "Plrtn* (a, c>n|lH M nSi

Officers and at their Instruction 
complied with two extortion notes 
by leaving $5,000 In an envelope 
in a Wilshlre boulevard mallllUIx. 
FBI offlcera. said Hood, watcherl 
Srere take the envelope and ar
rested him as he started to leave.

HockI .said the youth would be 
arraigned today on a charge of 
using the malls for extortion.

KeturnIng'Jap .Natloimis

Tokyo, Nov. 17. 'A’. jThe For
eign Office announced today that 
the 6,788-ton motorship Hikawa 
Mam was returning to Yokohama 
Tuesday with 36.3 Japane.se na
tionals withdrawn from the United 
States and Cnnaila

PAGE

(Convicts to Help 
III Drafting Pletf

Canon n ty . Colo., Nov. 17—(F)
Martin Sukle, 40, condemned tb 

die for sla3ring:hls wife's admirer, , 
1.4 going to Have the help of fat* 't 
low Inmates at Colorado psMten- 
tlary In drafting an appeal to the 
State Supreme court.

Without legal aid, Sukle wrote 
the court aaking that his com be 
revlewg,d. The execution date YW 'i; 
postponed from next Friday night 
to the week of December 14.

Encouraged by the action, a  ̂
group of convicts banded together  ̂
to help Sukle pen his appeal.

N O T H IN G  C O M E S  E V E N  

C L O S E  T O  C A M E L S  W ITH  M E .

t h e / r e  / M I L O E R  b v  f a r . .

A N D ,  M A N , W H A T  A  

S W E L L  F L A V O R

BEFORK YOU BUY ANY 
KIND OF INSURANCE 

CALL 66.‘17
BENJA.MIN CHENEY

9.5.3 Main SI. Hale Bldg.

•  C urtiss T est 
PUot BUI Ward 
t e a t s  d l v c -  
boinbcra for the 
Navy . . . thane 
the Navy m an 's 
preferen ce f o r  

Camel*.

V  '  ■

NOVEMBER 
SPECIAL!

$7.50 PERMANENTS 
$5.00 AND '$5.75*

Ne.stle Oil Permanent.s 
•Machineless

Cream Oil Gold .Seal

DIAL 4201

JAMES’ ,
BEAUTY SALON

“ W here It’s CoiiveYiieht T o P ark”  
74 ?:AST CENTER STREET

4. ‘Jrd Annual
T h a n k s g i v i n g  E v e

Social
Hose & Ladder Co. No. 1,

5. .M. F. D. 
Wednesday Evening,

November 191h 
CHENEY HALL

.Music hy
BUI Prutting’s K ing’s .Men 

Dancing 8:30 P. VI. to 1 A. M. 
Admission SOc, Tax

THE SMOKE OF SLOWER-BURNING CAMELS CONTAINS

28% LESS NICOTINE
than the average o f the 4 other 
largest-selling brands tested — 

less than any o f  them — according 
to independent scientific tests 

o f the smoke itself!

T H E  C I G A R E T T E  OF C O S T L I E R  T O B A C C O S

” M o m  n e v e r  

used t o  be  so  

tou ch y  a b o u t  

ev ery th in g ,’ ’
M id  h er  sm a ll son

SAVE!
%

On Your Laundry 
Bill By Taking 

Advantage Of Our 
- New Cesh And 

Carry Prices.

New Model Laundry
/  , S u m m i t  S t i e e t

PHONE 8072

WHAT’S THE MATTER WITH MOTHER?
H  you snap at the children, quarrel with your friends, almost hate your
self, perhaps you re suffering from eyestrain. It’s a serious thing —  can 
cause headaches, fatigue and even indigestion.

Surveys show that only one home in ten is properly lighted for 
reading or sewing without risking eyestrain. Yet it'.s vo simple and inex
pensive to have the right kind o l light.

GET THESE
SIGHT-SAVING HELPS

Sisp ia SI ysnr dealer*, 
•r sar riEee leaMrrsw! 
See ibe siaiiera lamp. 
— ibc.I. E. S. .ight-esv. 
ins kind ihal sr* Kieii- 
liieally detigasd la 
■<v« ydq «Mko^ light 
•f .llM rifkl kiad.

And Uok al the clever 
new ’‘pin-lo-watl" lamp, 
lli.l ran be ea.iiy ^bong any 
place dnired. Csrrent lo 
provide adcqnale Ugbl eoM. 
only a lew reme a night in 
ihi. locality. '  '

The AAanchester Electric Dtvtsion

iJ Itsim  S t fM l

i f i i
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^Nov^I Program 
ForQothiers

Sonrey Shows Women 
Really Pick Suite That 
Their Men Purchase.

■gr FMd 0 ««a «r and John Hockley
N*w Tork, Nov. 17—‘•Cherchez 

la famme!"
It  Bounda like the theme of a hot 

datectlve itory.
But It len’t. It Is a new advertl*- 

Ins Idea now being tried out by a 
men's clothing store.

You wouldn’t think of looking 
for the woman when you are try
ing to sell meii’a clothing. Never- 
tbeleas an observing clothier with 
stores In several eastern citie.s has 
discovered that close to 8 out of 10 
tt hla male customers are accom
panied by a womian.

Clarks, themselves, coiddn't he- 
Ilsve It. Nevertheless a three 
mpnth’s survey emnlucted during 
the busiest period of the year 
alKts ed It to be a fact. Out of every 
100 men customers. 78 bro\ight a 
woman along with them.

Sometimes the woman had more 
to say than the man himself aborut 
What clothes he would buy.

Somel l̂mea Seems Bored
Other times she appeared to be 

' little more than an interested, and 
sometimes bored, observer.

As a general rule, though, sales
men noticed that the male custom
er relied heavily on the woman's 
Judgment of style, quality and ht.

I f  that Is the case, the clothier 
figured, why not advertise our 
clothes to women .

The idea seemed to hold water, 
SO the company Is going to give It 
a try. They are going to run ii 
series of test advertisements for 
four to six months in one paper in 
one city. If  the results are good, 
they’ll try it on a broader scale.

The objective of the campaign 
Will be to sell clothes to nen 
through women by convincing the 
fair sex of the quality and style of 
the compsny's offerings.

Many men may feel llial: this fs 
going a little too far. If such things 
keep up. wives may deride they 
can buy suits for their husbamls 
with the same reckless abandon 
that they select Chrlstmaa neck
ties.

Nevertheless, the Idea is .sOutid 
In many respects. Clothing wds 
have long harped on the basic ap

peal that their particular brand of 
eloth’es would make men more at
tractive to women. Selling men 
through selling women first Is 
merely going a little farther along 
this same road.

And It may make life a lot 
Simpler. Many men already find it 
a Irt more convenient to buy a 
suit of which their wife approves 
than to have to live with her wear
ing one she doesn't like.

A  seasoned obaerver of family 
budgets offers this comment;

"One reason why so many wom
en accompany men when they buy 
clothing ia that the woman In the 
family often has to drag her mis- 
band down and make him buy it. A 
man generally puts his own cloth
ing la.st on the family budget where 
it is always getting squeezed out 
when other expenses ii.se. It is the 
ca.slcst place for him to cut down,

■'Finally, liowever. he begins to 
look so seedy that his wife takes 
matters in hand and personally 
chaperons him down to the store 
to buy a new suit. "

Nation,nl income. Iif»w much 
money did you make In the first 
nine months t>f 1P41 ?

The average American, accord
ing to Department of Commerce 
estimatea, made Ji.17 for every 
$1.00 he earned in the same period 
of IMO.

If you didn't keep up with thi 
average, better con.slder a back to 
the farm movement, Farmera 
mode 11.25 for every Jl.OO they 
made a year ego. The big tnmble, 
farmera say, ia that they made too 
frttle a year ago, so the increase 
isn't as good as It looks.

Nevertheless, m e r c h andlsers 
maintain, the big markets next 
year are going to be the farm 
areas and defense .centers. Neither 
will be seriously hurt by priorities 
unemploj-ment. Both are markets 
for medium and low priced mer
chandise rather than luxury goods.

Singing (lowbov
Iloiiie

C.oiic Autry, Okla , .N'ov. 17—i/li 
—The singing comlioy movie actor 
for whom tills southern Oklahoma 
town was renamed was welcomed 
home Sunday by the community's 
227 residents aided by an esti
mated 3.5.000 visitors.

Oov. Leon C Philllp.H officially 
welcomed th.' former Oklahoman 
at the cercmonie.s changing the 
name of the town from Berwyn to 
Gene Autry.

Auto Output 
Nears Limit

l*afis«nger Car Proiliio- 
tion to Be Abreast of 
Quotas Soon.

By David .1. Wilkie 
.\saorlated Press Automotive 

Editor
Detroit. Nov. 17 M/ei—I’aasen- 

ger automobile production, under 
strict volume limitations because 
of defehse requirements, probably 
will be abreast of the maximum 
authorized quotas by the end of 
the present month. A slight taper
ing off In plant activity Is antici
pated this week due to the Thanks
giving Day holiday, but schedules 
for the final week of the month 
will aim at comp'otlon. of the full 
quotas.

In announcing cut tail ment per
centages for the various com
panies. the Office of Production 
Management fixed an aggregate 
for the August'-November period 
of not more than 816,801 passen
ger vehicles. Under the program 
the manufacturers were permltteil 
to spread their individual output 
over the four months period in 
whatever manner be.st fitted their 
production pniblema. Beginning 
with Dee. 1. however, monthly 
maximum quotas are to be strictly 
observed, if materials can be ob
tained—viith fib "{irtvlleges of car
rying over into a succeeding month 
any unfilled vo’.ume.

Heavy Selling Kefiecled 
There was heavy selling into the 

1942 market in the latter part of 
the recent model year. It is being 
reflected now in the steady growth 
of dealer stocks, despite the cur
tailed proilurtion schedules of the 
initial months of the current 
model period. The cut In output 
volume for the Aiigust-Novemher 
period was onl.i’ 26.6 per cent, of 
courue, but many trade experts 
had expected th'- selling move
ment. stimulated by future uneer- 
talnftes, to eontimie well into the 
early months of the new mo<iel 
year. The outlook for the monih.s 
aheail Is ron.sldernhlv less favor
able now than It was during the 
latter part of the 1941 model year.

Some of the leading niamifac- 
turing division representatives at
tribute the la" in .sales not onlv to 
the heavy advance selling of la t 
summer, but also to the absence 
this year of National Automobile 
show. The show, .accordln;; to one

At the Ciivle Tuesday and Wednesday

-If'rtn UvntK.'lt am! Wnltfr Pidponn headline the show at the 
NVw C\rcW Tuesday and Weiinesday m “Manhunt." Cosmetic.s 
are to be piven to the n-oinen n  T..'’8day and Weeia ^clay instead 
of Thurs<lay and Friday. The companion feature is "Hurry Char
lie. Hurry" with I.^on Frroll.

outstanding: .sales authority. Rave 
the industry opportunity to "con
centrate the puhllr mind on auto
mobiles." BcsKle.s lacking: that op
portunity thi.s year, he adde«J. the 
imlustry had to increase retail 
prices somewhat more than most 
potential car buyers expected. He- 

' stnetions on fleferref! payment 
sales were cjt**d as another new 
car sales deterrent.

7,MS.871 Mavlmiim Se<*n 
Tlil.s authority estimated the ad

vance hiiyinp of last summer at 
approximately 2r>'per cent of the 
normal 19-12 model retail market. 
What the market might have been 

i under normal circumstances may 
I he only gucs.̂ e<l at. hut some 
sources ha\e said that selling ,1.- 
riOO.non ji.is.sengfr cars in the 1912 
moiiel year would have offered a 
sizeable job to the retailing divi
sion A total outout o ' 2.nn:^71 
pas.songer units is the maximum 
indicated output f<ir this year.

The general expectation in au
thoritative trade quarters is that 
deaU r .stock.>- will continue to rise 
until ahmil nud-Fehruary. From 
then mi sale.s .shouUI lncrea.se as 
priMluction quotas decline. Factory 
repre.^^eritalives are pointing out,

nevertheless, that even further re
duction of manufacturing quotas 
can be ordered and they are 
slre.s.sing the conviction that ac
cumulations of unsold new cars 
present the greate.st invitation to 
mldltlonal curtailment of. the pre- 
.sertbed monthly j1¥oductlon quotas.

Stale ( loiiipaiiies 
(dveii Contracts

Thanksgiving Greetings from

F O S T E R ’S

VVB.Hhington, Nov. 17 ,4’ i_Th<'
War Di’pnrtiiiont announce* the 
award of the following contract*:
_ Bowen Inpall.s and Company, 

, Inc.. New Yfwk. for manufacture 
i by Dii-tz an.' ('■mipiinv, South 
■ Norwalk. Conn , .50,000 black
I neckties. .811 4X8,
' The Wind.sor Company, Wind
sor, Conn , for manufacture at the 

I  Cannon Mills, Kannapoli.s, N. C., 
I 100.000 cotton sheets, 5105,000 

Acme Cotton Broduct.s Coin- 
[ pan,y, Inc,, New Yofk. for manu- 
ifacluro at F,a,«t Klllingly, Conn,, 
bandages. S100.170.

Delivery dates were not dis
closed.

Goss Chosen 
Grange Head

ForiiM'r Federal l.jmd 
Bank lAHiiinissioner 
Succeeds Taber.
Worcester, Mass., Nov. 17—(Jpt 

- The National Grange elected 
Albert 8. Gou, of Washington, D. 
C„ as Its master today to succeed 
Ivouia J. Taber, veteran farm lead
er tvho had held the post for 18 
years.

Goss, a former Federal Land 
Bank commisaioner, was chosen 
by -eecit'et ballot after Taber had 
reqiieated, for the third time in 
four years, that he be permitted 
to retire. Friends said poor health 
prompted hia move. He had been 
master longer than any of hla pre
decessors in the 73 years of history 
of the farm organization.

Critic of Farm Polirlea
The new Grange leader is s 

critic of some major administra
tion farm policies, particularly 
those pertaining to agricultural 
credit. After serving seven years 
as Land Bank commissioner, Goss 
resigned In 1940. follow'ing a presi
dential order trsnsffrring that 
agency to the Agriculture De
partment.

Previously the Farm Credit Ad
ministration was an Independent 
agimcy.

Contending that the Federal 
farm credit system, with Its land 
banka and local credit aaaocla- 
tlons, should be Independent and 
cooperative in character, Goaa 
claimed that the transfer placed 
the credit facilities under domina
tion of a pollllcally-appointed cab
inet officer.

Oppoaes Overhauling Move
Goaa has been particularly ac- 

vive in opposing an administration 
bill In Congrtsa which would over
haul the FCA and correlate its 
actlvillea more closely with those 
of the government crop control 
program.

Goaa is a native of Rochester, 
N. y. He went to the state of 
Wa.shlngton when a young man. 
There he became active In farm 
organization work. He was mas
ter of the' Washington State 
Grange for 11 ye.irs. He sen'ed as 
a member of the board of t^e Fed
eral Land Bank at Spokane, 
Wash.

Taber will continue as president 
on The Faimurs and Traders Life 
Insurance Company of Syracuse, 
■N. y., a Grange concern.

A Manchurian bread of he.is 
lays quarter-pound eggs.

84 OAKLAND STREET FREE DEI.IVERY: DIAI. 7:580!

Extra Good News Too/ From

P O S T
A ll Last W e^^s Pre-H<^day Sale Prices 
W ill Be Held Over f o r ^  o n d a y, Tues> 
day and W edn esda^

80 Red Hot Savings To Bust 
Your Bftdget Blues!

OPEN TONIGHT. TOMORROW AND WEDNESDAY NIGHT TILL 9:00 OTLOCK!
Drive over or call up! ^hop wHh ease and convenience — and don’t forget 

those Sale Prices! /
, If you have lost last tyiek’s advertisement—we have plentv of ’em! Oh, yes. 

of course we will have.

FAN CY, PLUMP, GUARANTEED TENDER
“ “ zE O ’ Lakes rRE?ifKTu,En;

Don’t Walt 1 ntll thr .Mnlutf*

R  E w  U ^p  H O L S T E R
~NOW! FOR CHRISTMAS
Inlute— la-t I's Do It Now and .AsMire You Complete Satlafartlon!

3-Piece Living Room Suite

* *> d .50
Easy

Payment*

Re-l'|ihoNtered By MarDonald 
Includes:

Stripping ,vour furniture to the frame, 
rehiiiuilng ulth new springs and fliting 
add.'d, ri- coyerlrig with homespun, re- 
ftnishlng the woodwork and we use the 
Sngless-I’ roof Construction. Free estl- 
luatcH and deliveries and eas.v term*.

Better Covera' Priced Proportionately Low.
Have Our Representative Call At Vour Home, or

Visit Our THIRD FLOOR Showroom
Keninanta and Discontinued Pattern* of Tpholatery Fabric*

At Tremendoua Saving*.

MacDonald Upholstery Go.
We Carry Our <)wyAccounta.98.3 Main Street

(Ameriran Induatrial Bldg.) Boom SOZA
Hartford Can 2-4127

_  _  ib.
selection ordering your Turkey early! You always get a better

Another Outstanding Turkey Value!
BIRDSEYE Guaranteed

TURKEYS lb.
^̂ **!*£̂ ’T^**T * Toasting pan! No wesle or work—realBBiFl AB eMM  ̂woi jroere eerfarl

REM EHBEBI
eerijrl

V
We hare evMTthing that goes for the fixin’e at Saving PricesI 
*Te aie opca till 9 ô clock the e e x t  three nielitn _  and noM-r 

I PmCBS ABE ON! LETS GO ! "

d e l i v e r y

e  P  - F  1  I  B T l  241 SPRUCE ST
I  1 ^  7571

V IT  COMTS FROM BRUMS ITS GOOD FOOD STORE
'Still  tr ad ing  with
VOUR

B ur rni

BAUM'S
YO U  B E T  I A M . '
A THANKSGIVING 
DINNER ONCE A

------ -̂------- r-j^JVelyDAY FOR ME / y|

Land O* Lakes T u rk eys
will be our treat to the Manchester public! We would suggest that o«r patrons w«aV* 
an early selection in order that they may get the pick of the crop. On Tnesdar and 
M^nesday we will have more time to help pieĵ  out your turkey! We wiU keep it in our 
refrigerator until you arc ready to take it home or have it delivered.

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY SPECIALS!
OPEN MONDAY. TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY lUNTIL 8:00 P. M.

BABY BEEF LIVER, 
pound....................
CUT-UP FOWL. 
LARGE SIZE ..

NATIVE ROASTING CHICKENS.

FRESH OR CORNED SPARE RIBS, 
pound

19c
23c

Everyone, is Raving About Our Delicious Corned Beef! W’e now have another 4% A  • 
batch ready for-sale! Pound . .......................  ................... 4 * 7 0

Sausage Meat............................. lb. 25c
Campbell's Tomato Soup..........3 cans 22c
Lux Soap............................... 4 bars 21c
Premier Prune Juice.............. qt. jar 19c
Tunafish................ . . ; . .can 19c
Matches .stripof 0 boxes 19c
Wateut Meats........... ......... . . 1 4  |b. 29c
Our Own Delicious Coffee___ . . . .  .lb. IW
New Crop Mixed Nuts ............... ,Ib. 23c

Native Medium Eggs...... ........ doz. 45c
Bleached Celery ..................... bnneh 8c
Cranberries . 5.. •. ............... .2 lbs. 35e
Potatoes.............'...................peck 33c
Apples (hand picked)...............6 lbs. 25e
Oranges doz. 19c
Tnmips (Yellow Globe) . . . . . . . . 5  lbs. 15c
Sweet Potatoes.......................5 lbs. I5e

*Iushrooms......   Ib. 25e/'■AC.'’

'-a;..

stunt Man Dies in Ambulance 
After Wagon Is Blown to Bits

OUveaton, TeZ&a, Nov. 17—(/S)— 
The advance story doacrlbcd Capt. 
Bob Ward's daredevil acea ahow 
as a circiia of death-.

Stresaed aa a'featurik attraction 
was the dynamite -wagon act. In 
which "a car is loaded with 60 
atlcka of dynamite and completely 
blown to bits with the driver still 
la the aeat as the charge La Ignited 
and set off.

"Anything can hapi>en In this 
stunt and everything tuiiially does. 
S'* many drivers have been Injured 
attempting It that Captain Ward 
haa contemplated striking the fea
ture from the program.

Insists On Staying
"However, Suicide Ted Wade In-

jalata upon staying with the d yn ^  
mite wagon and claim* to be *he 
only person in the world perform
ing the feat.”

I.*irt night the 26-year-old Tulsa. 
Okla., stunt man drove the dyna
mite wagon to a far corner of the 
stadium.

There was a loud explosion, the 
anvoke cleared away. Wade did not 
step out of the car. He died in an 
ambulance.

The ahow continued.

It was estimated that In June. 
1941, 400 American pilots were 
serving In the Royal Canadian Air 
Force. Most are engaged as In
structors.

X WE TAKE PLEASURE . 
IN PRESENTING

C H E N E Y
nylard CRAVATS

MADE OF
100'7c DUPONT NYLON

In Bfautifiil Patterns

$1.50
■ N B i ^ d y s s H O P i

SSMnSSnSflS

LOOK AT THE DIAMOND VALUES!

orsiGN

i ■

Diamond Set Wedding

$75-00
IsMft sew kstreOial rise •** wist 
s Me SeNteke Sienead end two 
tide dieweedi.* laetlelly detifntd 
le atm added tiie #ed dhaley le 
tSd tdOfelra. A reswrteWe Idw arise I 
(PlenssJ weddisf risf le siefih)

Others From 119.95 Up.

Rings in Solid 
Yellow or White 

Gold, Alfw 
Platinum

$14-95
Up

A U T H O R I / f D  J F . v f l l « S  l o t  
A M H I C A N  B I A L U  A i H G S

Solid G ^  Wedding Rings in 
Newest''Engraved Dctiigns, 

13.95 Up. '

Eugagenient Ring
lias Rx^olsite, GenaBaa 
DIainoad. set In a aoIM 
gold aetUag of Ullored 
dealgS with weddlag riag 
to match.

b ■

Both Riug»

$49-50

PERFECTDIAMOND RINGS

N i V i l £

Both Rings
>WI

$95.00
matchednae Dlamoads In thla mat

bridal net. BeanUfiilljr atyled, ____
ly made. Perfect center diamond In 
engagement ring with aide dfaunond* 
end the weddlag ring also set wttli 
sparkling dlamomla.
OTHEB S E T S ................ g «4 .N  np.

M A T T H E W  W IO R
J E ^ L E R

977 MAIN.STfgE:ET S1ANCHE8TSR

PAGEFIVB

Daily Radio Program s
Enaten Stanard lim e

400 Stations to Carry
Army and Navy Contest

•

New York. Nov. 17.— — -MBS;  8:fi5, CBS; 10:00, MBS; 
Broadca.st of the annual Army and i 10:46, CBS-Kast; 12:00, NBC, 
Navy football clash, as generally , CBS 
Is the case, is to be more wide
spread than any other game 
throughout the season.

Already three networks, NBC- 
Rod, CBS and MBS, have an
nounced their crews will be at 
Philadelphia for the game on No
vember 29, providing a hookup nt 
more than 400 stations in thla 
country and Canada.

Shortwave units of the three 
chains also are to transmit, their 
objective being to make details 
available to service men no matter 
where they are stationed. Hono
lulu and Manila regular broadcast 
Btattons are expected to be in on 
the relay.

Herbert Hoover, former Presi
dent, is announced for a CBS 
broadcast Wednesday night at 
10:16, when he will dtacuas the 
question, "Shall We Send Armies 
to Europe?" The talk ia to be de
livered nt the Union Lc-aguc club 
in Chicago.

Pacific coast television, as rep
resented by Don Lee’s W6XAO at 
Los Angelos, which next month is 
to celebrate its tenth anniversary, 
is turning its attention to ambi
tiously-presented variety shows. 
Heretofore moat of its effort has 
been concentrated on remote 
sports events, drama and Him.*.

The variety shows, presented to 
the cameras from a 60 to 100-foot 
•sound stage, will Include bullets 
and other features with Morey 
Amsterdam a.a master ..of cere
monies Slid Mabel Todd as come-' 
dlenne.

W6XAO deocribcB itself as the 
"only licensed operating transmit
ter west of Chicago.''

Llatenlng tonight;
The war—7:00 MBS; 7:15, 

NBC-Red; 7:4.5, NBC-Blue; 8:00,

NBC-Red—7:30 (West 10:30). 
Cavalcade of America; 8, James 
Melton concert; 8:30, Richard 
Crooks, tenor: 9, I. Q. quiz; 10, 
Contented concert.

CBS—7:30 (West 10:30) Blon- 
dlc; 8. Vox Poppers; 8:30, Gay 
Nineties; 9, Mickey Rooney In 
"Merton of the Movies;" 10, Orson 
Welles theater.

NBC-Blue 7, Bert Wheeler; 
8:30, True or False; 9, Radio Fo
rum. Sen. C. L. Herring on "Need 
of Legislation In Strikes on De
fense Production;" 9; 30, For 
America We Sing; 10:30, Cleve
land boxing. Melio Bettina vs. 
Jimmy Bivins. "

MBS 8:15, Sky Over Britain; 
9:.30, Bennett's Notebook; 11, Chi
cago opera "Otello."

Calls Mature 
A Sensation!

What to expect Tuesday:
The war—Morning: 8:00 NBC, 

CB.S; 8:4.5, NBC-Red; 8:,55, NBC- 
Blue; 9:00, CBS; 10:00, MB.S; 
10:15, NBC-Blue; 11:00, MBS; 
12:00, MBS. Afternoon: 1:45, 
NBC; 2:00. MBS; 3:00, MBS; 3:55, 
CBS, MBS; 4:45, CBS. MBS; 4:55, 
NBC-Blue; 6:00, CBS, MB.S; 6:25, 
NBC-Rc<l; 6:45, CBS, NBC-Blue.

NBC-Red 12 noon. Words and 
Music; 1:30 p. m.. Rhythmic 
rhapsodies; 5:45, Escorts and 
Betty.

CBS—3:45-East. V. Stefansson 
on "What Freedom Means;" 4:30 
(NBC-Blue 4:45), Army maneu
vers; 6:30, Bob Edge outdoors,

NBC-Blue— 11:30 a. m., Alma 
Kitchen journal; 12;30 p. m.. 
Farm and Home Hour; 2, U. 8. 
Army Band.

MB.S 2:30, Kentucky school; 
3:15, University Life Forum.̂ ,.

Short waves: GHC, GSD Lon
don, 6:30, (Canada Calls; DJD Ber
lin, 7; 15, Philharmonic orchestra; 
JLG4, JZJ Tokyo. ,8:05, news; 
TGWA Guatemala, 10, concert.

WTIC 1080
Kilocycles

Monday, Nov. 17
P. U.
3 00 - Against the Storm.
3:15—Ma Perkins.

' 3:30—Guiding Light.
3:45— Vic and Sade.
4:00—Backstage Wife.- 
4:15—Stella Dallas.
4:30— Lorenzo Jones.
4:45—Young Wldder Brown.
5:00—When a Girl Marries. 
5:15—Portia Faces Life.
S:30—We, the Abbott*.
3 45—News Commentary by Col. 

Jim Healey.
6:00—News and Weather.
6:15—Strictly Sports.
6:30—Jack Says Ask Me Anoth

er.
.6 45—Lowell Thomas.
7:00—Fred Waring'* Orchestra. 
7:15— News of the World.
7:30—Come On and Dance.
7 45—Your Part in Civilian De

fense.
3:30—The Telephone Hour.
3:30— Alfred Wallenstein Sym

phony Orchestra.
9 00—Dr. I. Q.
9:30—The Brewster Family.

10:00—Contented Hour.
10:30—Waltx Serenade.
11:00— News.
11:15—Story Dramas.
11 ;30—Rhythmalres.
12:00—War Newa^-Reflectiona 

Rhythm.
12:30—Moon River.
12:55— News.
1:00—Silent.

WDRC Kilocycles
1360

in

Monday, Nov, 17
p. m.
3:00—Studio Matinee - WDRC En

semble
3:30 Sing Along 
3:45—News
3:55—tVar Commentary
4:00 -Ad Uner
4:30 Army Maneuver*
4:45- Ad LlnCr 
&:0O-Mary Marlin 
5:15—The Goldbergs 
5:45-^B8n Bernie 
6:00— News. Weather 
8:05—Golden Gate Quartet and 

Hazel Scott
6:10—Musical Interlude 
6:15— Frazier Hunt—News 
6:20— Edwin C. Hill 
6:30-=-Golden Treasury of Son g- 

Frank Parker n.
6:45—The Wbrid Today 
7:00— Amos, 'n' Andy 
7:15— Lanny Ro.ss 
7:30— Blondie 
8:(X)— Vox Pop 
3:30—Gay Ninettes Revue 
8:55— Elmer Davis—News 
9:00—Lux Radio Theater 
10:(X)—Lady Esther Presents Or

son Welles
10,:30—Juan Arvixu—Songs 
10:45— Tony Pastor's Orchestra 
11:00—News, Weather 
11:05— Sports Roundup 
" : ' 0 — Harry Jame's Orchestra 
11:30— Rky Scott's Orchestra 
12:00—Linton Wells, News

Tomorrow’s Program
A. M.
600—Reveille with Doye O'Dell 

and-Agricultural News.
7:00—Morning Watch.
8:00— News.
8:18—European News Roundup.
8 30—Radio Bazaar.
8:55— W TICs Program Parade. 
9:00— Playhouse.

. 9:15— Food News.
9:30—Mary Lee Taylor.
0i45—As the TVlg la ^ n t.

10:00— Bess Johnson.
10:15—Bachelor's Children.
10:30—Help Mate.
10:45—Road of Life.
11:00—Mary Marlin.
11115—Pepper Young's Family. 
11:30— The Story of Bud Barton. 
11:46— David. Harum.
12:00—Gene and Glenn.
P. H.

12:15— The Lunebeonaires.
12:30—The Weather Man.

. 12;35— Day Dreams. /
12:45—Singln’ Sam.
1;00— News, Weather.
1:15— Little Show.
1:30—Marjorie Mills.
2:00—Wrightvllle Sketches.
2:15— Medley Time.
2:30—Styled for Strings.

y. M. C. A. 
Schedu le

Tomorrow
9:00-12:00—Second shift, recre

ation group gym.
1:00-3:00—Thirjd shift, recrea

tion group gym.
1:30—Dessert bridge, Mr*. Har

old Bldwell, second floor social 
room.

3:30-5:00—Cadets-Juntors out
door games, basketball, game 
room.

6:30-0:30—Men and women, 
showers.

7:00—Girl Scouts, banquet hall. 
7:30—Mottiera* club, executive 

nd floor social room. 
^Senior basketball.

Tonaorrow's Program
a. m.

— Sleepy Slim Serenade 
7:00—News. Weather 
7:10—Shoppers Special—  Music 

time
7:30— Robart'e Program 
7:40— Bond Program 
7:56— News, Weather 
3:00—The World Today 
8:15—Morning Salute

Special —  Music,
Time

8:30— News,. Weather 
8:35—Shoppers Special 
9:00—Press News 
9:15— School of tbs A ir of the 

Americas
9:45— Stories America Loves

of All Churches 
10:15— Myrt and Marge 
10:30—Stepmother 
10:45—Woman of Courage 
11:00—Ad Liner “

—X**® * Married •
11:30—Bright Horizons

Jenny's Stories 
Snilth Speakers’

12:16— Bigi^Slster
” ®'*n Trent

12.46— Dur Gal Sunday ■
1:00—News Weather

l:15^Woman In White 
}  Hoppines*

Can Be Beautiful 
2 .^ Y o u n g  Dr. Malone

* M ^ y “ ‘ * ” ®P‘“ ne-Angel of

meeting,
7:30-8:30 

gym.
8:30-9:30 

gym.
6:30-6:00—Bowling, open .alleys.
'6:00—South Methodist Bowling 

League, all aljkya.

Senior basketball.

Navy Bodge* DeObled

Mexico a ty . Nov. 17—«a _ T h .  
1942 budget Of the

defenses, will 
lolAl 37,000,000 pesos ($7 660fNVri 
nearly double thSTTeirie buS^et' 

MlnisUr Heriberto Jora said

Australian Danger Or««t

, C*“ ^»'ra, Australia, Mov. 17.—: 
M V -^m ier.Jobn  Curtin declared 
In on interview today that the dan
ger to Australia in the Pacific was 
"very, very great," He added that 
1)0 Australian knowa when kra 

may be colled ypon tq̂  defend our- 
aelves." •

Storra, Nov. 17 Louis .S 
Drake of East Lansing, Mich., has 11 
been assigned to Connecticut as a || 
repre.ientatlve here of the Bureau 
5f Agricultural Ek;onomics. United 
States Department of Agriculture, ' 
and will make hia headquarters at 11 
the University of Connecticut. Mr. ; 
Drake will devote his time to a co
operative program of agricultur
al planning In Connecticut, spon- 
.sored by the Bureau of Agricul- i 
tural Economics and the Unlver- 1 
slty of Connecticut Extension I  
Service. Bradford D. Crossmon, 
extension leader^ In agricultufai I 
planning, is employed by the Eic- 
tension Service in a a'imllilr caps- | 
city and the two men will .share 
aiv-qffice at the University. i

Agricultural planning la organ-1 
Ized through a state agricultural I 
planning committee with Ray
mond K. Clapp, vice-director of 
the Extension Service, as chair- [ 
man. Membership includes farm
ers from each county and repre- 
sentaUvea of agencies of the Unit
ed States Department of Agricul
ture which have field offices In 
CoimecUcut. Each county also has 
a county agricultural planning 
committee. Mr. Drake has ^ e n  
with the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture for four' 
years, first as acting land use 
planning qieclalist for the Reset
tlement Administration in New 
York State and then as assistant 
BAE representative In Michigan.
He la a  graduate of Michigan 
State College and haa a master's 
degree in economic* from Cornell.

Motorized

Highest ratio of ownership of 
motor vehicles on. American farms 
la In sokjthern and central Cali
fornia, where 97 out of every 100 
farm families own such vehicles.

%

There ore more than 400 trans
ports in U. 8. .cofnmercial 'airliheo.

“l i f e

Tdepholi6 Honi
• v a a i i M *

i f  M Min NMLTOM, Tm m t  

l^ f lA N C IA  «****«" ■ - f - r r i  
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Flagg, the Artist, AsgertH 
The New Movie Star 
Knows His Own Worth |
By James Montgomery Flagg j
Hollywood, Nov. 17. t/P)—I saw 

a tall young man rehearsing under ' 
the light* and he wa.* so extraor- I  
dinarily goodlooking —oqc-third 
Charles Boyer, one-third Anthony 
Eden, one-third Arrow collar—that i 
I asked who he was. !

It was Victor Mature, God's 
present to the girls of America.

He came to his present top bill
ing the hard way, supporting him
self by conditioning soiled crock
ery and keeping his body beauti- , 
ful fit by sleeping In a tent In a 
friend's back yard, an<l preparing 
himself to stand the shock of real 
money in the movies by studying j 
and playing at the playhou.se for j 
glory and experience and no 
shekels. ;

He's attractive, genial and real
ly modest In spite of the frank, I 
Impersonal way he admits his su
perlative physical a.ssets. Take I  
It from me - and him I —he's sen
sational!

Know* Hla Worth
You have to admire a guy who 

Is so honest, so candid. He knows 
himself and he, knows his worth. 
And .so do his bosses. He Is all 
tangled up In contracts with peo
ple. so tangled up that he get* an 
infinitesimal $499 a week of the 
$7,500 a week he earns. Some 
mon, eh kids? But that's Hoi- 
lywood nothing is just exactly i 
what it seems. . It would prob- j  
ably ))e impossible.

But Vic's got 'em slickered In 
one way: The studios that hire 
him have to buy his clothes, and 
he insists on the best. He wears 
'em carefully while making pic- i 
tures and then he keeps 'em and 
wears 'em for himself afterward*. 
He may not be getting rich, in 
the movie sense, but he certainly j 
will be the best dre.a.sed poor man 
In Hollywood!

He haa an aquiline nose, full, 
dark, brooding eyes, fine features 
and a crest of black hair looks 
something like a black eagle In a 
double-breasted coat.

A gal sat and cued him over 
and over in soma lines as he posed i 
under the spots which a courteous 
and cynical electrician had ar
ranged for me.

If there had been any doubts i 
about my liking this big lad. they 
would have disappeared when I ' 
found out that he and Bill Hart 
were friends.

Governm ent Agent I 
Assigrnecl to State

. ^  p  V-- 'iSF-

F rCall ivlsQC

D O U G H N U T S
17 c dbxen

Extra Fancy Fruit Cakes 
I I  Ib. 29c 21 Ib. 55c
Confectionery

S u g a r
Fancy Dates

Fancy Mixed Fruit 
for Fruit Cakes 39c Ib.

R.& R. Plum Pudding 
11b. can 25c; 3 sm. cans 27c
Diamond Brand

Fancy Walnuts

Extra Quality Mixed Nuts 
29c Ib.; 2 lbs. 57c

DOUBLE

GREEN STAMPS 
Given With Cash 

Sales A ll Day 
Tuesday

H ale 's
B r e a d

loaf
Sliced or Unsliced.

C r is c o
ib. can

3  Ib. can $5«
Burt Olnty

Sliced Beets
or

luirge Can

Grandmother’s

Friend's Mince Meat c. 27c

2 piii!s. 19c

Mince M eet Pk̂. 11c

Mince Meat
Vone-Such

Sun Mold

Raisins ̂
Arnxmr’a Star

Pure Lard
I

Large Package SoftasUk or Swaasdou n \

Cake Flour
Large Bottle Domino 4 -

Ginger A le and Flavors 
4 bottles 29c

(Contents Only.)

Moxie
(Contenta Only.)

2 25c
Burt Olaejr

Golden Pumpkin or
Marrow Squash - No. 2'/, Can 10c
No. 8 Cog Bart Oiney

Tender Sweet Peas
2 Canji

Diced 
Carrots

2 cans 19c
Hale’s Quality

Red Bag 
Coffee
19c Ib.

Hale’s Best

Orange Pekoe
Tea 

55c Ib.
A Really Fine Blend of Teal

Fresh Fruit 
And Vegetables
Sweet; Juicy

Grapefruit 
6 for 25c

Fancy Bnuseh

Sprouts 
Qt. bskt. 23c

No. t  Coa Bart Oiney

Golden Bantam Corn
2 Cans

Del Mate

Corn Nib lets
6hR M  ' •„ ■

Can

25c Spinach

|3lb.peck15c

23c 1 Onions

11c
1 10-Pound 
1 Bag . . . .  39c

And now it’s Turkey time; and it ia gratify
ing to know that our friends will look to us for 
r|uality first in holiday poultry. Every box of 
lurkeyg bought for our trade ia marked 
•Taney” in keeping with your expectation.

A Large Supply of Fancy Northern

TURKEYS
For Your Selection

LARGE FANCY SMALL A ^  MEDIUM

lb.
Tender Roasting Chickens 

Fancy Ducks and Geese 

Plump Fowl
Nice Fresh

Rib Pork to Roost Ib. 27c
Lean—Eastern Cut

Fresh Shoulders 

Fresl^Hom

Ib. 28c

lb.29c

Tuesday 
Loin Lamb Chops Ib. 39c

FRESH FRUIT AND VEGETA BLPg
Fancy Tokay

G r a p e s  3  >>»• 2 S«
Fresh Crisp Celery 

9c bunch 2 bunches 17c
Fresh Yellow Globe

Turnips 6  ■
Friwi, No. 1

Cranberries
Fancy Meintoah

A p p le s  S  2$e
Fancy Quality Baldwin

A p p le s  6  »» 25e
Large Florida

O r a n g e s
Free Delivery On All Onlera Fer fl.OO And Moral

JWHALC
m aw ch istbr  Comn<

Us- ..
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Appeasement Fails
When, last Friday, President 

Roosevelt requested new negotia
tions between John L. Lewis and 
the Steel companies who own the 
captive coal mines, he was cancel
ling the decision of the Mediation 
Board, and placing Mr. Lewis 
back on an even footing with the 
steel companies. At the same 
time, It has been disclosed to the 
C. I. O. convention at Detroit that 
the President, in his effort to ap
pease Mr. Lewis, went so far as 
to offer to write a personal letter 
to eVery one of the 2,500 miners 
Who la not a member of Mr. 
Lewis' union, a.sklng him to Join 
as a "patriotic duty." The Presi
dent also offered to persuade the 
Steel companies to see that such 
men maintained their membership 
,in the union. |

It  is important to realize that | 
the President of the United States 
went to such lengths In the effort 
to provide a compromise solution 
o f the problem.

For after the President went to 
tuch lengths, Mr. Lewis went lnft> 
the new negotiations more hard- 
headed and defiant than eyer. The 
President's tolerance, patience, 
and generous effort to smooth 
the path for Mr. Lewis were 
wasted; like Hitler, this American 
dictator considers every willln'g- 
ness to compromise, every at'-v 
tempt to appease, a sign of weak
ness which he should exploit.

In this hour of showdown, too.
It la Important to remember -the 
•saentlal truth about what Mr. 
I«w l8  is seeking. It is he who, in 
the- midst of national emergency, 
la seeking a change in the status 
quo with regard to the captive 
coal mines. He is not seeking 
better wages, or better hours; he 
la merely asking that he shall 
have the future selection of every 
roan these mines employ. He has 
chosen to seek this power In an 

. hour of national emergency, be
cause- he considers national etnet^. 
gency his best strategic opportuni
ty, AJthough it is he who is 
Ortglnatlng the demand for a 
Change he is not willing to consid
er any compromise. Instead, he 
places the burden of yielding all 
upon hU opposlUon. His opposi
tion is not the mine operators, or 
.the President, but his own coun
try, And he states that his coun
try must yield him a clear aind 
complete victory.

These two facts should be clear, 
then: First, that Mr. ^ w ls , as 
tha originator of 'trouble, 
Should be willing ĵ p accept com
promise and peaceful settlement; 
Second, that, b^ "Ihe unusual pa
tience of thê ' President of the 
Unltad Ststies, he has been offered 
every taat chance to take some 

; such -Settlement.
, When', In such circumstances, 

Mr. Lswla merely grows more in
solent and demanding, and-’today 
setaially calls into operation his 
grmy o f idleness against the se- 
'SOrity o f this nation, there can be 

uncertainty as to the Judgment 
him.

tech  action, such policy, com
at such a time, is actually 

against the United SUtes. 
aliojdd be so labeled by imme- 

I set of Oongreas.
Is trsgle that it should ever 
I from one who calls himself 

'American labor leader. None- 
jsis. i f  ws have such traitors In 
midst, ws must handle them, 

hasp this Amarlca 
r. not by wlablng that it he 
it should he, but by deeding 

it  as it  actually la.
tragic that: this nation 
ever haro to of

ftut i f  bo 
s  fight. It im at bs tbs ns- 

wlns.-.11isas~dsys sbssd 
bs tbs Htfifitf t e y g , Ur 

But

they must be days of certain and 
victory- for Amerlca- 

From^now on the President must 
cease being the patient appeaser, 
and become the comnuuider-in- 
chlef.

Carre the White Boldly
I t  seems too bad that the “noble 

bird," too, must become an Illus
tration .o f what this nation Is 
facing through the failure of Pres
ident and Congre--!s to be honest 
about the question of price con
trol.

When turkey prices go up, as 
they have, it is partly the result of 
increased costs of feed and farm 
labor. And it is partly the result 
of awareness, on the part of those 
who control turkey prices, that 
other prices are on the way up, 
and that the American people are, 
thUiyear, able to pay more for 
tMlrbutkey. Most of all, the 
pnhe Increase takes place simply 
because this is an era of uncheck
ed inflation, in which prices are 
free to go to the ultimate limit 
they think the public will pay. If 
turkey prices were the exception, 
it might not be a serious matter. 
But they are merely part of a 
general trend among all prices. 
And when it comes at him from 
every angle, the increased cost of 
living soon outmarches the aver
age American's Increased ability 
to pay—if Indeed he Is among 
those who are getting defense 
boom wages.

However, the turkey is not the 
proper symbol for the untbunk- 
fulne.sa the American people 
should feel about their approach
ing impoverishment. Make it the 
one thing you can afford'; forgive 
the politicians for a day; there is 
just as much chance of the prob
lem of inflation being solved the 
day after Thanksgiving as the day 
before. Whatever you do, don't 
pau.se with the carving knife 
whetted and the gravy steaming 
to give the as.se^ibled board a 
■sombre little lecture on the eco
nomic problems of our time. Be 
generous, yes profligate, with the 
white meat. ' There are worse 
and better— times coming.

matter of organisation, as they 
have shown by their talent for 

'tven getting use of congressional 
franking privileges for their 
propaganda.. And any congreae- 
raan who yielded to bold presllire, 
unscrupulously exerted, would cer
tainly have vdted on the Isolation
ist side. Many of them did.

The isolationist pretense that 
they represent a.majority of the 
American people, who are being 
betrayed" by the Presideht and 

Congress, Is directly a Hitler tac- 
t.lc. The discrepancy is all the 
other, way; it is the laolatlonlsts 
who have come perilously close to 
betraying the American people, 
perilously close to doing in this 
country what Hitler himself did 
with a well-organl/ed minority, 
and what he advises a well-organ
ised minority can do in any coun
try. It is the majority which has 
been lackadaisical, unorganized, 
and lax about making its true sen- 
timenta known. Against such com
placency and carelessness, the 
bold, big lie can always gain some 
ground, as these apt American 
students of Hitler have proved. 
But they have, we hope, reached 
their zenith, no matter how bold 
ly they continue to press their 
false claims.

the

By tioorgr Tncker

New York—I  have been prying-&you’re a woman, what are .... 
into the affairs of ICrs. Selina N. 'masculine traits that you admire? 
Pragnell, a Bronx grandmA You see, thU gives Grandma 
xra»,.h ....ui-,. I. V w . something to work on. It ’s her 
Match-making Is her business, gucj,, T^en she finds sorae-
There is a machine-like precision one that meets these epecifleations
to the way she brings restless and she beings you together.......
souls together. When you know i maybe personally, maybe by tele- 
how to put romance on an aasem- '• phone, maybe by airmail, 
bly line basis. It pays. Grandma r Romance is a briek commodity, 
knows how. | Granny has found. I t  goes faster

As evidence, she points to more fban flah on Friday. Once she 
than 400,000 letters In her flies, found a wife for a North Carolina 
The postman always rings twice preacher, and he was so enthused 
at Grandma's house. These 400,- urged all unmarried members 
000 people were lonely. Grandma of his flock to apply for member- 
went to work. To date, she says **>lp In Mrs. Pragnell'e club. Once 
-she has been responsible for at found a husband for a lonely
If'nRt: in Ann m«^Wocr*s» Knwa m&id in Diiliifh wii

T roops Start 

H eavy Attack

.4riiiored Units Ordered 
To Smash at Strong 
Spearhead Today.

SERIAL STORY

FOR THE LOVE OF PETE!
COf»rillOHT. I•41• 
NCA •■RVICK. INC.

BY BURTON BENJAMIN

Goebbels’ Troubles

Technique of the Bold Lie
Hitler’s frlend.s In America arc 

true to his precepts in more than 
one respect; they, too, specialize 
In the “big lie."

If  we were hoping that a final 
decision on the Neutrality Art 
would make any change in their 
attitude, we were mistaken, even 
though, before the vote was tak 
en, they themselves announced it 
would be the final and blndlnj 
test on American f-jreign policy 

The vote was barely counted be
fore they began proclaiming that 
it was no decision at all.

And the charge upon which 
they base their claim that it was 
no decision at all is the biggest lie 
they have yet offered America.

"Repeal of the Neutrality Act 
was brought about mainly by two 
things,” says America First. "The 
flrst was th^ terrific and improp
er pressure ex^erted by the White 
House on Congress generally, but 

I especially on the so-called puppet 
' element which Is 'dominated by the 
White House and',docs not feel 
free to vote its co'ljBClence. The 
other was the torre'ljit of foreign 
and domestic propaganda loosed 
throughout the country In order 
to confuse the people and frighten 
them into acceptance of war."

W hile America First was broad
casting, this explanation of the 
vote, Senator Robert A. Taft, over 
in Hartford, was saying that "Ex- 
-6ept for administration pressure 
the vote on the Neutrality Act 
changes would have been adverse 
in both the Senate and the 
House."

It Is all part of the same thing, 
and it is the same, tactic John L. 
L«wls used with regard to the 
Mediation Board. When that 
board's decision was against him, 
l^wis walked out on it, and said 
it was no board. When Con
gress votes against the Isolation- 
1*U. they proclaim it was no true 
rote. Because it went against 
them, it is no decision.

As for the charge that “pres
sure" alone robbed the Isolation
ists of victory, that is part of an
other “big lie” the isolationists 
have repeated so often they be
lieve it themselves-the lie that 
they represent 80 per cent of the 
American people.

So far as pressure Is epneemed, 
it was true, in this fight, as it 
*>■* b««n in every othef, that it 
was again the Isolationlsta who 
were buaiest with an organized 
n »U  campaign directed at the 
memben o f Coogresa. Every sta
tistic on the content of tbla con
gressional mall that baa come out 
o f Waahington shows there has 
been n heavy preponderance for 
tha latfiatlonlat cause.

Fortunately nsahy membera 
Oongraaa r e c o g i^  that auch i"«ii 
la aitlMT ••hate"'mall, or part oi 
a campaign artificially sUmuUtad. 
The isolationists ars goo^ in the

There are more tell-taie Indies 
tlon.s from Germcny Itself that all 
is not plea.sant on the Ruaslan 
front.

The first is the sudden brbak 
between the Nazi government and 
the American broadcasters In Ber
lin. For more than two years, ar
rangements have been fairly sat- 
Usfactory-enough so that Ameri
can broadra.sters could go on the 
air feeling that what they were 
.saying was tlie truth, even though 
it might not be all the truth. But 
now n break has come. The reason 
.scom.s as plain and protuberant as 
Coering's belly. While the Nazis 
were winning a surplus of vic
tories, they didn't care much what 
the broadcasters -said. Now they 
have a sudden urge to dictate 
every w-ord these Ijroadcasters 
.say. Deduction; Now there are 
no victories.

The second and even more reli
able Indication that all is not well 
on the military front is the ap 
pcarance of new and savage 
propaganda against the Jews. 
They are still tioebbels' ace in the 
hole when he wants to take the 
minds of Uie German people off 
-omething else. The German peo
ple had been promised Leningrad 
and Moscow and wheat from the 
Ukraine for this winter; but* it 
begins to appear that they may 
tiave to take a new campaign 
again.-}t the Jews Instead.

If they can cause the Jews 
enough misery and unhappiness, 
perhaps they will forget their 
own, and forget to ask Hitler 
when peace is coming.

When the Nazis can no longer 
bear to have the truth come out of 
Germany-, when .they have to re
sort to new sadism toward the 
Jews as the substitute for a vic
tory over Stalin, things are defi
nitely not "progressing according 
to plan."

least 10,000 marriages. The hap 
py couples are scattered through 
the 48 states. It  lifts her heart, 
she says, when affinities come to
gether.

But managing this Lonely 
Hearts Club has its responsibili
ties. Grandma says she has been 
offered enormous sums by peo
ple who operate sucker-lists. One 
man offered her 81,000 for only a 
partial list of her clienta—those 
with money. "These people have 
to be protected. In my hands 
they know they are safe."

Just what Is M lonely heart 
club? Well, you write in and 
state your name and your age and 
tell as much of your story as 
seems rea.sonable. You give a hint 
as to your personality and state

dislikes. . . .  If I neer, a graduate of NYU 
.you re a man, what characteristics name was William Praenell 
•n women most Intrigue you? If 1 day I'm hia w lter ^

maid in Duluth, and all 
friends Joined up in a hurry

"You see,” aaid Granny, "it's 
something that's hard to explain. 
It was like throwing a pebble in 
a pool. The little wavelets just 
spread and spread, and here we 
are.",

• • •
I  once knew a baker who spe

cialized in pies but who wouldn't 
eat hia own pies himaelf. He ate 
only those that came from a rival 
baker on the other aide of town.

I said, "What about you. Grand
ma? Would you recommend this 
for yourself?"

"Young man, I know what lone
liness means. Most of the unhap
piness of this' world comes of 
loneliness. I  was lonely once my
self. I  wrote to a correspondence 
club. Through it I  met an engl-

His 
To

preparing her weekly broadcast 
and making ready for her flight to 
Chicago, where the broadcast was 
to be made.

Washington
Daybook

By Jack Stlnoslt

This recapitulation of the visit 
of the Duke and Duchess of Wind
sor is remarkable in only one fact 
— the complete absence of any 
■formal” recognition of their 
presence. The Duke spent a while 
chatting with Secretary of State 
Hull. He visited a nearby Civilian 
Conser\ation Corps camp and ask
ed innumerable questions about 
the CCC. He cheeked Into and out 
of the I^tiljh  Embassy several 
times and gol\ the lowdown on af
fairs at home! first hand, from 
Lord Halifax. But if he were only 
the Governor of the Bahamas and 
not the Duke of Windsor, one
time King of England, his recep
tion would have been equal to 
that.

Washington, with raised eye
brows, is asking why? The an
swer is as simple as it is obscure.

(1 ) . Had Washington and other 
cities under alrectlon of that bus
iness of State Department proto
col, treated the Duke and Duchess 
as they did King George and 
Queen Elizabeth, it would have 
been an affront to thos< people in 
the British Empire who still are 
hurt that Uieir King atepped down 
from hia throne to marry a Balti
more lady, twice divorced.

(2 ) . The Duke and Ducheas are 
eager to establish themselves as 
just plain people, so that they can 
visit the United States whenever 
they wish, without causing a great 
stir.

(3 ) . The Secret Service, State 
Department, British Embassy, and 
police departments of the cities 
through which they pass are Just 
as eager for this to come about. 
Preparations for an official visit 
of t\vo such distinguished person
ages Is not only a tremendous ex
pense but a disruption of routine 
that takes days to overcome.

Strictly off the record, official 
Britishers and officials of our own 
government are happy at the way 
this Informal visit has gone off. 
As one put it; "The day will come 
when the Duke can walk up Fifth 
Avenue or go shopping on F Street 
N̂’ithout getting more than a cas
ual glance. He probably could do  ̂ 8 1# ______

Envoy’s P lane  

Lands Safely

Arrives at Teheran Five 
Days After Leaving 
Kuibyshev, Russia.

now, if would only wear
hat.’*

Washington. Nov. 17—The Duke 
and Duchess of Windsor have 
cleared the way to become the 
Umted States' No. 1 commuters.

To say that WaMU^vEton has 
^en  shocked and bit Wumfuzzled 
by their trip to this country is put
ting it a little mildly. When roy
alty or foreign state officials visit 
this country (or any other, for 
that matter) there is a thing 
called protocol. Protocol is the 
J ^ lly  Post of international rela
tionships. It 's  the SUte Depart
ment's list of do's and don't's for 
entertainment and recepUon of 
representatives of a foreign gov
ernment.

When the Duke and Duchess 
landed in this counUy on their 
first announced visit since their 
marriage, the informality of ft all 
caused considerable g a 'a p in e  
among the old Toriea in diplomatic 
circles.

They came to W'ashlngton with
out any great fanfare. There was 
a formal dinner at the British Em- 
hMsy; most informal teaa at the 
^ tlon a l Press Club anij Women's 
Press Club; a White House lunch
eon which waa called off at the 
last minute; a reunion with the 
Ducheaa "Aunt Beaay." Mrs. Bu- 
chwan Merryman; and the de- 
^rtu re for the Duke's ranch near 
Cirigary. Saskatchewan, Canada., 

*  stopover in 
New York c a u ^  no greater flur- 
^  UiM w ^ d  the visitation of 
JfY intemaUonal celebri- 

royal couple

wrot but for a round of golf, the 
^ e r y  numbered only a few mora

R o ^ v e lt  shook handa with tha 
two in her unpretentious CivUian 

" ‘nth f l w  
*P«rtmehU. 

or so later, they 
dtoed with the President «nd k 
^ a lh  Infwmai group at the WhlU 
Hniiaa. Mrs. Rnrauwlt was hiav

O pen  Forum
Drugglata Pleased

Bklltpr. The Herald;
Membera of the Oonnectlcut 

Pharmaceutical Aaaociation wish 
to exprew their sincere thanks to 
you and the Manchester Herald 
for the favorable news of the re
cent testimonial dinner, given In 
honor of Dr. Hugh P. Belme re
cently elected president of the Na
tional Association of Retail Drug
gists.

This dinner was the moat suc- 
ceseful affair Ih the history of 
Connecticut pharmacy. \Ve know 
that yiour efforts were valuable in 
arranging this dinner.

A t this time, .1 should like to 
personally thank you for your 
mjrny courtesies. 1 remain,
I ' Very truly ypura,
* John J.' Dugan,

CSialrmazf of Arrangements 
----------- '

Quotations

Teheran, Iran, Nov. 17. —(;P) A 
plane bearing Maxim LItvinoff. 
Soviet ambassador to the United 
States, and U. S. Ambas-sador 
Laurence Stelnhardt landed here 
safely at noon today, five days 
after departing from Kuibyshev, 
Russia, in a snowstorm.

The plane also carried Sir Wal
ter Monckton, a British Informa
tion Service officer, and two 
American journalists. Quentin 
Reynolds of Collier Magazine and 
Alice Moata.

(The party of Americans. Brit
ish and Riusslans aboard' totaled 
12 according to earlier advices 
from Teheran.)

The plane stopped the flrst night 
in Astrakhan, on the Cajiplan Sea, 
three nights In Baku to the south 
and last night In Pahlevl, Iran, on 
the 1300-mile trip. It twice ran 
the lerigth of a flooded Pahlevi 
field before getting into the air 
today in crossing the Elburz moun- 
tains from the Caspian to Teheran.

Delay Caused f'onrrm
Delay in the trip had caused 

concern for the passengers' safe
ty.

Mrs. LItvinoff, who is English 
by birth, made the trip with her 
husband despite Illness. Their 
child, however, was too ill to be 
taken along.

(In addition to Mr. and Mrs. 
LItvinoff, Stelnhardt, Monckton 
Reynolds and Mlaa Moata, the 
plane had been reported assigned 
to carry Anthony Greenwood, 
Monckton'a secretary and a son of 
the British statesman. Arthur 
Greenwood; British Wing Com
mander Hallawell; a Captain Bell 
of the British embassy in Kulby- 
ahev; Philip Jordan, a ,Britlsh 
journalist; and Mohamed Saed. 
Iranian ambassador to Moscow)

Snow, jte, sleet, zero weather 
and gales plagued the flight, 
Monckton said.

He said there was high morale 
in Kuibyshev, but the real center 
of Russia remained Moscow.

With Army in the Field, Nov. 17 
— (P>—The mightiest attack of the 
Army's training year waa Uunch- 
ed at dawn today in the CaroUna 
war games.

Two armored diviaiona and a full 
air support command were ordered 
to smash ahead at a strong spear
head the First Army had forced 
over the Pee Dee river on the 
south edge of the 10,000-aquare- 
mlle maneuver area.

There are at the northern tip__
east of Charlotte, N. C.—were the 
only two places the stroh'^er but 
leas mobile First Army was able 
to get any sizeable force across 
the river during the flrst day of 
the two-week field exerclae. Under 
the direction of Army general 
headquartera, the training battle 
will end Nov. .10.

A ir Force HoMe Own
In the simulated war Sunday 

toe Air Force of the Fourth Army 
^ T > »—about 350 bombing and 
fighting planes held its own 
against that of toe First Army 
but tactical organization apparent
ly gained superiority and allowed 
nipcnaniicd ftnd motorized forces 
to sweep forward about 50 miles 

The drive of armored divisions 
and an experimental motorized di
vision reached from the Catawba 
rh-ed in the west, virtually bottling 
the First Army behind the Pee Dee 
river to the east In a half day 

The strongest First Army 
bridgehead was established In the 
south, near Cheraw, S. c., and 
that was the objective of both the 
First and Second Armored Dlvl- 
•slons in toe dawn attack. Maj. Gen 
Charles L. Scott commanded the 
armored corps, the flrst such force 
toe Ai'iiiv has in maneuvers. 

Infantr.v Must Hold Ground 
With tanks and mechanized ar

tillery and Infantry, It can hit 
hard but it requires slower Infan
try divisions- riding to the battle 
line In shuttled movements and 
fighting on foot — to hold ground.

In today's unprecede.'-ted attack 
-Maj. Gen. Oscar W. Griswold, com
mander of the Fourth Corps, brav
ed new and untried anti-tank 
forces of the flrst at my. Lieut.- 
Gen Hugh A. Drum has In his 
200.000-man Army about 1..500 
anti-tank guns, some of them tjte 
Army's newest self-propellea artil
lery, to repel such an attack.

The story: When 8tote's star 
footlNUIer Pete Laird loses hia head 
at a crucial point In the game with 
Mlonesoto, and Is thrown out of
the play for lighting with a player 
on the other team, uadefeated * "  r-' .—  -t"
8tote takes a trouncing and Pete ,n.T,. ** ,*** called a 
■Ups from hh berth as national ' T? *", Pjowe*! ^or a 
gridiron hero of tlw year. Coach u ”  h«
Dtaty Dugan Un't the only one 
disappointed in him. His head 
turned by attentions from film star 
Stephanie Stevens, who is slyly 
using him for his puhllrlty value,
Pete estrangsa his college sweet
heart, Anne Humphreys, and his 
best friend and team captain,
Deorge Landers, whom he Injures 

they have over Anne.
Crowning blow comes when n 
note from Stephanie after the 
Minnesota game teUs him she's 
just been using him as a chump, 
has no further need for him now 
that his fame Is tarnished. Pete, 
despondent, wonders what be can 
do to rMnstotc himself with h'... 
friends, decides to go to the hos
pital to tee Landers first.

HEALTH AND DIET 
ADVICE

Furnished hy the McCoy 
Health Servteo

Address enmmunleatlons to The 
Herald. Attention MrCkty 

Health Servteo

What to Do for "Sick" Gall 
Bladder

Reglrding the nation by raising 
the spiritual literacy level of many 
million cttlzens will rebuild the 
foundations of American democ- 
racy.
— Dr. Boy G. Ross, secretory, In

ternational Council of Rellgloas 
Education.

t s s
The defense emergency should 

not be uUllud to establish a per
manent closed shop ant) check-off 
In American labor union oontracto. 
— Whiting WUUains, Inbm reln- 

ttow  eOBSoltont.
• • •

XTnder democratic government It 
la impossible to abolish atrlkeo.
—WliUnm M. Leiaeraoa o f Na

tional Labor BetoMons Boud.
• s t

Tho peydiologlat who optaed 
that t)io nverago montolity et the 
people o f this country was nsnrty 
up to the 13-yoor level was s poor 
judge of distance.
--Dr. Oeorgs B. Cot ten, preMtint. 

C nU ata TTnlvaeMtv. T ^ '

Search Renewetl 
For Missing Man

Woods HoISi Mass., Nov. 17— 
Renewal of a search for J. Mal

colm Forbes, 39, soclall} prominent 
Bostonian whose emptv skiff was 
found after he set out In it from 
Naushon Island, waa planned for 
dawn today.

It was daybreak yesterday wheb 
Forbea, a member of one of New 
England's wealthiest famlUss. row
ed hU 10-foot boat from  the island, 
which his fatnily owns, to go flah- 
Ing. _

The skiff was found upright 
oars In poslUon, In the afternoon.

Coast Guard and private craft 
searched unsuccessfully In fog 
and rough 'Ssns.

Forbes Is s member o f the staff 
o f the Harvard University Psycho
logical Clinic and formerly was n 
professor fit LtolUns and Simmons 
CbUegsa. •

Three Are Killed 
In Auto Crash

edge

Portsmouth. N. H., Nov. 17— (JP̂ 
—Three young men were killed 
and two others Injured early today 
as their automobile plunged 
against n tree after going o ff 
curve on Route No. 1 at ttis 
of Portsmouth.

Police said th« dead ware:
Two soldiers. Arthur L. Kenner 

sad Botealnw fimusx, and a civil
ian, Joseph Patuett

O c a n  Brtag fiM lfi

Leadoa, Nov. iT—(fiV -A  hex o f
-----prsasnted to tbs Itsd Croro

Ime Minister GburcMlD 
'tft $3,010 today at an aiiieUM 

for Mrs. OmrchlU's aid-to-Ruaato 
e ffo rt ^

In a mild, chronic case of "sick" 
gall bladder, it is often toe best 
plan to put toe patient on s diet, 
which will provide relief from 
the digestive distress. The case 
may Ijeiso alight that all the pa
tient ask.s is enough relief so that 
•ihe will be able to go on with her 
ordinary activities.

Frequently In these cases of 
low-grade inflammation, an opera
tion is not required and the regi
men to be outlined must be one 
which allows the patient to keep 
on going with toe gall bladder left 
in tlie body. Many surgeons real
ize that in . these cases, surgery 
may secure very poor results and 
it is therefore being recommended 
that a non-surglcal treatment be 
tried first, and draining, or remov
ing the gall bladder be delayed un
til further developments show it 
is necessary.

In working out a diet for the 
patient, the sensible thing to do 
Is to avoid those foods which ex
perience baa shown to make the 
symptoms worse in that particu
lar case. The patient usually gets 
along better by omitting fatty 
foods. For example, graviea. fat 
meau, pastries which are rich in 
shorten Ing, and similar foods 
should be avoided.

A good average diet for such a 
case is about aa follows: Break
fast, one egg, Melba tooat and 
stewed prunes. Lunch, a large sal
ad and 1 or 2 cooked non-atorchy 
vegetables. Dinner, a moderate 
amount of lean beef, a medium 
size salad, and coo'ketf vegetables. 
A  simple dessfirt of gelatin or 
stewed fruit may be wsl| tolerated.

As a general rule the following 
foods should be left out o f the 
diet; highly.seasoned foods, fried 
foods, creamed soups, rich cheeses, 
avocados, pickles, chocolate, can 
dies, and pastries.

The patient should' be encour
aged to drink plenty qf water, 
using aa much -as 8 glasses be
tween meals. It la a good plan to 
take one glaaa o f warm water up.) 
on arising, flrst thing in the morn
ing. The aixe of tbs meals la im
portant, and smaller meals should 
bs used, as large msala a n  Inad
visable. Following both the lunch 
and dinner meals, the patient 
should rest for 30 minutes lying 
down, as an aid to digestion.

It la necessary that tha colon 
be kept clean and If a natural 
movement does not take place, the 
enema should be taken. Exerclae 
la also important Walking la poa- 
oibly the beat exerclae and should 
bs done regularly aa It helps to

Srevent biliary otosia. A t tho.
mes when* the g ij] bladder aym^ 

toma are most noticaable, with 
pain In the gall bladder area, ac
tive exercises may be omitted but 
•hould be resumed when the dlf- 
treas sulmldea. Hot applications 
over tbs Uvsr and gall hlsddtr 

■ana often provldsd • relief when 
the aching sensation Is preaent 
. I  find It adviaable in' many in- 

stances to Start the treatment. 
With a  fast and aftor Uu patient

Nice Blocking, Boy 
Chapter X II

George Landers looked up from 
hia hospital bed and saw Pete 
Laird In toe doorway. “Get out of 
here!" he growled.

"Not until you hear what I have 
to say.” Pete moved toward the 
bed. "Even a criminal gets that 
break."

"Make it quick." Landers didn't 
even look at him.

" I ’ve got an idea," said Laird, 
"an idea how we can beat Notre 
Dame Saturday "

"Yeah," sneered Landers. "Send 
Stephanie to South Bend!"

"Forget her," said Pete evenly. 
"I have. By request."

"You mean—" Landers bolted 
upright in bed. "What's your idea, 
Pete?"

Twenty minutes' later Laird got 
up from the bedside. "Well, 
George." he said anxiously, "what 
say? Will you back me up?"

"A ll toe way, son." Landers 
grinned and Laird felt a thrill. 
One barrier Was down.

Dinty Dugan sprang a bomb
shell Monday. After running over 
movies of the Minnesota debacle 
he atepped before the squad. 
"There’ll be a change in the lineup 
Saturday." he announced. "Sheri
dan will start at Ullback."
. Several squad members looked 

at Laird and snickered. "And," 
continued Dugan, "Pete Laird will 
be at quarterback."

Stunned, the squad stared at 
Dugan. Laird a blocker? Was 
Dugan crazy? Why that guy 
wouldn't dirty his hands If there 
wasn't a headline In it. Pete sat 
there grimly. expreasIonIe.ss.

Pete Laird learned to be a fall 
guy that week. His body and 
shoulders pained him, and Jils head 
was filled with new assignments 
and plays. Pat Lester spent hours 
with him every afternoon and at 
night Pete aould drag himself to 
toe hospital for. a session with 
George Landtrs.

They charted plays, talked 
strategy, tapped Landers' vast 
store of knowledge. Anne opened 
the door one night and found Pete 
admlnlatertng a body block on the 
bed post and George sitting up 
in bed yelling: "That's it, Pete! 
Ride that end out in 62, else you're 
all jammed lip!" Landers noticed 
Anne standing there and winked. 
Her face waa aglow and her eyea 
shining. She winked back and shut 
toe door silently.

Saturday came—brisk and clear. 
Despite a week's cramming. Laird 
felt leery. As he dressed In the 
locker room Dugan came over and 
rested his han 1 on Laird's shoul- 
der.

'Pete," he said, "youve down a 
marvelous job. I know your head's 
full of plays, but I want you to 
help Billy Sheridan all you can 
out there today. Keep on f e e ^ g  
him advice. He can use It."

"You bet," Laird nodded. " I  fig
ured o if doing that"

They trotted out on toe field.
P  felt strange yelling signals as 
they ran through plays. "O n e- 
two— three—hike," "one—two—
three—hike."

State received the kickoff, Sher
idan spearing It on the 10-vard 
line and moving tip the sideline 
behind Pete. Anderson and Won- 
aockl sent two would-be Ucklers 
sprawUng. A big Irleh lineman 
bore down on them at the 30 and 
Pete, charging low. hit) him with a 
\flcious shoulder block right above 
the kneea. « e  felt a Jar. his face 
banged Into the turf, but when he 
looked up, Sheridan had moved IS 
yards morq for a nice runback. 
The crowd liked It.

"Nice going. Bill." he whUpered 
In the huddle. "N ex t time cut Imck 
toward the middle. Those guya 
were sucked way over."i 

He snapped out a piky, almost 
forgot himself and movM..ln-the 
tailback slot, but remembered In 
time and crouched behind the 
tackle. Single wing, right. He

A

has been on fruit juice for a day 
or two, she In given an olive oil 
emultkm which will probably 
bring about ap emptying o f the 
gall bladder. A fter fasting for a 
few davA tiaing enemas with the 
foot, ^ e  Id then ready to adopt 
the general gall bladder regimen I 
have preocrihed aa<) in this way, 
considmble improvement is often 
aecured. \

Those who w e 'especially Inter
ested In the treatment I  suggest 
for these mild cases are welcome 
to send for Dr. Prank McCoy's 
article on “SICK'* GALL BLAD- 
DBUt. Forward your raqueat to 
MeOoy Health Service la care of 
this newspaper and enclooe a large 
Sd)f-addressed rovelopa and fi 
cants bi otampo.

Petr openeq hin eyes slowly 
and stared at toe white ceiling of 
the hospital. Anna humphreys 
stood benide him. A large curtain 
oharnrod' toe rest of the room.

"Pete." It waa Anne whl.npering 
"Pete, darllnff . . ."

"It's you, Anne." He rubbed his 
eyes in rorprlsei. "What are you— 
I mean why T” i. . .

"How e- yotJ f-ellng. darling?"
"Not bad ■’ Hie managed a faint 

smile. "LltUe dizzy, that's all. Who 
won?"

"We did!" Sh<f rung hia hand. 
"Thanks to jou."

"Not me." He shook his head. 
".Sheridan was the boy. Great kid!"

"Pete . . ,'■ she rested her bead 
on his cheat. "Darling, you're you 
again. You're real and—̂ I'm proud 
of vou.”

"But, Anne." he was bewildered. 
‘I don't understand. What about 

you—su'd Gecrge?"
"What abdiit him?" Londen bel- 

Iowe<l It ns he pushed his head 
through the eurtalh. "How can I 
compete with a guy who blocks 
like that?" ”

Pete stared at George, then at 
Anne. A big grin spread across 
his face. "What a bump must 
have got,”  he said, taking per in 
hi* arms.

Landers pulled back the curtain 
and, picked up his magoidne. 
‘Glanior In the Rough,”  was toe 

story's- title. He laughed softly to 
himself and turned the page.

The End )

(Cnlrtam)
Qnestioar Jessia V. writes; "In 

a person aecurtng a well-balanced 
diet when thsra is an q ^ u a ts  In-

take of protein, starch and fat and 
where an abundance of salad and 
fruits are taken to proride the 
minerals and vitamins la it usual
ly necessary to add an extra 
amount of calcium to the diet?"

Answer; No. The average well- 
balanced diet will supply aO o f the 
calcium and phosphorous needed 
by the Individual.

(PeaantjOa)
QuesUon: M. E. Mks: "W e like 

to fry fresh fish In peanut oil— la
this healthful?"

Answer: Peanut oU is p e i f^ ly  
wholesome and If jrou are going 
to fry your flah. this oU would be 
as good as any other. However, I 
do not eqm'laJly recommend fry- 

I Ing as a method o f preparing, flrn
I li"** **■
it« Mftny people enjoy usIur Ik ii 
vfhokrsoroe oil as a dreasing for 
wUds. using It for variety instead 
od oUye oU. .
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bawled out a few numbers, thi 
ball, snapped, and he charget 
into tot lanky end, riding him oii' 
will- his shoulders. B h e r l d a i  
plunged Ly for six yards.

Then he called a spinner anc 
first down 

_ . „  he called, "th« 
old pepper now!"

Tho others picked it up. "Now 
you're talking, son." grinned Won 
sockl. "Up and at 'em!"

Laird smiled happily. Anothei 
barrier was falling.

Down toe field they marched 
Pete was beginning to enjoy him 
self. Mix 'em up, smash 'em dowi 

a brutally bruising business 
Sheridan was gaining confldenct 
and moving behind him nicely.

On the 3-yard line, disaster hit 
Or a drive o ff tackle, Sheridat 
failed to protect the ball, was hit 
hard, fumbled and Notre Dame re 
covered.

The kid was dejected. "Forget It 
Bill,” called Laird. "Game's Jusi 
starting.”

But Notre Dame stiffened. Th« 
Irish punted out of danger, spai 
or their hands and tightened ui 
their defense. At half time neithei 
team had scored.

Late In the third quarter, th< 
Irish began to move. State's Ilni 
was tlnng and Notre Dame back! 
ripped o ff long gains Into Stall 
territory.

Pete’s body ached, his lungi 
screamed for air, his lips Were cul 
and a trickle of blood flowed fron 
hi* nose. He had been feeling thi 
brunt of the Irish attack from hli 
line-backing position. Time anf 
aga!n he dovC Into a maze of Inter
ference to spill Irish ball carriera 
They were shooting his way oi 
almost every play.

The Irish wouldn’t be stopped 
With sheer, indomitable powel 
they moved to the one-yard lint 
anu pushed it across. Heroic>Joej 
Anderson, a pillar of strength foi 
State all day. blocked the at
tempted conversion.

Into the fourth quarter thej 
battled, and with the mlnutei 
waning Pete knew It was time U 
strike if they were to win. In thi 
huddle he whispered to Sheridan 
"Bill, that em! is slashing again.
I think we can run around him 
All right - move fast."

He Called a wide sweep, the end 
dove and missed. Joey Anderson 
pulled out from hia guard position 
and cut down the line-backer and 
.Sheridan followed Laird into thi 
secondary.

Only two men could reach them 
and Pete saw them cutting acrooi 
too field to position themselves. 
"They’re too close together," he 
thought. "Maybe I can knock ’em 
both.”

Pete charged low Into tha first 
defender and sent him sprawling 
backward toward his teammate. 
The second Iri.sh back saw what 
was coming ami tried desperately 
to get out ot the way without los
ing po.sltlon. But he couldn't do ft. 
Hb tripped heavily over Pete's 
head and neck am" Sheridan raced 
by Into the clear.

The crowd was insane. No one 
notired two Notre Dame men riie 
gloomily to their feet, nor did any
one see a State man lying uncon
scious on the ground While the 
cry waa "Sheridan.'" "Sheridan!" 
Pete.Ijilrd went off the field on a 
stretcher.

■Ibey Amlersijn, cool as an ice
berg. stepped into the huddle.
"ThU kick's for George,” he said__
and then, looking up. ''and tot 
Prte, too.”  He split the Uprights— 
•State led 7 to ,6. The gun barked 
two minutes later.

G u ard  O fficers  

jGuests F riday

Headquarters Staff to Be 
Host at Presentation 
Ceremony.
The headquarters staff of the 

2nd Battalion, 1st Military Dis
trict. Hartford, commanded by 
Lieut.-Col. William J. Maxwell, 
will be host Friday night to the 
officers of the battalion from New 
Britain, Bristol, Hartford, East 
Hartford and Manchester at a 
presentation ceremony and social 
following.

Captain John L. Jenney and 
. Captain David McCollum, com

manding, respectively. Company 
G and H of the 2nd Battalion, and 
their associate officers and the en
listed personnel of the Battalion 
Intelligence section under com
mand of Lieut. Archie Kilpatrick, 
their wives or women friends will 
attend toe ceremony and social 
get-together which will be held in 
the State Armory. West Hartford.

Major Rotiiert A. McKone of the 
Quartermaster General's office of 
the State Guard will present bat
talion flags to the 2nd Battalion 
and these will be received by 
LieUt.-Colonel Maxwell and his 
staff in the name of the battalion. 
Officers of the Governor’s staff 
and Brigade staff of the State 
Guard will attend the military 
function.

A t the close of the ceremony 
the officers and their wives will be 
entertained by the staff officers 
in the armory battalion headquar
ters where refreshments will be 
served and dancing will be enjoy
ed.

i-laut. Edward J. Tremblay, Bat
talion Supply Officer, Is chairman 
of the committee for the bat
talion social and ceremony.

! Enlisted M en  
E lig ib le  A ga in

Those in Selective Seiw- 
ice Age Limits Can 
Join National Guard.
Hartford, Not. 17.—;Former en

listed men of the Army, who have 
had 11 months' continuous service 

I and who are within the Selective 
Service registration age brackets,

I are eligible for enlistment In the 
National Guard of the State of 
Connecticut or in the Enlisted Re- 

I serve Oirps. Col. Ernest L. Averlll, 
State Director of Selective Service,

I pointed out today. Instructing lo
cal boards to so advise such men 

[ when they are registered.
All enlisted men who were In 

the registration Age brackets on 
October 16. 1940, or July 1, 1941.

I and who are not already registered 
under the Selective Training and 
Service Act, must register when 
discharged from the military es-- 
tabllshment, Director Averlll de
clared, and he emphasized that 
those eligible for induction under 
the act who do not enlist in the 
National Guard or the Enlisted 
Reserve Corps will be inducted. He I said;

"Former enlisted men of any 
J component of the Army of the 
United States, within the age lim
its for Selective Training and Ser- 
%1ce registration, who have had 
more than 11 months' continuous 
active Federal service, and who 
have been honorably discharged, 
may be enlisted or re-cnilsted in 
the State Detachment of the No 

I tional Guard, or in the Enlisted 
I Reserve Ctorps.

"Application for enlistment in 
I the State Detachment of the Na 
I tional Guard sbouUl be made to the 
Adjutant General of the State of 
ConnecticuL State Aftnory, Hart 

I ford, Oonnrotlcut.
"Information relative to enlist 

Iment in the Enlisted Reserve 
I Corps may be obtained from the 
I office of the First Corps Area 
I Commander, Army BasA Boston.
I Massachusetts; the Headquartera 
I of the Third Military Area, Fed- 
leral Building, Hartford; or' the 
{nearest Army Rfcrulting Station. 

"When a former enlisted man in
■ the Army presents satisfactory 
I evidence of enlistment in the Na- 
I tional Guard or the Enlisted Re- 
I serve, his local board will put him 
I In Class I-S. On the other hand 
I any former service man who does 
I not so enlist, or who Is not eligible 
■for enlistment 'in the National 
I Guard or the lEnliated Itsaerve,
I shall be delivered for Selective
■ Service Induction provide he la 
■not exempted by former ser- 
I vice and If he has hot been placed 
lln s  deferred classification for any 
■other reason.”

The Selective Service A ct,' as 
■amended. Director Averlll said, re- 
IlievM from liability for peacetime 
■training and service under the act 
■only those regulars who has satls- 
Ifactorily served as officers or'en- 
lUated men for at least 3 years and 
|6 months, consecutively, in the 
■Regular Army, Navy, Marine 
■corps, or Coast Guard, or any en- 
lU st^  man honorably discharged 
■from the Regular Army or the 
■Coast Guard within 6 months prior 
■to the completion of hli regular 
Itbree-yoar period of enlistment

■era for Fliers 
Will Go Begging

Hartford, Nov. 17—OP)—Scores 
of Thanks^vlng Day dinners de- 
ligned for men stationed at the 
Lrmy A ir Base at Windsor Locks 
111 go begging Thursday— there 
on't be enough men to accept all 

Ithe Invitations from householders 
|n the srea.

loxlmatMy 80 pw  cent of 
:c^ at the base have been 

.t-hted three-day furlougha which 
I . lU enable them to visit their dis- 
l^ t homes. ralsUvea or Wends. 
Ohly about 200 man wUI be left 

' the baee fiobthe holiday aiid 
: ot tbeee wfll be forced to eUy 

.to carry on guard and

Triduum Honors 
Order’s Foundress

Hartford, Nov. 17.—(>P)—A pon
tifical mass at the House of the 
Good Shepherd this morning, cele
brated by Most Rev. Henry J. 
O’Brien, auxiliary bishop of the 
Hartford diocese, opened a triduum 
in honor of St. Mary Euphrasia, 
foundress of the Sisters of toe 
Good Shepherd.

Some 40 priests and about 100 
guests and benefactors gathered 
in the new. chapel aa the triduum 
opened. The celebration lasts un-' 
til Wednesday and is In honor of 
the canonization of St. Mary 
Euphrasia in 1940. There is a 
shrine to her in the chapel.

Justice to B e  

Guest Speaker

More Thiiu 1,000 Em
ployes to Atteiul the 
Founding of Club.

Bridgeport, Nov. 17.— (JP)—The 
guest speaker at the founding ot 
the Bridgeport Brass Company's 
Quarter Century (?lub tonight in 
Klein Memorial auditorium will be 
Supreme Court Justice Owen J. 
Roberts, who Is scheduled to arrive 
here from Washington late this

.afternoon by train, His address 
will be broadcast from 9 to 9:30, 

More than 1,000 Bridgeport 
Brass employes, including 177 
charter members of the club, 
whose individual service records 
range from 25 to 51 years and 
whose combined .service records to
tal 6,620 years, will attend the 
ceremonies.

A gold watch will be presented 
to each of the 23 men and women 
who have been with the company 
40 years or more, and every mem
ber of the club w-ill receive a dia
mond-studded pin and a member
ship certificate.

To Ib’eall Kx|>erleneea 
Jo.seph P. Miggin.i, who qidt sell

ing new.Spaper.s more than a half 
century ago to take a job with 
the company, will speak at the

meeLIng, recalling his experiences. 
His life story waa dramatized by a 
cast of Brass Company employes 
over toe radio yesterday after
noon.

Herman W. Steinkraus. vice- 
president of the company, will pre
side, and will be as-slsted In the 
presentation of awards by William 
R. Webster, chairman of the board.

The Bridgeport Symphony or
chestra, directed by Frank Foil 
will play several selections and the 
company glee club will sing. There 
also will be community singing.

Trained Golden F.uglra
A popular sport in central Asia 

In recent years i.s to hunt with 
golden eagles, which have been 
trained to cati h foX'-s, wolves, an
telopes. and wild goats.

No More I i i n u i t c  

Persons in State
According to the 1941 revision of 

the Connecticut General Statutes 
there are to be no more "Insane” 
persons In this state. Nor are there 
to be any more "asylums" for toe 
"insane.” Chapter 88 of the cur
rent revision changes all that to fit 
in more carefully with a delicate 
handling of the mentally unbalanc
ed.

From now on the legal definition 
of and insane person will be "a 
mentally ill person." and all 
asylums will be "hospitals for toe 
mentally III."

S l .19

Wrought Iron Ivy hold
ers in assorted designs 
with Southern Moun
tain g l a z e d  -'’̂ ittery 
pots.

With hanging curio 
shelves so popular to
day this solid mahog
any model should please 
your friends.

$4.25

ls6.^o

One of four t a b I • 
lamp.styles; comes in 
ivory, coral and light 
green. 2.1 inches high; 
15d_nrh silk-and-rayon 
tilting shade.

$15.00

Reproduction of an ex
ceptionally fine Vic. 
torlan foot stool, done 
in solid mahogany with 
needlepolnt-type tapes
try cover in black.

T h e  tw o  scalloped 
shelves of this Guild- 
Made tier table are ma
hogany veneered. 18th 
Century design.

$10.95

$5.95

in
Choose this classic ar 
chltectural mirror 
either vertical style 
I shown), or horizontal 
model for mantels, buf. 
fets.

'i 111 ill the folks with this excep
tionally smart 18th Century 
kneehole desk. It's the really 
practical kind for the honte 
where youngsters must study. 
Mahogany veneered; swell- 
front drawers; rope-carved edge.

$ 3 5 .0 0

Every home with 
a fireplace needs 
one of - t h e s e  
h e a r t h  brooms. 
Natural s t i c k  
h a n d l e  w i t h  
leather cord.

$1.25

Grand Rapida ‘ Guild 
craftsmen make thia 
Sheraton commode ta
ble with ite rimmed, 
pie-cruat top; genuine 
mahogany.

$24.75

75c

Desk pads iwlth genu
ine 32K gold-tooled 
leather corners. 24x19 
inches. Choice .of green, 
brown, blue, red.

Si 7.50
Added comfort for this 
S h e r a t o n  occasional 
chair through the use 
ot barrel-pleated back. 
Tapestry covers.

Pouffs . , . hassocks. . .  
galore. Big ones and 
little ones. Every col
or imaginable. • Priced 
from |l.98 to $9.60.

$37.

This la oae  ̂o f our .large col
lection o f distinctive' Cedar 
Chests In mahogany, mapla 
and walnut veneers. Christ
mas au b  Terma.. .$1. Week
ly; delivery at Christmas. 
Lowboy shown, fnahogahy

■V

 ̂ *

ReprfjdiicUoii of a Colo
nial "Canterbury ’ mu
sic rack for use today 
a« a magazine racli. 
Solid mahogany.

$12.50

•IMI'M

1 ■

W e're brimming over 
with Holiday ideas here 

at W atkins!
Watkins Brothers is bubbling over 
with Christmas cheer. . . .  four big 
floors o f it! Ideas galore. , .beauti
ful, practical, lasting gifts to gladden 
the hearts of family and friends. Prices 
for every Christmas budget with varie
ty enough for everyone! Desk pads, 
for instance, at 75c. . . pictures, mir
rors, decorative pottery and glass

ware, hooked rugs, book ends. . no end 
of decorative accessories. . .up to 
Steinway pianos.

t

Bring your Gift Problems to Watkins.
l^«lp you solve them easily, 

quickly. .And remember, .we're open 
all day this Wednesday until 9 p. m. 
Closed Thursday, Thanksgiving Day.

B. R O  T  H E R S I N C

S m a r t ,  comfortable 
styling In a boudoir 
chair! Rounded, tufted 
back; rounded cut-back 
arms; printed sateen 
covers.

$14.95

$8 .50

Perfect over the 18th 
[ C e n t u r y  mahogany 
.b fiffet...U  this '3 u ll^  
eye”  mirror with con
vex glass. 17^x25^ 
Inches over sU; bur- 
niob^bronss.

Picks U p  25  

Draftees H ere

Train Stops for Delega
tion from Rockville 
Bound for Devens.

A special train from Waterbury 
left the Manchester station of the 
New York, New Haven and Hart
ford Railroad at 1 o'clock today j 
bound for Camp Devens. M bas. 
The train picked up 26 draftees 
from the Rockville area at the lo- 
cal station and will arrive at

Dad will thank you always 
for this big, luxuriously 
soft lounge chair. We se
cured a limited quantity in 
high-priced remnant cov
ers. Therefore this lov/ 
price.. .

PAGE SEVEN

|oa« 9  Devens shout four o'cloflK'j 
this sftemooa.

Manchester did not bsve _^
drafted men on the train today. 
About 400 win make Uis trip to- 
camp today. It's part o f the Oon- i 
nectlcut quota for November.

Nudge”Yoar Ito f 
liver Tonight!

OONSnPATION with lls b M d M te .
IMBUl dUllDMS, a haU.«lrMto|I^S 

rtault u TOUT Uver bUe s o M n  
fldw freely everp dep Into your IntostlnM. 
ro teke Dr. Edwards' o f ln  TSUctlW  

geatfeyet thorough bowel mote i 
ments. Olive "ibblete ere tintplu teos—
^/u( to sUr up liver bUe seeraulM oafitone up musciilar tnteetln^ aes^^lit. jor. sor. Au

$2.95

Horsehead bookenda in 
genuine bronze plate. 
Other subjects Inplude 
full horse figures, toiler 
boys, and dogs.

Glasa protecta the ma
hogany veneered top of 
toU classic 18th Cen
tury coffee Uble. Made 
by skilled Grand Rapida 
Guild craftsmen.

$10.95

T

You’ll be proud to give 
this chairside Uble to 
any of your friends. 
It's nicely styled, sound
ly constructed a n d .  
beautifully f i n i s he d .  
Mahogany veneered.

$8.50

s '=r\

$12.50

Wood - seat Hitchcock 
finished In old time 
• rosewood" with hand- 

,shaded gold stencilling. 
Useful in every room!

i ;

U

24-inch 18th Century 
style bookcase with ad- 
jusUble shelves, glSAfi

Choose early If you’re 
giving a barrel chair 
tola ChrlStmaa.. . whtle 
our cover-selection is 
tomplete. Model showrn

I'PJ'i

f l l f l

$39.50

A t Isa t...s  truly fine 
chairside Uble that Will 
take a "Uble”  model 
radio. Grand Rapida 
Guild Made; mahogany 
veneered.

i l O ’95 -

Watkins Brothers wUl 
be closed all day H iurs- 
day, Thanksgivlag Day. 
We'll be open all day 
Wednesday. I n p t s a d. 
and Wednesday eve
ning until 9 P . M. Open 
tomorrow (Tueedsy) 
e>venlng until 2 as ususL 
For other evening ap
pointments Man
chester 5171. Uas tbs 
convenient W-B Bud
get Finn o f assy pay
ments. Ask aU about 
it St our Budget Bui 
reau.

JOIN THB

/ i  a-'
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iRed Cross Roll 
C allJ ^gin g

' Drive Must Be Speeded 
Up to Attain Quota o f 
5y200 Members.
WlUi only $300 recsived In the 

■unimi ^oU Call membership drive 
ot ths Manchester Chi^ter, Ameri
can Red Cross, the tempo must be 
■tapped up this week If the chap
ter group is to make the grade as- 
■ijmed to Manchester—5200 mem
berships.

A report will be made on Wed- 
nesdav night by the team captains 
and leaders at the drive headquar
ters in the Chairman’s office in the 

.House and Hale building and it is 
hoped that the canvass of Man
chester's residential districts may 
be completed by Saturday night.

Manchester Chapter, ARC hhs 
been given a quota to meet this 
year which is the largest ever to be 
■ought in town for any year and 
three times the amount asked for 
any previous year. Attention of the 
residents of Manchester has been 
called repeatedly by the Chairman 
to the need of greater sacrifices by 
citizens if the local campaign quota 
is to be met.

Chairmnn ChW)?P*4tated today 
that he is still c^timistlc ovei the 
drive and feels that this tom-n will 
respond to the natiohal call this 
year as it has done on every other 
membership or emergency drive of 
the Red Cross in the local chap
ter's history.

Leaders and workers have been 
advised to canvass their allotted 
territories as soon as possible and 
to make their reports to the cam
paign headquarters as Aoon ^  
completed.

Federal Court
Power Curbed

time as a substitute. It would 
cover the cooling off period and the 
"freezing" arrangement and would 
forbid boycott. Jurisdictional and 
■ympatby strikes.

It also would prohibit maas 
picketing, would protect workers 
from violence and would prohibit 
defense strikes unless approved by 
a majority of the workers voting 
by secret ballot under government 
supervision.

Police Court

Drunk Driving 
Case Put Over

(Continued from Page One)

Jn  any court ^  a state, except in 
cases where such injunction may 
be authorized by any |aw relating 
to proceedings in bankruptcy.” 

Rule Supports Power
In his dissent. Justice Reed said 

that "we think it may be accurate
ly stated that for more than Half 

- a century there ha.s been a widely 
accepted rule supporting the pow
er of Federal courts to prevent 
relitigation.”

The coiirt did Mot return deci
sions today o i^ h e  contempt of 
court convictions of The Los 
Angeles Tl^es and of Harry 
Bridges, weSt coast CIO labor 
leader.

At issue in the long-pending 
cases is the extent of the right to 
publish comment on court cases 
prior to a final settlement.

The newspaper was convicted 
following the publication of edi
torials on the outcome of y>ree 
trials, two of which Involved labor 
unions. Bridges' conviction resuit,- 
sd from sending to Secretary of 
Labor Perkins a telegram, subse
quently published, criticizing a de
cision by the Los Angeles Superior 
Court.

Other Leading Cases
Other leading cases awaiting.de

cision involved:
1. The wife murder conviction 

of Robert S. James, Los Angeles 
barber, at whose trial two live 
rattlesnakes were displayed to the 
Jury.

2. Constitutionality of Cali
fornia's "anti-Okie" law which 
prohibits anyone from assisting 
indigent non-residents |nto the 
state. Twenty-seven other states 
have similar laws.

Urges Action
Upon Strikes

(Continued from Page One)
' y

to wait any lon^r and no matter 
what, dispositloh is made of the 
pending quarfel between the pres
ident and,JoJin_ Lewis, Congress 
should, proceed to do its duty."

Because they consldertd the la
bor situation ' acute, administra
tion leaders decided today to keep 
Congress on the job and abandon
ed their hopes for a series of 

- three-day recesses after Thanks
giving.

"The labor situation is so acute 
that.we vihU stay on the job to con- 
Mder w^tever legislation may be 
necessary," one of them said 
privately.

Drafting New Bill 
Democratic chieftains in the 

House were reported to have told 
friends that "something’ ; apparent
ly will have to be done about con
tinuing strikes in defense indus
tries, and a group of southern 
Democrats already was at work 
drafting a new bill they intend to 

b^ore the administration 
Miortly. *

At the same time. Chairman 
Horton (D., NJ.), call^  a meeting 
(if the Horuaa Labor Committee for 
tomorrow to consider whether to 
initiate anti-strike legislation.
' A scheduled House Rules Com

mittee meeting, ostensibly to con
sider ths pending price control bill, 
afforded an opportunity today for 
a free discuseipn of the labor situa
tion, .regardless of the outcome of 
the captive coal mine crisis.

Cbslrmsn Sabath (D.. HI.), said 
Rs would be out of the dty and 

RsH^eseataUve Cox (D., 
^resids at the committee 
O n . one of the strong-

ĵOa-L to presids at the committee 
piaotlng. GOk. one of the strong- 

It criocs of the administration's 
ibor pcdicy, remariced that most 
' the committee's time would be 

to that subject 
NatMasr B ascw  to De 
there appww* to be nothing 

that group oould do at the 
It asnt to tbs floor last 
blB to rsaulro a S0>day 

I, a e o n  open and 
■ for-

Oiit o f To'wn Residents 
Arc Involved in Colli
sion; Other Cases.
In Town Court this morning, 

Judge Raymond R. Bowers contin
ued to Wednesday, the drunken 
driving case against Henry P. Wil
son, 31. of llion, N. Y.. recently a 
roomer here, whose car and that 
of John Basso, of New York City, 
smashed up yesterday morning at 
the Intersection of Fast Center and 
Spruce streets.

Wilson was held after police In
vestigation of the mishap.

A passenger in the Basso auto
mobile, Mi.s.s Jennie Arvolo, 25, of 
New York, was taken to Memorial 
ho.spltal where she was treated for 
a bruised eye and leg injuries.

According to the report the Wil- 
■son machine failed to grant tl e 
other the right of way with the 
colli.slon resulting.

.\nnlher ColllHion
In a second colli.slon case which 

arose from an accident at 11 p. m 
Saturday. John R. Tomko, 21. of 
27 Spruce street, Rockville, was 
found guilty of failing to halt at a 
stop sign and was fined $5 and 
costa.

A car operated by the accused, 
moving west on Oak street, failed 
to halt at the Spruce street inter 
section and was hit by a car com
ing from the north, on Spruce 
street, driven by James R. Sulli
van, of 306 Hartford road.

Tomko suffered several facial 
cuts and brui.ses and a hand in
jury. His pa.s.scnger, Robert Stur
geon. 22. of 170 School street, was 
treated for bruises. A passenger 
in the Sullivan car, Arthur Young, 
17. of 118 Wctherell street, re
ceived head Injuries.

Did Not See Sign
In court Tomko told Judge Bow

ers he was not very familiar with 
Oak atreet and did not see the stop 
sign due to the presence of several 
parked cars. Pollre claimed at the 
time of the investigation immedi
ately after the collision there were 
no cars parked on the street.

In the caae of Arthur Morin of 
Westfield, Mass., charged with 
failing to halt at 2:4.’i a. m, ye.ster- 
day at a atop sign at Main and 
Locust streets Judgment was sus
pended on payment of $3 costs It 
was said there was no traffic at 
the time.

Other Csae« Tried
Nolled on payment of one dollar 

costs was the case of Lena Thur- 
low o j Taftvllle, charged with 
parking against traffic.

The case of Samuel Levin. Hart
ford truck driver charged with 
violation of rules of the road was 
ordered cotitimicd to Saturday.

James Madden, of 128 Biasell 
street, arrested on complaint of his, 
father for intoxication, was .sent 
to Jail for SO days.

Police have arrested Harold Pet
erson, 30. 211 Main atreet. and have 
turned him over to Chautauqua, 
N. Y.. authorities. The accused was 
held on a charge he bad abandoned 
his children.

Republicans Plan 
Procedure Rules

Hartford, Nov. 17—A start will 
be made tomorrow on a draft of 
.uniform rules and procedure for 
the guidance of Republican Town 
Committees, when a committee 
named by State Chairman, J. Ken
neth Bradley, has Its Initial meet 
ing at Republican State Headquar
ters In Hartford at 2 p. m. When 
completed the suggested rules will 
be submitted to the State Central 
Committee fnr ratification and then 
formally adcipted by the next.Re
publican State ConS’entlon.

Heretofore .there has been no 
fixed procedure and various Town 
Committees have followed their 
own rules. In authorizing the ap
pointment of this committee the 
S'tate Central Committee made it 
clear that any rules adopted will be 
merely recohfimendatlons which 
may or may not be accepted by 
any Town Committee.

Members of the committee are: 
W. Ellery Allyn, State Central 
Committee Secretary, ex officio; 
Stephen! Cross. New Britain; John 
Bracken, Hartford: Frank Lynch, 
New Haven; Fred Kirk, Hamden; 
Arno Vogt, New London; Mrs. 
Grace Andrews, Norwalk; El wood 
Stanley, Trumbull; Mrs. Ida Arra- 
ington, Danielson; John Casale, 
Torrington; John Holbrook, West
brook; and Francis Prichard 
Rockville.

To Set Caucus 
And Parley Dates

Hartforf, Hov. 17—(i?>)— The 
Republican SUU (Antral Ckim- 
mittee win meet today at 4:30 at 
the Hotel Bond to set caucus and 
eonvantlon daUa for the Fifth. 
District ^Mclal congreaalonal elec
tion Jaa. 30 and poasibly to dis- 
cuaa tha party aUnd on foreign 
policy.

Tha leadinr Republican candi
date for the nomlnatkm la Joaeph 
B. TXlbot. Fifth Diatrict work- 
men'a eompenaatlon pollcyr

Hb maetlnr ot the Democratic 
State Central committee hXa aa 
^  badh caUed and there haa been 
talk that the oonvestion and cau- 
eoa datca vUl be left to the Fifth 

eoBuntttee of the party.j- ; -

Masons to Observe An
nual Event Next Satur
day Night in Temple.
Peter Wind will occupy the 

chair of worshipful master in 
Manchester lodge of Masons next 
Saturday night as the local Ma
sonic fraternity observes Past 
Masters’ night in the Temple. All 
chairs will be filled by past mas
ters of the lodge, and the Master 
Ma.son degree will be exemplified.

A dinner will be served in the 
lodge banquet hall at 6:30. Mcm-

Past Masters 
To Fill Chairs

Peter Wind
hers of Chapman Court, Order of 
Amaranth, will prepare and serve 
the dinner.

This is an annual event in Man
chester lodge and Is looked for
ward to aa one of the most impor
tant functions of the fraternity. 
Return cards indicate a large 
t>imout for the dinner and lodge 
ceremonies.

Those who will fill the chairs
arc:

Worshipful Master, Peter Wind; 
Senior Warden, Charles Bimzel; 
Junior Warden, Ernest Kjellson; 
Secretary, Charles M. Murphey; 
Treasurer, Past Grand Master 
Fred A. Verplanck; Senior Deacon 
John McLoughlln; Junior Deacon, 
Dr; Charles W. Strant; Marshal, 
Robert McLoughlin; Tyler, Robert 
J. Boyce.

Manchester lodge will hold a* 
special communication tomorrow 
night to confer the EJrtered Ap
prentice degree. Lodge will open 
at 7:30 and light ' refreshments 
will be served following the lodge 
room session.

son, John Courtney Graham, 
three brothera, Arthur F. Graham, 
Albert J. Graham both of Cleve
land, O., and Emmett Graham of 
Chicago, III., and a sister Miss 
Florence H. Graham; also of Cleve
land.

The funeral will be held Wed
nesday at 10 a. m. from St. Jus
tin's church, Hartford.

Time to Tell 
Japan Stand 

Is Seen Now
(Continued From Page One)

Insurance Head 
Dies Suddenly

Hartford, Nov. 17- i/P— John 
Joaeph Graham, vice president 
and diirector of the Hartford 
Steam Boiler Inspection and In
surance Company, died unexpect
edly of a heart attack this morn
ing at his home 11 Colony road. 
West Hartford.

Mr. Graham was at his office 
Saturday and appeared to be In 
good health Sunday.

He was bom in Cleveland, Ohio, 
Aug. 21, 1881 son of John Gra
ham and Mary Sweeney Graham.

Mr. Graham leaves hli wife. 
Mrs. Mary Courtney Graham, a

great camps In the past six months 
and declared that the conflicts in 
the Orient and In Europe were 
merged now into one.

1'nlty Exempllfled
He said the unity achieved by 

anti-aggression forces waS ex
emplified- by the United States 
lencl-Iease act, the achievements 
of Russia’s armies, progress in 
coordinating defenses of the Pacific 
and Prc.sident Roosevelt’s a{and 
for aid to China, IBritaln and Rus
sia. ,
. , While Japane haa been nego
tiating with the United States, the 
generalissimo said, she haa been 
proceeding simultaneously with 
"all manner of preparations for 
future,acts of aggression."

Chinese resistance is coating the 
Japanese great losses and exhaust
ing their strength, he asserted, 
calling the offensives against 
Changsha and Chengchbw disas
trous defeats and declaring that 
the invaders had been compelled 
to withdraw from many garrison 
points.

Decisive Vlv-toriee (Jlalmed
(The Japanese have presented 

the Changsha and Chengchow 
campaigns as decisive victories. 
Both cities were captured and, in 
the Japanese version, later re
linquished only after the purposes 
of the seizures had been served.)

Chiang declared the Japanese 
were on the threshold of an at
tempt to expand southward and 
that the first blow would be 
against the Burma road. From 
Yunnan, he said, Japan would 
strike toward "Thailand, Singa
pore and other parts of the 
southern Pacific.

"I am certain," Chiang added, 
"that compromise with Japan by 
Britain and America is impossible, 
both on grounds of Interest and 
principle, while 1 am equally con
fident they will not slip up on 
this present excellent opportunity 
oi discharging their moral re
sponsibility for defense of peace 
in the Far East.”
. Two conditions should be im
posed upon Japan, he said: First, 
abandonment of her policy of ag
gression, Involving withdrawal of 
all forces from French Indo* 
China and Chinese soli, aecond,- 
wlthdrawal from the Rome-Ber- 
lin Axis. From the northeast pro- 
vince.s Japan monaOeS Siberia and 
from Indo-Cliiria the Philippines 
and Malaya, he declared.

Rush Fresh Troops 
Into Indo-China

Shanghai, Nov. 17—(JP)—The Ja- 
pdhese are rushing fresh troops In
to Indo-Chlna, leading the best- 
informed observera in the French 
colony to believe that some major 
development, eitlier against China 
or Thailand, will occur before the 
end of November, according to 
trustworthy reports received here 
tonight.

Transport and supply ships are 
arriving almost daily both in 
Hanot and Saigon, chief ports re

spectively In north and south 
Indo-Chlna.

Total strangtb of ths Japanese 
Army In Indo-Chlna now la esti
mated at 45,000, which is slightly 
above the 40,000 figure stipulated 
In the joint Indo-CJhlna-Japaneac 
defense agreement signed this 
summer.

Seek FaclUMea for 50,000 >
Meanwhile, It was disclosed, the 

Japanese have formally requested 
facilities in Indo-(7hlna for 50,000 
more troops. Japanese comman
ders have told the gqvemor-gen- 
eral at Hanoi that the additional 
force is necessary "for defense."

The French have not yet formal
ly replied, but the tranaport.a still 
are arriving.

If the M.OOO arrive, the result
ant Japanese force of approxi
mately 100,000 would be consid
ered sufficient for attack either 
against south China to the north 
or against Thailand to the west.

Push South Seen
Some evidence seems to point to

ward preparedness for a south
ward push into Thailand, probably 
from Cambodia. Some 13,000 Jap
anese troops are authoritatively 
reported to have landed at Hanoi 
in the past week, with the major
ity immediately entraining for the 
south.

Their equipment Included field 
artillery, a number of tanks, six- 
wheel trucks with interchangeable 
wheels suitable for movement eith
er over highway or rail, and many 
tank trucks and repair trucks.

There has been extreme activity 
in the south, and but little in the 
north.

600 Expected 
At Air School

The planes used In the United 
Ststea Army and Navy for ad
vanced training coat from $3.5.000 
to $300,000.

First o f  Seven Classes to 
Be Held Tonight at 
High School Hall.
Tonight a capacity claas of 

about 600 ' persons is expected at 
the High school hail for the open
ing session of Manchester's Air 
Raid Warden school, opening the 
flr.st o f seven classes under the 
direction of the Manchester De
fense Council and the Air Raid 
Precautions committee under 
Henry R. Mallory. In charge of 
the school is J. E. Rand.

. Principal Speaker 
The chief speaker on defense 

subjects tonight will be Colonel 
Samuel Fisher, state chairman of 
the Connecticut Defense Council. 
Others to speak Include C. C. 
Crowell, Town Treasurer George 
H. Waddell and other town offi
cers.

.Admission by Pass
Admission will be by pa.ss only. 

During the past week application 
forms have been printed daily in 
The Herald, and these on submis
sion and approval of the commit
tee have gained the applicants 
their class passc.s. The admission 
system is dictated by the size of 
the hall.

It is expected that Manchester’s 
ARP school will be one of the 

I largest in the state, and the class- 
I es will be under Instruction of sev
eral outstanding men In the state 

' in the various fields of endeavor

with which the courses are con
cerned.

Plane Engine 
Plants Given 

High Praise
(OonMnued from Page One)

tivea of engine and propeller man
ufacturers called by the schedul
ing unit of the Office of Produc
tion, Management and Air Corps 
production experts.

"The aircraft engine Industry 
lias not only expanded Its facili
ties In record breaking time but 
it has devised new production 
methods and created mechanical 
developments to meet the require
ments of the airplane manufac
turer for more and still more en
gines," General Kenney said.

During the last six months, he 
said, "the floor area of aircraft 
engine manufacturers now in pro
duction has ‘nercased from 6,577,- 
902 square feet to 9,084,700 square 
feet and man hours per month 
have jumped from 6,846,198 to 9,- 
981,624."

Middletown Soldier Dies
Atlantic City. N. J., Nov. 17.— 

(/P)—Technical Sergeant John T. 
Walsh, 26. of Middletown, Who was 
in the finance department. 44th di
vision, Camp Dlx, N. J., (lied last 
night’ in a ho.spltal here of injur
ies received in a Nov. 8 automobile 
accident.

Sergeant Walsh had resldccl in 
Middletown most of his life. Snr- 
vors include his mother and a sis
ter. who now make their home in 
Germantown, Pa.

Start Clearing 
Main St. Site

New Owners Begin to 
Ready Olcott Properly 
For Construction.
The Manchester Stores Corpor

ation, new owners of t)ie land on 
the west aide of Main atreet from 
St. James street to Forest street 
this morning started to clear off 
tha front part. The contract for 
the clearing of the grounds haa 
been let to the Russo Company 
of Sheldon street, Hartford, and 
in order to get work underway 
this morning men in the employ 
of the company came to Manches
ter yesterday and are making 
their headquarters in the bam on 
the Olcott property.

The contract calls for the clear
ing of the land of ail trees and 
hru5di for a distance of 160 feet 
back from Main atreet between 
the two atrecta on the north and 
Houth sides of the property. Ths 
land to the rear of this section 
will be cleared of hurricane lum
ber that has not been touched 
since the storm of 1938.

Under the changes as proposed 
by the new owners the old joke 
about being able to buy a gun on 
one aide of the street to go hunt
ing on the opposite side passes 
away.

Although the land is in the 
South Manche.nter Fire District 
the hew owners have STured r~e. 
ml.ssion to burn bnish on the 
grounds as they go along with the 
clearing.

YOU EVER  
H AD /

HOTEL SHERIDAN
Served From 12 Noon to 5 P. M.

An Old Fashioned Dinner lAlUi All the Fixings 
Make Tour Reservations Early 

Telephone Manchester 3802

Hearts of Celery

Bluepint Oystera 
Fresh Fruit

$|.50
Relish

Sweet Condimenta 
Cocktails

Consomme Thanksiivlng 

Escalloped Oystera

Soup

Fish

Entrees

Queen and Ripe Olives

Cherrytsone Clains 
Fresh Shrimp

Cream of Tomato 

An Oranttn Potatoes

Currant Jelly 
Cnmberry Conserve

Broiled Vi Spring Chicken 
Roast Toung Vermont Turkey

Roast Prime Rib of Beef An Jus 
Boast Long Island DuckUng  ̂ Orange Marmmlade
Roast Fresh Ham Applasanea
Old Fashion Dressing Golden Brawn Gravy

Vegetables
Bfnrrew Sqnask 

Btnsked Tvnipa
Mashed Potntoea 

Creamed Onions
Onhdled Sweet Potateen

Salad
BUxed VegetaUn — Ha Styto

English

lea Cream 
Nats

Deaaerts
Pitadtag Hufl aad Wine

Hat Maea, Sqeaah, Apple FWi ^
,  Coffee

i Btlats Sweet CiMer

PACKARD CLIPPER

1941 Parkard Clipper Demonstrator, color gray, red trimmed. New York M 
style. This .car delivers for over $1,600. It has only 1,300 miles, carries
new car guarantee and is priced at $1,395. DOWN
BALANCE SMALL MONTHLY PAYMENTS. PHONE 5191 NOW' FOR DEMONSTRATION!

1941 PACKARD 1937 PONTIAC
6-Sedan Sedan

New Whitewall Tire?. Heater. Electromatic Drive. Radio and Heater.
Driven Only 10,(100 Miles. M  pad _  _

3 2 4 o *90
This Car Sold As Is.

1934 PONTIAC 1937 FORD 1937 DODGE
SEDAN

$99-00
COUPE RUMBLE SEAT COUPE 

Heater and Radio.
New Paint. Bargain!

$245-00 $365*9 o
1937 Chevrolet Coach 
1936 Ford Coach . . . . 
1934 Plymouth Coupe

$295.00 
$185.00 
. $99.00

1934 Ford Coupe . ...................... $49.00
1936 Packard Convertible . . . .$3 75 .00
1937 Packard C o a c h .......... '. . . $385.00

Full Tank Gas and Anti-Freeze With Every 
Caf Purchased During This Sale

TIRES ARE GOING HIGHER!
r

GET YOURSELF AN EXTRA SET AT THESE

LO W  PRICES
U. S. ROYAL DE LUXE 

6.00-16 .

$ 1 2 . 7 8  each
Tax Indaded.

GOODYEAR

GOODYEAR DE LUXE 
6.00-16, White Wall

$ 1 0 . 9 8  each
Set of 4.

Tax Included.

HRESTONE-

ONLY 28  LEFT 
6.50-16 

'W h ite  Walls

6:50x15 Tax Included
ALL TIRE PRICES CASH AND CARRY!

$ 1 4 - 7 8  each
Tax Included.

U. S. ROYAL 
$ 1 1 . 9 9

BRUNNER’S
8 0  OAKLAND STREET

OPEN UNTIL MIDNIGHT

Your Packard Dealer

TELEPHONE 5191

90 Per Cent of French 
Against Co-operation

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER. CONN. MONDAY, NOVEMBER 17, 1911

Inside Story o f  France 
Is Told by Correspond
ent Home After an 
Eight Month Stay.

(Editor's Note: F o r e ig n  
Correepondent Roy P. porter, 
back from an eight-months' 
tour of duty In France—In
cluding six months in the Ger
man-occupied zone—tells the 
Inside story of present-day 
France In five dally stories. 
Porter, who had been a Paris 
correspondent since 1037, re
mained in Paris during and 
for six months after German 
oocnpntlnn, returned to Amer
ica on leave and then went 
back to the occupied territory.

By Boy P. Porter
New York, Nov. —The

saying goes in France, either oc 
eupled or unoccupied;

"Ninety but ot every hundred 
Frenchmen are agalhit collabora 
tlon with the Germans; out of the 

• remaining ten, five are making 
money dealing with the Germans 
and the other five are trying to get 
travel permita from the Gestapo.” 

While this statement has the 
earmarks of a wisecrack, it never
theless is characteristic elf a-xiom- 
mon French attitude In political 
and commercial cooperation with 
German occupation authorities.

The primary reason, informed 
Frenchmen say, la that the inde
pendent French are shying away 
aa much as possible from any con
tact—aocial, political, or economic 
—with the victors in the. 1939-1940 
war.

Spirit SUU Evident
And, these sources continue, 

while the French, constantly har
assed during 18' months of mili
tary occupation, are nearing the 
point of subjugation, they still re
tain enough spirit to make Ger
man efforts toward collaboration 
bog down Ume after time.

"The degree to which this opposi- 
Uon goes, on the basis of an offi
cial French analysla in the occu-
Siled territory, varies in three dlf- 
erent zones.

This sounding of public opinion 
Was conducted through the offices 

'sf the reglQnsI prefects in the zone 
Under German control and its re- 
aulta tabulated by experts under 
tha' .supervision of Ambassador 
Fenumd de Brlnon, Vichy's con
tact mim in Paris with the Ger
man military authorities and him
self a leading collaborationist. 

Results of Analysis 
The analysis shows:
1. Opposition is most active in 

Brittany and Normandy in ex
treme western and northwestern 
France. The Bretops and the Nor
mans, tough, hard-)|.eaded, inde
pendence-loving people who fur
nish the best sailors for France's 
navy and merchant marine, are 
traditionally opposed to any kind 
of occupation.

They fought the Celts, Normans 
and even French revolutionists in 
iKjsaln effort to achieve the indq- 
pAmnee of western France. They 
disputed with British troops st- 
tioned in Brittany before the 1940 
German blitzkrieg which ended In 
France's defeat. And how they are 
fighting, with both active and pas
sive resistance, the German occu- 
paUoQ

prove of the German occupation, 
one of their' local offlrials told me 
in Vichy, any iiidre than ihel'- 
brothera and cousins In other psita 
of Brittany. But they certainly 
did not look with favor on what 
they called “ foolhardy incidents'' 
which the German military punish
ed W'ilh the muss executions.

Tried and Arquitted
But their colleetivo temperature 

rose to a nbw high point when they 
discovered what was called a Ger
man "mistake” in picking out 
hostages to be lined up before pr- 
Ing squads. The Germans publish
ed only 48 names in the first list ol 
fifty executed men. The othe'r two. 
(.lie people of Nantes disK'overcd, 
were men who had been triied and 
acquitted of Charges qf sabotage. 
'I'helr releases had already been 
signed but not delivered on the 
morning of the first executions. Ho, 
despite th"Jr protests, they went 
out with the others and died before 
(.erman rifles.

2. Another region of what the 
report called "localized opposition " 
has developed In the two northern 
departments of Nord and I'aa dc 
Calais. These are highly develop
ed industrial areas, puxlucing most 
of the coal mined in France and be
fore the war one of the centers of 
Communist activity.

But the primary reason for ac
tive opnoslllon there, which has led 
to sit-down strikes and walliouts 
even under German military con
trol, was an official order from the 
German administration transfer
ring jurisdiction over the region 
from the Paris authorities to the 
Brussels command.

Don't LJke Belgians 
Tha argumentative t rench work- 

®ra, who make it a practice to be 
unable to understand what they do 
not wish to understand, say bitter
ly. We are no longer French; we

Movie Genius 
Is Hempstead

Young Profliiirer Im Now 
Putting Out Another 
Film Masterpiece.

"A ra A gainst Evenrtblng"
De Brlnon, commenting on this 

phase of the prefects’ reports said 
recently: “The Bretona and the 
Normans are, and have ' been, 
against anything and everything. 
They even are against them- 
eelvea.”

Some of the facts brought out 
In the report showed:

An active campaign of sabotage 
is in progress. Mysterious attacks 
resulting in the deaths of individ
ual German soldiers are frequent. 

.Bodies of Germans are pulled oiit. 
'of canals and rivers.

An almost Isgendary story has 
grown up In ons small commune 

' near flalnt Halo, fishing port on 
tbs English channel in northern 
Brittany. In the center ot this Ut- 
tls v illw  stands a large tree, his- 

.,toric In local annals as a landmark 
for fishing boats, and around 
which Breton and EhigUah soldiers 
once fought a seriea of engage
ments.

Each week fqr the last several 
months—the report specified the 
incidents began in July, IM l—the 
body of a G«rman soldier haa been 
found lying under this treŝ  One 
week it may )>e Tuesday, the next 
week It may be Friday, but, the re
port said, cne German dead la 
found every week.

German military, police have 
posted sentries around the vicinity, 
they have vratebed night after 
night (n an attempt to catch the 
attackers, they have threatened 
dire repriaala on the civilian popu
lation, but they have not yet ar- 
reated any person they could prove 
to be connected with the grisly dis
coveries. .

V "AocldenU” tu Soldlera  ̂
Another frequent form of op

position in Brittany is the "accl- 
denta which happen to German sol
diers strolting along the clay cliffs 
overlooking the channel. The wind
ing paths have always been dan
gerous because in fog and mist 
they become extremely slippery 
Itesidents of the region know the 
most dangerous spots but tha O r 
mans do not. Nor do ths Brstens 
admit that all ths German bodlsa 
fished out of the channel may not 
have gotten there simply as a re
sult of accldehtal falls.”

A French official from one 
Breton village went ao far as to

have been transferred to Belgium 
We don't like the Belgians and 

Xolng to get even 
for this Insult to our nationality.” 

In vain, German officials told 
them they were not Belgian, that 

only difference was that the 
orders governing the region came 
from Brussels instead of i'aria 
n.ey pleaded, cajoled, threatened 
and finally said bluntly; "You’ll do 
08 you’re told or shffer the conse
quences."

But the strikes continued, mines 
were mysteriously flooded over
night. equipment broke down and 
there were a series of accidents on 
mine railways.

A few of the supposed'saboteurs 
nave been arrested and shot. Their

wallsand billboards. Large blood red 
posters printed in heavy black type 
and with broad black borders. But 
German and French officials ac
knowledge the incidents are continuing.

Cant Shoot Them AU 
'We can’t arrest them all and 

we can't shoot them all, " one of 
the minor officlala from Valencien
nes said. "We haven't found a way 
w top the sabotage but we re not 
giving up yet."

3. The third zone covered by the 
report Is the eastern area of what 
tem^ns French in the former 
■*’*^*®'** Alsace and Lorraine.

J  u ? war-battered regions 
which have been split both in geo- 
graphy and population are tokin<'

morecalmly, the report says.
Its  because the people are used 

to occupaUons and fighting on 
officials say. 

Throughout a long series of wars 
‘ ■**y *'»ve seen their vlUsges and 
cities blasted and shattered by 
opiroslng armies. They had a part 
of their land re<julaltloned by the 
French government for the con- 

Maglnot line, 
which the Germans took from be
hind because the guns could only 
fire one way—east.

French Alsace and Lorraine is 
minor although frequent.

“ *■* =»"ylng straw to Germany cavalry near Epernay 
blaze up suddenly at nlgh^ de- 
sL oying both the cars and the 
“ 5*"  ̂ ■ • • Three coal barges car
rying full toads to Reims sing in a 
canal . . .  A bomb explodes In a 
l(K^ government office near Nancy 
while everybody is out to lunch 
• • . A truck convoy of supplies 
for German troops sUtloned at 
I ^  fln^  Itself 160 ml(|M too far 
north because somebody hss 
5witch6<J roAd signs.

The damage U sUght but 
pressure goes on. th

say to ma ona day: "Tboae pi 
always were very slippery but, my. 
they certainly have gotten a lot 
more s’Ippery recently!"

Nantes, on the aouthern edge ot 
Brittany, waa the tesUiig ground 
.'or German rcprtsa.'a whea one 
hundred hostages were executed In 
two batches «  AT '  ...............
.'or German rcprtaa.'a

res wen ________
fifty for the fatal 

saooung or ueut. Oo), Paul Fried
rich Hots, German gendarm«te 
commander. - -* ■

Of Nutaa did not as-

Manchester Man 
Bequeathe<l $1,000

Nov. 17.-The 
^*^«l«rlck W. Budd. who 
November 6th, on file for 
*»re today with Surro- 

Wingate."•VOS fl.OW to John Tournaud of 
Manchester, Conn., and dividea the 
remainder of his large estate 
among others.

As yet no date has been set for 
proving of the diDcument. 

Kenneth p. Budd of 
No. 8M Park avenue here and the 
City Bank Farmers' Trust com
pany M the executors of the es
tate, the exact value of which will 
not be known until, under the dl- 
reeUon of the court, the property 
is appraised for Inheritance taxa-
tiOD.

Twa DIamend Ringa Stolen
New Haven, Nov. 17—op_A

nnjxlar stole two diamond rings 
valued at $1,200 from the h o m ^  
Solomon Bchata at 280 Sherman 
avenue during the week-end police 
reported today.

Seymour To Get Awa«d
_  N w  lUvea, Nov. 17—(P>- 
Presldent Chariaa Sejrmour ot Yale 
»^1 receive the New Haven Adver- 
tlalng club's annual gold medal 
award tonight at a banquet at the 
Hotel Taft. Gqv. Robert A. Hurley 
rl!L preaeaUtion on be-

By SIgrid Arne
Hollywood, NoV. 17.—(,F)- Light 

leaked from the projection camera, 
jiuit Enough t(j show iia David 
Hempstead. He lias a round, boy- 
l.sh face, high forehc.ad. blond hair. 
He nibbled nervously on a piece of 
paper. He watched the screen.

He’s worth watching Only 32 but 
he's spending $7.50,000 on making 
a picture. And that $750,000 had 
blame well better come back. That, 
and .some more, known as profit.

The $7.50,000 la the cost of "Joan 
of I'arls.” a picture Hempstead is 
productlng for RKO. It stars a 
young French actress named 
Michele Morgan.

.So Hempstead is a busy man. 
He proflured "Kitty Foyle." That 
made him. And the way Hollywood 
goes. "Joan" can un-make him. 
Or ".loan " can make him some 
more.

I spent A day watching him, 
ju.st to see what a producer does. 

.Siiper\ls<  ̂ Everything 
Hemp.stead , personally ' super- 

vl.scs cverj'thlnc costumes, sets, 
camera angles. He shows up first, 
each morning, in a small movie 
house on the RKO lot. There he 
•sees rushes the film shot the day 
before. Home scenes are taken 
five, six times. Some arc taken 
two, three different ways. They all 
show up in the rushes. It’s rough 
film, it squeaks. You can hear the 
director's voice ordering "action!" 
You can hear him shout "cut!"

This morning there were several 
versions of two scenes for "Joan 
of Paris." One: Joan dickering 
with a Nazi agent. Another: Joan 
and the agent running through 
the aewera of Paris,

Hempstead watched silently, 
sunk In a deep leather chair. He 
liked the fourth version cf Joan 
and the Nazi dickering. "Print 
that," he said quietly, "but cut that 
line ‘The rest is your concern.' It’s 
not necc.ssary."

The sewer scene ran off five 
times. Hempstead chuckled. "Print 
the first. They're really working."

The lights came up. An office 
boy stood waiting with a portable 
phone he plugged into the wall. 
"Call, Mr. Hertipatead." Hemp- 
atgad took it and said. "Hemp
stead," Into the receiver. He list
ened and said, ''Okay, if it does, 
we'll shoot the garret scene." He 
handed hack the phone, and grin
ned. "The camera man is worrying 
about tomorrow. We're scheduled 
for some outside shoLs. If it rains, 
we'll do a garret scene Instead."

Hempstead talked a,s we walked. 
He’s pleased as a pup that he has 
an unknown actreaa in this pic
ture. "Look." he said, and stop
ped. "Suppose you're hunting a 
movie to see. You drive up and It 
says (Tlark Gable in a war story. 
But last week -you saw him In a 
gambling picture. And two weeks 
ago in a period atory. So you say, 
'Let's get a couple of beers in
stead'."

Want To See New Faces
He resumed walking, him hands 

caught in his braces. "But you put 
a new face In a picture. You've 
never seen it before. So the new 
face really is the character to you. 
Isn't that ao?”

We walked up a flight, into his 
office. It's a lively room. Maple 
paneled, green rug. big bowl of 
flowers on a coffee table, world 
map on the wall, hundreds of 
books.

The phone rang. Hempstead 
listened and said, “Okay, rush 
the Mitchell scenes, then." He ex
plained that Tommie Mitchell, In 
"Joan” has to finish in three days 
because he has another, contract 
taking him to another studio then.

He tossed me a brief case. "Take 
a look. New stuff for Ginger 
Rogers. I've got to read that to- 
nlght." The case held manuscripts 
for three medium-sized novels. Not 
a light evening's work.

The door opened and bis secre
tary ushered in a blonde, size 40, 
in slacka and a packet. She said 
she was an actress. Her agent, 
with her. Hempstead said he'd 
phone if there was a part.

They left, and Hempstead grin
ned. 'The ones that think they can 
*ear slacks always like cheap per- 
fumev too.'t-He opened a window.

He nulled out the "Joan” script 
and buized a bell tiylce. Thr«|e men 
came in, and bunched 'XVound 
Hempstead's desk. They read slow
ly the lines for the next da^s 
shooUnm They changed a few 
words. They added one piece of 
pantomime for Joan. The men left. 

Hempstead had worked on that

script four months steady before 
the ehoollng started. Now he fine- 
combs eyery day’s section of 11/ 
The tedious repetition would drive 
another type of writer crazy. He 
gets rest by working In the eve
nings on another type of atory. 
But last week he tried tennis. It 
filled him with creaks. He says 
maybe he'll try beers the next 
time tennis occurs to him.

He's a Utah boy who went to 
the University of Michigan to be
come a playwright. He got along 
ail right until suddenly he wanted 
to marry the day after he got hla 
diploma. That meant he needed 
.dough, (lougfi, dough. .So he al
most took a professor's Job. But 
his father-in-law-to-be said, "Don’t 
seek still waters."

So Hempstead popped down to 
Washington to become a diplo
mat. But the exams wouldn't be 
held until July. He wanted to mar
ry In June. Ju-vt then his father 
wired him he could be Utah's cor
poration commissioner at $250 a 
month. He married and hurried to 
Utah. The Job lasted one month.

So he wrote a story at might, 
mailed it to Hollywood—the first 
story—and back came a check for 
$250. That was enough. Hempstead 
and bride moved to Hollywood, and 
he got a Job at $30 a week as a 
reader.

Then right up the ladder.

"Tulipomania"

At one time in Holland and 
France, so great was the mania 
for speculating In tulip bulbs that 
the craze became known as "tu
lipomania.

T H [  C H E C K I N G  A C C O U N T  
PLAN FOR ALL THE P E OPLE

A CheckMaster account 
will save you lime, trouble 
and money. You'll find it 
a modem necessity.
Draw checks^ cash checici 
and make deposits et your* 
convenience.

•  You can even open an 
account BY MAIL and 
continue to mail deposits
<AU 0« WtITt rot lOOKUT

The
Manchester 
.Trust Co.

Member Federal 
Depoflit Ins. Corp,

GENUINE FORD
SERVICE MEANS:
fomfne ford Parts!

$ Genefiie ford tqâ moatl 
$ Genefiie ford Tralaod Jdodktaksl 
$ 4 Soaalaofy Rollablo Doahr!

FIRST NATIONAL
FAGB Nil

SU PER- M AR KETS
HOLIDAY CRCeTinCS

XT-..?___.t .f .Pirn National Storei taket this opftortunity to 
extend the best o f everything to everyone for 
the coming festive holiday . . W e sincerely

ttoree openTussday and Wsdnesds)! Evenings 
■ntll e  p. m. • • Clossd All Day Thanksgiving 

Nevsniber Twsntleth

h o p e  th is  advertisement, chock full of Thanks- 
g iv in g  food savings, will in  same way help y o u  
plan a big Thanksgiving for your whole family

• (AiAwtac

FRUITSand
VEGETABIES/

Fruit
Fruit

C O C K U IU  
FINMT 

C0CKI8U-
FINASl

lUlCE
Toit'O*®̂ lUICETonnato finwt
V-8 C o c k t a i l
V-8 Cocktail

2  'cU‘ 2 7 c  
’is”' 23c 

2 * , i i ' 3 3 c  
27c

29c

QTUFFtO HHAST
O livo s STUFFfO FIN̂ yn liy o t  F»nai M.niinllli

WHOUM ild Chooso
CRACKERSRitZ N.s.C.

. .  II SAUCE Cocktail n x M T
. .  .  THRtt

’S  1 0 c  ■
1  JUICY ^  Extra _
■  FLORIDA* Q  large 1 0 r
■  Vitamin C ^  For ■ w C

V:' 2 3 c  ■
<k 2 9c 1

1  FANCY EMPEROR • Vitamin. CG ^
1  GRAPES 2
1 Vitamins 31, C, C _

2 pV J .3 5 c 11  APPLES c S o  6
'i:? ' 1 9 c  1 1 Vitamins B 1, C, G _

»  ‘cn‘ 2 5 c  1 1 APPLES 5

large
sire
each

lbs 1

lbs

'  fruit Salad,  40UM  ■ t s c j j i  2  2 5 c

„  SOUP 3  CMS 2 i cTOIttOtO CAKPSUL'S
CSMPBtCl.’S«*=̂ 3 C1.S 28cSOUDS Tom.CWekwiMusA-’*

*  ^  cKnrnivi
Soupfl CW-.k«" « "“*"■
Soupfl

Tomsto 
01 VtsttsS**

> r ‘ 2 3 c

Fruit Salad f
M a y o n n a i » o , t w  4*0 C  2 5 c

J0RES5.NG *  3 3 c  r.r 21c Salad BELMONT l«
,  .U  DRESSING •“  lie  Fronen finast

CM 1 1 c

4'2.T..*'19c

TURKEYS
35'

LATE HOWES - ViUmln C

CRANBERRIES
NAflVE HUBBARD ■ Vitamin A
SQUASH
YELLOW RUTABAGA ■ Vitamin B, C
TURNIPS
NAflVE - Vitamin C
CELERY

lbs

lb

lb

lb

isrge
bch

FIRST  N A T IO N A L  Q U A L IT YM EAT

Y . . ' U . a , . t o a I J ^ N A T T O N ^

w .

or yotiv money back.
, . Conn. Yellow Tag TurtteysFor • few cenU more con

8 to 16 !b* 
per pound

over 16 lbs 
per pound

9c

3 ^ U 2 9 c
Sauc*
T  w ------------

f r a r n  ctmi.  s«»» ^
n«.n r-wr 25c Tomotoas 2 cm.

S id e ,
' U l U  F i n a i t S O u M h

f ln .r t  Pum pkin  Z - ' ? '  
SW U.t k
a p p l .  S - 2 9 .

C O P L E Y

COFFEE
VACUUn PACKCO 

Ms, Cili.4 m Reeiriei
tibcen 2 9 c

Mott's Swoot.

CIDER
VCellH Csllof

29c 45c

GingoT %iitSSS 4 w. 29c

&*i?us*25cS oda flA sifs-cM t.otu *
, nmW»ok a* 6 *mi: ' 2 3 c 1 K o l a  hi W •

. a.h. o'i.Y25cl^ o x io  CMtWUS h f. A - '-

Kvbo corrxx 2 w 4 9 c
;  U m 2 « . 4 5 cJohn c o F «

MCHHOND 2 b s s s J V C
_  oiiANce p « o t  29cT 0 Q  H)m«IM<l or 0. Sos.

mice • F1NA5T m 2Sc Grapfl 29tbu.28o *

FRESH . 4-S Ik wtra<)* . Ferroaitln]
CHICKENS

f a n c y  . YOUNG Md TENDfR

DUCKLINGS
FANCY FATTtO

GEESE
F « « H  . S-7 L4 AVERAGE

SHOULDERS
WHOLE er EITHER ENO .  On. Frtc .

PORK LOINS
FANCr SOFT LIGHT HEATED

LAMB LEGS
cur FROM CORN FED STEERS

RIB ROAST
STEAKS
Porterhouse. Sirloin, Short or Cube Minute
FRESHLY MADEMEAT SAUSAGE
FOR THE SlUFFINO
OYSTERS

LB

LB

LB

LB

LB

LB

7 ^ ei6
2 ’,h'^«cii. meatM i n C f b  FtNAST „

M in e *  hô o Iich 
Mt ta  3

IS  29c

Dk|
»«25c

Mixad
.  .  DIAMOND I ' *  3 9 cWalnUtflFsncyNo. I ftil. 4Y S

,  ,  fMCY 1 ? “  ' 8 (Raisins u r a t a  p"* ^

DO"Nuts
_  , flourCok« WHITE stray

O n «  P U a & t
> ^ 5  2 h 5 2 9 c O e n w s  rh ast

antwnu ti** 1 0 c

... .......................... ...
,  PEPPER.I'RlOe POttUS hint

Tnrry '
Fruit Bolls s**
g i l t  R O O W O O D

14c

L Y lO c

" 1 l 9 c
' - 2 5  c2 7 •»pkfs

* .hMIG ‘
S w o o t  CHOCOUTES

U 2 5 c

FINAST
G r a n u l a t o d

SOAP
FOR SAFE QUICK 

WHITE UUNDERING ‘

2 X 29c
S  A V  E U P  TO  1 4 '

Wer’e proud of our high tfualify' 
We warn you to be the fudge!

C H O I C i  H O L I D A Y

FRUIT CAKES
VWY POPULM .  P IL ira  \MTH CHOICE CUUEO PROIII and HUIS .
OLD ENGLISH DARK IS
RIN :̂ STYLE - WILL HOLD ITS APPEAL FOR MANY MONTHS
HOLIDAY FRUIT i.t
RCCrANOULARSHEPt • A VERY APPROPRIATEaFT PACKAGE
HOUDAY FRUIT t
1 0 0  R A I S I N  B R I A D  

P A R K I R H O U S I  R O U S

flen tyo p  - EM lOcRS
rORMNHn

2 5 c  

5 5 c  
’ 1 . 0 9

■M I 2 c

m  H e

EVANCEIINE
UNSWCETENEO 

FINAST *

• k
3 'S r2 5 c

24), n
e v a p . m ilk
b r ea d  f l o u r  i’& “J*7 9 c
PASTRY FLOUR 
(CRISCO 
PURE LARD 
SUGAR

VeCETABLF
SHORTENING

8*8 
3  lb 
can

FOR ALl B)KJ 
Od rRYINC 

CO iF ta iO  ICR'S, 
OR POWOEREO

O LO H Jt^ ltA O  2 4 > S lb —
1 7 c  bag 7 9 c

67c

E X T R A  j  /

FINAST BREAD
You'd need extra Utmeee et ftmem Whim 

*Yaad fee Ae .ketldmy • U‘o Afe 
ridted tviiA sdtMsInc m d —fnarati

l ib 4(tt 
losves

■ ̂  F3.1

WFEC-iiy£ AT^raa rouloYiTOc'g ro m s 0MLYf“ ew)P an d  sa t zi

22 EAST CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER
169 KORTU MAIN STREET, MANCHfStSR. (G1U>CEB|]^ fBU ITS " ~|AND
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News From Manchester’s Neighbors
Rockville

H. Umpniui 
M, fhirkvllle

Court to Hear 
Election Case

B o l t o n  D is p u t e  t o  B e  

T r i e d  T o m o r r o w  in  

S u p e r i o r  C o u r t .

RocJsvUle, Nov. 17— (Special i — 
The first election contest in the 
■t«te Ihvolvlng the new form of 
paper ballots will come before 
Judge carl Foster in the Tolland 
County Superior Court on Tues
day In Rockville, and considerable 
interest has been aroused.

Edward J. Lonergan, counsel 
for, Oscar Kreyslg, Is petitioning 
for aiocount of the ballots cast in 
the Bolton Toam election in Octo
ber. Kreysig \yaa the Democratic 
candidate for First Selectman and 
he claims that be should have 
been declared elected a selectman 
Instead of John L. Albasl, Repub
lican candidate. He alleges that 
many tom. mutilated and Improp
erly marked ballots were counted 
for Albasl; that many split ballots 

' were improperly counted and that 
a number which have been count
ed for him. Kreyslg, were thrown 
out entirely. Samuel Alvord 
moderator, left before the ballots 
were counted and the returns 
were certified by Louis D. Eaton 
his successor.

League to Meet
The November business meeting 

of the Vemon-Ellington League of 
Women Voters will be held this 
evening at Library Hall at 7:3U 
o'clock. A summary will be made 
of the study which the League has 
been making bn the subject of 
“ Inflation." The next question to 
come up for consideration of the 
members is "Taxation."

The meeting this evening will be 
open to all intero.sted persons 
vi^ether members of the league or 
not.

Sewing Tuesday
The women of St. Bemanl's par

ish are Invited to sew for the Red 
Cross In the G.A.K. rooms on 
Tuesday afternoon, starting at 
two o'clock.

M i^  Mary M. Oross 
' Mrs. Mary M. Gross, 72, widow 

of Felix Grosfti died Sunday after
noon In Rockville. She was born In 
Alaaca-I»rralne, \November 10, 
1869, the daught^ of Anthony 
and Christine (MeyeV) Scholleck. 
She had been a resident, of Rock
ville for 37 years, coming here 
from Hartford where sne had 
lived for about 13 years.

She leaves a son. Charles Gr^s; 
a daughter. Mrs. Frank Mann; a 
granddaughter. Miss Doris Mann^ 
sU of this city. She was a charter 
member of the Ellen G. Berry 
Auxiliary, U. S. W. V., and a mem
ber of St. Bernard's Catholic 
church.

The funeral will be belli on 
Tuesday at 8:30 a. m., from the 
White Funeral Home., on Elm 
atreet, and at 9 a. m. at St. Ber
nard's church. Burial will be in 
Grove Hill cemetecy. The funeral 
home will be open this afternoon 
and evening for the convenience of 
friends.

Presents Reslguatlon .
The Rockville Baptist church 

accepted the resignation of ' Rev. 
Frederick \V. liapp with regret at 
a special church meeting follow
ing the church service. Rev. Rapp 
resigned to accept the pastorate 
of the First Baptist church of Mil- 
ton, Mass., the resignation to take 
effect January 1.

Treated at Hospital
Floyd Slavln, 23. of 4 Pratt 

atreet, Meriden, Is at the Rockville 
City hospital where he whs taken 
early Sunday morning following 

xAn accident on the Crystal Lake 
■ road. He suffered a severe lacera
tion bf the scalp, a laceraticn bf

with plga hbcka br frankfbrta. This 
social has always been considered 
one of the best events of the year 
at the club and a large attendance 
Is expected. Members and their 
gu^ta are Invited to come and 
spend the evening,.

Birth
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Dimock of 

Tolland are the parents of a 
daughter born Saturday night at 
the Rockville City hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. P,eter Callahan of 
Broad Brook are the parents of a 
daughter bom on Saturday at the 
Rockville City hospital.

Probate liraring
A hearing will be held Tuesday 

at 11 a. m. at the Probate Court 
in thl.s city to hear the annual re
port of the trustee of the estate of 
Robert Maxwell, late, of this city.

I'uneral
The funeral of Mrs. Maria C. 

Nerl, 81, of Talcottville. was held 
on Saturday afternoon at the Lu
ther A. White Funeral Home. Dr. 
George S. Brookes, pastor of the 
Union Congregational church, of- 
Uciated. The bearers were Domi
nick DeDalt, Frank Flamlncto, 
Glanceto Telrolo, and Joseph Tal- 
amlnl. Burial was in Grove Hill 
cemetery.

the left band and a severed tendon 
of the left Index finger. He will re
main at the hospital for a few 

. days.
Dinner Tonight

Several from Rockville will at
tend the testimonial dinner to be 
given this evening at the Hotel 
Bond In honor of Dr. John E. 
Flaherty of this city, commission
er on the State Board of Fisheries 
and Game. The Connecticut State 
League of Sportsmen's clubs Is In 
charge of the arrangementa ( 

Leave for Camp 
■Twenty-two Tolland county 

young men left Rockville this 
noon for Manchester to board a 
tiAin for Fort Devens! Those In
cluded were Francis J. Mantak, 
Stanley A. KoslowskI, Frank S. 
Badura, John E. Roszczewski, 
Theodore S. Oik, Edward O. 
Brown, Leo L. Sokolia, Walter J. 
Koslowakl and L<ouis A. Orlowski 
cd Rockville; Leon J. Cborches, 
■bner Mlffitt, Tolland; Harold 'V. 
OnlDmltb, Sokners; Albert Mas 

^xttaagolo, Frank J. Plontek, Mans- 
I; Alexander Ssegda, Colum- 
Joaaph Morawsky, John Hal- 

!k, WlUlngton; Joseph A. 
Bk, Bdward M. Nothnick, 
BO J. Vaatl, Louis J. Lewis, 
toed; Ruassll W. Feltenberger, 

U
had already paessil their 
eanuntnattona. 

bW  a *  Magla O r m  
t^TBa amwial Thankagivtng Bvt 

1 win taka i>Iaea at the Maple 
qubhouaa- on Wadneaaay 

IFth, at S.'M yjB. Banc* 
vWUI ba OB tha awta floor with 

Banciaaa e t ■ Hartfud  
tha antale. No admia- 
Maungad io t  the dance. 
OodHBtttas win con- 

liimltin flat tW M gw  
tha m m ttm  M .  « n t ,

Tolland
Mrs. John H. Steele 

1178-3 Rockville

Rev. and Mrs. Leonard Strykqr 
are guests of out of town relatives 
and will soon close their Tolland 
summer home for the winter.

William Ayers who has been 
confined |;o his home for several 
years with a chronic rheumatic 
ailment, was reported much worse 
Thursday, requiring a physician.

The Tolland Community Worn 
en's Club with Mrs. Ruth Loyzlm, 
pre.sident, will meet at the social 
rooms of the Federated church, 
Wcdnc.sday evening, Nov. 19 for 
the regular meeting. All women In 
the Community arc welcome

The Tolland Federated Church 
Ladies Aid Society with Mrs. L. 
Ernest Hall, Mrs. Ada P.hodes, 
■Mrs. Benjamin Miller, Mrs. Carrie 
Ayers, Mrs. Ann Young, and Mrs. 
Charles Broadbent were committee 
for the dinner Thursday night. 
Nov. 13 for members at the annual 
meeting of the Rockville National 
Farm Loan Association. Harold 

Pcrklna of the Springfield Land 
Hank waa the speaker. The wom
en served 87 members with soup, 
potted meat. mashed potato, 
creamed onions, mashed turnips, 
pickled beets, other reli.shos, rolls, 
coffee and pumpkin pie and cheese.

Mrs. Oscar A. Leonard sent a 
bouquet in memorian for the five 
members of the committee who 
planned and organized the first 
meeting to estahllsh the Farm 
Bureau to the Silver Jubilee of the 
Tolland County Farm Bureau held 
at Vernon Grange Hall Monday 
evening, Nov. 10.

A daughter was born Nov. 7 at 
the Rockville City hospital <o Mr. 
aiHl Mrs, Russell Blinn o f Tolland 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry R. Bartlett 
have Closed their Tolland home and 
taken an apartment in Hartfonl 
for the winter, Mr. Bartlett has 
worked at the Sage-Alien store In 
Hartford, fop several years and In 
recent years has refhdcd in Hart 
ford during -the winter to be near 
his work.

F'rank Williams has accepted a 
pqaltlon at the Eastern States Ex
perimental farm In Ellington, West 
road.
Mrs. Nelson Loetscher of Buck 

land'spent Thursday at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Dll Fore in Tolland.

Mrs. Dorothy O. Walker Is in 
harchmon}. New York at the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. Dorothy W 
Wilcox and family.

Miss Ions who has spent several 
months os companion for Miss 
Elizabeth Hicks, will return Satur- 
Jay to New York City.

Bolton
Mrs. Clyde Marshall 

Phone <0SS

The fourth meeting of the Red 
Cross First Aid course will be 
held this evening. The meeting 
place selectea is the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Johnson of South 
road in North Bolton. The meet
ing will start promptly at 7 p. m.

Special. Meeting
The Bolton Volunteer Firemen, 

Inc. will hold a special meeting 
this evening at 9 p. m. in the Com
munity hall. All members of the 
organization are urged to be pres
ent. The late hour for the meeting 
was necessary as sevoral of the 
members will be obliged to attend 
other meetings earlier in the eve
ning.

Qiiarryvllle Men's Club
The Quarryville^en's club will 

meet this evening ih the North 
Bolton school at 8 p. \m. for the 
regular monthly meetintjr T. E. 
Fellows of Hartford show
several films of Europe. A1} men 
In the community are cordially In
vited to attend.

Social Committee
The regular monthly meeting oT' 

the social committee of the Bolton 
Hall and Library association 
scheduled to be held this evening 
has been postponed due to the 
large number of conflicting meet
ings for this evening and will be 
held Saturday evening, Nov. 22 at 
7 p. m. in the Community hall.

Special Town fleeting
The special town meeting of the 

Town of Bolton will be held Tues
day evening at 8 p. m. in the 
Community hall. A large number 
of voters will be present at the 
meeting which will take action on 
the creation of a fire commission 
fi'i the town of Bolton.

ReenunI on Tiiesilay
Several Boltonites plan to at

tend the hearing in the Superior 
court on Tuesday morning at 10 
a. m, relative to the recounting of 
the ballots cast in the last town 
election. Judge Carl Foster will 
preside at the hearing.

Bolton Briefs
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mack at

tended the National Grange ses
sion at Worcester, Mass, on Fri
day. Both have been National 
Grangers for several years. Mr. 
Mack is the present master of Bol
ton Grange.

Due to an error the name of 
Mrs. Alfred S Kline was omitted 
from the literary program given 
at the last meeting of the Ladies 
Benevolent society. held last 
Thursday at the home of Mrs. 
Arthur Merrill. Mrs. Kline gave a 
fine report on the book. "One Foot 
(n Heaven " bj Hartzell SpenCe.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Sterling of 
West Hartford were Sunday 
gposts at thi home of Mr. anil 
Mrs. Harry Munro.

have moved into the home built by 
Harry Leeburg. Mr. Wennergren 
has purchased thd land next to Mr. 
Leeburg'a from John Kingsbury 
and Is renting the Leeburg home 
while building his next door.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth O'Brien 
and daughter of Bronx, N. Y., were 
week end guests at their sisters' 
Mrs. Benjamin A. Strack and 
family.

Friday evening the Christian
Endeavor society will hold a busi
ness meeting and social iB the 
Church' Community House. Choir 
rehearsal will be held that eve
ning also.

Miss Marjorie and Grace Beech
er, and Mixs Helen Dudley of Gull- 
ford were Sunday guests at Miss 
Cora Kingsbury's. The latter spent 
the week end at her home.

Mr. and Mf:^ Dean DeGreenia 
and son spefft \5unday with the 
latters sister In Warehouse Point.

The Red Cross will hold a meet
ing tomorrow afternoon at two 
o'clock, for knitting and sewing, at 
the home of Mrs. Clara Edmond
son.

Columbia
Weacott Rice

x873-12i WilUmaiitle DIvIsIob

South Coventry
The Young Mothers' club held 

a dinner party Saturday evening" 
at the Old Homestead Inn at 
Somers with thirteen members at
tending. During the evening a g ift 
waa presented to Mrs. Alice Bur- 
kamp in recognition of her serv
ice as secreUry of the club, which 
she has resigned.. Mrs. Valma 
Moore Is her successor. The next 
I'e^Ular meeting of the club will be 
held on Tuesday evening in the 
Library Lecture Room. Mrs Edith 
.ChurchlU vviU talk on "Christmas 
Toys for Children," The hostesses 
will be Mrs. Maxine Oark and 
Mrs. Mae Richardson.

Mrs. Ernest Moqre entertained 
a party at her honie of twelve on 
Saturday evening at a birthday 
surprise gathering for Mrs. Vir
ginia Russell. Ix>cal jriiests were 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold SRissell, Mr 
and Mrs. John Btasell. Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Rose, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Bodreau.

The executive board of the 
Booth-Dlmock Memorial library 
met Saturday evening. Resolutions 
wrere presented on the reslgnaUon 
of Dr. W. L  Higgins as president 
of the Library Association, by the 
Resolutions Committee compris
ing Curtis Dean, Mrs. R. Estella 
Wood and Mrs. W. H. Armstrong. 
George H. Robertson presented the 
board with framed photographs of 
Dr. Timothy Dimock, and his wife, 
Mary Booth Dimock, tjie former 
being tKil original of the large 
painting of Dr. Dimock which 
hangs. In the library. The library 
takes its name from these parents 
of Henry F. Dfmock, who left In 
their memory, funds for the erec- 
■ttoii of the present library build
ing.

Norlh (^oveiilrv

flhewa Age First

first organ of the body to show 
Ngns of age usually Is the eye. Xs 

as the; g5th year elasticity
Biajr begin to

A large number of Grangers 
from Coventry attemled the Na
tional Grange at Worre.ster thl.s 
past week. Among those taking 
the Seventh Degree were Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Pomeroy, MLss Clara 
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Donald Gehr- 
ing. Miss Emma Laaky. Carl Snow. 
Miss Margaret Me Briety. Miss 
Virginia Butler. Miss Charlotte. 
Brooks. Miss  ̂Mary Bowen and 
Emeroy Hill. Mr. ami Mrs. C. Irv
ing Loomis and daughter June, 
Lester Hill. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Johnson attended some of the ses
sion and watched the conferring 
o f the degrees.

The Red Ch’oss membership 
drive la w4̂ 1 under wav. Those can- 
v’assifig are Mrs. Ruth French. 
Ml?s Katherine Purdln, Mrs. Wal
ter Keller, Mrs. Albert Katzung, 
Miss Lillian Ayer, and Mrs. Wil
fred Hill.

The annual Thank Offering Was 
held Friday evening and was call
ed a financial success.

Rev. Pauline Hutchinson oc
cupied the pulpit Sunday morning. 
Her scripture reading waa the 
23rd Palm. The choir sang the 
Anthem, "And God Said—Let the 
Earth." Rev. Hutchinson read the 
governor's proclamation.

Hubert Edmondson was the 
leader at Christian Endeavor Sun
day evening. The topic was "Union 
With Christ."

About 45 friends attended the 
second shower held In honor of 
Mias Elolse Koehler who Is to be 
married December 27 to William 
Edmonilaon, The shower was given 
by Mrs. Clara Edlnondson at her 
home. Miss Koehler opened her 
gifts beneath a huge unbrella 
beautifully decorated. She receiv
ed many beautiful gifts. Refresh
ments were aer\-ed. Cffirlstopher 
Glenney showed moviea of Scot
land and England which were en
joyed by all. Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard Storrs of Rocky Hill. Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas McKinney of Nor
wich were among the guests pres- 
enf at the shower.

Rev. Leon H. Austin yesterday 
supplied th* pulpits of Hebron and 
Gilead for Rev. Geo. Milne who 
waa Ul.

Arnold Davis of the U. S. Navy 
is visiting his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. l^ymond Davis for a few 
days.

Mrs. Evelyn Duktlg of the 
National Defense committe* of the 
Earl W. Green 'Auxiliary Nix 52 
has planned to hold public whistf 
at the Legion hall every Wednes
day evening. The first will be Wed
nesday, Novr^l9 at 8 15. Prizea 
will be given In 25 cents defense 
stamps.

Mr. and Mrs. James Lexa and 
daughter of South Orange, N. J., 
spent the week end with M «.  
Lexa'a brother Keith Reynolds. 
His brother Allex spent the week 
end also.

Next Sabbath, John J, Barbour 
of the Hartford Theological Semi
nary will preach at the Second 
Congregational church. He will 
Come as a bgndldate.

lUchard Wenner
frtB and- -oC Manchester

The body of Leolin Elton Miner, 
55, of Mgadow street, Wllltmontic, 
was discovered by Albion Oglba. 
17, of the Same city In the Hop 
River near Salford’s Crossing in 
the Town of Columbia Sunday af
ternoon. Dr. William L. Higgins of 
Coventiy, medical examiner, de
scribed the death as drowning by 
suicide, which had occurred earlier 
in the day.

Before entering the river. Miner 
had taken practically all of his 
possession.  ̂ out of his pockets and 
loft them on the river bank. State 
Police Lieutenant Roy B. Petten- 
gill and State Policeman John Eh- 
lorl of the Colchester barracks 
mntie the investigation which led 
to Miner's Identification.

Join National (ininge 
, Four members of the local 

□range joined the National Grange 
when it held It.s annual meeting at 
Worce.stcr, Mass., la.st week. Those 
from Columbia who took the sev
enth degree were Miss Eva Collins. 
.Mrs. Harriet Ladd, Mrs. Ethel 
Blakeley, and Mrs. Marion Squier. 
Other national menibcra attending 
the .se.s.slon were .Mr. and .Mrs. Don- 
■ild Woodward, Mrs. Vera Lyman 
iiid Mrs. Junio Squier.

The flowers ii.sed for decorating 
the church for the Sunday morn
ing service were of unusual Inter
est being a combination of yellow 
chry.santhcmiims and an Easter 
lily plant which had two blooms. 
The latter is a plant which was 
used in the Eaater decorations of 
the church last spring and then 
liiscarded. It has recently shown 
signs of new growth, and blossoms 
of that kind are an interesting 
phenomenon at this season. The 
Rev. Ralph Rowland, who is the 
owrier of the plants gave a very 
inspiring talk on the significance 
of the flower combination. The 
Easter lily, which symbolizes the 
return of springtime and new life, 
overcomes the thought of sadness 
and despair as typified by the 
ehryaanthemums -which are the 
last flowers of the season.

On Sunday afternoon there was 
a meeting at the church of those 
who are to conduct the Every 
•Member Canvaxs which will .soon 
start to secure funds for the 
ehiirch.

The case of William Savitsky, 
52, of Colchester which was tried 
by Trial Justice Donald E. Wood-' 
ward at the town hall Saturday a f
ternoon was nolled upon payment 
of costs.xThe court was the result 
of an arrest made by State Police
man Robert E. Brown following an 
accident near Katzman's Comer 
on October 19. Savitsky's car, at 
the time involved with the other, 
was on the wrong side of the road 
following a skid In which his car 
first hit the fence. The accident 
occurred on a foggy night when 
driving conditions were hazardous.

The case of Mrs. Edith Jackson, 
whoss beach wagon crashed 
through a fence on the Williman- 
tlc road last 'week, waa postponed 
until next Saturday.

Miss Jane Lyman received a gift 
of a pink bed Jacket which waa 
presented to hgr on Sunday morn
ing by a committee from the 
church school In the name of that 
organization.

G. W. Nichols left Columbia 
Sunday morning for Oregon where 
he «1I1 visit his son RalpliF’--

Stafford Springs
John U. Netta 
472. Stofford

Eight Violent 
State Deaths

Miss Mary O'H'alloran of High 
street, member of the faculty at 
Stafford High school was enter
tained at a tea and bridal shower 
by the Misses Genevieve and Lau
ra Gorman at their home In 
Thompsonvllle In honor of her ap
proaching marriage. Miss. Anne 
Collins and Miss Eleanor Pelton, 
local school teachers poured. Miss 
O’Halloran. daughter of Mrs. Lott 
O’Halloran of this town will be 
married "to Franklyn Learned, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Learned, 
Jr., of Hartford, formerly of Staf
ford Springs on November 29th In 
St. Edward’s church.

The marriage of Miss Ruth Le
ona Kidd, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Kidd of West Stafffird 
to Norman F. Fisher, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Fisher of Vlljagc 
HIU, will take place at the parson
age of the Congregational church. 
Vernon Center, Thursday, Thanks
giving Day. Rev. Sterling S. White, 
pastor, former pastor of the Weat 
Stafford church will perform the 
ceremony.

Robert Tounghans, one of Staf
ford Springs oldest residents will 
celebrste his 88th birthday next 
Sunday at his home on 'Tolland 
avenue with a family reunion and 
dinner. Mr. Youngbans a resident 
here for 60 years came to Stafford 
Springs from Germany when 28 
years of age. He retired several, 
years ago after being engaged in 
farming and working In the local 
textile mills. He has one daugh
ter, Mrs. A ^ ta t- 'F e ld le r  with 
whom he makes his home and six 
grandchildren. He is In good health 
and each day makes a trip to the 
biislne.ss section.

Wapping
Mr«. W. W Grant 
7SUt. Mnnrhrat«r

F i v e  L i v e s  L o s t  a s  R e 

s u lt  o f  W e e k - E n d  

T r a f f i c  A c c id e n t s .

Women Writers Take Evening
Frocks to Cover War Games

Mrs. Harry Stoughton, of South 
Windsor, anVilpunces that the First 
Aid course for South Windsor to 
be sponsored by tfie local branch 
of the Red Crosc, )iq.s been com
pleted, and cla.xso.s will be started 
as sbon as an instructor is fur
nished. She says that at least 30 
have signed up and hopes for even 
a greader enrollment when the 
course is started

About sixty couples attended 
the annual sports dance at Ells- c-,.,:.!, 
worth High school Friday evening-,̂
Misa Shirley Kearney, escorted by^^” * ^ " '  
the senior class president, Charles

By The Associated Press
While state and municipal police 

departments were preparing to 
carry out the motor vehicles com
missioner's suggestion for rigid 
enforcement of traffic laws as a 
means of cutting down the mount
ing death toll, five more lives were 
lost during the week-end on Con
necticut streets and highways,

A slaying In Hartford and two 
suicides gave the state a complete 
week-end violent death list of 
eight in addition to a traffic vic
tim who died la.st Saturday of In
juries suffered the night before.

Those killed were:
Nils Carlson. 37, of Newington.
Paul Sharnlck, 20, of Bridgeport.
John Bclardlnelll, 47, of Bridge

port,
Arthur Petzsch. 75. of Orange.
Mrs. Enima Madley, 68, of Avon.
Mrs. Mary Solak, 46, of Hart

ford. ^
George Smith, 68. of Winsted.
Antonio Russo, 54, of Hamden.

Killed While Walking
Carlson, Bclardlnelll and Petzsch 

were killed while walking, the for
mer on Newington avenue In the 
outskirts of New Britain early 
Saturday morning. Belardlnelll 
was struck by an automobile while 
crossing a street In Bridgeport 
port early yesterday and Petzeh 
was hit on the new Derby-New 
Haven turnpike In Orange a half 
hour after the first Ilifk of the 
Wilbur L. Cross Parkway, with 
which it connects, was opened to 
traffic Saturday. He died yester
day in a New Haven hospital.

Sharnick was thrown from his 
new' motorcy'lf in Bridgeport 
Saturday when it mounted a curb
ing. crossed a sidi-walk and craah- 
ed into a factory wall. Mrs. Mad
ley suffered fatal injuries in Avon 
last night when a car driven by 
her 18-year-old grandson ran into 
the rear of .an automobile which 
was pushing a third machine.

The body of Mrs. Solak, widow
ed mother of six cli.ldrcn, her skull 
crushed as if from a beating with 
a blunt' instrument, was found in 
the rear yard of her Hartford 
home yesterday and police broad
cast an alarm Tor the detention 
of a man who formerly boarded 
at her hou.se.

Smith's^ body was found hang
ing from the bar.- ol a police cell 
in Win.sted Saturday morning 
after he had b-'cn booked there on 
an as.sault charge and Rus.so, first 
blindfolding himself, jun>ped 50 
feet into the Qumnipiac river last 
night from tile Tomlinson bridge 
in New Haven. Medic,al examiners 
pronounced the deaths of both 

-affd Ru.sso suicides, 
omns Finn. 48-year.oId 

Cheshire farmnand. died in a Mer-

By Ruth Cowan ,
En Route to the Front, Nov. 17.

—Ten women writer* headed 
for the Army’s Carolina maneu
ver* today, out to get the wom
en's angle on war and to mix face 
powder with gunpowder for the 
first time In U. S. war games his
tory.

They carried their own Idea of 
the proper field kit-wardrobes 
complete from riding _ tog* and 
slacks to evening gowns. Yes, eve
ning gowns.

One Positive Reservation
The reluctant War Department 

broke precedent at the behest of 
Mrs. William P. Hobby, head of Its 
new Women’s Division, but made 
one positive reservation. Neither 
will be rated as observers, not sub
ject to capture. Instead of corre
spondents, who are.

As observers they will not be 
permitted to transmit spot news, 
but may write feature stories 
which will picture for mothers the 
activities, reactions and hardships 
of their soldier sons under simu
lated wartime conditions.

The War Department would.. , 
: tell which writers were going. But 
the women, naturally • anxious to 

, know the calibre of competition in 
the way of dress, obtained by tc e- 
phone cross-checking the follow
ing list:

List of Writers Going
Mary Hornaday. Christian Sci

ence Monitor; Esther Van Wagon
er Hufty, Michigan papers; Page 
Hurdckoi>er, Washington Times- 
Hcrakl; Lee Carson, International 
News Service; Ruth Cowan, A.sso- 
dated Presa; Corrlne Hardesty, 
United Press; Lucy Greenbaum, 
New York Times; Hazel Rcavis, 
American Red Cross; Mrs. Vclm.a 
Soule, executive asSl.stant, and 
Mrs. Lilly Shepard, Information 
specialist. Women’s Division, War 
Department.

'ITie decision lo take evening 
frock.s resulted from the discovery 
that the feminine scribes were be
ing quartered at a Camden, S. C., 
hotel where the generals and a lot 
of other officers have headquar
ters. "TheriMs nothing." said one 
of the women, "like being pre
pared."

Hurley Seeks 
Beating Probe

A s k s  W e l f a r e  C o u n c i l  t o  

I n v e s t i g a t e  A s s a u l t  o n  

H o s p i t a l  P a t i e n t .

Stcitz. and several teachers were | Saturday from in
the receptionists.

Catholic services were celebrat
ed in the Town Hall Sunday morn
ing at 8 and 11 o'clock.

The Young Mother's cliib met 
Friday evening, at the C<immuni- 
ty House. The club will change its 
time of meeting from the second 
Thursday evening of each month 
to the second Wednesday evening 
as the Y. M. C. A. wants to hold 
its meetings or Monday and 
Thursday evening of each month.

Lloyd S. Grant, chairman of the 
Community Hall fund, has an
nounced the receipt of a substan
tial contributirn from the Volun
teer Fire Department. Many of the 
Legionnaires and townspeople re
ported for work In the building 
last week..

About thirty local Grange mem
bers attended the Diamond Jubilee 
session of the National Grange, in 
Worcester Friciay. Among them 
were Mrs. Walden V. Collins, Mrs. 
William Roper. Mrs. Phillip 
Welles, Mis* Margaret Welles, 
Thomas Burgess. Mrs. Mav Bar
ber. Mr. and Mrs William Foster,

Mr. and Mrs. John McNeill Mrs. 
Truman HllU, Mr, and Mrs. Hom
er Lane. Mr. and Mrs. John Ko- 
carnlk, Mrt. Anna Risley, Jack 
Stone, Harry Cohen, Mrs. Ruth 
Hood, Mr. and Mr*. David Bum- 
ham and Henry Whitney.

juries suffen-d the night before 
j wlien he was struck by an automo
bile in Walli.igTr rd.

Aiiilover
^ ln ». Maxuell Hutchinson 

157-4, Wllllmuntic

Ellington
G. F. B «n  

TeL 49S-S, Rockrllla

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Miller and 
family have moved from the Lug- 
inbuhl tenement on East street to 
the Lord tenement on Maple 
street.

Mr*. FTancis McVeigh, a former 
resident of this town. Is spending 
some time at her home on Main 
street.

WiUiam-Zipperling. of the C?ry»- 
tal Lake section, spent.the week
end with Mrs. Zlpperllng and her 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Jo
seph Neumann, of .Adams, Mas*.

Mr*. Adam Rltttollnger, Miss 
Marie -Rlttllnger, Mr*. Wesley 
Scbulde, Mr*. John McConviUe, 
Mlaa Ruth Charter and Misa Ma
bel Howard all members of Elling
ton Grange, took the. seventh de
gree at the National Grange aes- 
aion being heM at Worcester, Maas. 
Members attending from Ellington 
Grange were Mr. ,and Mrs. Ed
ward Schaeffer, Mr. and Mra. How
ard Klbbe, Mrs, Edna Scblude and 
Morton EJThompopn.

Mr*. Louis C  S^lude, of Mea
dow Brook road, spent Sunday in 
Hartford with her mother, Mr*. 
NeUle —
JiiHa

I Warner. 
Fiaciaa^,

Willington
Ml** Jem * H. Clinrch

Ml** Rosa O. Hall, Mr*. Ida M. 
Brown and Mr*. George V. Smith 
attended the November meeting of 
Anne Wood Elderkln Chapter, D. 
A. R. at the homo of Mra. Bertha' 
Hartson in North. Windham Tues
day afternoon. There Was a large 
attendance. Each member brought 
a gift which will be sent to EUla 
laland for Christmas. Mrs. Alexan
der H. Wilson of Stafford .Springs 
gave ani Interesting talk on “The 
Calendar of Tomorrow.” A  lunch 
waa served and a pleasant social 
time enjoyed.

The tovp la working on the road 
on Willington Hill froih the Ruby 
corner making it wider. • 

Mra. Magnua Weber of Rock
ville visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mra. Theodore Mlrtl Thursday.

Tolland Orange will hold a aet- 
back card party on Friday night 
with prixea and refreshmenta. 'TOe 
public is cordially - invited tio at
tend

The next meeting bf the Ladies' 
Aid Society will be November 28 
at the Hill church. Work la to be 
done on aprons for the aale Decem
ber 12. The dinner committee la 
Mrs. Ernest Wilaon of Willington 
Hollow and Mrs. Frank Joalln and 
Mra. Christopher 'Vogel of West 
Willington.

Mr. and Mr*. Arthur Plante of 
Stafford Sprinn announce the en
gagement of their daughter Eve
lyn Plante to Alex Janlak of West 
Willington. The wedding will taka 
place in December.

Mlaa Adalla Munger, whib waa 
companion of tbs lata Ognevieve 
Garaatr for nine aummari and 
mad* beautiful floral tugs, bM

aviat. Mr*. M  .aii arflcl* pubUabed in Hob-

Andover Grange will hold Its 
regular meeting tonight at 8 
o’clock at the Town Hall. Miss 
Sara Helen Roberts, Tolland Coun
ty Farm Bureau Agent, will be the 
guest speaker foi the program. 
Miss Roberts will speak to the 
group on the aiibject of "Nutri
tion." A cooking contest will be an 
added feature of the evening when 
casserole dishes will be judged by 
visiting Granger.*. The men of the 
Grange will entertain with their 
“ Kitchen Korus," under the direc
tion of William Olson. Mrs. George 
Nelson is chairman of the program 
committee assisted by Miss Marion 
Stanley and Mrs. Ellsworth Coveil.

Local schools will close Wed
nesday noon to re-open November 
23, for Thanksgiving recess.

ilaxwell Hutchinson, Jr., attend
ed the prom at Maochester High 
School on Friday evening with 
Miss Grace Ttrrell of Manchester.

Mr. and Mra J. T. Fagan an
nounce tbe engagement of their 
daughter. Miss Doris O'Grady, to 
William Dunnack, son bf Mr. and 
Mra. William H. Dunnack of “The 
Ridge*,'' WtlUmantlc. No definite 
plan* have been made for the wed
ding.

The Volunteer Firemen will hold 
a Thanksgiving dance, Tuesday 
evening Nov. 18, at the To'wn Hall. 
Ellsworth Mitten's orchestra ■will 
play from eight to twelve o’clock. 
Drawing* for the winner* of the 
turkey* and chicken* will be an 
added feature o f the evening. John 
Pbelp* and Howard Stanley are In 
charge of arrailgementa.

Ernest Post of Pennsylvania, 
m n t the week-end at Burnap 
Brook Farm.

The Board of {Education 'wUl 
hold its regular meeting at the 
school house on Tuesday evening, 
November 18th, at 8 o’clock. ,The 
report -on the survey of school 
building* ba* been completed and 
will be presented at this time.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bridges, 
of Baltic, were Sunday guest* at 
Shady Laira Farin.

Milk Prqiducers 
To Collect More

Hartford, Nov. 17—(p>— Con
necticut milk producers will col
lect approximately 11,314,552 for 
milk (Silvered to dealersvifi Octo
ber, 1941, a* compared with |1,- 
825,380 in October of the previous 
year, an increase bf approximately 
28 per cent, it was announced by 
Milk Administrator Donald O. 
Hammerberg today.

Tbe greater total value la at
tributed by tbe administrator to 
tbe higher average, value of milk 
per bi^dredlrelgbt and an In-, 
crease of approximately 12 per 
oent In the amount of mlBc deHv- 

ef thla' as

Hartford, Nov. 17.— Gover
nor Hurley has asked the State 
Public Welfare Council to Investi
gate an alleged assault on a pa
tient at the Fairfield State hoapt 
tal, an Institution for mental casea 
at Newtown, and from the ho.spl- 
tal came a prompt promise of co
operation.

The governor's letter to council 
members 'asking for an "imme
diate Investigation" and report 
was made public yesterday by his 
office.

Five .Attendants Held
Five attendants on the hospital 

staff are being held In 81,(KK) ball 
each on technical breach of the 
peace charges as a result of the 
case which came to the attention 
of authorities a week ago today 
when a patient at the institution, 
a resident of Stamford, was found 
to be in need of surgical treat
ment. Doctors said he apparently 
had been kicked In the abdomen.

The five men were arraigned be
fore Judge Edward 8. Pltzschler 
in Newtown town court Thursday 
night and their cases continued 
until next Friday after they plead
ed Innocent.

Dr. Clifford D. Moore, hospital 
superintendent, was not at the 
hospital last night, but Dr. 'Sam
uel Friedman, who was In charge, 
said upon being Informed of the 
impending investigation that the 
hospital would cooperate fully. Evi
dence gathered by the hospital 
staff and atate police In the Inves
tigation already made would be 
available to the council, he added.

I.^lter Not Yet Received
Member of the council, which Is 

headed by Austin Barney of Farm
ington, said last night that the let
ter had not yet bwn received and 
they could not say who would head 
the Investigation, j

The text of tb« governor's let
ter:

"It has been called to my atten
tion that several attendants at the 
Fairfield State hospital, Newtown, 
have been brought before the New
town court, accused of mistreating 
patients at that Institution. -

"Accordingly, I ask the Public 
Welfare Council to make an im
mediate investigation and report 
its findings to me as soon as the 
Investigation Is completed unless, 
during the investigation. It Is 
necessary that I be apprised 
sooner."

The Hall ,PH-3, with a range of 
nearly- 2,000 mile* non-atop, ha* 
proved to b« perhaps the best 
rough-wate- flying boat In the 
Coast guard service.

Jealous Rage 
Brings Death

P o l i c e  in  F i e r c e  B a t t l e  

W i t h  N e g r o ;  F o u r  A r e  

W o u n d e d  in  F r a y .

Jersey City, N. J.. Nov. 17.— (/F) 
—A quiet Negro residential neigh, 
borhood. one block from a Catho
lic convent, waa turned last night 
into a roped-off oattleground of 
bullets, tear gas and blinding 
searchlights.

When police broke through the 
roof of a besieged tenement after 
90 minutea of fierce battle wit
nessed by more than a 1,000 curi
ous but careful, spectators, they 
seized a short, slight 67-yesr-old 
Negro who had held them at bay 
with a revolver.

Five CoHualtles Caused
Before he meekly surrendered, 

dazzled by the play of serachllghta 
In his eyes, the striiggle had caus
ed five cBHiialties—one dead and 
four wounded, none critically.

They were:
Mrs. Gertrude Bonner. 36, step, 

daughter of John Gary, the priaon- 
er who was booked on a murder 
charge; John Gary, with several 
bullets inside him; Mrs. Nancy 
Gary. 57, hia wife; Patrolman 
Joseph Hayes, 29; Police Lieut; 
Jeremiah Long. 43.

Police Commissioner Daniel 
Casey said Mrs. Bonner 'was slain 
first and Mrs. Gary then wounded 
'by, Gary because the husband waa 
"suffering from a jealous rage at • 
any attentions to his step-daugh
ter of whom he was intensely 
fond."

X^oiiiicil Receives 
Holy (^oiiimiinioii

Campbell Council. K. of C., re
ceived communiun in a body at the 
9 o'clock mass in St. Bridget'* 
church yesterday morning. The 
ma.ss was celebrated by Rev. Fran
cis Breen, the newly named chap
lain of the soctety. There was no 
breakfast served after the com 
munion as the gathering yesterday 
waa the fourth quarterly commun
ion of the society, the breakfast 
being served at a meeting held In 
the late summer. An Important 
meeting of the council will be held 
this evening In their rooms.

Former Selectman Dies

Beacon, N. Y.. Nov. 17— (IF) — 
Patrick J. McNassor, 54, of South
ington, Conn., a World war veteran 
and former town selectman, died 
today in the U. 8. Veterans hospi
tal at Castle Point here. M îl^nssor 
Is survived by four brothers and 
five slaters.

TONIGHT#
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Veat House 
Plants Early

A c t io n  S h o u ld  B e  T a k e n  
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Hull to Negotiate 
Pact with Iceland
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New Haven,* Nov. 17.—Insect 
pests that thrive In the house arc 
frequently brought In on potted 
plants at this season. The worst 
of these are the mealy bugs, 
sphida and whlteflles which may 
nultlply and spread from one plant 

ko another imlcas they get an 
barly setback, observes Neely 
Turner of the Agricultural Experi- 
Ticnt Station at New Haven.' Al- 

Khoiigh It Is difficult to spray 
plants Indoors, there are ways of 
getting rid of plant pests before 
they destroy their hosts.
I Mealybugs are the cottony white 
creatures found in the axils of 
leaves and sterna. They suck the 
||uicea from many kinds of plants 
nd may cause conslilerablc injury.

Practically everyone rccognlz.es 
he soft-bodled aphids, whether 

j^ey ace green, black or gray. 
There seems to be a particular 
kphid for every plant. When they 
have exhausted the food supply in 
bne plant, they protluce a winged 
generation that files off to find a 
new host. So the pests spread.

The adult whitefly Is a tiny 
vhlte mnth-llke Insect with a 
owdery substance on its wings, 
tftcr hatching from eggs laid on 

she undersides of foliage, the young 
Tiove about for a lime, then re- 
naln in one place to suck the sap. 
rhe adult emerges from the scale- 

like nymph after several weeks. 
Whitcflles al.so Infest many kinds 
pf plants.

Since moat Insectliidcs stain 
vaUpaper, draperies or floors, In- 
poor spraying la not very popular 
kith the housekeeper. Infe.sted 
blants can be placed In a tu’ for 
Ireatmont, but Mr. Turner sug- 
kests a more thorough and an 
ga.sior method.

Make up a 12-quai4 pall of In- 
kcticlde. he says. For example, 
Inlx one ounce of nicotine »ulfalc 
■n 12 quarts of water, or three 
Vvolrdupols ounces of pure ground 
perrla In the same amount of 
vater. To either of the.se solutiona, 

hne-balf cup of soap flakes may be 
Tddcd as a spreader. If warm 
vater Is used to dl.ssolve the soap, 

|t ahould be allowed to cool before

Next, take one plant at a time, 
hold the earth in place with the 
gands, and dip the entire top. 
ioliage and stem. Into the Inaectl- 
^de solution. This will destroy the 
nsects and wash the leaves, both 
pealthfiil measures for the plant. 

There arc two precaution.*, iir. 
•urner adds. Allow the soli a 
Veek or more to .nettle before 

^ rn lr^  -the pot upside down. 
Qtheruise It may be difficult to 
hold In place. Secondly, treat the 
plant* early, before the insects 
Mve a chance to increase and 
|pread to other house plants.

lant Activity 
At High Level

L a y o f f s
D u e  l i i  P r io r i t ip M  

S t a t e  in  O c t o b e r .

Wa.nhlngton, Nov. 17- OF) Sec
retary of State Hull lasued formal 
notice today of Intention to nego- 
tlnte a trade agreement with Ice
land, where American and Brit
ish .troops now are stationed.

The State Department made 
public a list of products on 
which the United States will con
sider granting tariff conccsslon.s 
to Iceland. These Include dried, 
smoked, salted and preserved fish, 
cavlnr, and undyed dressed furs 
and fur skins.

Weyga îicl Sees 
Vieliy Leaders

S e r ie s  o f  C o n f e r e n c e s  

H e lfJ  o n  F u t u r e  o f  

F r e n c h  N o r t h  A f r i c a .

Vichy, Unoccupied France, Nov. 
17.—(^--Oen. Maxime Weygand. 
commander of North African 
troops, met with government lead
ers today In a .scries of confer
ences on the future • of French 
North Africa.

Arriving suddenly shortly before 
Otto Abetz. German representative 
to Paris. left Vichy, Weygand 
dined with Chief of .State Retain 
last night, conferred with him this 
morning, and then went to see Ad
miral Jean Darlan, vice premier.

(A  Rome radio report heard in 
New York by NBC said that Wey
gand probably would be appointed 
.successor to Gen. Charles Hiint- 
zlger as minister of war. The Ital
ian radio quoted "Important cir
cles in Rome" as the source of the 
report.

.\ssuii*e Great InifKirtanee
(The question of the succes.sor to 

Huntzlger pnd the position of 
Weygand in Africa assumed great 
Importance in view of reports to 
The Axsodated -Press Saturday 
from well-informed quarters in 
Europe that the vlchy government 
Is on the point of formal adher
ence to Hitler's so-called new or
der. Use of the, French fleet In 
convoying In the Mediterranean 
and reorganization of the admin
istration in North Africa were 
aipong ronditions Vichy wss said 
to be ready to accept.)

Hitler Names 
Ruler in East

PAGE ELEVEN

R o s e n b e r g  A p p o i i i t e d  as  

A f in i i n i s t r a t o r  in  O c -  

r i i p i e f l  R e g i o n s .

leader of the Reich in 1934 and the 
re*educatlbn of Germany on Nazi 
precepU came under his direction. 
Anti-Bolshevism, anti - Semltism 
and antRclerlcalism were hammer
ed ceaselessly into German minds.

His loyalty was put to a severe 
test when\ Hitler made hla deal 

,wlth Soviet Russia In 1939. He 
was reputed then to have told 
friends thatXthe agreement was 
only temporary.

Berlin Nov. 17,—(A>) - Adolf 
Hitler today appointed Alfred 
Rosenberg as Relchs minister In 
charge of civil administration in 
the eastern occupied regions.

The first region placed under 
Rosenlierg includes Lithuania, 
Latvia and parts of White Ruth- 
enlB.

The administrative unit will 'be 
known a.* the Rcichs Commis
sariat Oiitland.

Russian Affairs Expert 
Rosenberg, known as the Ideolo

gical leader of National Socialism 
and familiarly called "the think
er," l.s publisher of Hitler’s niiws- 
paper The Voclkischor Bcobachter 
and Is an expert on Eastern and 
e.speelally Russian affairs.

Parts of the Ukraine also were 
drawn Into the German civil ad- 
mlnlatratlorl system. District Lead
er Erich Koch was named Relchs 
commissioner for the Ukraine.

Civil administrations, it wa-s an
nounced, win be act up after mili
tary operations are completed In 
successive recions of eastern oc
cupied territory.

Belongs To Old Guard
Rosenberg belongs to Adolf Hit

ler’s old giianl and his influence 
on Nazidom has been profoiiml. 
When the part;f succeeded lo pow
er in 1933 he greatly expanded and 
intensified Its "Forelgm Political 
Office," of which he was the lead
er.

Rosenberg was born in Talllnln. 
capital of Estonia -which, appar
ently, is one of the later areas to 
be incorpiiraled in the civil admln- 
l.stralion system.

Mis friends say that he consid
ered Bolshevism best fought by 
Germany and Britain together and 
that he had that In mind when he 
went to I»ndon on a .secret mis
sion in 1933, the Nazis' first year 
in power.

Faded from I'leture
Rosenberg gradually faded from 

the picture as a possible successor 
lo the then foreign minister. Baron 
Konstantin Von Neuralh. and the 
star of another man, ..Joachim Von 
Ribbentrop, now the German for
eign minister, began a.sconding. 

Rosenberg waa made ideological

in

Hartford, Nov. 17.—(d»)—Con- 
jiectlcut’s Industrial activity con- 

nued at a'"hlgh level ,In October 
Twlth only sporadic layoff* due to 
briorlUe*. worker* in moat In- 
Konce* being rapidly absorbed In 
kther Industrie*,” the State Labor 
Apartment reported today.

The department's monthly sur
rey of conditions, based on report* 
^om the 18 field offices of the 

onneetlcut state employment ser- 
ee. continued:
“Although unemployment com- 

enaatlon claim* have jumped 20 
er cent during the past month, 

■hi* was due largely to seasonal 
Hyofl* In the hatting and needle 
rade* and only In slight degree to 
briorltle* shutdowns. Some such 
kave occurred, particularly in the 
Naugatuck valley, causing the lay- 

2* unskilled workers and while 
Uiere i* considerable worry about 
|llk, rubber, plastic* .and metals, 
hea# shortages have not yet re- 
ulted In any widespread unem- i 
iloyment

Skilled Labor at Premium 
“Skilled labor la Btill at a prem- 

jm and a survey of the needs for 
he month* Immediately ahead In- 
Jeate the need for 20,000 addition- 

workera; this need.l* partieu- 
rly acute In the Bridgeport area 

vhick alone will absprb 11.000 ad- 
Utlonal workera'betiveen now and 
reb. 1. ^

"Oonslderable restleasnes* ha* 
en noted in the labor market, 

irtlculariy among the unskilled 
orker* a* a result of 'shopping' 

lor higher wages, and these ac- 
lount for a great many placement* 
furing tbe month.

“There ha* been a noticeable 
Imlnutlon of our-of-state appli- 
nta and although these continue 
apply In large numbera, there 

em.i to be a steady decrerme. 
"Thc-e 1* a strong demand 

hroi’ “a >ut the state for workera 
the .'ctall tradAi and an efiroft 
being made to bring marrM  

vomen Into the labor market to 
Jaeet the peak demands of the 
loUday season. 'Brief training 
|oursea have been established, no- 
ibly In Hartford and Waterbury,
[>r intensive ■ training In sales 
^n lque . It Is estimated that 
,5000 additional department store 
rorker* will be needed In the 
lartford area alon4.”

C ^ U d e -c ^ -l D a y

P H O N O G R A P H

AUTOMATIC
R E C O R D  C H A N G E R

k
V/ORLI- . LAR',_. E ‘,r  M AN (IF/i; T I.PER . 
OF AUTC'MATI-' PECO PD CH ANGER'>J

i l l  •■ i

Expaiiflecl Navy
Will Be Best

Waterbury, Nov, 17 1/p)—Rear 
Admiral Clark H. Woodward, U. 
S. N.. retired, asserted here last 
night that when the present naval 
r>rogram la completed in 1945 
"the United States will be able to 
handle any combination of navies 
In the world In either the Atlantic 
or Pacific, or both simultaneous
ly.”

Speaking at a "Freedom Rally" 
sponsored by the Waterbury chap
ter of the Committee to Defend 
America, Woodward said:

"We cannot wait for the enemy 
to get here. We must fight them 
before they reach our shores." *

INstInrtion

In common u.sage, Alaska 1* not 
lonsidered a part of the conti
nental United States, although It 
is a part of the same continent.

SETBACK
TUESDAY NIGHT  
HIGHLAND PARK  

COMMUNITY CLUB  
3 Cash Prizes! 
Admission 25c.

God Forgotten 
Over Holiday

R e v .  W .  R a lp h  W a r d ,  

J r . ,  S p e a liH  o n  T h a n k s 

g i v i n g  a t S o u th  C h u r c h

Preaching on the subject 
"Thanksgiving For God " the Rev. 
W. Ralph Ward, Jr., said in the 
morning sermon at South Metho
dist church ye.sterday that very 
often "there must be a lonely God 
at Thanksgiving with people every
where thankful for life, for friends, 
for employment and the privilege 
of living in a land of freedom, 
equality and peace, thankfui for 
what God has done, yet all but for
getting God Him.self. On Thanks
giving we must hoar Hnsea speak
ing again for Jehovah: I desire 
goodness, ant. not sacrifice, and the 
the knowledge of God more than 
burnt-offerings.' "

He referred to the embarkation 
of the Pilgrims from England in 
1600 and their arrival off Provime- 
town Nov. 20, the same year, 
exactly three hundred and twenty- 
one years ago this Thanksgiving 
Day, where, before leaving the 
Mayflower, the Mayflower Compact 
was tfrawn up and signed by all

able-bodied men on the ship, "nils 
Compart became the corner-stone 
of Anieriran dernorracy, "A.s 
thankful as we are for the bravery 
and faith of tht-so Pilgrims our 
deepest gratitude should t>e lo God 
wlio.^^ut of auch .small beginnings 
and with am h limited resoureM 
could do so much for mahkind. "

In the evening worship .Mr. Ward 
preai hod on "What Is T.he .Supreme 
Aiithorily To Which I .Must 
A..swcr ' Mrs. Rob*-rl Ol.son was 
the soloist of the c"t iiing.

The Youth Division met in the 
afternoon to discuss the organiza
tion of a Counrll of .Methodist 
Youth. The opening worship was 
led by Ml.ss Edna Mullen. .Miss 
Maz.el Diiggr, spoke briefly on the 
"Meaning of Christian Fellowship. "

Rev. Mr. Ward led the discussion 
of the afternoon. He was assisted 
by Mrs. Ward and . Miss Dorothy 
Ritz. Refreshments were served by i 
the Commission on Recreation of 
the Epworth League. '

The Hi-Loague worship service J  
was led by Donald I’orter.leld | 
whose theme was "We Give Thee ' 
Tharks, O God, for Friends." , 
Gladys Hewitt spoke on "Ancient 
Customs in Worship."

In the Epworth League service. 
Eownrd Atltinson led a discuaalori 
on "What Young People Can Do 
About Peace”

The Church School brought food- 
, stuffs and money for Thanksgiving 
I dfiiners that will be given out n 
I the parish. The Kindergarten Do- 
Ip.artment filled baskets with candy

and nuts for children at ths Nsir 
Ington Home.

SILENT a O W
OH Barner Sales sM  BsHdo

CHAS. R. S C H E L L
1063 Main SL TeL SMY

W.Tfr.' ‘Wy.-nst.'

PRIZED FOR THANKSGIVING!
PILGRIM  TURKEYS—AJiP’s own brand— are all top- 
grade birds from the best turkey-raising regions In the 
U S All carefully fed, selected, and dressed Just the 
way you want them. Fresh-killed for Thanksgiving— 
plump' tender birds— certain to please you, and sold 
with a money back guarantee.

LB

LB

WE CLOSE 
AT

7 O’CLOCK
WEDNESDAY NIGHT

To Avoid Disappointment, Be 
Sure To Call for Your Garments 
Before That Time.

U .  Ss Cleaners
AND DYERS
836 Main Street 

Dial 7100

Th« GREEKS H ad  
A W ord  For It.

J
HEMORRHOID It a combin«> 
Tton of fwo Grflfll wordt mtAning 
blood And "flow *. Wkethor 

thit vflricotfl Of con̂ fltfetl Condi- 
Lon of the bowel terminal bleedt. 

 ̂ Of fliternfltely twellt end recedei, 
■t II pflinfut. Arid oft̂ n 
Eor relief of KemorrhoidiN or 
■pilei 'we Kflve tuppotitoriet «nd 
tflivet by thoM manufflcturort 
who ore thoroughly depondabW. 

i However, knowing thet negteefed 
, hoMorrhoidt m#y bo dongtrout.
• Our odvtc# It — toe your Doctor 
' •bout 0 tonOCiout COM of “piloi”,

V Q  P H A R M A C Y
s r x j ! ^  STB main St.
y^^JMANCHEgrtJl..COWW.

w* An IMeS MTS* rewl 
t tH r  T» Cm* Tm  Mr*N]

LB

LB

FAMCY FRE5H ROASTING-4 TO 5 POUND SIZES

CHICKENS
FANCY FRESH-10 TO M POUNDS

f a t t e d  g e e s e
y o u n g  plum p-6  fo u n d  a v er a g s

FANCY DUCKS
fa n c y  MI.K-FED-6 t o  7 _

f r e s n  c a p o n s
PORTERHOUSE, N Y SIRLOI’ L

C T C A I l Q  : CUBE, BOTTOM ROUND 
face  rum p , po r terh o u se . RflASTS SIRLOItJ, BOTTOM ROUND

COOKED HAMS somhyfiilo lb 
SAUSAGE MEAT “  ̂ .29
SHOULDERS lean  FRESH LB 23
SMOKED HAMS somhyhilo e
n v tte rs  raesM einxM*

5... 25*
IP E l 4 LBS 10*

Doz 39* 
23*

LB

OP TO “
IS  LBS

IS  LBS  
ABB 0 ¥ER

M cIHTOSH-NATIVE
h a n d -picked

r POPULAR
f FOOD MARKET

855 Main Street Rublnow Building 
“W here Thrifty Shoppers Shop**

HOLIDAY SPECIALS

APPLESYELLOW TURHIPS
.  a .  M r  A  • CALIFORNIA juicyORANGES SIZE 176S-200S

YELLOW ONIONS ' LETTUCE z Hos I I
s l 9 *  C a r r c lc  f* .-  2 *ch» 1 “  

.  4 .0 .1 5 *  

4 ro .1 9 ‘

.  J
P r e / e r . . .

slightly higherPRICE!

5 LB 
BAG

Yams S O U T H C R N  4 l-B 

Pecaa Meats 
1 MixeN Nila T t.»

V I

29* Pears loyno-.
' " * ‘'^{^ 2 5 * G ra p e fr i l tM 'o C ro .

Closed al|,day Thursday, “Thanksgiving Day. Open Tues. until 8 P. M. and Wed. until 9 P . M
Next To Manchester Herald 

717 MAIN STREET BIANCHESTER, CONN.
Free Parking Lot Rear of Store.

GROCERY PRICES EFFECTIVE AT 
218 NO. MA1>' STREET. MANCIIES'TER, CONN.

C h o ic e  

N o r t h w e s t e r n  

Y o u n g  T o m

T u rk e y s

special-

F a n c y

N o r t h w e s t e r n  

Y o u n g  T o m

s u n n y w r o o k
_____  F R E S H  0 0 2  D o
IIL V C R W R O O K  : L B  

CREAM ERY RRINT

M IL K -F E D

WITH M AO N A  CAND SHORT W A V I 
AND  A D M IX A L  U P IT IM I N I I D U  | 
R* Bssdiss te duMgs . .  .Rs rossed
Plsyt Ms 12* Of Iwdv* 10* rMwda N wmM  i 
••sorhal iedio hot Aarottos* . . .  lo* |
* . o v y  d « ty  • U c lr o  d y s s a l c  ( s M k w  . . .  I 
(•mSSsmHm  . . . vorioM* !•*• MiSrol 
aatoaioH* toiSrol . . . ol,*|«sa
wHfc bMiSWol I mcN*

FOWL
M IL K -F E D  R O A S T IN G

CHICKENS
2>9c "*■

Dairy Dept.
Lirg e  Eggs

* i i -v e . * r o o k  : L B  S M .  B n u r  CREAM ERY RRINT 4U* 
B m M a m  tU N N V FIELD  I  LB  
D n U l  H ib p r ln t w - 1 b 4 2 e  P R m T  # 1 *

Pare LarN 2 CTNS 23* 
N ilie y Diet t V L  2 ctn'  29*
Gcc4 Lack M A .O A K IN C  .K G  21* 

Beverages
C ia g e r A le c . r o ° ;4 V o ? l2 9 *  

C llc «M t Clab 2 BOTsf 25*
GINGER ALE — CONTENTS ONLY

Maxie cents, only 2 BOTS 25*
DWer 5Ŝg- 45*

W IN T E R  H IL L  G A L .

Paiapkia AAp 'rAN CY 2 CA N *’  1 7 *

GUARANTEED K » %  
hydrogenated VCGETAtLI 
SHORTENING

NO R if, RANCY can 
ANN .AOt BK OZmiv.  •TurZRD JAH d f *

“9*AftP Siaash 
Olivet
Plata Olivet ANN.ao(*!1̂ M9* 
R&RPIaiazr.r.;eLN' 23*
• Afuts A Candies
C iw c a la t t t ' ‘ “: .^ :^ “ ‘* ^ ;3 5 *
Marsbaialiawt i*"oz'iSAj 10 *

' 21*

57*3 LB 
CAN 
1 LB A g e
CAN A i

Criscc
Spry

*cAN'87»‘c i :2 1 *

CÂ  I T *  u :  28«
14 0 2  BOAT 

7 l« 0 2 d  
PKQ

2?.S'b 25*
C A LY M R N A  P K Q  21*

Fresh  HAM S -B. 2 7 .

Uelnroroe Indlaa A m y

Slnrapoce, Nor. 17—(IW—A  eon- 
Jderabis number of Indian troop* 
Irrived at Singapore today to re- 
litorea various unit* of tbe Indian 
Lrmy, the seventh group of reln- 
SreemenU to reach Malayh from 

^  of tbs Britisb Emplrar ports

T M U  O O iB  P N O N M tW N

n m /H 4 Tfe 
ReCORV CHRHGER
nsyt IwbIs* 10* *r lea 12* retards. 
■se>sr*d wM{[ Adialral “ UfeHoie" 
Needle. Ne eeedict le cheese...ae 
recerd weer. teserhef redle be* 
rcmerheble pewer eel*el. leser 
Aeretcepe eMmleetac eeriel eod 
■reead. He* eeiesleg leee seelHy. .

leecetieeel

LEAN—SMOKED

Shoulders

C M e r  P R IC E  IN C L . JU G

• Canned Foods
K m a U  c o c k t a i l  o  i ^ o z o O b
r r a n  tU b T A N A  4  c a n s  4 d

PtKlies'°.rJ;iL‘C'cT2 S*anV '33 *
M  FR ES H  

S U LTA N A

PlMapple B L IC E O

Vx̂ o' 25*

29*

2*c“an“/ 2 3 *

2  c*a“nV  2 9 *

FR ESH  R IB

P o r k  Roasts
' 23c lb.

MIX PKG 
SA U C E 1 S H 0 2 | | |

$5 4 ^  u

FREE HOME DEMONSTRATIOI^

“ W H IT E  R M E ** F A N C Y  
G O L D E N  B J ^ A M

CORN CREAM 
STYLE 

T A LL  CAN

P H O N E  8234
Dedi u  A . c .  m a i n  S T R E E TRadio Headquarters Since 1922

SILVER DUST P. & G. SOAP
. with Prea-

, 3  Bau 1 3 c1 Oteh Towel

SUNKIST ORANGES Florida GRAPEFRUIT
25c Dob. 5 for 25c j

FANCY MIXED JtUTS LARGE ONIONS '
2% Lb. 10 U>. Bag 39c j

laaas B E l lA S L C  2 C A l^ ^  19*  
^•ekU il T‘Si^'/ufcr?A?^1 7 * 

Holiday Needs
O raaNiary “
Craabarry O C EA N  S P R A Y  CAN

Naae Sack ■ O RO C N 'S  .K O  1 1 *
C i t r f a P e e t a X ' 2  21 *
Aprietts a* .  oa.fo 2 .xaS'35*
Raitias A S .  S I I D L I i *  ‘ V k O S *

19e a M  Rataiat a* .  ‘.Vc^8*  
Rrettiag 
Carraats

ANN P A G I 
SALAD ?;a 33 *  

3  *)(Y( 23*

P itte i Dates 
CalyairBa Figs 
Layer Figs 
M ix e iN a tt 
Pecaa Meats
0  Seasoning A Baking

Bell's .xo 7 *
B ak ligPew rfer?R o ;*cY N iO (

V a e llta E i^ e tro V ;o °T '2 5 * 
Fatally f\swr*̂ >ToVÂ  1 9 « 
Paatry Fleer **iS 1 7 *
0  Other Values

Celieee't Mestarri can' 24*
Freach's M U STA ao  2 JAN S 2 1 *
Salteu Maetarri V *  15* 
Cigarettes C tn  o l lO p k s o  

Tetasts SeiM *««»3 caL”  1 7 * 
ABP Praaet 
Ptaeappla 
Wliels Bsste *4e 2 caS* 23*
Preserves ANN .A G I  \ am  . 1 7 *
I X C t . T  ST R A W StaO V  AND a A S . s t a a V

JA N E  P A R K E a  L IG H T
FRUIT CAKE

CHOCK F U LL  OF N U TS . F R U IT S  
. a n d  S P IC Y  GOODNESS  
! ‘ J**;** Ribri"* Sibrio*39' 7 5 ' -----

9 lb ring  In  i

9 IP ring

8 1 . 7 9' rMSy-le-lliA* bM

. . .  eroM.

-i02 
CANS

2 i x S 1 7 *

Jaiee4h°°o/c^N27*
2 2'boz

CANS

JANE PARKfR
Plata,  - P a U h f * A g f2 1 « n  
P a a a S C a f c ^ S r g g r U t j j

, s

L l F l . • ■ - Pa

'd U  P r ic e s  S n b fe c t  te  M e r k e t  C h ^ ^ ee.

2  ’ LO
tA G S
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Local Doctors 
To Make Plea

To Ask Police Board to 
Allow Them to Park 
Cars Near Offices.
Several matters will come to the 

attei)tion of the Police Board at 
their meeting tomorrow night in 
addition to the routine business. A 
delegation from the Manchester 
lledici^AssociatiOn will appear to 
ak thatvdoctors be allowed to 
ark their\cars in front of their 

Offices, or n ^ r  enough to the of- 
fice\ without ̂ e ln g  tagged for 
overtime parking;. The doctor.s will 
point out that th^’ are much like 
firemen. They mu.̂ l̂  
in a hurry. \

Bus Stop at C'^ter

.answer a call

far aouth as the Crimea, where 
British reports said the tempera
ture had dropped to five'degrees 
above aero. Heavy snow was re
ported falling. — -----

Moscow called it "Napoleon 
weather" and said German sol
diers had been found frozen to 
death in their snow-bound tanks.

The British said the Red Army 
was well prepared for winter 
fighting, having trained hundreds 
of thousands of ski troops after 
the lessons learned in the winter 
campaign with Finland In 1939-40.

American-made planes and Br“ - 
ish-'made tanks were reported en
tering battles oh the Russian side 
as mechanics hastily assembled 
the new equipment.

Suffer 21,000 Casualtlea 
Major General Semachko was 

reported to have written that the 
Germans had suffered 21,000 .cas
ualties and the loss of 300 planes 
and 70 tanks in defending their 
lines near Leningrad, and two of
fensives cost them 216.000 men 
360 offieers. 7.69 heavy guns. 679 
tanks, 146 armored cars, 647 mo

Polish Heroes 
Are Acclaimed

Celebrate Golden Wedding

Another matter whichNwiH come .............. ......................... ............
to the attention of the bdqrd will I loroycles and much other material 
be the manner in which the\Hart- Finns said their troops were 
ford bound cars make stops a\thc | a.jvancing against the Rus- 
.Center. Cars going to Hartford are j reporting destruction of
compelled, during the greater paM U qq fortified positions in one sec- 
of the day. to make the turn ancTj ĵy  ̂ past Karelian isthmus,
come to a stop at the Center- 
street bus stop sign and are not 
allowed to stop to take on or leave, 
off passengers at the bus stop sign 
in front of the Odd Fellows build
ing. With a bus stop sign in front 
of the building many wait to board 
the bus at that point only to find 
It necessary to rush across traffic 
to the Center-street stop.

Miss Connections
Just who gave this order is n<2 

known as at certain times of the 
day the stop is made while at oth- 

I era, or during the busy hours, the 
rule is not followed. Any per.son 
with bundles wishing to take the 
Manchester XJreen car and having 
occasion to ride to the terminus 
at Lydall and Woodbrldge streets, 
as is possible only on cars leaving 
Soiith Manchester at 1.6 minutes 
after the hour, often mi.ss their 
buaes when this rule is in effect.

There are also other matters 
that, will come to the attention of 
the Board as there , has been no 
meeting, outside of the organiza
tion meeting, held two months ago.

Special Program Is Pre- 
sentcfl in North Enil by 
Polish Residents.

Poland’s heroes were honored In 
a special program yesterday after
noon in Pulaskf hall, which was 
attended by a large number of the 
Polish people of the town.  ̂

Rev. S. J. Szczepkowskl. pastor 
of St. John's church was master of 
ceremonies. Among the speakers 
were Rev, Louis Kaezorowski of 
Union City, a former pastor. Rev. 
John Urban of Norwich and Rev. 
Paul Kozlowski of Southington.

Aid For Red Cross 
During the afternoon Mrs. Ber

nice Sendrowskl, president of the 
I Ladies Society, made an appeal to 
the audience in behalf of the Red 
Ooas annual campaign for funds, 
and the collection taken amounted 
to $8.08, St. John the Baptist so
ciety gave $.6. the Liitnla choir. $1. 
St Cecilia choir. $1. and the 
Y'oiing Men's club. $1. Mrs. Sen- 
drowski previously collected $.60 
from ,St. John's parishioners.

Geniuiiis Keporl 
Kerch (lapliirecl; 

Fight Is Violent
(Continued From Page One)

snow to storm thc^posi-ics and 
tlons.

man battery, two field guns, four 
k'rench mortar.*̂ . 10 blockhouses 

land four rliigoiits occupied hy Gcr- 
j  mans armed with aulonialic rifles

o Viriiieii
l)i<

G erm ans D riven Bark- 
In  Tw o Zones

London, Nov. 17- i/Pl—Red Army 
counter-attacks were reported by 
Russians today to have driven back 
German forces in the zones ol 
fvalinln and Tikhvin, amid cold so 
intense that some of the Invaders 
were found frozen to death.

Repulse of German forces which 
had broken into the vital area of 
Tikhvin was announced in Kuiby
shev.

German reports which reached 
London said, however, that Nazi 
troops had taken Kerch, eastern- 
moat city in the Crimea, and now 
held all of eastern Crimea.

Tikhvin is a junction on railways 
Unking Leningrad, Archangel and 
iloacow. and a possible route for 
British and American war supplies 
for Russia. It lies 110 miles east 
and south of Leningrad.

Fling Buck Violent .Attacks
A  Moscow communique sdid the 

Russians had flung back violent 
German attacks on the Kalinin 
front, 9S miles northwest of Mos
cow.

A Russian war correspondent of 
Reuters declared that 4.000 Ger
mans were killed in vain attacks 
upon the Red Army’s Kestenga 
positions in a general Karelian of
fensive launched two weeks ago.

“Our units attacked the Ger
mans in the flank and advanced 
several mUes," the correspondent 
wrote, "capturing a number of im
portant localities."

The Army newspaper Red Star, ^
which called the Battle of Tikhvin I hoard a cra.sh' on
one of the most Important in the xhavne's canyon, 
war, said the Russians recaptured

\J'he Finns ailmittcd, however, 
that the Soviets were still ham- 
m ei^g their lines on the Karelian 
isthm^ in an attempt to ease the 
threat to Leningrad.

Stiff In Cnniniunleatlon
British Authority .s.aid today 

that he.siegt^ Iwningrad was still 
in confmunicatpin with unoccupied 
Rus.sia. \  He (inclined to give de- 

.'tails on the groii^l that "it might 
not suit oiiKalUesX'

(In a milirniy .sr^se, "commu
nications" re fe^  to \roads and 
rail routes of simply and rein
forcement and not^ist t\ wire or 
radio contact.

(The Germans hav\ re'ported 
reaching the south sho 
I^doga east of Leningra 
w.'juld cut off roads to 
Kven if this \̂ >'re the ca.si’ 
niunication might he nia 
hy ship lane across the l.n 
Ru.ssian-held territory to 
east 1 *

Guerrillas Oiterate 
Hehinil Mazi Lines

Ml..SCOW. Nov. 17 Soviet
j^uorrillas have begun to operate 
behind German lines In the Cri
mea. the Soviet Information Bu
reau said in a broadcast today.

Roving bands have blown up 10 
bridges, cut telephone wires and 
sunk a German transport ship 
carrying militar>^ equipment, the 
broadcast said.

Limiting its military summary 
to the familiar *’our troops fought 
the enemy on all fronts." it added 
only that artillerymen and trench 
mortar groups destroyed a Ger-M about her. although she was deck

Axis Vessel 
Flying U.S. 

Flag Seized
(Continued From Page One)

ordered her to heave to, the Navy 
reported, but quick action by a 
.salvage party of bluejacket.s kept 
the vc.sacl afloat, although badly 
damaged and un.seaworthy.

The Navy announcement had 
hothiirg to .say regarding the exact 
na,tionality of the vei.sel and her 
crew, or about her destination.

eitKer did it Identify the port to 
which the .ship was not being tak
en .\xc^t that it was one "within 
jiiri.sdi^tihp of a Unite<l State.s 
court.'\ .

The use (Jf the word "subjects" 
in the offi^l'announcement of the 
seizure suggVsted however that the 
vessel was Italian or Japanese, 
since Germans are citizens. O ffi
cials said the wordxwas lused ad
visedly. X/x

.\eroiinl of Ing^ent 
With'Characteristic >^nom y of 

detail, the Navy gave tmkaccoiint 
of the ten-day-old Incident'

The criil.ser pre.su mablyXon a 
patrol ml.sslon -came UfKm  ̂ the 
merchantman at dawn and decldt,“d 
there was something

Miner Couple 
50 Years Wed

Nuptial Mass Re-Enact
ed Today; Reception 
Next Saturday Night.

Mr. and Mrs. George F. Miner, 
of 9 Oak Place, observed their 
golden wedding anniversary today 
with a re-enactment of the soterm 
nuptial high mass at St. James's 
church at nine o'clock this morn
ing. Rev. William J. Dunn celebrat
ed the mass and granted them a 
special blessing. The couple were 
married November 17, 1891 in Mor, 
Auatria. and have eight children, 
Mrs. James Horvath, Mrs. Charles 
Horvath, John Miner, George 
Miner, Mrs. Edgar Anderson, Mrs. 
Daniel Blesso. Joseph Miner, and 
Francis Miner, and nine grand
children. all living in Manchester. 
Mr. and Mrs. Miner came to Man
chester in 1902. Mr. Miner has

been employed by Cheney Brothers 
for 39 years.

Thla evening a turkey dinner 
will be served for the Immediate 
members of the family at the 
home of Mrs. Charles Horvath. A 
reception will be held at the Man
chester Country club Saturday 
evening for the friends o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Miner and about 250 guests 
are expected.

Decision on Water 

Rates Appealed
New Haven, Nov. 17—(A«)—The 

New Haven Water Company is ap
pealing to the Superior court here 
a recent decision of the Public 
Utilities Commission revoked a 
rate schedule put into effect Nov. 
1. 1939 and ordering it to return 
to lower rates charged before that 
date.

The appeal, returnable to the 
December court term, contends 
that the eommiasion was without 
authority to revoke its former ac
tion In granting the higher rates. 

A hearing before the PUC to de

termine equitable rates to bs 
charged by the company opened 
last week and will be resumed 
Nov. 2«.

•n-ph»40hmH

FttCC. Send for NEW booktst, con* 
tslnlns dozsns of bright idoas to im-
grovs your bsWns. Addrstt; Rumford 
skins Powdor. Box V. Rumford, R. I.

Mr. snd Mrs. George F. Miner

given as the vessel's home port 
aroused speculation in Philadel
phia mari'.imc circles that it 
might be the North German Lloyd 
freighter Wiegand, last German 
vessel to sail from that port after 
the outbreak of the European war.

The ,6.869-ton Wiegand left 
Philadelphia Aug. 26, 1939. With 
clearance papers for Norfolk, Va.. 
but never arrived there. This, it 
was pointed out, was a violation 
of U. S. maritime laws.

In addition, after heading down 
the Delaware river the Wiegand 
ttiirnod about and anchored off 
Marcus Hook. Pa. A Marcus Hook 
boatman disclosed later that he 
had taken a man and woman 
aboard the ship and brought them 
ashore after a half hour.

In an investigation that follow
ed, agents for the Wiegand dis
closed that the vessel had been 
called back to Marcus Hook by a 
wireless message and that the man 
and woman w'ere a German consu
lar representative and his wife.

,\« Factual Base 
For C onim entinn

Berlin, Nov. 17— An au
thorized Gorman spokesman said 
today that Germany had no fae- 
tuul basis for commenting, on the 
capture of an Axis ship flying the 
American flag, as announced by

be eliminated from consideration 
lest the award bring on a CIO-AFL 
labor war In Detroit.

The Executive Board shunted 
the proposal to the Resolutions 
Committee.

I I  t

(Continued From Page One)

a flight from Salt Lake^.to Den
ver. reported to liis base here that 
the order to abandon ship had 
been given when the plane en
countered blizzard conditions 
shortly, before inidniglit He did 
not know. hnw?ver. whether all 
■bailed out before the ship crashed 

Baysie was carried four miles in 
his parachute and brought to Park 
City by farmers. Four other mem
bers of the crew landed near Park 
City and all were taken to a hos
pital to be treated for ruts and 
bruises and for shock. First re
ports were that the most serioii.s 
injury was a possihle broken an
kle .siifTered by one of the men.

In the hospital, in ndilition to 
Raysle were Second Lieut. M. Sim
mons. Second Lieut C. A. Smith 
.staff Sergt K. V. Bynum and Pvt 
First Class B L. Torgersen.

Heard CriLsh on KIdge'
The roar of a plane flying low 

I brought Park City residents to the 
alert and William .Woods .said he 

ridge on

several settlements
Hhirt Direr tlon Of Attack

.Shifting the direction of thejr 
attack, the newspaper continued, 
the Germans broke through in an
other sector of the northwest front 
snd tried to advance toward Vol
khov, 40 miles northwest of Tikh
vin at the Junction of the Lenin- 
gfrsd-Murmansk and the Lenin- 
grad-Vologda railways. The Ger,- 
msn were reported to have 
wavered spd come to a stop as 
Rusaiahs ^captured tw6 villages.

The Red St^r said the Germans 
also were halted on the approaches 
to Moscow and Rostov, but were 
continuing their campaigns on the 
Finnish front and in the regions 
east o f Kursk and Orel south of 
Moscow.

The major scene of action on the 
Moscow front was the Kalinin sec
tor, where the Germans opened a 
local offensive Nov. 14 after bring- 
iag up reserves and regrouping 
their forces'.

Farced to Retreat South 
Red Star aaid that the Germans 

advanced in some sectors at the 
outset, but finally were forced to 
rehreat southward. The Russians, 
eounter-attacklng, were reported 
to  have recaptured three settle- 
aSBts on the west bank of the up
per V o lo -

Red Amay troopa In the ‘ Moz- 
baisk sector, 6S miles west of Mos- 

—eeari’ ware reported ‘to  have cross
ed to tba west bank o f the Protva 
rtver, pursuing a retreating enemy.

. Tw o GemaB Infantry divisions 
also ware M id to be retreeting In 
t t e  Tula aeetor south o f Moscow,, 
wfaare they were reported to have 
lost 6,000 officers and men, 100 
tanka and ao plaaea.

Tba aarmaBS clalnMd capture of 
'TUtbvlB last w e ^  but'Red Star, 

'• 'bidirating that tba Ru m U bb sUU 
^.^aastroUad tba tawa, aaid "mm must 
^d ia todee  tba auaaqr firoM the re- 

TlkbriB at n y _ ^ »
• C
ter cfU. w b lA  bad 

, la uladiad a 
Her tbaa

"Siuldenly." he said, "flames 
soared from the mountainside."

F. M. Stone, master mechanic at 
the Sliver King Coalition mines, 
said he was awakened by the plane 
and saw whal; appeared to be red 
flares dropping.

Baysie was brought to town 
about two hours later and the oth
er four walked in shortly after
ward. At the hospital it was said 
they were placed under opiates to 
counteract the effect of shock and 
were not available for statements.

Fort Douglas authorities were 
not able to give their home ad- 
dre.sses Immediately.

.When the bomber left Salt Lake 
yesterday afternoon on a routine 
flight. It carried eight men but 
Second Lieut. S. V. Jones left the 
party at Denver.

Hurley Predicts 

German Attack
Trenton, N. J., Nov. 17. 616

Gov. Robert A. Hurley of Con
necticut told an American Legion 
rally last night that the conflict 
abroad was “our war." and predict
ed that Hitler would "turn upon 
us if and when he has the wheat 
and oil and the coal and all the 
other resources of the richest part 
of Russia."

National Selective Service Di
rector Lewis B. Hershey. another 
speaker, declared, that wages and 
profits must be forgotten In the 
civilian effort to develop the 
nation's Army.-

"Apparently we do not seem to 
reallzs, as a people, that our fu
ture, our fortunes, our Indepen
dence, our life are In the pjoat ter
rible danger," Hurley said.

Tba governor blamed a "highly 
vocal, well-organized minority" < 
for turning the attention of many 
from the "main issue—the utter 
and the complete defeat of Hitler, 

his agents snd his

ed out a.a a United States .ship. .She 
flew the American flag, di.aplayed 
it on either .lide of her hull anil on 
deck, carried the name of a known 
U S men hjyit .ahip on the .aide.x 
o ' her pilot hS^e ar^on'ttre stern, 
and al.so sho\v?H—-Pfiiladclphla o-s 
her homo port

The erui.ser ordered her to heave 
to and then lowered a boat with 
nr. inve.itigat'ng party.

IV'giiii .Mmiidoning Ship 
Almo.m'immediately, the crew of 

the merchantman began abandon
ing ship and .she broke out signal 
flag.s that .said: "Send boats for 
pa.sflengor.s: I am sinking,"

Fefore the cruiser's boat reached 
the ship, two explosions oecurred 
in the merchantman's hull ap
parently an effort to speed her 
scuttling.

However, the cruiser managed to 
put a .salvage party aboard and 
after .several hours work they were 
able to stop the leaks caused by 
the explosions and to get the 
engines turning over again.

"The cruiser reports." the an
nouncement said, “ that the papers 
of the merchant .ship indicate that 
she wa.s owned by subjects of one 
of the Axis powers, , . . that she 
was severely damaged by her own 
c rew and that she is now .jinsea-
worthy.........Repairs will unques-

I tionahly be necessary to render 
I the ship entirely seaworthy."

Trlz« t'rew l*ut .Aboard 
\  prize crew from the cruiser 

manned the captured vessel for her 
slow trip to port. v>

The fact that the Navy, always 
precise about words, described its 
prize as "a merchant ship” ap
peared to preclude the possibility 
that the vessel was a supply auxi
liary or a mother ship for sub
marines. From time to time since 
th* war's outbreak. Axis ships 
have made South American porUs 
with cargoes after running the 
British blockade of continental 
Europe. Some of these ships have 
returned to home ports safely, but 
others have been Intercepted by 
the British.

The ship’s use of the American 
flag violates one of the remaining 
provisions of the recently-revised 
neutrality act, but the only penal
ty provided prohibits offenders 
from entering U. S. ports or ter
ritorial waters for a period of 
three months—a privilege which 
Axis ships 'have not been making 
use of for some time. ,

However, the belief here was 
that once in American jurisdiction 
other statutes could be invoked to 
institute confiscation proceedings.

Nothing Bpecifle on Crew 
The Navy announcement said 

nothing specific about what'hap
pened to the ship's crew, but It 
was considered likely that they 
were taken aboard the cruiser and 
will be turned over to the Justice 
Department when the cruiser puts 
them ashore.

Regardless of the neutrality 
act’s provisions, some Informed 
officials believed the ship was sub- 
Jeict to summary action under in
ternational law. The vessel did far 
more than merely hoist the Aihert- 
can flajf when challenged. The 
Navy said ffie colors viR>Fe jMiinted 
on the pilot house and stem and 
there was a auggesUon also that 
her papers might have been al
tered.

Some precedents of ancient ad
miralty law suggested- that the 
vemel might even be considered a 
{rirate under theas clrcumatancea. 
Officials said “aome fine points of 
Uw are Involved" which were In 
the hands of ths JusUce Depart
ment. ■

Ths fact that PhilaijelDhla waa.

■ 4

y lit
■"i,i-''P‘ fio 'X  i the U. S. Navy.

' 'In general it ran be said, how
that 
flag 

-rirn's 
added.

th- praetice of using 
has been m inted  by 
good friend /England. "

eaders’ 
A i n i v 4 ^ p p e a i ’ 

To
^^e\O r(Continued from >ne)

eronomic and material aid t(« foes 
of Nazi Germany, hailed thiXun- 
ion shop as the "fundamental Ijlyr- 
gaining pattern" of future labdŷ  
negotiations, defended the right of 
labor to strike and criticized the 
handling uf the defense progrant.

Other convention issues—a ho^  
of them sketched by Murray in his 
president’s report—remained to be 
drafted formally by the Resolu
tions Committee and by the com
mittee on officers' reports for sub
mission to the delegates on the 
floor.

The union shop pronouncement 
by the executive board, which is 
made up of representatives of the 
41 unions affiliated with the CIO. | mpnt

Roosevelt Sees 

Japanese Envoy
(Continued From Page One)

would be willing to make aome 
conce.ssion in the direction of 
withdrawal of her troopa from 
China by gesturing toward No
mura with the smiling remark:

"Here i.s the Japnne.se amha.ssa- 
dor. Ask him. I am only the 
ambassador's a.saistaitt ’

Nomura indicated that he and 
Kiirusu would see President 
Roosevelt later today but did not 
diarlo.se the time.

The Japnnd.se diplomat.s declined 
to comment on militant ad-lrea.se.s 
to the newly-convened Japanese 
Diet delivered by Premier Gen. 
Hidekl Tojo and Foreign Minister 
.^higenori Togo which detailed 
Japan's terms for the .settlement 
of differences with the United 
States.

The conversation with the secre
tary of state la.sted 23 minute.s, 
after which Hull emerged from hi.s 
office with the Japanese to escort 
them to the White House. Hull and 
hi.s callers po.sed briefly for photo- 
grajihers but avoided questioning 
bv reporters

There was no comment from the 
-State Department on the latest 
official utterances In Tokyo, but In 
diplomatic quarters here It was 
noted that both premier and for
eign- minister suggested it was up 
to the United States to make con- 
ce.s.slons.

Among government offlclala, 
however, there was little Inclina
tion to predict failure for Kurusu's 
ml.sslon ort the basis of apparently 
uncompromising public statements 
in Japan. It was suggested that 
If an understanding finally Is 
reached between the United. States 
and Japan It will be based on sc
ions, not words; that the policy 

the United States remains a 
po'Hcy of peace, and that this gov- 
emrtient Is not likely to'place ob- 
stacl^ ljH the way of any solution 
^ Ic h  W ll safeguard the prestige 
ofxJapaff a* 6 srreat power as well 
as the rights and interests of the 
United States in the Far East.

Chaiyman flqnnallv fD.. Tex.) of 
the Sen'ate Foreign Relations Com
mittee t61d reporters he was "very 
hopeful" that the'-Kunisu con w - 
sations woiijd prodiihe- some settle-

was the fir.st formal expression of 
sentiment fr.im any of the dele
gates. It was approved in a pre
convention meeting yesterday be
fore a bre^k-down in Washington 
negotiations resulted in the picket
ing of captive mines.

Murray declared later, in a press 
conference, that endorsement of 
the UMWA's union shop demand 
waa not inconsistent with his 
avowed loyalty to (he national de
fense program sihd President 
Roosevelt, who has called upon 
labor to atay on the Job during the 
rearmame.,t drive.

Murray, in his report to the con
vention, said it was clear to labor 
that a single task loomed ahead— 
the defeat of Nazi Germany.

“ Hitlerism must be defeated and 
destroyed," he declared. "Democ
racy can support ■no other way.”

Murray contended that "the 
whole picture of the defense pro
gram, ao far has been one of chao
tic adminlstratlva disorder" snd 
advocated ths CIO's Industry 
Council plan as the beat available 
means of speeding up production 
of war materials for this nation 
Great Britain, Soviet Russia and 
China.

Murray resigned from the De
fense Mediation Board when the 
board turned a deaf ear to the 
United Mine Workers' president, 
Lewis, when he Insisted upon ex
tension of the Appalachian agree
ment’s union shop provision to 
captive pits.

Lewis, who was Murray's pre
decessor at the (JlO'a helm, w^s 
not expected to attend the conven
tion's early sessioqs. His old feud 
with OPM Associate Director Sid
ney Hillman, president of the 
Amalgamated cnothing Workqrs- 
CIO, was carried on in his absence, 
however, by his brother, A. D. 
Lewis.

The younger LewU. chairman of 
the Construction .Workers Organ
ising Committee-CIO, sponsored a 
resolution demanding HlUnmn’s 
disaal from his government pqs(.

He charged that HiUlman had 
shown favoritism in the Cufsietv 
Wayne, Mich., housing project 
case. P. J. Otrrter, Detitet lumber 
dealer and manufacturer o(.. pre
fabricated housing, had submitted 
a bid which was low by $400,000 
Hillman rccontmqnded that the 
CsiTier firm, onisnlzcd by the CtO^

The Texas senator made clear 
his belief that this coiin l^ should 
insist on "decent treatment’  ̂ for 
the (Chinese In any understhnding 
with Japan. He added, hov^ver. 
that "It might be possible for us 
to agree to the maintenance of one 
or two Japanese garrisons In 
China, at least for the duration of 
the present European war."

TUESDAY

SALE
o f Girls’

LOAFERS
Dtseonttaned LIm  

Brown, and 
Brown and White

$ 1.39
Beg. $2.M

Sizes 
4 to 9 J

im

The Manchester 
Public Market

A ll Set For The
Thanksgiving Feast
With The Best o f Everything

Fancy

TURKEYS
Top Grade! Fresh Killed! All Sizes from 
8 (o 2;i pounds each, with plenty o f white 
meat!

HOME DRESSED

TURKEYS
From Manchester and Stafford! Extra 
Fancy! From 10 to 20 Pounds Each!

Fresh Killed Capons, 6 to 8 pounds 
each, tb....................................... . ^ V C

Fancy Larre Chickens for Ronst- mm  m  
ing, 5 to 7 pounds each, lb. . . . . . .  d C

Native Fryers, Broilers, Meaty A Q  
Cut-up Fowl for Soup, each . , . . .  V O C

T  urkeys 
Capons

Large

Roasting
Chickens
Broilers
Fryers

and

Fowl
for Sou|:^

A Full Line of Thanks
giving Needs. PIdase Or
der Early and Avoids the 
Rush! ^
Fancy Cranberries All Kinds of Nuts 

Mixed Fruit in Bulk
A Large Assortment o f Fancy Fresh Fruit

Tuesday Meat Specials
Fresh Spare Ribs,
Jb................................................
Bulk Sauerkraut,
2 pounds....................................
Pigs’ Hocks,
lb . ............................................
Imported Salt Herrings,
2 f o r .............................. ...........
Tender Calves’ Liver, Western,
lb. ................................................................
Sausage Meat, Our Own Make, for Your 
Turkey Dressing, A  A  '
•b.............. ........ 2VC
Lower Round Ground for 
Hamburg, lb. .......................

Floar, Royal Scarlet, 
24!'4-lb, bag ..  >.............

Floor, Gold Medal, 
24KHb. b a g ...................

King Arthur Unbleached 
Flour, 24'/]-lb. b a g ........

89c 
$1.15 
$1.23 

55c 
58c

Mixed Fruit for Fruit Cakesl O  C m
10 s s s ss . sassss .

> * S • » S I

Eggs, Local, Strictly Fresh, 
Fancy, Large, dozen ...........
Spry Special!
3-pound can
Cut 
ponn
Fancy Citron in Bulk, 55c lb.
V i pound.................... ................
Walnut* Meats, Disaiond,.in Bulk, 
'/] pound ....................................

Royal Scarlet Mince Meat, 
2-poutad j a r ............'. ..........

Sun Maid Raisins, Seeded,
package .........................

Seedless, 15-ounce
package ......................

None-Such Mince Meat,
2 packages . . . . ____ ___
Friend’s Mince Meat,
2 large can s .......... ........
Currants, Royal Scarlet,
IS-ounce package.............
Currants, Sun Maid,
11-ounce package .............
R. Jk R. Plum Pudding,
1-pound, c a n ....................... .
F ig Puddingy 
1-pound can ...............

We Also Have Candied Cherries, Pine- 
applet Lemon and Orange Pee! in Bulk. 
Pumpkin, Royal Scarlet, Golden, 4% m  
2largestcana................... ...........J L D C

DIAL 5137. FOUR PHONES A T  YOUR SERVICE
1 V

Holiday Bakery Goods, Baked Right Here. Please 
Leave Your Order Early for Holiday Pies, Squash, 
Pumpkin, Mince and Custard; Fruit Cakes, Light 
ond Dork; and for Delicious Fruit Bread. _______  '
Thanksgiving Baking Specials! Order Them Early!
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Harvard Fears Yale Team at Cambridge
PAGE THIRTEEN

on if

All-Rockville Evens 
Series with Stafford Plenty In Store

•L I Wallacc Wadc
In Scoring Position;
Siccic Plunges Over.

t.'linmxlng a 68 yard drive In the 
aat three niiniitca of a thrill pack- 

footliall game the All-Rockville 
earn anatched victory from the 
tafford ^lynipicR yeslcMlay afler- 

loon at Cricket field and left the 
eld on the narrow margin of one 
loint, 7-6. The ilraniatic liud ditch 
land waa further clini.axed when 
almonsen hobbled out and kicked 
he extra jxdnt.

Slaffonl Sr-orea Klrat 
Tile first two perlo.lx were domi- 

at«-d entirely liy tne .Stafford team 
Jid the Rockville forward .-waJ 
lebiilt, Oatraski and Hanley rip- 
led HHvagoly at a atubborn line 
hat fought back hard. Stafford 
-apitallzed on a break to put over 
t j  score late In the second periial. 
V fumble of an all..ni led lateral 
tiasH waa recovered by Kox. left

fought 
Hanley's try for

Ind of Stafford add then a short 
lorward pass, one of three the 
Rtniforl team completed, pul the 

Jiall on the 18. Debait slid rrff righ 
lackle for a first down. Oalraski 
kamnicre<l an 8 yard thrust to 
k'lthin one foot of the last double 
^trifle and L>ebaii went over. Thla 

-ckville line, which htld 
lard smothered 
|he extra p<dnt.

Fourth IVrlod l)rl,e 
With but two minutes left Rock- 

fllle trle<l desperately at the cloae 
|f the first half but gave notice 

at It waa gunning for a win. The 
|hird--i>erlo<l was bitterly fought 
|ml s<Yeral times Rockville was 

St mblrield looking hungrily for 
w in.yijitc in the third period 

floodworth staved off a sure 
iichdown by leaping high in the 

|lr and intercepting Blanchards 
ntended pass to Morganson. But 
he fourth period waa really the 

tail game for excitement and 
Irama. Masiako started the fire- 
Vorks with a 14-yard trip around 
Itafford's left end on a naked re- 
lerse.

Murdock picked up 18 yarda on 
trip through the line. Now the 

Itallurd line was yielding, slowly 
|ut surely. .Steele ripped thmugti 
enter for 8 and Blanchard made 

a first down. With the ball on 
he 22 Hanley stopp<-d the drive 

|y making an interception of Mur- 
'Ck’a pass. On the very first play 

f ’oodworth kicked to Rockville's 
when Fox dum|M-d Masiako for 
gain after the catch it looked 

|ke Stafford had won the scries. 
Again Masiako picked up 11 

■rda. Blanchard tossed a short 
vard to Tyler and then picked 

lit Murdock on the 16 with a long 
*xve and he carried the ball to 

two-yard atrlpe. That set up 
touch down play. Blanchard 

|lckcd up a yard and then Steele 
im m er^ through the center for 

acore. Salmonren. who had 
en carried off the field earlier In 

game, hobbled out and stand- 
jig back coolly booted the ball be- 
veen the upiighU for the extra 
■ it. Rockville kicked off and 

foodwortl^ dropped back and 
aved a pass from his own 22 to 
Ckville's 38 but the ever alert 

^tirdock intercepted and run the 
all back to the Stafford 18. On 

next play Masiako just ran 
i)nd to the bacKfleld killing 

lme>-.,The game ended. The sum-

May Pass Up 
Any Bowl Bid

D u k e  C o a r li W o u l d  Pass 
U p  A l l  K o w ls  I f  U p  
H a d  (;<> ir  ( lo i ir M *  i 

S h a p e ;  M eetls  Uasli.

Durham, N. r*. Nov, 17 Be
cause Coach Wallace Wade of 
Duke wants to hiillrt a new golf 
course, there's a chance that the 
undefeated Blue- Devils would ac
cept a bowl bid this year.

I f  It weren’t for that burning 
desire to Improve the athletic 
facilitlea at Duke. Wade wouldn't 
even eonslder a bowl bid. He'd 
turn thumbs-down quicker than a 
sadist at a Roman rtreus.

But a bowl apiiearance would 
me<m a big slice of cash, and 
Wade, who's in charge of the whole 
athletic setup at Duke, could u.se 
that booty to build the links.

Even the lure of bowl money, 
though, might not be enough to 
cause Wade to recommend accept
ance of a bowl bid, If such a bid 
were received.

Wade took a Duke team to the 
Rose Bowl In 1938. rame har k with 
$10fl,(K)(l. and soon built a castle of 

gymnnslum. He wasn't ton on- 
thiMlastlr, though, about the trip.

The fact of the matter is that 
the coach and most Duke sdminUi- 
ritlve officials now are oppose.) 
o post season contests, on grounds 

that sliHlIes take a beating and 
that the games are loo far away.

The Duke ailmlnlstratinn would 
almost certainly follow Wade's 
recommendation in regard to a 
howl bid thia .year.

Wade won't talk for quotation 
on the bowl question, but he .sa.vs I 
rather wistfully: '

"You know. It would lie mighty ! 
nice if our students had a golf I 
course.”

Meriden Falls 
Before Local 
Skaters 33-28

Despite Reeords 
Crimson Cautious 
About Blue Game

Will the Big 3 Cut Down 
Football Games in 1942?

■^luiirhebtcr 
r«*aiii O iitskateH  anti 
O llt-ihootN I.OHt*rH to 
U op  O p e iiiu j; T i l t .

New Haven. Nov, 17 -1/16— A * 
reliable source hinta that another

B a a k p lltu l l  i ' ' ‘ '’“ Tous football season at Yale 
I In 1932 might result in either of

Hoop Leagiit 
Starts Plav

I Basketball on roller skatea made 
I its bow here ye.sterday at the 
I Sports ( 'enter when the Irical team 
I took the first game from Meriden. 
1.33-28, It was an exciting game 
from st.arl to tinLah. although the 

! flr.st period wan used up mainly to 
■-V ■ ... I hearings in actual contact.I l$xg»A||r||a,x|« I J  '̂I■ora a spectator’s point of view 
L-gV/X/X/llUyV/X J  the game was very Inlereating and 

tor three quarters It was a nip 
and tuck affnii.

The game Is fast Without skates, 
but on the rollers. Its not only fast, 
hut clever. It requires a lot of 
practice to get around without a 
basketball but doubly so with a 
ball and still Iri- and shoot it Into 
a regulation cage. But both teams 
performed well and the large gath
ering of fans were aept In an up.

Six T f u iiih  Ei)lert‘fl for 
Iiifloor SouHoii: Two 
Nfwronier» Keplart* 
MoriurIVH uiul Urepii.

kary;' 
|oekrille X P<».
jalmonaen - . . . .  1 e
[eeUak . . . .V, .It
lemky . . . " I k
[Ill ......... . . . .C
pssert . . . . . . . r g
rhodolski ---- rt
[organson . . . .re .
istoio .'...----qb .
[olloran .. .. .Ihb .
kanchard .. . .rhb .
teele.-.___ .. fb ..

Htefford
..............Fox
. .Zachowich 

. . . .Goodrich 
Champagne 

. . . . . .  Hoaev
• X___Hatch
. . . Panciro 
.. .  .Williams
.........Detalt
Woodwoi»;h' 
.. Ostraslh, 

jReferee. Sullivan. Umpire, Berry 
ead'llnesman. Murray.

[Score by periods:
Yord ; .............  0 6 0 0 6

ckviUe ..............0 0 0 7—7
[SubsUtutlona, Rockville, Miir- 
1cc. Burke, Nowach, Kowski, 

^nder, Pratt, Tyler, SUfford, 
nley. Zigmund, Bonadles, Hor- 

Ick. Ferrance, BroskI, Noga. 
uebdowns. Delialt. Steele, point 

ter touchdov^, ■ Salmonsen.

|katiiig ComfNliauB 
Top Ice (Spades

iNew Haven, Nov. 17—Last year, 
p  unknowns answering to the 
Imes of Bemie Lynam and Larry 
Ickaon, made their debut here 
It). Ice Capodes. But the time the 
ow waa here three days, Uiey 

fre the rave of the silver blade 
ns.
since that time, Lyman and 

|ckaon tiave become one of the 
at known pkating-comedy duos 
I the world today, and the atop- 
jig the show.cold In Ice Capadea 
11942, whiifh opens at the Arena 
next Wednesday night, and runs 
ough Nov. 26.
emie snd, Larrr Mix plenty of 
iy with their difficult and 

ngeroua routines. And. there's 
nty of risk In their clowning on 
I .Ice, for it was here at the 
ena last year that Lynn suffer-' 

I a severe concussion which kent 
^  out o f the show for five days, 

phmged headlong Into the 
■ier when he misjudged his dla- 

$ce.
ior to his joining the Ice 
ades last year, Jackson waa 

lined as the cliamplon barrel 
^  of the Paclflc Coast.

Is only one o f the many 
gerous numbers In the Ice 

A1 Burette dolnk very 
llcult baeJf bend spread traglirs. 
k Uie colorful Red McCarthy

Six teams have enti'ro.l* the 
Senior Rcc Basketball League for 
the cornin'' season according to 
Howard Brown. The list follows: 
Sllhroo, Sp<irt Centers. Fairfield 
Grocers, Polish American Re
serves, Lithuanian Citizen’s Club 
and the Tigers.

The league will open on Decem
ber 9, St the Eakt Side Rec but 
the schedule, which will appear 
later in these columns, has not 
been completed. The teams will 
play each other once In each round 
and the winners of each round 
win then meet In a best two out 
of three aeries.

Two games will be played on 
Tuesday evenings. The first con
test Is scheduled to get underway 
at 8 o'clock and the second game 
at 9. The teanft will be limited to 
15 players and must post a ten 
dollar bond.

The next meeting will be held on 
Tuesday evening December 2 when 
the eli^blllty lists will be filed 
.(dong with the bond.

these repercu.^sions:
1 A rise of Indignant alumni 

with a demand that definite acUon 
lie Uken to have the Ella repre- 
.“ented by siiceessful gridiron 
elevens and a pledge by the grad- 
imlea that they would cooperate 
in every respect. (Subsidization 
is a horrid word, i

2 A modified football program
In which Yale. Harvard and 
i’ rinceton would pick a team in 
.November from among the best 
players on their hou.se squads and 
i/lay each other for the "Bis i i 
Three" title.’ ' ®

Far fetched and whacy? No 
sir.

As for the alumni, the legion 
lntere,sted in sports, they're be

lt ween and betwUt; they've bfsen 
blamed for shall be say a short
coming along persuasive lines ao 
Tar as luring football All-Amerlcs 
football material to their Alma 
Mater: and in turn have claimed

__I their efforts to improve Uie sad
roar from start to flnl.sh. To pick , situation have gone unheeded, 
out any Individual player bn either A plan to confine the football 
team would' be an Injustice. All of 
the players u.sed gave an excellent
account of themselves while on 
the floor. The teams fought It out 
\rith Manchester getting better as 
the game went on. Judging by the 
comments heard during the halves 
the Eport will raJn In popularity 
aa the araaon adv'anrea.

Ufajlted Soccer 
Teatn Wins 2-0

' 'n

Aircraft Booters Wallop 
Electric Boat Teitn at 
New London Sunday.

McCarthy
In f Hfe and Umb te his 
IB) -aatpr^phahtam*" rc

The United Airc-uft soccer team, 
which has adopted Manchester as 
Its home port, defeated the Elec
tric Boat club of New London in 
that city yesterday afternoon 2-0.

Majeeki opened the scoring after 
12 minutes of play. He beat the 
home town goalie with B beauty on 
a crosa shot from Joe Braga. Six 
minutes later he repeated when he 
shot a hard one at the net. The ball 
waa deflected off the boot of a 
home town back and it went -or a 
ecore. Tltercafter the teams play
ed on even terms.

Next Sunday the United and the 
Pratt A  Whitney teams meet at 
Mt. Nebo at 2:30. The win yester
day put the United in the semi 
finau for the SUte Cup matches 
and are also in the quarter flnals of 
the National Gold Cup Challenge 
play. The summary of yesterday’s 
game:
L'nited .Aircraft 
M. Medeiros , . g . .
Fickos . . . . . . .,rb .

.lb.
.rh .
.ch .
.I'j.
o r  .

I Sports Roundup

Konbik . . . .  
J. M. Btaifa 
Jarabek ... 
J. Medeiroa 
Oercick . . .  
(JwicKIa 
MajMki 
J. Bragi 
Barbosa

Electric Boat 
R. Turgeon

........... Riley
N. Turgeon

.........  IngUs

. . . . . .  Oates
. DesRosiera
....... Carlaw
........Fenton
.........  Lang
........... Rose'

King
Goals scored by, M a je ^  2, tor 

A ircraft
BubaUtute. Hamilton tor Rose. 
Referee. E. Whitaker. Brldge- 

T «»% P »U eraon^d  
routine. ,A) LeBlond; tiine. M min. baivea.

By Hugh Fullerton, Jr.
New York. Nov. 17—iJ6— Thla 

WMk’s $84 question ( you might 
get a lot more, for the right 
answer) Is where are the Bow 
promoters going to find enough 
teams to go around f . . , TTie only 
big teams with clean records that 
mljght be interested are Duke, Du 
quesne and the Texas Aggies. 
Case or Colorado college might go 

BowL. Jcdge Landis 
will be 75 years old Thursday and 
Clark Griffith will be 72. Other 
guys in the baseball business can 
call It a real Thanksgiving If the 
Commissioner doesn't dMitfa to 
crack down on somebody who has 

shaving the rules and Grift 
^ a n 't  come up with a "break up 
the Yanks” or similar idea...Qua 
Falser of the Newark' (N. J.) call 

Yale-Princeton 
football game Saturday. That 
ought to rate his having a pot of 
Ivy planted on his dome In redog* 
nlUon of unparalleled endurance.

Today’s Gneet Star '
B. M. Atkinson. Jr.. Louisville 

. T i m e s A  lot of times It’s the 
dope on the horse rather titan the

A t Madison Square Garden the 
other night, Qua Lesnevich’s 
handlers came up with a new- 
fangled spray for ahooUng water 
on Uielr fighter between rounds.. .  
Tami Maurielto'a seconds improv-

in Uie first oxygen flask ever us- 
In the Ganien rin g .. .Someone 

fhi** noceasary to overcome
the blasts of hot air that Pet*

roimds... Amoud P. 
Huehl of GrmnvlHe, I)wa, miut 

recenUy when 
•»« bowled 18 strikes in a  row 

300 game. Eight 
in"?n **** ' i ’ ** 0" *  rame and

next...The Denver No
tre Dame club will 
more Colorado 
to

take 200 or 
tana 2.400 milea

^ v e n  Dyer, whoa* writings h e ^  
'O ' "O '"* of Howard Jonea* graat teanu.*u 

^  tile job with the Lbs An
geles Times.

schedule to two games, Princeton 
and Harvard, la understood to be 
the idea of an Important meml>er 
of the Yale front office. The way 
your envoy heard It, the emphasis 
on mass intramural sports, rather 
than on intercollegiate competi
tion. was proposed, but discour
aged several years ago.

It waa tiled away for a more 
appropriate (7 ) moment. A 
drubbing by powerful Harvard 
next .Satimiay at Camhi-idge 
which Isn't at all unlikely, per- 
liaps might provide the impetus 
to remove the dust that has gath
ered on the modifled football pro
gram.

Then U would be up to the 1942 
campaign.

Lest, you burst into tears at this 
juncture, I ’ rinceton and Harvard 
must go along with Die Blue; that 
might be more than easy.

Between Blark IJnen
The .six-team State Basketball I 

League opens lt.s fifth annual i 
campaign Thanksgiving night ! 
with games at New London where 
the defending champions meet the 
veteran Herky Rubenstein's West 
Haven entr>-, and at Bridgeport 
where the Springwooels play ho.'»t 
to Waterbury,

Hartford and the Bridgeport 
Newfleld.s delay their Inaugural 
unUI the following week ... The 
circuit, a compart one. promises 
to make up in competition what 
it lacks in numbers. .. .

I f  Colonel Stoopnagle, the com
edian who annually . panics the 
Connecticut Sp/irt.swriters Alli
ance dinner, had any doubts about 
how hla friends feel about him, it 
was dispelled last week when he 
opened a bowling emporium at

Ginger’s Sex 
Would Bar Her 
Oii (  "oiiii. Mats

Wrestling Bear Biggest 
Attraction at .Arena in 
Holyoke; Uoskey Rules 
.Males Only.

Holyoke, Nov. 16- The largest 
crowd of the wrestling season 
turned out last Wednesday night, 
primarily to see "Ginger.’’ 350- P®'**'
pound bear "ra-ssle" a human be- 
ing. "Ginger's " antics were highly 
entertaining and she (not a he. it 
was learned to'Jayi will meet Ti- 
Ker Tasker of Canada in a special, 
one-fall bout, with no time limit

Georgia Tech 
Easily Wilis 
This Goiitcst

.Scores 220-0 V ictory 
Over Pirkiip Squad 
Baek in 1916; Dean, 
Gaiildin Tells One.

Dallas. Nov. 17—All this hulla
baloo about high-scoring football 
team that cruah the opposition by 
from five to six touchdowns gives 
Dean Gauldin. the Dallas County 
district attorney, a laugh.

Why he remembers a day when 
he played on an outfit that lost 
222 to 0!

It's quite a story because that's 
the largest acore ever run up in 
college football history.

The record books list it but they 
do not tell just what happened— 
that the losinff team played the 
game as a lark.

It waa thU way, say Gauldin: 
T6venty-five year ago Georgia 

Tech had a great team that had 
been mowing down rival colleges 
with alarming regularity.

No Game Scheduled 
Then, in the midst of that crisp 

October of 1916. Tech found it
self without a game for the fol
lowing Saturday.

Somebody thought of Cumlier- 
land University of Lebanon, Tenn., 
to fill out the open date. Cumber
land was noted,for the number of 
distinguished lawyers and jurists 
it turned out bû  had discontinued 
football two years previous.

Tech athletic officials were, un
aware that the grid sport no long
er flourished at Cumberland so 
they sent a telegram inviting the 
Tennesae college tp a pigskin 
joust at Tech Field, traveling ex-

Harlow WantH to Forget 
Previous Yale Games; 
Jill) Carrier Blasts 
Trinity's ''Hopes for 
(.lean 1941 'Record;^ 
Uconiis lt»se 32 to 7.

next Wednesday night on the Gus 
Sonnenberjf-George Clnehan card.* 

"Ginger" who showctl plenty of 
ver-s.-itlllty pnd tricks, was the hit 
of the show and nearly 2000 fans 
were on hand to sec the contest. 
Gaining "bear hugs" on her op
ponent. "Ginger" lashed out with

Norwalk and over 3.500 of his pals I one paw and knocked the legs 
turned out to wish him the best. I from under Andy Meixner to put 

It ’.s Papa Bill (New Haven Reg- I him down. When the foe got rough
later) Lush now----  A .seven-i Ginger burled he) massive head
pound .son la.st Thursday...-. Bill i >nto Melxner’s stomafch, rubbed 
(Waterbury Republican) Butler. ! "nd swl.shed it back and forth to 
now assigned to the air base at j harry her opponent.
Bangor. Me., as a clerical assist- " 'i ih  her return next week, 
ant to Lieut. T. L. Strickel, writes | "Ginger’^ will play to a bigger
"sports fans up here are high in 
praise of Ducky Pond's first year
efforts with his Bates team"___
You can prove that with the AP 
Bureau office at New Haven, 
which waa swamped with 'phone 
calls by Pond’s friends on Armi
stice Day when Balt's clashed with
Colby for the Maine title, 
lost a heart-breaker....

What's that about Ed 
Yale't sophomore back, 
off hla plays?

.; Bates

TaylorT
tipping

ing to break 100 in a golf, course 
won’t be any happier to know that 
11-year-old Frank McManus of 
Yankers, N. Y.. has shot the Lee- 
wood course in 79 and averages 
In the 80’s. He won’t take a lesson 
from the pro and hla only practice 
Is to play orcund two or three 
tlmM when he can get awray from 
■rtiTOl. . .  Phil Axt, crack Bloom- 
flcM, N. J., amateur, couldn’t be 
lured out on the links when he 
came home on furlough from Fort 
Jackson, S. C ....H e wasn’t Inter
ested in more footwork after two 
montha o f maneuvers.

house. Besides SOnnenberg and 
Lineban in the main bout, and 
Rudy Ladltal meeting Leo Numa 
In one of the 3d-mlnute supporting 
matches, Promoter Homer Ral- 
nault tixlay signed Mattv Jones 
of Tennessee to meet Dr. John 
Murphy of Philadelphia In another 
30 minute attraction with 
more tilt to be signed.

one

Plea Wins Probation

trousers, twro swimming suits, 
right pair of women's undergar- 
idente. seven pair of men’s under
garments, two suits of long under-. 
wear. Out of his pockets came: 51 
pencils five fountain pens, eight 
fish line lead sinkers. 12 fish lines, 
nine corks, 14 marbles, two pair 
of sensors, five pair of dice, a box 
o. snuff, a ring of keys, three 
knives and one pecan.

Sportpeunl
Ot the 2,000 fighters whooe rec 

ords Nat Fleischer is putting into 
his ne^v boxing encyclopedia, the 
oldest active beak baaher Is Tod 
Morgan, who started back In 1920 
and waa signed raoanUy to fight 
next month for the lightweight 
championship «>f Auatalte.
8uy with tha most fights waa 
Johnny Dundee with SOO^Nobody 
knows how many of tlMm were 
against Benny 1/eonard. ..Wallace 
Wade tells Southern sertbee Uiat 
the only guard of AU-Amerlca cal- 
iber he’s seen all season la Ralph 
Fife of P it t . . .Manager Del BaJii- 
er of the Tigers has moved fram 
Oregon to San Ahtonlci, Taxaa... 
You can look for aome good bas
ketball from the Big Seven thla 
season. All five members of last 
winter’s All-Oohfarcnce team are 
back in hamtaa

,Ou)v whh
O eef) Golf

thelri

tnat Werfl
When a CMcago promoter tried 

to match Jimmy Johnston's light 
heavyweight. T^mmy Tucker, 
with Booker Beckwith, Jimmy 
wired: "My Tommy Tucker stop
ped your Johnny Oolan. 
after what ray Bobby Paateir did 
to your Booker Beckwith, makes 
me the greateet menace Chicago 
has had since Widow O'Lemrya 
cow." ■

Negre Wett LeteM

DaOaa, Tax, — ( «  — A  Negn  
lean to police hieadquartera and 

scarclMd waft wearing;
One pair of ntreraBa, two pair aK

■. i

San Francisco—(J6—Mary Mla- 
lovlch’s plea won her husband. 
Larry, a probationary sentence on 
a spending charge. "We had been 
married only one day," the pretty 
bride told Municipal Judge Her
bert C. Kaufman. "He was hurry
ing home (o me with an anniver
sary present."

There was a mistake and the 
telegram waa delivered to the 
Kappa Sigma fraternity house in
stead of to university authorities.

Let's Play ’En)
The boys at the frat house read 

It with more than passing inter
est and somebody said "let’a play 
'em."

In a twinkling the boys liad 
framed a reply in the name of the 
non-exiatent university athletic di
rector.

Tech wired tickets to fifteen 
members of the "squad" which 
meanwhile had rummaged through 
the basement of the gymnasium 
and fitted itself with moth-eaten 
uniforms. While waiting for the 
train, the bo.vs made up a few 
signals they figured Would result 
in scoring plays. But this waa all 
done mentally as they hadn't hdd 
time to train since they were In 
high school.

Incidentally, they neglected to 
tell university authorities about 
the proposed trip.

Arriving at the field, the 
doughty boys from Cumberland 
participated in a game which be
came a rout from the start

The average weight of the team 
was 145 pounds.

The quarterback, for one, haan't 
gained any since Uiat day. Maybe 
it waa too much of a strain.

He la Dean Gauldlt^

Bo.ston, .Nov. 17—(flV-The 1941 
football season waa at an end for 
all but seven of New England’s 30- 
odd college teams today and flvs o f 
tho.ie still ln .^e  running. Harvard, 
Yale, Dartmouth, Brown and Bos- ■ 
ton Unlveraity, were starting on 
their la.st laps.

Brown drew an exceptionally 
short final whirl, for "Skip" Stah- 
ley, whose Bruins took a terrific 
fKjundlng from Harvard's power- 
tul linemen on Saturday, has only 
three days to prepare his Bruins 
for their Thanksgiving morning 
engagement with Rutgers.

Although Harvara ia comillg 
with a furious rush and Yale ap- 
pers to be going equally fast in ths 
oppoBiu direction, Dick Hartow U 
;ar from being sanguine about Sat- 
iirday'a fameus "Big Three” clas
sic.

Every one of hij Crimsons cams 
down to the final week in top phy
sical condition but many of the 
Ella still are licking wounds siU- 
fered against Princeton. A ll Uie 
gridiron signs point to a romp for 
Harvard. Ana that la what la wor- 
O’iog Harlow. He has seen one, 
and heard about many other under
dog Yale teams that have come 
hou!.dlng back to waUop favored 
crimaona.

But Harlow should not hava 
much difficulty convincing his vet
erans that Yale, regardless of its 
record, ia not to be taken lightly. 
.Many otf his players sUll recall ths 
shocking upset Harvard suffered in 
the stadium only two years sgo.

W esleyan W allops
IJndefea ted  T r in ity  
The Associated Press

The groans of the defeated 
drowned out the cheers of the vie- 
torlous as the Connecticut oollegs 
football season closed Saturday on 
a sad and dismal note for aU but 
one team—Wesleyan. Tale liaa 
one more game, against Harvard 
at Cambridge, but the ConnecUcut 
gridirons have shut up shop unti^

Saturday's story:
Wesleyan 27. Trinity 0.
Yale 6. Princeton 20.
University of Connecticut T,

Glacier National Park. Mont, 
and Waterton Lakes Park. Alber
ta, have a common boundary: the 
U. S.-Canadian bo|der.

f T T -
Switches Wdh the Sergeant

New Haveu Man 

May Head A.A.U.
Philadelphia. Nov. 17__ (J6—

After two days of beer and aklt- 
tlea, during which the convention 
program sailed along os merriiy as 
you please, the Amateur Athletic 
Union spilt wide open today on the 
candidacy of Lawrence Dl Bene
detto for his necond full term as 
president.

The New Orleans prexy was the 
choice of the convention caucus 
to succeed himself and beating a 
caucus candidate in the past has 
been about as rare as.buying a 
drink In this city on 'a Suhday, Yet, 
the MetropolitM (New York dis
trict) Assoclatibr. o f the A. A. U. 
opposed the choice so strongly it 
was prepared to nominate James 
M. Roche, s New Haven (<3onn..) 
insurance man, foi the job whe* 
the 400 delegates get together'Yo 
elect officers at the final business 
meeting.

Undefeated Star 
After Triple Win

New York, Nov. 17.—UP)— Leslie 
MacMitctaell, New York Univer- 
aity’a great distance runner, goes 
after hia third straight IC  A croaa- 
«»untry title in the 33rd annual 
w ralty and, freahman ebampion- 
wilpa here thia afternoon.

More than 250 harriers from 24 
colleges were expected to partici
pate. ipo o f them in the five-mils 
varsity grind.

M a^Itchell, who has won thq 
varsity race the past two years 
and ths freshman test the year be
fore that. Is trytnaufor-rtbe first 
varsity triple alnee John Paul 
^ S B  of Oomen turned tba trick 
la 1910-12.

Dog*Flili f
Nowata, Okla. 'on—Jim Slmpn 

aad wife ran out of bait wMl*’ 
BaiUag. SMtpoon said hla wife 
thought of the welners they 
brought along for hmch. ‘Thtjf 

as hoBBO wttb raite a catch.

Rutgers 32.
A  Wesleyan football team that 

had lost four games, all but one 
of them by narrow margins, 
up to Hartford wholly undaunted 
by Trinity’s undefeated, untied 
record, with the amaxing Jim Car
rier leading the way, outplaysd 
the Blue and Gold In every de
partment of the"game. Eight thou
sand spectators—Trinity field’s 
largest crowd—stared in awa as 
Carrier ended his college career 
with an exhibition of riinnlng, 
passing and tackling worthy of 
any All-Anierican. So savage was 
the Wesleyan atUck. snd ao ex
pertly dirrcted, that not once was 
Trinity able to  show the poise 
finesse that bad brought it past 
six opponents.

The groans of the Yale parti
sans were not quite so aagulah- 
flUed as those beard along Hart
ford’s Vernon street—Trinity's 
fraternity row—Saturday night, 
because Yale went Into the Prince
ton game without too much hops 
of winning. Nevertheless, it  was 

sad Ell crowd tliat looked back 
over a road of alx straight defeats 
and looked forward to next Sat
urday’s encounter with one of the 
toughest Harvard tesma In years.

Yale scored first in the game, al
most scored on one other occasion 
and there were spots in the gams 
wh'ere it looked as if, had tlM 
breaks fallen properly, YaUe mig^t 
hang on to a lead and come trams 
a winner. But that was aU dash
ed when Princeton’s supposedly 
injured captain. Bob Peters, cams 
into the game. There was nothing 
Yale could do to stop bis inapIrsS 
running.

Rutgers had just too much pow
er, a lot of it concentrated in Vin- 
nle Uts of Bridgeport, for the 
University of Connecticut Huaklaa 
who ended their season writb a 
record of only two vtctorica in 
eight sUrts. The New Brunswick, 
N. J., eleven tod rolled up all its 
32 points before Joe Perko, Ray 
dcusMl and Jim MahMey got off 
a aeries of nice funa that culmi
nated in the touchdown white 
saved Connecticut from a ahutouL

Silbrog Practice 
At West Side Rec

Silbroa basketlisU team will 
have a prsetioo gams this svaning 
at tbs Wssl Bide Rme in ptepMs- 
tion for the opening o f tto  Rst 
Senior loop next raenth. Ths 
Utdn PropaUer. B  team wlU ttet
tha locala at fl o’etoek.

According tr the 
thia morning tto Silbroa 
still has room for a few n  
SIS aoifi wiU try out an' 
who wiahsa to turn ouL ' 
srs art reciuestvd ta 
pnetiea .hot hut

1

OBtflt
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SALE
FOR 

RENT A  G t i j i  W a n ts  Ciassified F o r V b u r  B e n e f i t
Lost and Found 1

LOST—PASS BOOK NO. 10402- 
Notice is hereby given that Pa.ss 
Book No. 10492 issued by The 
Savings Bank of Manchester has 
bean lost or destroyed, and writ
ten application has been made to 
said bank by the Person in whose 
name such'book was issued, for 
payment of the amount of deposit 

r represented by said book, or for 
. the Issuance of a duplicate book 
’ therefor.
FOUND—BLACK KITTEN with 

white chest, and white fCet, lopg 
hair. About 5 months old. Call 
8249.

rnoTECT
WITH I.NSIRAXCE  

See
McKlNNKt KROTHEKS 

SOS Main S t , .Manchester. Conn. 
Telephone 0060 or 74S2

Manchester 
Evening Herald 

Classified Advertisements
Count tlx tverxgt wordi to a llo« 

Inttlalt, nun^ara and abbravlatlona 
oaeb count aa a word and compound 
words at two words Minimum post ta prica of thraa llnss.
Mns rates per day for transient ads.

BffaelUa Marrh 17. 1RR7
 ̂ Cash Chargas ConsacutWa Dm>s...| 7 cta| i ota 
S Consacutiva Days... • otaiU ota

>̂•7 ............. Ill ctalll ota
• All ordara for Irregular insartlona
y11 ba ohargad at tbs ona tlma rata.
Spaclal rates for long term avarp 

€ay advertising given upon raquast.
Ads ordered before the. third op •fifth day will ba charged only foP 

tha actual number of times the ad 
appeared, charging at the rate earn
ed but no allowance or refunds can 
be made on sli time adt stopped After the fifth day.
No "till forbids"; display llnss *BOt •old.
The Herald will not be reaponslble 

for more than one incorrect Inser
tion of any advertisement ordered for more than one time.
Tha Inadvertent omlssloo of in- •orract publication of advertising will be rectified only by cancellation 

•f the charge made for the eervlce rendered.
All advertiaemente must conform In style, copy and typography with 

. regntatlons enforced by the publlah* 
era and-^hsjr reserve tbs right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con
sidered objectionable.
CLOSING HOURS-^Cisssifled adi to be published seme day must l>e recetvorl hy IJ o'clock noon Sstur- 

da \ I >J -30.
Telephone Your Want ,\ds
Ads are accepied o\er the tele

phone at the CHAKGI^ HATE gives 
•bova aa e convenelnce to adver- tlsera, but the CASH HATES will be 
accepted as FULL PAYMENT If 
paid at the businesa office on or be
fore the seventli day following the 
llrat inserttui) of each ad otherwise 
the CIIAKOE HATE wilt be collect- 
ed. No responsibility for srrors in 
tslephonc’d ads will be aseumed and 
their accuracy cannot be guaranteed

Index of Classifications
Blrilia ....................
Lngagtmema ........... 1,1 uMarriages ......   c

...........    DCard of Thanks .......;•••• 0In Msmt’rlam ..............  g
I«oat and Found ...........  i
Announcemnets ..........   |Personals .................  g

.\jlfo mo htlee
Automobies for Sale ......   «
Automobiles for Eschangs .,•• I
Auto Accessories— Tires .....  •
Auto Repairing— Painting 7AUtO Schools .......  I-A
Autos— Ship by Truck ......  g
Autoa— For Hire ..........  •
Odrages— Service— Storage to
Motorcycles— Bicycles ......  11
.Wanted Autos— Motorcycles ... It Baslaeae aad Professional Services
Businesa Services Offered ...  II
Household Services Offered ...'.ll-A

Personals
MADAME ALLEN— PSYCHIC 
Reader, and Advisor. If you have 
a problem on love, marriage, ur 
business, you cannot solve, come 
and I will help you. All welcome. 
Hours 11 a. m. to 8:30 p. m. daily 
except Sunday. 91 Main street. 
Manchester, oppo.site Woodland.

MADAME VAUGHN— GIFTED 
Reader and Adviser. Advice given 
on everything pertaining to your 
life. Special readings r3c. Per
manently located. 2194 Main 
.street, opposite Capen street, 
Hartford, Conn. Phone 5-5654. 
Hours 10:30 a. m. to 9:00 p. m.

Automobiles for Sale t
FOR SALE- 1938 Chrysler Royal 
4 door sedan, radio, heater and 
overdrive: 22 Norman street. 
Telephone 4041.

1936 CHEVROLET sedan, 1938 
Dodge sedan. 1936 Pontiac sedan. 
1938 Wlllys sedan. 1937 Desoto 
sedan. 1939 Pontiac sedan, 1935 
Oldsmobile coupe. Cole Motors— 
4164.

Auto Accessories— Tires 6
NEED WHITE WALL TIRES? 
We have over 300 in stock, all 
Sizes, Brunner’s, 80 Oakland St.

Business Services Offered

WOOD .SAWED stove length. Jl. 
per hour. Call 4492.------  4________

Help Wanted— Female 35
WANTED—GIRLS, silk workers. 
E. C. Burkamp Silk Co, So. Coven
try, Oonn. Call evenings after 7. 
Tel. 451-W4.

AMBITIOUS WOiiAN of good 
personality to be trained as pro
fessional corsetiere. No invest
ment Write Box H, Herald.

WANTED—HIGH SCHOOL girl, 
as mothers helper. Tel. 6419.

CONSCIENTIOUS W'OMAN over 
35, who can devote 5 to _6 hours, 
daily, steady work. Write Box F. 
Herald.

Help Wanted— Male 36
DRIVER W’A.NTED TO DRIVE a 
coal truck. Apply at 256 Center 
street. /  ’

WANTED—Ex p e r ie n c e d  bull
dozer opefator. Apply at Man
chester Corporation. Pine Acre 
Terrace.

Help Wanted— Male or
Female 37

WANTED—SHORT ORDER cook, 
2 waitrea.ses and 1 counter girl. 
Silk City Diner.

Movinif— T rucking-
Storage 2U
STORAGE

Moving and Packing. The Austin 
A. Chambers Co. Telephone 6260.

Repairing 23
SAWS FILED A GUMMED, any 
kind. General grinding service. 
Capitol Grinding Co.. 531 Lydail 
atreet. Tel. 7958.

PIANO TUNING and repairing. 
Player pianos a specialty. John 
Cockerham, 28 Bigelow street. 
Dial 4219.

WANTED TO TUNE, repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tel. Manchester 5052.

Poultry and Supplies 13
FOR SALE—ROASTING chickens 
for Thanksgiving, 35c lb., deliver
ed. Donald Gehring. telephone 
8758. \

ROAS'n.NG CHICKENS^8c ItT 
alive: 35c lb. dressed. 102. Stark
weather street. Call or phone 
6779 mornings.

FOR SALE —TURKEYS dressed 
or live. Call at the farm or will 
deliver. Martin Kristoff, Aah 
Swamp Road, near Diamond 
Lake. Buckingham. Glastonbury. 
Tel. Glastonbury 2278.

Articles for Sale 45
FOR SALE—MEN’S REBUILT 
and relaated shoes. Better than 
new cheap shoes. See them. Sam 
Yulyes, 701 Main.

Household Goexis 51
BRING JOY TO EVERY member 
of the family with all the new 
furniture you need on credit. 
Prices arc still low at Albert's. 
Complete 3 Room Outfits starts 
at $195. There §re no extras to 
buy. Other outfits on display at 
$295. $395. $495. and $595. You 
will find shopping a real pleas
ure at Albert’s, and you will be 
amazed at the low prices now In 
effect. Regardless of what item 
you may need for your home, you 
ciin be assured of finding it at 
Albert’s. Visit our store and let’s 
get acquainted.

ALBERTS—EST. 1911 
Waterbiirj'

Open Wed. A Sat. Eves

Rooms Without Board 59

SINGLE ROOM 
5687.

for. rent. Call

Boarden Wanted 59-A
FOR RENT—ONE double and one 
.single room with board. Very at
tractive. 139 Glenwood street.

Suburban for Rent 66

Machinery and Tools 52

NEW OLIVER NO. 100 plows on 
rubber, sensational new construc
tion brush harrows, fine selec
tions of used tractors. Dublin 
Tractor Company, Willimantlc.

Musical Instruments 53

FOR SALE—A TENOR 
and case. Call 8608.

guitar.

FOR RENT—̂ TENEMENT, North 
Coventry. Telephone Manchester 
8769.

Wanted to Rent 68
WANTED TO RENT—3 or 4 
rooms, by local couple. Telephone 
8493.

Lots for Sale 73

FOR SALE—BUILDING lot on 
Durant street. Telephone 3777.

Wanted— Real Estate 77

Rooms Without Board 59
ROOMS FOR 2 gentlemen, at 168 
Woodbridge street. Telephone 
4580,

LARGE ROOM beautifully fur
nished. twin beds, shdwer, near 
Main street: Ideal for couple or 
two men. 11 Locust.

FOR RENT—ROOM for 2 gentle
men. Continuous hot water, 
steam heat, bus line. Telephone 
3766. ’236 Main .street.

FOR RENT—ONE FURNISHED 
bedroom, with kitchen and living 
room privileges, steam heat, flec- 
triclty. eas for cooking, garage 
for 1 car if desired. See Mahieu. 
183 Spruce street.

Fuel and Feed 49-A

Bonds— Stocks— 
Mortgages 31

PRIVATE PARTY wilt borrow 
money as first mortgage. Give 
full particulars.' Write Box S. 
Herald.

Help Wanted— Female 35
WOMAN 30 TO 50, pleasing man
ner, goo<l appearance, mature 
judgment. Permanent world
Write Box B Herald. . ' *

FOR SALE— FIREPLACE and 
stove length wood. Apply Edward 
J. Holl. Tel. Manchester 5117 or 
5118.

Garden— Farm— Dairy 
Products 50

EAST CENTER STREET fur
nished bedroom, next to bath, on 
bus line. Telephone 6881.

Legal Notices 78

FOR SALE^ YELLOW GLOBE 
turnips 60c bu. Buckland ceme
tery sign. South Windsor, name 
on bam. H. Warren C4se.

Notice

Hu lid In If— Coniraotin* ..........
Flortstft— Nurspri^t ................
Funtral D irector! ..................
Heating — Plum bing— Hoofing
Insurance ...................................

. M llitnsrr — Dressmaking . . . .  
M oving— Trucking—Storage 
Public Paasenger Service . . .
Painting— Papering ‘.............. ..
Profaaslonal Services ........ i .

, R spalrlng ..................................
\ I* i}o r ln g — Dyeing— Cleanirrg 

Toilet Goods and Service . . .  
W anted— Businees. irervlca . .

KgD-alliiaal
Couraei and Claseee ..............
Private Instructlnne . . . ’ .........
Dancing . . . .  .....................
Musical— Dran.at'ie ............
W anted— Instructiona 

Plnaarlal
w n d a — Stocks—Murtgagea 
Businesa Opportunities
Money to l,oan .................... , ,

Help and Hllaatlaaa'
Help Wanted — Kemala ............... ||
Help W anted—Male ................... t«
Salesmen Wanted ......................... 16-A
H elp W anted—Male or Pemala J7
Agenta Wanted ...............   n -A
Bltyatlons Wanted— Femala . . .  II 
Sltaatlona Wanted— Mala . . . .  II
■ ■p loym an t Agencies ................  as

litva Stack—Prta—Paaitvr—
_  Vchlclea
Ooge-r-Blrda— Pats .........   «]
L lv a 'S to ck — Vehicles ................. at
P oultry and Suppitaa ................. at
W anted —P a ts -P o u ltry —Jltock aa 

P ar Bala— Mlarcllaaeaaa
Artlelaa For Sala ...........1............ ai
Boats and Accesaorlaa ............... aa
B uilding Hatarlals .......................  at
D iam onds — W atch aa-^ tw alry  at 
CIsctrtoaJ Appliances— R adlA .. ai
Pual and Peed ................................i s -a
Oardau— Farra— Dairy Producta M
Houaataold Goods ....................... t i
M aeklnary and Tools .................  M

. MualesI Instrumants .............   t i
Offtea aad Store Equlpmant . . .  Sa
Bpactala at tha Stores ............... ta
'W aarlDS Apparaf— Furs 41
W ajitad—T o Buy ...........    ||

B aaaaa B aai d aatala Iteaarta 
Raaiauraata

Itoom a W ithout Board ............ 41
B oarders W anted ..................i<<.4a-A
Oeuntnr B oard— R taorta ................  M-
H ote ls— Rastauranta ...................  t l
W anted— Room a— Board ...........  Bt

Waail B aiale P or  Beat 
Apartm anla. Flats. Tanem cats ta 
Boatapaa Locailona fo r  Bent . .  at
B oa ses  Por Rani ..............   t t
ta b a rb a n  P or Rent ....................   S4
■nm nisr H om os Por R a n t .........  SI
W anted to B o o t  ................   t l

B aal Watata Poe Bala 
Abartaaani B u lld las fa r  dala ... aa 
• oa foa ss  P roperty  to r  Sato . . .  Tt 

^$*saBB and Land tar Sala . . . . .  t i
f07 •• a

CMS fii^ 0fil# a a a • a • a # • •••BSSBB
B a a a rr  P ro p a r ^  fa r  B a la ...........  Ta
Sbbairban fo r  Sala . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,T4
itasl.-SBtaM  Car ■ o o iianBa . . m  ta 
T fsirtaS -^ JtaU JB W M  **

~ICatJaaa . . . . . » » . v . . . . . . .  $$

I.South .Manchester Fire Dis- 
I trict Annual Meeting
j Notice is hereby given to all the 
legal voters of the South Man
chester Fire District that the An
nual Meeting of said District will 
be held in Hose House No. 3 
Th’ irsilny, November 20, 1941, at 
8 o’clock for the following pur
poses :

I. To take action on the re
ports and recommendations of the 
District.

JJ ' 2. To take action in regard to
. 11 I nppropriatiims for the purchase

II ; of equipment,  ̂ and for the ex-
10 i repairs and maintenance

Ic-A ' f 're  Department-and other
:\ ‘ property and activltlei of the Fire 

' District for the ensuing yenr. 
jJ 1 3. To see if the District will

<IA ’ Hiitliorize its Trea.surer to borrow 
•• in the name of the South Man- 
H. 1 che.ster Fire District money for
11 I the expenses and uses of the Dis

cs-.t ^tnet during the fiscal year, and
^  , Rive the note or notes of the Dls- 
"  I trict for the same.
II 4. To take action on the peti- 
>* tion of Edwin A, Johnson and 

other re.sidents and taxpayers In 
the territory adjoining the South 
Manche.ster Fire District on the 
ea.st for admission to said Dis- 
trii:t.

5. To take action on the peti
tion of Iva J. Watkins and other 
residents and taxpayers in the 
territory adjoining the South Man
chester Fire District on the south 
for admission to said District.

6. To elect officers for the

HousehoM Goods 51
Fo r  S A L E -f o u r  u s e d  rugs, 
:tWo 9x12, one 6x9, one 10 1-2x9. 
May be seen from 9 a. m. to 5 p. 
m. at office of G. C. Lessner, 
Office No. 3, 821 Main street, over 
W. T. Grant Co. Store.

WINDOW SHADES.' VENETIAN 
BLINDS. High grade blinds, from 
$2.60. Shades from 65c. Capitol 
Window Shade Co.. 46 Capen 
street, Hartford. Phone 6-7018. 
Open evenings.

WANTED —  Experienced 
SERVICE STATION 
'  ATTENDANTS 

Salary 828.00 IVeekly. 
Address Box D, %  Herald

Distii<'t- for the en.suing year. 
Signed. 1

Robert J. Smith,
Emil L. G. HohenthaJ, Jr., 
Thoma.s J. Hasaett.

Dated at Manchester. Connecti
cut. this 14th (lay of November, 
1941

WANTED
CLEAN 
55-G.\LLON 
ALCOHOL OR 
OIL DRUMS

WeUPay'P
Moriarty Brothers 

301-115 Center At Brosd SI. 
Telephone 8500 .

AT A roC'RT OF PROBATK MFIvD 
at within and f*>r th*Oiatrlcf fif Manrh^alrr. <>n 
flav of .N'tvrmher It.
rn-a.nt WIMJA.M HVI»l-: Usu

of Kunlrc Tl I-'ancii.r 
of .Manche.stfT, In »al«l l>latri>*t. ilc- crasTfl.
On ni'fthsn nt .Morrla.O Fanf'hur 

'•f «al«l  M a n c l i f . s ! r r  A d mifniat  r a t <• r.
UI >l’v Tl I» — Tliat inuntli.xfrom thf' l.'.fh flay of .N'ow-mi»».r 

1’. ! I lo* arifl the aainr ;«rp 
atnl allow.,I f..r the .r.dUora wlih- 
iti which to hrinii In Ihnr rl.alms 
atram««t aal*! rst.itr ami th*- said 
aflminlatrator dir«'oiei| to
puhll'’ notice (o the crcflltor.a to 
hrlriR In their daima within said time allowefi l.y imatirtK a ropy of 
thia order f»n the puMI«* aljfn pfixt neareM to th«- place wlwre the fie- 
ceaaed last dwelt within Bald' town 
and 1>>' puMlahlrtK the Name In aoinr 
ncwipaper havInK a circulation in 
aaid probate dlntcict'. within ten day* from the dat« of thla order ami 
return make t,» thin court «,if the notice

W I U J A M  S I l V D K
J ud$;e

AT A C’U f K T  OK PRoHATK HFMi 
at Manchester \̂-ithin and for the 
nistflct of Manchester, on the 17th day of November .\, l>. I'.tll.
Present WIIaLIAM S. HVDK. Ksg 

JudK̂Kfitafe of Albert Belden fjood- 
rfrh late of Manchester, in said Dls- trlct. derea.sefl.
Uh nmtifin t*f Rertha K. t»«)odrlr.h 

of suid Mancheiter Administratrix.
OUPI'MIKD:—  That six months from the 17th flay of N*)vember. A 

D. 1911 be anf| the same are limit
ed and allow«*d for the creditor* 
within which !■» hrin»c in their claim* HKainst aald estate, and the 
said .Vflminlstrat rix \n directed to 
Klve public notice to tl\r «’redltor.* 
to brinif In their claims within said 
time allowed by posting a copy of this tirder on the public slun post 
nearest to the place wTiere the <1* - 
ceased last dwelt w'lthln said town 
and by publlshinfr the samr In sonie 
newspaper havintr a circulation In 
said pr*fbate fhstrlct within ten days 
from the dut* i*‘f this order, .and ce- 
turh make to this court of the no
tice jlven.

n'lI.MAM S IIVnF Judifr.n-n-17-n.

WANTED TO BUY small farm 
near Manchester for cash. Give 
full particulars. Write Box K. 
Herald.

Legal Notices 78
A T  A C n r H T  O K  n i O R A T K  H K I . D  

at M a n c h e s t e r ,  w i t h i n  a n d  f o r  t he  
f l i s t rb ’ t o f  . Ma nc he s te r .  f>n t h e  17th 
f lav o f  Nn\'«>mher,  I> 1911.

P r e s e n t  W I L L I A . M  S. H V! >K,  Ks«i-.JmlKe.
F s t a t e  o f  W i l l i a m  R l a l r  l a t e  o f  

M a n c h e s t e r  In s a i d  I>l st r l c i ,  d e c e a s -  
c«l

t ' p o n  sp p l i f ' Ht i o n  o f  . Mf r r d  F.  
Rauon,  A f f m l n l s t r a t o r  ] i r a y l nK f ' »r 
a u t h f i r l t y  t o  sel l  c e r t a i n  r t a l  e s t a t e  
p a r t i c u l a r l y  f le.a.Tihed In s a M  a p 
p l i c a t i o n  o n  file.  It is

t * R I * K Ul'71 ►:— n' lia t t he  fi , reao|li$r 
a p p l i c a t i o n  he he.ard an ' l  i l e t e r i n l n -  
etT at  t he  I ' r o h a t e  Offi«*e in . Ma nc he s .  
t e r  In . sal fl  I>i s f r l c i ,  o n  the  2 ? nd  
flat* o f  N o \ e n i he r ,  A I>. 1911.  at '• 
f i ' c l . i ck In t he  f f » r e no o n .  an«!  t hat  
n o t i c e  he Ki v f i i  f(-> al l  p e r s o n s  In- 
t ereste* !  In sa i d  e s t a t e  i>f t he  [ len-  
d e n c y  n f  saltl  ; ip|>l ! catlon atui  the 
t i m e  atid pl ai ' e  o f  Uear lnj r  t h e r eo n ,  
by  p u h l i s h l n a  a e o p y  »if th i s  o r d e r  
In s o m e  n e w ’ s p . tp er  haviuhr a c i r c u 
l a t i o n  In sa i d  ( l l s l r l r t ,  a» l eas t  tl\«"’ 
fl.’iN's b e f o r e  t he  d a y  o f  uahl  h e a r mi r  
to  a f >pear  i f  t h e v  see  rat i se  at  sai d  
t i me  a m i  p l j i ce  a n d  he h c a n l  rel.4- 
t i v e  t he r e t o ,  a n d  m a k e  return,  to 
thi s  f ' ourt ,

W l T v M A M  .S .PidKc,
IT-M • 1 7-41.

C. of G. Dinner 
Program Set

Herald Editor to Be 
Speaker T o m o r r o w ;  
Garrity Toastmaster.
"Hitler’# World and Oura" will 

be the aubject of an address to be 
given by Alan H. Olmatead, editor 
of the Manchester Evening Her
ald. at the 41st annual meeting 
and banquet of the Manchester 
Chamber of Commerce tomorrow 
evening at 6:30 in the Masonic 
Temple.

F’rom a store oi intimate obser
vations of the workings of the 
Nazis, gained through a period 
spent in Germany aa a U. S. for
eign correspondent, the speaker 
will describe events leading up to

into the ground and was crushed 
aa If wrung through a wringer." 
He saw only one Wing and what 
appeared to be part of the other 
"some feet away from the mass of 
wreckage.”

Wlckeniham said the bomber 
had "Ismded Ir. atv open spot and 
apparently flat on iU b e lly  and 
faced southwest, "toward the 
Bangor airfield."

Trying To .Set Craft Down
The story of three hunters who 

gave the Army Itz first clue to 
the ship’s fate Indicated that 
Bechham was trying to set his 
craft down when it crashed.

Alton Lowell, of Unity, and his 
brother. Elgin, and Vaughan Plck- 
eering, both c ’ lee, a tiny hamlet 
14 miles north of the wreck scene, 
told of seeing the plane’s landing 
lights go on for .a few seconds ns 
i,t skimmed a hill on which their 
camp stands. Shortly afterward 
■they heard a crash and .saw a red 
glow in the fog.

Beckham and Thompson, both 
attached to the 43rd Air Squad
ron at Bangor, were commission
ed this year at I.j.ngley Field. 
Army records list Beckham’s 
mother as Mrs. S. W. Beckham, of 
Lufkin, Tex., and Thompson’s 
father as Clifford O. Thompson, of 
underwood. N D.

Parson and Rothernal were as
signed to the 20th bomber squad
ron at Lnngl'y Field, which said 
that Parsons’s next of kin was 
Mrs. Pearl Null, Holbnsik. I’a.. 
and Rothcmal’s was .Mrs. .May 
Rothernal, Valley View, Pa.

Farmer Held 
In Bus Crash

Atty. Harold M. Garrity, 
Toastmaster
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India Increases 
Exports to Reds

New Delhi, India, Nov. 17— -  
A "considerable increase” of In
dian exports to Russia In response 
to the British pledge of assistance 
to Russia was announced In the 
Council of State today. India la In 
position to send quantities of raw 
materials, footatuffa and medical 
simplies.

'The recent vi.sit to India of Henry 
F. Grady, former economic expert 
of the United States State Depart
ment, concerned chiefly America's 
"mica requirements for. the next 
twelve months,'-' another statement 
said. *

the present in world affairs. Judge 
Harold Garrity will act aa toast
master for the evening.

Brief Business Session 
A short business session will be 

helcf after the banquet at which 
the 1941-42 slate of officers will be 
acted upon. Officers for the year 
as named by the nominating 
committee are: President. Arthur 
M Jlllng: 1st vice president. Leon 
Thorp: 2nd vice president. Harold 
.M Garrit.v: tren.surer, John 
Pickles.

A roast beef dinner will be 
served by Mrs. William Bray. Mu
sic for the banquet and dancing 
afterwards will* be provided by 
Tony Obright and his orche.stra.

The program wi.l open with the 
singing of "America’’ by the as- 
.sembly after whirh the invocation 
will be given by Rev W. Ralph 
Ward. Jr , pastor of the South 
-Methodist church. Retiring Presi
dent. Jack Sanson will welcome 
the members and will introduce 
the toastmaster. Judge Garrit.v. 
Toastmaster Garrity will Introduce 
the guests at the head table.

Committee In Cliarge 
Elmore Hohenthal Is chairm.m 

of the meetings committee for the 
annual banquet assisted by Ernest 
Bantlv. w . G. Crawford. John Ech- 
mallan. Fred T. Bllsh, Sr. Arrigo 
Almetti. Stuart Wasley, J. G. Ei
der. Edgar Clarke and W. A. Cole.

"nie committee has made reser
vations for over 200 members and 
guests for the annual banquet to
morrow night

Push Toward 
Plane Wreck

Little Hope Held of 
Finding Any of Bomb
er’s Crew Alive.

Underpass Up 
For Disenssion

ConditioiiH in liilHurd 
Street Considered Daii- 
geroiiH by Seleetiiien.
The Board o: Selectmen i.s 

scheduled to meet tonight at 
which time it will receive n^ports 
on several drainage problems 
which came up for discussion at 
the last session of the Board. In
cluded in part among the condi
tions calling for drainage improve
ments if the question of the Hill
iard atreet underpass which is now 
the object of interest on the part 
of town authorities.

Is Called Dangerous 
Preliminary meetings between 

town and railroad officials have 
been held witb a view to the im
provement of the undcrpa.sH tra
versed by a rai'way crossing. At 
the present time the underpass is 
deemed dangerou.e as it is too low, 
too narrow’ affords no protection 
to pedestrian.s and in time of 
heavy rain is flooded with water 
to a point where earn cannot go 
bv it.

Army Masses
River;Along

Bine Forees P iihIi For 
ward During Night iî j 
(-urolinaH War Game*

Slimming

Crochet Booties for Baby

Auction Sale
By Order of Honorable Saul Berman. Rcfere* in 
fonkruptcy, the asaets of Everybody’s Market Of 
Mancheater, Inc,, Bankrupt, which conalata of a 
large atock of gro«crie8 and fixtures, win be sold 
S t  pubUc auction to the highest bidder by United 
States Official Auctioneer James J. Leon on 
Wedn^ay. November 19th, at 2:00 P. M„ 836 
Main Street, Manchester, Connectient.

(Signed) Martin H. Horowitx, Trostco
Everybody’s Market of Blanchestcr, 
Ine., BankxHft.

.V

6223

By Mrs. A sse  Cabot little time to make. A  thoroughly
No cold pink toes when theie practical and a very pretty gift to 

IxxHiea are handy to slip onto, make for the newest baby In your 
baby's tiny faet! You can crochet family. You'll enjoy maklqg them, 
them of two balla of soft white too. for holiday gifts, 
yam  and a ball of blue or pink To obtain crocheting instruc- 
yarm The booties are 'Just five tiona for Bablea Booties (Pattern 
Inches high, hs’ve a aensib|(e, prmc- N a  5223) send 10 cants in Coin, 
tical, cloaely crocheted sole, dainty Your Name and Addraaa and the 
shell-atitch edging at top and are Pattern Number to Arms Cabot, 
cleverly Ued with two tiny blue The Manchester Evening Herald, 
ribboos. lOS Seventh Avenue, New Yoric

They're very eaay to do and take City. ---------

Bangor, Me.^ Nov. 17— (>P)— Sol
diers and woodameq pushed Into 
trackleae, boggy w o ^ah d a  today 
toward the charred wreckage of an 
Army bombei, but th$y held little 
hope of finding any of its four 
crew men alive.

Two Army pilots who epotted 
the broken, burned warpUme. 60 
miles northeast of here yesterday 
laconically reported that there 
were "no signs of life."

O ’̂ershot Air Baae
Manning the twin-engined ^ 1 8 -  

A bomber, which overshot the 
Bangor ' Air Base at .the fog- 
abrou'Sed end of a flight from 
Langley Field, Va„ Saturday night 
were:

Second Lieut P ..W . Beckham, 
28. Houston, Tex., pilot: Second 
Lieut. Wyman O. Thompson, 21, 
Underwood, N. D.. . co-pllot: Corp. 
J. L. Parson, enginear; Private, 
first Claaa, L. B. Rothernal, radio 
engineer.

The army's sole hope for sur
vivors, aaid Chpt Nathan L. Hart- 
enburg. Army Base press relations 
officer, was that some of the crew 
"m ay have balled out and the ship 
continued on 10 or 20 miles before 
it crashed.”

An advance detachment of 10 
soldiers and several guides tuder 
Oapt. T. F. Tillman,.flight surgeon 
of the 48rd Bombardment group, 
started for the all but impene
trable wreck area ..in a cold rain 
Idst night. A  larger group, chiefly 
medical detachment men, planned 
to follow.

Bomber "Completely Wrecked
Lieuts. Melvin Offers and Mal

colm Heber, wh6 sighted widely- 
strewn parts of the silver ship 
from their attack plane, described 
the bomber aa "completely wrack
ed" and said that there waa "every 
evidened the plane bad burned.”

Ben Wickeraham, Aoaoclated 
Press newa photo ^ t o F  at Bos
ton. added graphic details after 
be flew “within a few hundred 
feet" of the plane.

He said the cabin had “ptanged
4 • • , - - ■>'.

The raised skirtline of this dress 
does wonders In slenderislRg the 
figure which wears it. Thy bodice, 
cut with a deep low neckline has 
ample fulness gained by darts at 
the shoulder and gathera above the 
slim fitting skirt. Simple to make, 
thla dreaa is suitable for every win
ter occasion and serves effectively 
as a . background for a variety 
accessories. You'll enjoy wearing 
It with a frothy ruffle at-the deep 
neckline, with a necklace of pearla 
or with a pretty brooch.

Pattern No. 8088 is in sixes 38 to 
52. Size 38 takes 5 yards 35-lnch 
material. IH  yards machine made 

.ruffling for neckline.
For this attractive pattern, send 

15c in coin, your name, addreiw, 
pattern number and Hse to The 
Manchester Evening Herald TO- 
day*a Pattern Service, 108 7th 
Avenue, New York, N . Y.

Pep up your winter, wardrobe. 
Send for our FaHilon Book of new 
designs for all ages, all slses.

Pattern 15c Pattern,Book, 15c 
One Pattern and Pattern Book 
ordered together 3Sc,

With First Army in Field, Nov 
IT - fA‘> Pushing forward througl 
the night, the Blue foreei of Lieu 
Gen. Hugh A. Drum's First Arm; 
were reported, massing toda 
along the west bank of the Pc 
Dec river, the boundary in thi 
Carollnas war games.

The exercise was launched be 
tween assumed Blpe and Red hos 
tile qntione aa a finale to eigh 
weeks of intensive maneuvers 
this region.

RstablUh Bridgeheads 
A communique issued from Gen 

eral Drum's headquarters las 
night claimed that hie forces, de 
spite serious obstacles, had sue 
ceeded in establishing adequat 
bridgeheads to tmnafer the Firs 
Army from its concentration arei 
east of the river.

The most effective oppoaitioi 
encountered from the highly mo 
bile Red troopa, made up of th 
Fourth Army corps and tw 
armored corps ' commanded 
MaJ. Gen. Osca • W. Griswold, wa 
from medium bomber squadroni 
General Grlswolu had severxil 
such flying units while Genera 
Drum had none.

This preponderance of mediur 
bombers was described as one 
three serious problems faced b 
the Blues In the opening phase 
the two-week operation under th 
direction of Lieut. Gen. Lesley . 
McNair, chief of staff of Arm 
general headquarters.

Daylight Operations Problem 
The second problem was 

necessity of operating in dayligt 
despite this aeria! strength orth  
enemy, and the third, "the usut 
difficulty of moving the Blu 
forces across the formidable rive 
boundary under these conditions.

Red bombers were reported 
have destroyed theoretically set 
eral of the bridges upbi which tli 
Blues had planned to cross tl 
Pee Dee river but the bridges wei 
repaired and pontoon and fo<, 
bridges were thrown across by e> 
gineers. Foot soldiers forded tj( 
stream and cavalrymen awai 
their mounts to the other aide,

A detachment of Red armort 
division troopj . was report^  
have been trapped and destroyc 
by Blue (orcea at a main brld{ 
near Cheraw, S. C.
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Prosecutor Prepares Evi- 
flenee for Grand Jury' 
Investigation.
Rushville, Ind., Nov. 17—(A*) — 

17 ^ — James Cooper. Ru.sh 
county prosecuting attorney, pre
pared evidence today for a special 
grand jury summoned ta Invcsti-' 
gate a Greyhuunc bus wreck Sat-1 
urday night in which nine persons,, I 
were killed and 10 Injured. ;il

The prosecutor ordered PaiilJ 
T. Connell, 39-ycar old farmer:; 
whose autoniobllc was Involved In':I 
the accident, held In the coiint}i.d 
jail pending the grand jury's re-''| 
port.

Connell wa.s arrested 
charges of drunkenness and driv^| 
ing while under the influence ol'! 
intoxicating liquor. State Polled 
Supt. Don F. Stiver said a drunko^. 
meter test showed .173 per cenf™l 
of alcohol in Connell's blo^. Statrif 
police technicians cited a chart ; 
giving .15 per cent as the alcohof l 
content of man’s bkiod after drink- >| 
ing six minces of whiskey or six, 
bottles of beer. .

Bus. Riirstn Into Flames 
The bus and Connell’s car col-ri 

lided four miles east of here. Tlie’fl 
bus climbed a concrete abutment',I 
()f a culvert, v plunged about 2.’’"t| 
feet into a shallow stream, anci 
burst into flames. The bus was en!| 
route to Indianapolis from Cin-i| 
clnnati 'il

Driver Andrew Henson, 26. Cin-al 
clnnati, and 10 other personr 
climbed or were pulled throughfl 
windows and gaping roles in thr'l 
bus but Henson died later in s| 
Greenburg hospital.* Police anc|| 
Rushville firemen pulled sever; 
bodies from the flaming wreekagr'-l 
with hooked poles and a child’sil 
body was f( und after the twiiteCil 
metal cooled. »|

The charred condition of eighllF 
of the bodies hindered Identiflca-i 
lion and three names still werell 
only tentative today.

AdVtoe
Walk mors miles, make more calls. 
Take more chances, and more 
(alls,
rimes more bard, try more ways. 
The more you do, the more It pays.

Find more spote.Xuse more halt. 
Start more early, 'lifay more late. 
Try more schemes, more tact. 
The more you do, t ^  more, men 

act. \

Talk more hope, use moi^ ekill. 
Seek more prospecte, then', more 

still.
Smile more smiles, spread ihorc 

cheer
The more you do, the more you 

hear.

Think more thoughts, more In
tense,

Give more reasons, with more 
sente.

Work more hours, work more well. 
The more you do. the more you 

sell.

Church Teachers, 
Parents to Mê

Parents and teochera of the Coi 
cordis Lutheran church will ho 
their second conference tomorro 
evening at eight o’clock. The eoi 
mittee in charge has secured os 
speaker Hr*- Eunice Johnson 
Hartford Trinity' Lutheran churc 
who is aaoiotont superintendent 
that Sunday school. She la m 
known to many of the (joncord 
church school teaching staff a: 
comes highly recommended. .

The committee In charge la R  
Kulpinsky, Mrs. Helen Demko, a  
Miss Dorothy Staynltoky of t 
teaching otoff, and for the -paren 
Mna Walter Custer, M ra <3i 
Hansen and John Zwlck.

A  'large turnout of both porei: 
and teachers la hoped for, and 
freahmenta will be served at 
social following thethe m^^ing.

Mother— Daughter, didn't 1 tell 
you not to let that strange man 
come over to your apartment last 
night? You know it's things like 
that cause roe to worry.

Daughter—Don't be ridiculous, 
mother: I went over to his apart
ment, now, let his mother worry.

Tha time epent arguing about 
Jonah and the whole might better 
be employed In catching a string 
of fish for the family table.

Youth —  Mr. Swiggg—er ah, 
that Is, can—er I—will you— ?

Mr. Swiggi— Why, yea, my boy; 
you may have her.

Youth —  How’s that? Have 
whom?

Mr. SwMgga— My daughter, o' 
course. You want to marry her. 
don’t you?

Youth— No. sir: I just wanted to 
find out If vou would endorse my 
note for $100.

Mr. Swigg.i— Certainly not Why 
I hardly know you.

Next time you hear a piece of 
gossip, tt might be Interesting to 
try this formula. 5Jsy "do you be
lieve It to be true? Would you be 
willing to put It in writing so I 
can check on It?" In most cases 
that would be the end of what may 
be only an Idle and untrue rumor.

Jones—Why do you run bill.* 
with so many different merchants’’

Smith-1 want a lot of people to 
be sorry when I die!

My friend trust! me, so that is 
one more prop to hold me up.

D iner-1 can’t eat thla soup.
W alter—I'll call the manager.
Diner (When manager arrives) 

- ’>Thls soup, I can't eat it.
.Msnsger -I regret that, sir. I'll 

fetch the chef.
Diner (When chef arrives) — I 

can't eSt this soup.
—What's the matter «lth

Diner-.Nothing I haven't a 
spoon.

RED RYDER
PAGE r o 'I'EBW

If Germany wins, three thinga 
would be sure—on unjust peace, a 
ted world to get along In, and a 
desire on the part of victorious 
Hitler to dominate our owm country.

Tubby—.Now, listen here! One 
of these days I’m going to stert in 
and tell you a few things.

The Mrs.—You may os well be- 
gln right now and tell roe why you 
called ihe "baby" In your sleep lost 
night.

A long, sober face Is more fre
quently the result of Indigestion 
than wisdom.

Hubby —  Darling, this steak 
tastes like burned leather.

Bride — What strange things 
you’ve eaten In your life.

'W P E t.r .
V A n ia m

Always Suspicious

//-

B Y  F R E D  H A R M A N

OUT OUR WAV

When you con please a wife by 
telling her you have an affinity, 
you can tickle your etockholdere 
by passing a dividend.

HOLD EVERYTHING

SrORIES IN STA.MPS
__

tl MM>f |S!J\ :

King Zog's Flight 
Saved His Life
■ ^ H E N  Mussolini’s troops con

quered Albania in 1939, ji 
marked the end of the reign ol 
self-proclaimed King Zog and 
paradoxically enough, saved his 
life.

p )f . who held the litUe-rcllshed 
title of the most-shot-at-king. 
alive until he fled the country 
squelched 20 revolts in his half- 
savage nation and recovered fron* 
eight wounds. More than 800 o, 
his Wild mountaineer subjects hac 
taken oaths to kill him' and it wa; 
only a matter of lime before the 
soIdler-poUtIcian-king feUf victim 
to an assassin's bullet.

After the royal famhy had de
parted for more hospitable and 
secluded retreats, the Italian oecu- 
pation authoritiea issued the stami 
above. Portraying a native'* dres< 
costume, the stamp was-issued Ir 
commemoration of the resolutior 
adopted by the National Assembly 
offering the Albanian Crown ic 
lUly.

After the World War I. Ahmed 
0*1  M gu, Who had commanded 
a ^ U n g e n t  of troopa co-pj^aUnj 
mth the Austrians, em er^d as tht 
^ v io u r  of his counti^" step b> 
step he connived and intriguer 
untU, In 1925, he w^eleoted pres
ident

It was but a s t ^  to dictator and 
»•»«»«• to I In 1928.
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About Town
Ths X4itnU «ho(r at S t  Jelui'* 

dnireh win bav* a nliearaal of the 
play tomoerow evening at eeven 
o’clock In tho church hall.

Oieup C of Center church wom- 
•n renilnded of the important 
huabieae meetUif tonight at 7:30 
at the churchf

Sunaet Rebekah Lodge Win meet 
IMa evening at eight o’clock In Odd 
Fell owe hall, a social time vdll 
follow.

Relga Pearson who has been 
hero from Lancaster, Pa., for the 
funeral of Mrs. Pearson’s father, 
Oacar Anderson of Eldrldge street, 
will return to Lancaster) and Mrs. 
Pearson and their daughter will 
remain for a while with her 
mother.

The Hustlers' group of the 
South Methodist W.S.C.S.. will 
meet tomorrow morning at m ine 
o'clock at the church.

Mrs. Harry Doering, of 72 Fair- 
Held street, has entered the Hart
ford hospital for an operation.

The Booster Club will hold Its 
regular meeting this evening at 
the North Methodist church.

The Junior League of the Coven
ant-Congregational church will 
meet this evening at the home of 
Victor Bronke. Jr., 54 Hamlin 
Street.

Lieut. John F. Shea, of Man
chester, executive officer of the 
U. 8. S. Constellation, Newport 
Naval Training Station, and Mrs. 
Shea were week-end guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jere Maher, Man
chester Green.

Merle O. Shaw, IT, of 49 Wether- 
ell stm t, who recently enlisted In 
the U. 8. Navy, has been assigned 
to the Newport, R. I., Navsd TnUn- 
Ing Station.

Prompt work on the part of the 
Manchester Fire department pre
vented serious damage at the 
home of Mrs. Ida Copping, 265 
Oakland street The chimney on 
the north side of the house had 
a good start before the arrival of 
the firemen. Damage, however, 
was confined to water mostly. It 
was a still alarm.

Mrs. Celia Zorskis of 173 Hill
iard street won the 925 defense 
bond which was given away by 
the Lithuanian American Citlsen's 
club at the dance Saturday eve
ning held at the Lithuanian Hall 
on Golway street. The club plans 
to hold Saturday night dances 
throughout the winter as soon as 
final details are completed.

William Bober, of 437 North 
Maiij street, this morning entered 
St. Francis hospital for observa
tion.

There will be a rehearsal of tho 
Tall Cedars Rangers at the Tem
ple tonight at 7:30. All Tall Cedars 
having uniforms are asked to 
bring them f( r inspection.

There will be a meeting of John 
Mather chapter. Order of DeMo- 
lay, tonight ai the Masonic Tem- 
;>le. All members are requested to 
M present as there w ill. be im
portant business and several pe
titions .to be acted upon.

AUCE COFRAN 
(Known As Queen Alice) 
SPIBITllAL MEDIL'M 

Seventh Daughter of a Seventh Son 
Bora With a VelL

Readings Dally 9 A. M. to 9 P. M. 
Or By Appointment. In the Serv
ice of the People for 80 Vears. 
ICO Church Street, Hartford, Conn. 

Phone 6-0097

Do You Need—

•  ALCOHOL
•  PRESTONE
•  BATTERIES

ETC.
STOP AT

BRUNNER’S
80 Oaklanil St. TeL 5191 
OPEN UNTIL MIDNIGHT!

Agent For

L. T. WOOD CO.
61 BIsmII Street 

Phone 4496

COLD  
M ORNINGS

1/ your car does not start 
easily on a cold morning our 
experts can loi’ate the trou
ble quickly.

Our service rIiminates re
placing parts unnecessarily.

NORTON 
ELECTRICAL 

INSTRUIVIENT CO.
Hilliard St. Phone 4060 |

Given With Cash Sales in Both 
These Stores All Day Tuesday.

Th€ JW.HAU CORK
MANCHtSTCa COHM*

UHOUSe^SOH.
The Valuable Premiums Yon Get for Your Green 
Stamps Make Shopping At These Stores Extra Pro6t- 
able.

\

Tuesday Pinehurst Meat Specials
PLEASE ORDER 

TODAY

CAPONS
DUCKS

GEESE
TURKEYS

FOWL

Freah, Menty, Pork

Spare Ribs lb. 25c
SAVERKRAITT .......................lb. lOo
Rib or Strip

Roast Pork lb. 29c
Buy n 10-pound atrip, have aome 

ehopa cut—balance for roaat.

We art having a simply wonderful advance sale of 
Conn. Yellow Tag Turkeys ('43c Ib.) and Pinehurst 
Strwimlined (kilorado Turkeys (37c Ib. large and 39c lb. 
smaller sizes.) The Conn. Yellow Tags are from J. 
Frank Brown and the Colorado Mountain Turkeys from 
Mr. Kreuchtler of Loveland. These Colorados fall in the 
top U. S. grade. We also have some nice 6 > '2 to 7 ''2  Ib. 
Capons and Native Roasting Chickens from 5 to almost 7 
lbs. Please order your poultry a.s early as convenient. 
Phtme service until 8:00 o’clock tonight. . .  store open 
Tuesday nighL

i i c i  B g a d y ^ c ^ r  
'V in i c r

NOT LONG OFF!
Too late when winter comes, 
to take time for comparing 
fuels for elllclency, economy. 
You’ll need fuel in a hurry— 
and probably order It hnrried- 
ly. Why not take Ume, now f 
Decide to try our super Fuel 
Oil. Have a trial-nil In your 
lank. Phone ns—now.

FUEL & RANGE OIL
In Any Quantity — Any Time!

Wholesale and Retail

BANTLY OIL COMPANY
CENTER STREET PHONE 5293

Serving the Public for 23 Years.

CRANBERRIES
PUMPKIN

SQUASH 
MINCE MEAT 

TURNIPS 
POTATOES

See Mr. Bobyk or Mr, 
your order with our office. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed!

It win help If you order some of 
your staples Tuesday. And we want 
to remind you of our Food and Fancy 
Fruit Gift Basket service. Deliveries 
by our track to Mkncheater, Hart- 
'ford )bd RockviUe. By wire to any 
place In the Uijilted States.

Cole on these baskets, or leave 
Priced from $2.50 to $10.00.

NOTE
CHANGE TO 
TUES. NIGHT 
THIS WEEK!

^dncfiL L T Jit Q m cen / .^ n c.
‘  DIAL4I5' ^  302 MAIN STREET

OF POST OFF'CL ■ ONE BLOCK FROM SJAU PRMORV

We Call For mud Deliver 
Tear Doctor’s Piescriptiooa

WELDON DRUG CO.
' Preaerlpttoa PharmeelstB 

991 Mato Stvwt

Manchester Sports 
Center 

Modem and 
Old Fashioned 

DANCING 
EVERY THURSDAY

NIGHT I
’ (Including Thanksgiving) j 
Music by The Barnstormers i ' 

Hank Post, Prompter j ; 
Admission Inc. Tax —  ^4c.

British War Relief

BINGO
TM ifght at 8 O Xlock 

ORANGE HALL

TOMORROW  
NIGHT! 

Win Your 
Thanksgiving 

TURKEY

TUESDAY NIGHT
. .So You Can Get Your Turkey 

In Time For Thanksgiving!

IN PRIZES
1—$10 FREE GAME

26 Reg. Games for $4 .00 Orders 
4— $4.00  Door Prises 

ALL FOR 25c
Tables and Chairs for Everyone!

GUARANTEED
$50 SWEEPSTAKE

Xeat Week the Sweepetoke Aaeeaated

PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE

Youll Find All The Holiday ‘Fixings’ At HALE’S
Rayon Damask Dinner Sets
Floral patterned rayon damaak seta in aolid paatel colors. 

White, Peach, or Maize.
M”x76” noth  With 9 19” Napktaa

$2.98
56” x86” Cloth with 8 16”  Napkins....................$3.98

Fine quality damaak that will wash and Iron easily and 
will wear for years. Floral patterns in'white only.

68”x78”  Cloth with /I A O
8 17”  Napkins....................

66” x86” Cloth with P ^ A
12 17”  Napkins..................  ^ U s D U

64” xl04”  Cloth with A O
12 17”  Napkins.................. $  | • t / O  ***

Extra fine quality rayon dama.sk set in rich lus
trous ivory color.

B6” x76”  Cloth with f ^ A
8 16”  Napkins....................  $  |

DINNERW ARE
TO GRACE THE FESTIVE BOARD

Charming dealgna on light weight American Scml-Porce- 
laln, a pure American product with all of the beauty of genu
ine imj^rted china.

LACE TABLE CLOTHS
Two Beautiful Patterns in Floral Designs. 72” x90’*

$2.98
Other Lace Ooths

60” x80” ...............................................  $2.69 to $3.98
72"x72” ................................. ............... $2.69 to $.3.98 '

Martex Kitchen Ensemble
Martex Kitchen Towels..............................3 for $1.00
Martex Dish Towels ................................ .. 4 for 79c
Martex Dish Cloths........................................10c each
Martex Pot Holders........................................10c each

NUTS and CANDIES
FOR THANKSGIVING

lA)ft Candies..................-.................... 39c to 75c
Mary Oliver Chocolates..................................60c lb.
Mary Oliver Chocolates....................2 ibs. $1.20

Srhrafft’a Choeolatea....................... ......... ; .60c-$l.00 Ib.
Holliday House Assorted Chocolates........................... 20c Ib.
Betty Lewis Assorted Chocolates........................   49c Ib.
Miniature Chocolates....................................................69c Ib.
Cape Cod Chocolate Peppermints.................................S9c Ib.

Sheffield by Salem. Wheat Spray of 
Blue. 95 pieces. Complete service 
for 1 2 ............................................... .
Eggshell background with 6oral spray 
design. 95 pieces. Service for 12...

$27.50 
$26.50

Other Dinnerware Sets— Service for 12

>24.95 » >39.95

S-Ponnd
Family Package 

ASSORTED CANDY 
Round Hu

SALTED 
MIXED NUTS

(No Peanuts)

$1.39 59c Lb.

/

5.3-PIECE

DINNER SETS
Complete services for eight. Floral centers with plain or 

colored borders, or beautiful all-over patterns.

>9.95 » >15.95

Silex Coffee Makers . . . .  $2.45 to $7.^5^ 

Hall China T eap ots ..........$1 .00 tp^^l.49

ROASTERS
WEAR-EVER ALUMINUM .. 
MIRROR WARE ALUMINUM,

. . .  $.5.45 to $6.4,5 
.. .,$4.4.5 to $6.45

STEMWARE
Exquisite designs in plain 
crystal or with platinum 
b a n d . Goblet.s, Footed 
Tumblera, Wine Glasses, 
Sherbets.

39c ‘o 85c
Each

Early American

HOBNAIL
GLASSWARE

To make a delightful tra- 
ditUnal table setting. We 
have all of the popular 
items in stock.

DOUBLE J-tV GREEN STAMPS 
GIVEN WITH CASH SALES 

TUESDAY!

REED ENAMEL — DRIP TOP — 8ELF-BA8'nNa'
No. 5, 24-lb. capacity..................................................
No. 4, 16-lb. capacity.................................................
No. 3, 16-lb. caim clty................. ................................

(With drop handles and chrome inner tray.)
No. 5, 24-lb. capacity....................... ..........................
No. 4, 18-lb. capacity..................................................
No. 3, 16-lb. capacity......................................  ........
No. 0, 5-lb. capacity.................................................

(With stationary handles and drip pan.)
No. 40, 18-lb. capacity................................................
No. SO, 10-lb. capacity................................................

TIk  JW.HALC CORK
MANCHISrm COMH*

94.25
.98.08
.83.08

.98.08

.98.25

.82.85

.$1.29

.91.09

.91.49

‘ b l u e  c o a t
A N D  A b l u e  c o a l  h e a t  r e g u l a t o r

M A K E  H O M E  H EA T IN G  E A S Y !

— d$$urG$̂  dadif, ftaady, hdalthful haaf 
with roal monay $dvii|t|$l

tv  ri'iu ytmr bin ftdl of *bloe coal* 
W  and ■ liliM eooT hxat nsu - 

LATOk attached to your furnace, 
yoaH be all oet lor a Winter of 
XAST home heating, more comfort, 
better health, and lower fuel ooata: 

1>liM oeaT ia top quality Penn- 
v< ayhrania hard coal. . .  loaded with 

beat imita. And every step in ita 
earefnl preparation ia aimed to 
give yon a Ibel that will atart Cuter 
. . last longer. . .  and ihake home 
heating eaay and trouble-free.

For clean, ateady, healthful heal 
yon can’t beat *blne ooaL’

• Thousands of home owners, 
are modernising their besting 
plants by installing a *blne coal* 
Automatic Heat Regulator.

pf/ohf OS TOP AY J  on nnoMPT oei iY inr

cotinoi PUMACf PAUPOtS 
noM  i/psTAns^

The *Uas caaTnur 
Sana iw a—vat.yaa 
auay trip* u  tka 
aellsr. Am  by sUa- 

dMckiag 
lbs 9rs whao dn

is rasak^^'^m dla 
avarbeatiaa —  pra. 
lacia hriha

AM roa A' 
sail N oni a in oN tn A n on

TheW. G. GLENNEY CO.
836 ND, MAIN (STREET

COAL, LUMBER, MASONS’ SUPPLIES, PAINT 
TEL. 4148 '

.X

Average Daily Circulation
For the Mooth of October, 1941

6,96.3
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R o o s e v e lt ’s M o v e  
W a ite d  b y  N a tio n  

In  M in e r ’s S tr ik e
Didordera, I n c l u d i n g  

Shooting o f  Two Men, 
Reported from Mines; 
President Calls Upon 
CIO to Cooperate in 
Defense Production.
Washington, Nov. 18.—(/P) 

— Prc.sident Roosevelt called 
upon the CIO today to co-op
erate in the production of de- 
fen.se materials “ without de
lay and without interruption" 
as the nation waite<i for his 
next move in the captive coaL 
mine strike which threaten,S- 
vUal Bteel production. Disorders, 
including the shooting of two men, 
were reported from strlko-aSect- 
ed mines.

The president *4nt a message 
to the annual ,e l o  convention in 
Detroit whlck  ̂ said the nation 
•'must pro^Wce guns, tanks, planes 
and shins without delay and with
out Interruption, and the Ameri
can.-'people sn** their government 
arie determined that we shall have 

-Them."
L'rgea Labor Peace

He called for reestablishment of 
peace In the ranks of organized 
labor.

Yesterday the CIO unanimously 
voted endorsement of the coal 
strike, called by the United Mine 
Workers, whose president, John L. 
Lewis, led the movement which re
sulted in creation of the CIO.

The President was reported 
ready to exert the full powers of 
the government to get production 
resumed in the mines.

The United Mine Workers called 
out Ita membership In the captive 
mines, owned by steel companies 
which use the coal, yesterday. 
About 53,000 miners in Pennsyl
vania, West Virginia, Kentucky, 
Alabama, Tennessee and Illinois 
work In captive mines, and the 
UMW claims 95 per cent are mem
bers.

Convineed Time to A rt
President Roosevelt baa said the 

coal must be mined to keep the 
vital steel mills in operation on 
armaments. There have been In
sistent demands on capitol hill for 
anti-strike legislation and persons 
closely In touch with the President 
said today he was convinced now 
was tba Ume to met to stop inter
ference with defense production.

Labor legislation was discussed 
at the President's weekly meeting 
with congressional leaders today, 
but there was no indication when 
there might be acUon or what 
type of leglalaUoD might be view
ed favorably by the admlnlstra- 
tloo.

House Majority Leader McCor
mack said that the subject had 
come up in a general way and 
Senator Coanally (D., Tex.) added 
that there was some discuaalon of 
the coal-labor sItuaUon. Neither 
offered details.

Connally would not say whether 

(Continued On Page Four)

Work Halted 
At Glasgow 

As Protest
Thousand* o f  Shipbuild

ers in *Te4(en* Strike 
Over l}rlay in Negotia
tions  ̂ on Pay Increase.

y —
, -Glasgow, Scotland, Nov. 18. IJP) 

' 'n>ousancls of Clydeside ship
building workers stopped work at 
4:30 p. m. (10:30 a. m.. e. a. t.) to
day In a 30-mlnute "token" strike 
protesting a delay in negotiations 
for a $2 a week wage increase.

Planners of the strike estimated 
lOO.CHK) workers would participate.
. The walk-out took place in the 
face of a last-minute appeal Issued 
by A. V. Alexander, first lord of 
the Admiralty, and posted In all 
plants.

The poster declared that the 
work stoppage would be a poor re
turn for all that the Russian allies

(Continued On Page Four)

Foreign Policy 
Draws Cheers 

Of Delegates
CIO Gives Thunderous 

Ovation to Proposetl 
Resolution to Support 
Aid for Nazis' Foes.

BaHctin!
Detroit. Mich.. Nov. 18.—(ei 

—President Roosevelt called 
upon the CIO today to cooper
ate In the production of arms 
"without delay and without 
Intemipllon.”  In a message to 
the CIO's annual convention, 
the chief executive said: "We 
need guns, tanks, planes and 
ships and w« must produce 
guns, tanks, planes and ships 
without delay and without In
terruption, and the American 
people and their government 
ore determined that tve shall 
have them.”

Knox Reveals 
Arming Order

Ships Traveling to Brit
ish Isles to Be Given 
A r m a m e n t  First.

Detroit, Nov. 18—UCi—The CIO's 
national convention greeted a pro
posed resolution for all out Mipport 
of President Roaoevelt’a policy of 
aid for Britain, Soviet Russia and 
China with B thunderous ovation 
today.

‘The CIO declares it to be of 
paramount Importance to the se- 
cOrtty of this nation that we im
mediately furnish all possible aid 
to and completely cooperate with 
Great Britain, the Sorict Union 
Lnd China, which are the nations 
now carrying on the struggle to 
rid the world of Nazism,’ ’ the 
Resolutions Committee's proposal 
read.

Conunenda Foreign Policy
""The cno commends Pre^dent 

Roosevelt for hla fortrlght foreign 
policy and in the joint action of the

r

M anchestef^A  City o f  Village Charm
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Ths WMtlisr
Fereemst ef D. 8. WamtfMr ■ mnmi

Fair toalgkt mad WedMedmjr, 
wrarmer tonight;, oeutlmiwd wsras 
Wednesday mad Tharaday.

PRKnS THREE CENTS

Wreckage o f  Crashed Army Bomher

MANCHESTER

Washington, Nov. 18.—(JPi—Sec
retary of the Navy Knox an
nounced today that ships plying to 
and from the British Isles "and 
northern Europe” would h« the 
first' American merchant vessels 
armed under the policy eatabliabed 
by revision of the neutrality act 

In the Navy's first official 
statement on plana for arming 
ships, Knox said that second pri
ority would be given to ships go
ing into the Red Sea and that 
third priority would be given to 
ships ^ in g  into the South Atliaa- 
tlc.

Predtot Arming This Week
While he did not . any when work 

would start, other authorities pre
dicted that actual arming of 
American merchantmen would be
gin this week. President Roosevelt 
ireaterday signed the repealer 
wMcb struck from the neUtrsIlty 
law a prohIbiUon against mount
ing guns on merebsat vessels and 
also eliminated the ' prohibition 
against voyages by such vessels 
into belligerent porta.

While Russia was not named In 
Knox's announcement today t ^  
reference to northern Europe cov
ered the ssiUng of American mer
chantmen north o f the British 
Zsiss and the Scandinavian penin- 
aula and to the Ruasiaa port of 
Archangel.

Oaas Are Aiasmhled 
Supplies, of three, four and five- 

inch guns, anti-aircraft machine- 
guns and trained gun crews al
ready bad been assembled at ports 
which the Navy Apartm ent did 
not designate publicly.

In general, the larger ships will 
gat the U g g ^  guns, and tbs pre- 
esdsttos In whiiai.tlie Veassls Mill 
he armed artll depend largely upon

(CoaUnned on Page Foot)

Denies Finns’ 
W ar Claims

Red Communique Says 
Invasion in 1939 Nec
essary for Security.
Moscow, Nov. 18.—tJPl—The

Foreign Affairs Commissariat to
day issued a communique denying 
Finnish contentions that Finland 
wraa at war writh Ruasla in selfrde- 
fense against Soviet imperialism.

The communique explained that 
Russia's invasion of Finland In 
1939 was necessary for the se
curity o f surh Soviet vital centers 
M Leningrad and the Murmanak 
railway and because of “the fact 
that aggressive enemies of the U. 
8. 8. R., including certiUn rulers 
of Finland, wars rsady to trans
form Finland into a base for at
tack on the Sovist Union.”

Gaos Aaserttoa Aboard 
The comnilsasriat chsracteiised 

as absurd the Finnish assertion, 
in reply to the United States 
urging that she get out of the 
war, that '’Finland’s position as a 
neighbor of the U. S. 8. R. con
sisted in permanent self-defense 
against vlmpsrlalisUe striAng of 
the U. S. 8. R."

On the contrary, the communi
que declared, "Siiiland rscsived 
her State of Independence from the 
bands o f the f^viet government 
.. . . despite the fact that sU gov
ernments of old. pre-8ovtet Russia 
wars against Finland's iiYtopend-

Jap Envoy ‘Hopeful’ 
After Visiting Hull; 
Tokyo Waits Result

This is an airview of the wreckage of the B-18 Army bomber which crashed the night of Nov. 15 
In the Maine wilderness, near Lee, 60 miles northeast of Bangor, Me. A staff reporter for The Bangor 
Dally News reported to his office that all four men aboard the ship were found dead.

Nazis Claim Gain at Leningrad; 
Fierce Air Battle Is Forecast

London Observers Pre- 
ict Struggle for  Supre- 
mttcy Over Two-Mile-\ 
Wide Kerch Strait Soon

London, Nov. 18.—(fl*)—A 
fierce battle between the 
German and Russian Air 
P’orces for supremacy over 
the two-mile-wide Kerch 
strait separating the Crimea 
from the Caucasus, the 
Nazis’ next major goal in 
southern Russia, was fore
cast today by London obaervers. 
The Russians, meanwhile, report
ed sensational successes below 
Moscow and In the Leningrad area 
declaring that the Germans "ran, 
and ran, and ran" through the cold 
in their underwear in a "panic- 
stricken rout" at Tula, Red muni
tions center 110 miles south ot 
Moscow.

Hurled Back Eight Miles 
German soldiers, the Moscow 

reports said, were burled back 
eight miles in the Russian coun
ter-attack at Tula, and positions 
held by the Germans for two 
months near Leningrad were re
ported wrested from them by 
sUU-advanclng Red units.

German attempts to break 
through Soviet defenses at the ap
proaches to Rostov were repulsed 
Sunday with heavy losses, the Mos
cow radio said, quoting a Pravda 
correspondent's story carried by 
TasS) Soviet news agency. This

(ConUaned On Page Four)

British Bomb 
Naples Again

Wayes o f  Planes in At
tack; Damage Is De
scribed *Not Serious'.
Rome, Nov. 18— —Waves of 

BrlUah planea bombed Naples 
again last night, causing damage 
which officials said was ’,*001 aeri- 
ous." TVenty-elght persona were 
reported kllli^.and 40 Injured.

*rhe high command said the 28 
were alow in going to shelter. A 
bomb demollahed their building. 

Repotoe Britloli Attacks 
Italian forces were reported by 

the high command today to have 
repulaM British attaclu on the Gon- 
dar froftt in northwest Ethiopia.

On the North African front, the 
communique said, German anU-alr- 
efoft batteries shot down twp Brit
ish planes. . —

Nazi General 
Dies Testing 
New Weapon

Udel Killed in Acci
dent; So Gravely In
jured He Succumbs Be
fore Reaching Hospital
Bertlir.' Nov. W —«P)—Col. Gen. 

Ernst Udet. German flying ace of 
the World war and quartermaster 
general of the Nazi Air Force in 
this war, was killed in an accident 
yesterday while testing "a new 
weapon," it was announced today.

The official announcement said 
Udet was hurt ao gravely that he 
died before he reached a hospital. 

Udet was 45 years old.
State Funeral Ordered 

Adolf Hitler, who had named 
German Pursuit Squadron No. 3 
for him In recognition of his 
achievements, ordered a state fun
eral in hla honor. The time and 
place have not yet been decided.

Udet visited the United States 
in 1931 to participate in National 
Air Races In Cleveland. While 
there he m-t Walter B. Wanamak- 
er, of Columbus, O., wholn he had 
pulled out of the wreckage of an 
American plane he shot down in 
1918.

Udet was bom June 22, 1896, 
in Frankfort-on-Main of Huguenot 
stock and. $4$rt^ his aviation 
career at the age of 13 when he'" 
tried to fly a glider. For his World 
war exploits, in which he shot 
down 62 enemy planes, he was put 
seven years ahead in his military 
career.

Arctic Flights Valuable 
In 1922 Udet founded his own 

airplane factory at Munich, trans
ferring it to Augusburg in 1926, 
but it apparently was not a fi
nancial success. After that ven
ture, he turned to stunt flying 
throughout Europe and America. 
Among hia adventures were a 
■erica of flights over the. Alps in
to Arctic regions to assist Lent 
Rlefenatahl, famous German wom
an motion 'picture photographer,

(CoBttoned On Page Foot)

Bombardments F o r c e  
Russians to Evacuate 
Southern Part o f City; 
Stukas Hit Sevastopol,

Berlin, Nov. 18.-^/P)— 
German bombardments have 
forced the Russians to evac
uate the southern part of 
Leningrad, military spokes
men said today, hut they did 
not claim their troops had 
left their trenches to occupy 
any of the city. Although 
wintry conditions in general pre
vailed over the long front, and 
the Germans were coy about dis
cussing the situation at Moscow, 
they said Stukaa were delivering 
destructive blows on Sevastopol, 
Crimean Naval base.

Bomba Dropped , on Port 
Two-ton )x>mbs were reported 

being dropped on the port, while 
artillerymen raked the water 
front.

Despite the onset of winter a 
military spokesman said tonight 
that weather condiUons were 
favorable enough so that the en
tire German line could be set In 
motion.

This was especially true In the 
Doneta basin, he Said. In'that area 
the Germans have bad little suc
cess to report since the fall of 
Kharkov and Stallno, Mveral 
weeks ago.

The spokesman did not say 
whether the favorable turn was 
due to the freezing of the roads or 
a temporary warm spell.

War Correspondent Oskar 
Kaemmer, reporting on a flight in 
a bomber, said the heaviest ex
plosives were released over a 
‘maze of war^houaea, wharves, 

tracka ahlps, ships and ships.” 
"Still Sevastopol defends Itself,’ ’ 

he wrote.
The newspaper Deutsche Allge- 

meine Zeitung declared that 60 
Russian transports and merchant
men had been sunk and 69 others 
damaged in German aerial attacks 
upon Sevastopol, a Soviet Black 
Sea Naval base; Kerch, which the 
high command announced yester
day had fallen, and other .porta of 
the Crimea.

The capture of Kerch, Berlin 

(Ooatianed Ob Page Tea)

Foreign Minister Togo 
Tells Parliament Spe
cial Envoy ‘Carried No 
New 'Instructions' on 
Trip to Washington; 
Outcome Will Deter
mine Interpretation o f 
Obligations to Axis.
Tokyo, Nov. 18.— i/P}—For

eign Minister Shigenori Togo 
told Parliament today that 
Sai)uro Kurusu, Japan’s spe
cial envoy to Washington, 
“carried no new instruc
tions" hut intimated that the 
outcome of his mission would 
determine Japan’s interpreta
tion of her obligations under her 
Axis alliance. Premier Gen. 
HidekI Tojo and Navy Minister 
Shlgctaro Shimada declared to the 
same session that Japan's Army 
and Navy were fully ready for 
any eventuality, but these state
ments replied to questions 4|jn- 
ceming relations with Russia 
rather than the United States.

Outcome “ Unpredictable”
The foreign minister, replying 

to a questioner, said the outcome 
of the talks which Kurusu began 
In Washington yesterday with 
President Roosevelt and Secretary 
Hull "is unpredictable."

"It la aUll too early." ha went on, 
"to state what effect the outcome 
will have on the third clause of the 
tripartte pact"—tho clause which 
obligates each signatory to lend all 
aid, including military, to its aillea 
if they are "attacked” by a power 
not yet Involved In the European 
or China wars.

The foreign minister said Kunisu 
had been sent to Washington only 
for the furpoae of aoaiatlng Am
bassador Admiral Klchiaaburo 
Nomura and carried no new In- 
sLucUona. He intimated that Ja
pan's fundamental position had 
not changed since the opening of 
of the current Washington talks 
seven months ago.

Follow Cabinet Meeting 
The miniaterial declarations fol

lower' a meeting of the cabinet in 
the Parliament building which the 
newspaper Asahl said was highly 
Important and concerned the 
Kurusu mlsaion\ Presumably the 
ministers considered Kuruau's re
ports of hla first meetings yester
day with President Roosevelt and 
Hull.

There were many Indications 
that the attention qf both the cab
inet and the Legislature waa focus, 
aed on Waahm^on aa much as the 
extra-oi^inary Diet session here, 
i-ow In its fourth day.

A charge that “the United 
States actually is the backbone of 
the AB(3D elicit Aement of Japan,"

(Oonttoaed «■ Page Tea)

Nazis Would 
Use Turkey 
As Corridor

Activities o f  Von Papen 
At Ankara Described 
As Offensive to Ob
tain W'ay for Troops.

London, Nov. 18.— The An
kara activities of Franz Von Pa
pen, German ambassador to Tur
key. were described today by in
formed London commentators a.s 
an offensive to "soften up" Turkey 
to obtain permission to use that 
country aa a corridor for German 
troops.

The British, however, are re
ported sure that the Turks, their 
non-belligerent ally, would fight 
rather' than allow the country to 
be uaed by the Germans.

(Continued Oo Page Four)

Kansas City to Determine 
How Drinks Affect Driving

Nazi Sub$ Sink 
Four Armed Ships

Berlin, Nov. 18—on  — German 
Bubmarlnes sank four armed mer
chant ships totaling 21,000 tons 
and an escort veaae) in the North 
Atlantic and the northern part *  
the Arctic ocean, the high com
mand annotmeed today.

In watera around BriUin, it add
ed. bombers badly damaged three 
large, merchant ahlps during at
tacks on convoys east of Lowe
stoft.

Other bombers were said to have 
raided port Installations on the 
British southeast and southwest 
coasts.

Strong Formations 
Roar Across Channel

FOlksstons, England, Nov. 18.— 
( ^ —Strong R. A. F. formations 
roared out high acroas tha English 
Channel today to attack targeU 
In German-held Northern France.

Kansas City, Nov. 18. 
Fifty-seven human guinea pigs 
with a taste for liquor sub
mitted themselves to science to-' 
day to give police authentic in
formation on alcohol’s effect on 
motorists.

The volunteers, all men, wlU 
drink highballs, or beer (the poUce 
supply the Intoxicants) at half- 
hour intervals while undergoing 
rigid examinations oif their driving 
abUity. Just .to make sura .each 
subject dffins bis glass, a police
man 'Will be hia constant com
panion.

Each volunteer will drink and 
drive until diaquaUfled—or hs gets 
too pickled to take the wheel.

Ordered T# Report Early
The police, learning. many of 

their subjects planned to fortify 
tbemselvee with huge steak din
ners aa cuahiona a«atnst the ef
fects of the alcohol,-ordered the 
volunteera to report at 8 a. m., 5 
1-2 hours before the tests .begin.

The tests, sxplalasd Henry W. 
Johnson, head o f the Police Traffic 
and Safety Dtviatoa, vsare deslga- 
ad os m f t o  and impartial exami- 
naUon'ed aloobol’d effect on drlveni 
'—not the effects of alcohldje anti
dotes and remedien;

Eaclr driver will undergo a 
thorough physical examination. At 
1:80 p. m. he will be handed two 
ounoea of whiskey and given tep 
minutes to drink It.

Then he must drive a car for
ward and backward a distance of 
200 feet, keeping the wheels with
in a. 12-inch strip. He must drive 
a figure eight course marked by 
18 posts set nine feet apart. This 
maneuver must be completed sat- 
Isfactdrily within three minutes.

A t half-hour Intervals each driv
er wiU down two more ounces of 
whiskey and repeat the driving 
performances.

Frequent ExarnlaatloBs 
Frequent examlnsUona will be 

made with a drunkoipeter‘- and 
upon the subject's eyes, blood, re- 

Nood ■ ■pressure and of 
of observation and

flex action, 
his facilities 
co-opsration.

Part of the teats will bs for be6r 
drinkers only.

The tests wlU' i)s cloasd the 
public.

Aftsr it's an over an officer wU 
escort each driver to his home and 
explain, if neceosary, to the little 
lady that her tippling husband got 
that way all in the interests of 
•ctsMcs and oafs drtvthg.

Britain Aiding 
Russia Much

Churchill Says Coopera
tion Is as O ose as 
Allowed hy Conditions.
London, Nov. 18.—(8T—Prime 

Minister Churchill told the House 
of Commons today that the coop
eration between Great Britain and 
Soviet Russia was as close , as 
“geographical and other condi
tions allow."

He made bis statement in an
swer to a query from the Laborite, 
Joalah W^gwood, as to whether 
British and Russian . relations 
were aa close as those which ex
isted between FYance and Britain 
when they were allies.

Urge Labor Coascriptlen 
House members urged the gov-, 

ernment to adopt drastic labor 
conscription - measures during the 
session in which Churchill and 
cabinet members parried a . wide 
variety of questions on domestic 
problems.

Citing reports of waste, extrav
agance, delays, and lack of plan
ning In production. Sir Cuttabert 
Headlam, Conaervative, aald the 
minister of labor, Ernest Bevln. 
wras "gravely mistaken when he 
did not conscript labor after Dun
kerque.

"It Is clear,”  Sir Cuthbert don- 
tinned, “that if the prime minister 
decides to throw one of his band 
of brothers to the. wrolves . . 
many members would not hesitate 
suggesting W)m> wrauld bs bis most 
suitable successor.

"Tho successor la touring the 
country telling us that things are 
desperate, and threatening to con 
script women to  wrork in fac
tories when he utterly foiled to 
conscript men.’’

Potato to Attoatie Ckarter 
To all questions as to poot-war 

plana, C|hurchUI pointed to tM  
i^UanUc charter, agreed upon

(Ctorttanag On F ov)

Puppet Serb 
Rulers Face 

Virtual War
Distrust, Unrest and 

Terrorism Reported in 
Yugoslavia; Engage in 
‘Desperate Fighting'.
Zagreb, Croatia, Nov. 18—(P)— 

Information reaching here from 
throughout Axla-dlsmembered Yu
goslavia indicates a situation 
charged with distrust, unrest, ter
rorism and even. In some areas, 
virtual civil war.

niese reports are neceosarlly 
fragmentary oecauae’of poor com
munications and military control, 
but they added up to a picture ot 
turbulence.

Well-equipped soldiers of the 
puppet Sero government, wipport- 
ed by Qfiipan occupation torcea, 
are described as engaged in "des
perate fighting '̂ with remnants of 
fugosla vis's Army, rebellious 
CTbetnlk guerrillk units and what 
are described as "Oommunist 
bands.”

Villages Bombed And Burned
Given in nomlnally-lndepcndent 

Croatia, armored trains patrol the 
railways in a fight agalnrt sabo
tage. In the Black mountains of 
lUlian-occupied JUontenegTO, vll- 
iages have been bombed and bura- 
eo where antagonistic Montene
grins have resisted the occupying 
forces.

(A sp<dcesman in London for the 
Yugoslav government-in-Gbcile de
clared last Week that, despite mass 
executions of 350,000 Yugoslavs, 
relentless mountain warfare wag
ed by 80,000 guerrillaa had wrest
ed most of Servia from the Axis.)

Macedonia, abaortied - by Bul
garia after the Balkln campaign,

(Continued On Page Four)

Nomura Talks with See* 
relary o f  State fo r  TwO 
Hours and 45  Min
utes; Voices Optimie* ; 
tic View After Long; 
Conference; Hull Dev; 
dines to Commit Him
self on P ro g res B *

I Washington, Nov. 18.— (JP̂  
—The Japanese ambassMor 
talked for two hours and 45 
minutes with Secretary o f 
State Hull today and told re
porters afterwards he was 
“still hopeful" of reaching aa 
understanding on Japanese- 
American difficulties. Tha
ambassador, Klchiaaburo Nomu
ra, voiced an optimistic view be
fore the conference began and 
when be and the special Japanaae 
emissary, Saburo Kurusu, emerged 
from the secretary’s office after 
the lengthy conversation hla firet 
positive statement waa a rspatl- 
tlon of thiffi confidence that the 
prospects «i^re hopeful.

Uncertain on TouclMlewa 
Kurusu, however, whefi a re

porter asked him, "Do you atilt 
think you’ll get that touchdowaT’* 
replied thoughtfully:

“ I don't know."
(En route here on hU tmportaag' 

mission, Kurusu oaid at San 
cisco that he hoped to "can y  the- 
ball through for a touchdown.” ) 

When another queatlonar man- 
tioned the unusual length ot to
day's conference Nomura ratortad 
with a laugh:

"That waa becauaa I can’t un
derstand Engliah."

To Meet Agate Tomerraw 
Later at hia preaa conferanfilii 

Secretary Hull said he ^pentad to 
meet the Japanese again tomor
row. He declined to say, howevwvJ 
whether satisfactory progreas h M l 
been made.

He explained that their convar- I 
satlon still waa exploratoiy, and I 
that they had not yet reached thoj 
stage where a basis for a ganet*! | 
understanding could be dlacuaaad., 

Asked if the Japanese bad pvb-j 
posed, any general formula fbr,| 
settlement of Far Gtostorn quo^j 
tions, the secretary replied that hqj 
was not in a (losltlon to ooy u y -J  
thing on that subject at this 
witlKiut the risk of being 
derstood in some way.

He summed up hia descrlpttbni 
the conference aa a discuoaloB 
matters of general cohalda 
rather than particular appUe 

Arriving at the. State 
ment at 10:30 o’clock with Ja

French Seek 
Relief Funds

Warning D i s c o n t e n t  
Growing . in Cities Be
cause o f  Deprivatio|^
Vichy, Unoccupied Glance, Nov. 

18—UP)—A warning to Le Temps, 
a leading conservauve daily pub
lished at Lyon, that discontent Is 
apreadtog dangerouaty In large 
I>cpulation centeri of France be
cause of deprivation, waa followed 
today by news artldea to all the 
papen appealing for contrlbutiooa 
to the national relief fund.

The article to Le Temps, all the 
more remarkable because Lyon 
has the moet conaervative large in
dustrial population to France, said 
outright that populations to the 
'dues were '‘oubject to alarm In
fluences.”

The paper said Frenchmen to 
the dtiea had been doing without 
vegetables for many montho.

Fate Hlagee On Winter 
Fraach drcles. mindful of a 

pre-taste of trouble last summer 
and this fall, saw the country’s 
fate hiiiging on how it.survivea the

(OatatoMd On Page Fata)

Trcasiiry ^Janet —
Waghtagtoo. Nov 18—OF—Tha 

pootUoa ot the Treawtr Nor. IB: 
Reodpto^ 914,lS4.0S5.«i ex- 

penditurea $By,819 352.48; 'net bal
ance, |3,419A9S,8SA0; cuotoma te- 
edpta tor Bfcatb, 818,709,-937.11.

(Continued Page Teat)

Flashes /
(Late BoUeUna ol the OF Wise) j

American Clergyman Held 
Rume, Nov. 18.—(41 Bev. 

ram' Qrnber Woolf of 
N. V., rector of SL PsuTo 
can Protcatant Epiacepal 
In Rome, was arrested today_ 
held Incommunicado for 
lug by poUce, The Unllod 
embaeey was given to 
to responsible quarters th a t' 
was held for tavestlgstloe oa i 
pidon of toteUlgenee 
pending formnl duirgeo. 
was taken Into tdatody nt 9t99i 
morning hy two poUchaea, 
search^ the rectory and 
tray of visiting cards an 
of the unofftdal newe 
which the Department of 
aenda by radio to the eohaa 

. * ' * *
Killed In Asylum Blot 

Havana, Nov. IS—Of) OM 
son waa killed and four nMn 
Jured todny when rlettng,l9M 
of nn Insane nsyinm 
Maaorra set fire to i 
building U. aa attempt to
Police quelled the dtoi__
flctola said the one alata 
ed by gunfire which dev too 
the buUdlag, where oaato i 
Inmates had flrencnw. The 
tal had 199 pntlanta.• • •
Eight Reecned In Ftaie 

Woonaocket, K. L. Nev. 
-c-Elght pereans we 
eecond luta third 
early today aa 
throogh a ihiaa I 
■partaient baato. wntrai 
the owner.
91.999. • • o
Marketa At n OHaee 

New Yatk, Nav. 18. i (ff> 
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